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TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925) 
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
Attorneys at Law 
Chase Capitol Plaza 
Post Office Box 1583 
199 North Capitol Boulevard 
Suite 600 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 342-3658 
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428 
tc@davisoncopple.com 
band@davisoncopple.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
;~ ,.,T .... r GF !DAHO _ 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHING TON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-
















) _______________ ) 
* * * 
Case No. CV 2014 55 
FIRST SUPPLEMENT AL DISCLOSURE 
OF EXPERT WITNESS 
COMES NOW Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney ofrecord, Terry 
C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, of Boise, Idaho, and hereby 
FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURE OF EXPERT WITNESS- 1 
1068 
supplements its prior disclosure of expert witnesses by disclosing that Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI 
shall testify as to those facts and opinions as set forth in the attached appraisal report 
supplementation to the prior reports, information and the opinions expressed by her as disclosed 
to the parties to this litigation. 
DATED this 3t> ~ay of April, 2015. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the t.;-# day of~. 2615, a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing was served upon the following by the meth~ifn~licated below: 
John F. Magnuson, Esq. ~ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A __ Hand Delivery 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 __ Facsimile (208) 667-0500 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey __ Electronic Mail: 
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Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. 
April 30, 2015 
Mr. Terry C. Copple, Esq. 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP 
199 N. Capitol Boulevard, Suite 600 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
RE: Morning Star Lodge 
610 Bunker Avenue 
Kellogg, Shoshone County, Idaho 83837 
47.540704, -116.133176 
Dear Mr. Copple: 
1875 N. Lakewood Drive, Suite 100 




At your request, I have appraised the property referenced above to form an opinion of the Market Value of 
the Leased Fee, as well as Fee Simple Interest as of March 5, 2015, the date on which the property was 
returned to the lender at auction. The results of the appraisal are presented in the following Appraisal 
Report, which summarizes the most pertinent data gathered, the techniques employed, and the reasoning 
leading to my value opinions. 
The property is known as Morning Star Lodge, located at 610 Bunker Avenue in Kellogg, Shoshone County, 
Idaho. The subject is nine commercial condominiums in the Morningstar Lodge Condominium, a mixed-
use development with both residential and commercial condominiums situated at the base of Silver 
Mountain Ski Resort and Gondola. Buildings 1 and 2 of the larger property were constructed by Jeld-Wen 
in 2005, with eight legally described units. Unit 7 was subsequently reconfigured into Units 7A, 7B, and 7C, 
for a total of 10 commercial condominiums sold to the current owner. Units 1 through 4 and Unit 6 of 
Building A were subsequently leased back to Jeld-Wen for their rental operation, retail shops, and 
housekeeping operation. Unit 8 was sold in 2005 to another party, and is no longer under the ownership of 
SM Properties. 
Seven of the nine units that remain under the ownership of SM Commercial Properties, LLC, are occupied. 
They include the five units leased to Jeld-Wen, and two units on month-to-month leases, with the lease 
rates substantially less today than originally negotiated at the peak of the market. 
The Silver Mountain Resort operated seven days a week until mid-2010, at which time the lifts and gondola 
operation were reduced to five days a week, with the water park having similar hours. During the shoulder 
seasons, the operation is reduced to three to four days a week. The 277 residential condominium units 
were essentially pre-sold in three phases, with all phases selling out prior to completion of construction. 
The third phase failed to close when completed in 2008-2009 due to the recession handicapping the ability 
of out-of-state owners to close upon their reserved units. There were a large number of units sold at 
substantially reduced prices from either Jeld-Wen or the bank. 
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Mr. Terry C. Copple, Esq. 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP 
April 30, 2015 
Jeld-Wen, the owner and operator of the ski resort and indoor water park, leases five of the nine commercial 
units on NNN leases. Jeld-Wen has remained current on payment of HOA fees and real estate taxes as 
agreed in their leases. 
These HOA fees, real estate taxes, and nominal maintenance and repair fees make the expenses eligible for 
reimbursement under a typical NNN rent scenario near $7.80/sf, which is approximately $2.00/sf/year to 
$2.50/sf/year higher than competing developments in nearby Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 
The property, as of the report date, is currently under the management of Dave Rinning, of Welles Rinning. 
Mr. Rinning was the court-appointed receiver as of March 5, 2015, the effective date of value. At your 
request, I have provided an additional Fee Simple estimate of market value, since the recent foreclosure by 
the lender potentially allows the lender to break existing leases and renegotiate with the existing tenants. 
The Fee Simple analysis is based on the hypothetical condition that all of the leases are on a month-to-
month basis and available for adjustment to market rents on a NNN basis. 
l developed my analyses, opinions, and conclusions and prepared this report in conformity with the Uniform 
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) of the Appraisal Foundation; the lnteragency Appraisal 
and Evaluation Guidelines, the Code of Professional Ethics and Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice 
of the Appraisal Institute; and the requirements of my client as I understand them. 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, is the client in this assignment and is the sole intended user of the 
appraisal and report. The intended use is to present the fair market value in court of the real property for 
the purposes of a deficiency judgement trial. The value opinions reported herein are subject to the 
definitions, assumptions and limiting conditions, and certification contained in this report. 
The acceptance of this appraisal assignment and the completion of the appraisal report submitted herewith 
are contingent on the following extraordinary assumption and hypothetical condition: 
• It is an extraordinary assumption in this appraisal that the property is in a similar condition as the 
last physical property inspection on November 22, 2014. The photos included in the Addenda were 
taken on this date. 
• The Fee Simple analysis is based on the hypothetical condition that all of the subject leases are on 




Mr. Terry C. Copple, Esq. 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP 
April 30, 2015 
Based on the analysis contained in the following report, my value conclusions involving the subject property 
are summarized as follows: 
VALUE CONCLUSIONS 
Value Premise As Is "leased Fee" As Is "Fee Simple" 
Value Sought 
Date of Value 
Value Conclusions 
Market Value 
March 5, 2015 
$780,000 
Market Value 
March 5, 2015 
$765,000 
This letter of transmittal is not considered valid if separated from this report, and must be accompanied by 
all sections of this report as outlined in the Table of Contents, in order for the value opinions set forth above 
to be valid. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc. 
Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI 
Senior Managing Director 
Certified General Real Estate Appraiser 
Idaho State License #CGA-411 
vmundlin@valbridge.com 
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I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief: 
1. The statements of fact contained in this report are true and correct. 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
CERTIFICATION 
2. The reported analyses, opinions, and conclusions are limited only by the reported assumptions and 
limiting conditions and are my personal, impartial, and unbiased professional analyses, opinions, 
and conclusions. 
3. I have no present or prospective interest in the property that is the subject of this report and no 
personal interest with respect to the parties involved. 
4. I have performed appraisal services regarding the property that is the subject of the appraisal within 
the three-year period immediately preceding acceptance of this assignment. 
5. I have no bias with respect to the property that is the subject of this report or to the parties involved 
with this assignment. 
6. My engagement in this assignment was not contingent upon developing or reporting 
predetermined results. 
7. My compensation for completing this assignment is not contingent upon the development or 
reporting of a predetermined value or direction in value that favors the cause of the client, the 
amount of value opinion, the attainment of a stipulated result, or the occurrence of a subsequent 
event directly related to the intended use of this appraisal. 
8. My analyses, opinions, and conclusions were developed, and this report has been prepared, in 
conformity with the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice. 
9. Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, made a personal inspection of the property that is the subject of this report. 
10. Jillian Johnson, Researcher, assisted in writing the property descriptions, collecting comparable 
data, and confirming comparables. No one else provided significant real property appraisal 
assistance to the person signing this certification. 
11. The reported analyses, opinions and conclusions were developed, and this report has been 
prepared, in conformity with the requirements of the Code of Professional Ethics and the Standards 
of Professional Appraisal Practice of the Appraisal Institute. 
12. The use of this report is subject to the requirements of the Appraisal Institute relating to review by 
its duly authorized representatives. 
13. As of the date of this report, I, Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, have completed the continuing education 
program for Designated Members of the Appraisal Institute. 
Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI 
Certified General Appraiser #CGA-411 
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. General Assumptions & Limiting Conditions 
This appraisal is subject to the following limiting conditions: 
1. The legal description is assumed to be correct. 
2. We accept no responsibility for matters legal in character, nor do we express any opinion about the 
quality of the title, which is assumed to be marketable. All existing liens and encumbrances have 
been disregarded and the property is appraised as though free and clear, under responsible 
ownership and competent management unless otherwise noted. 
3. Unless otherwise noted, we assume that the subject property has no encroachments, zoning 
violations or adverse restrictions. 
4. We are not required to give testimony or attendance in court by reason of this appraisal, unless 
previous arrangements have been made. 
5. Unless expressly specified in this Agreement, the fee for this appraisal does not include attending 
or testifying at any court, regulatory or other proceedings, or any conferences or other work in 
preparation for such proceeding(s). If any partner or employee of Auble, Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc., 
is asked or required to appear and/or testify at any deposition, trial, or other proceeding about the 
preparation, conclusions or any other aspect of this assignment, Client shall compensate Auble, 
Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc. for the time that its employees spend in appearing and/or testifying and 
in preparing to testify according to the appraiser's then current hourly rate plus reimbursement of 
expenses. 
6. The values for land and/or improvements, as contained in this report, are constituent parts of the 
total value reported and neither is (nor are) to be used in making a summation appraisal of a 
combination of values created by another appraiser. Either is invalidated if so used. 
7. The dates of value to which the opinions expressed in this report apply are set forth in this report. 
We assume no responsibility for economic or physical factors occurring at some point at a later 
date, which may affect the opinions stated herein. The forecasts, projections, or operating estimates 
contained herein are based on current market conditions and anticipated short-term supply and 
demand factors and are subject to change with future conditions. 
8. The sketches, maps, plats and exhibits in this report are included to assist the reader in visualizing 
the property and/or understanding the appraisal analysis. We accept no responsibility for the 
accuracy of these documents. 
9. We have made no survey of the property. Although we have developed our estimates of property 
size and other property characteristics from sources that we believe to be reliable, we have not 
independently verified the accuracy of the land size, boundary lines, encroachments, easements 
and other possible site characteristics, and we assume no responsibility should our statements and 
conclusion with respect to land characteristics prove inaccurate. 
10. The information, estimates and opinions which were obtained from sources outside of this office, 
are assumed to be reliable. We have not verified the information and assume no liability for its 
accuracy. 
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GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS & LIMITING CONDITIONS 
11. The Valbridge Property Advisors, Inc. office responsible for the preparation of this report is 
independently owned and operated by Auble, Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc. Valbridge Property 
Advisors, Inc. has not been engaged to provide this report, does not provide valuation services, and 
has taken no part in the preparation of this report. 
12. Possession of this appraisal report, or a copy thereof, does not also confer the right of publication. 
Neither all, nor any part of the content of the report, or copy thereof (including conclusions as to 
property value, the identity of the appraisers, professional designations, reference to any 
professional appraisal organization or the firm with which the appraisers are connected), shall be 
disseminated to the public through advertising, public relations, news, sales, or other media without 
prior written consent and approval. 
13. We claim no expertise in matters which require specialized investigation or knowledge beyond 
levels common among real estate appraisers. Examples of these matters include, but are not limited 
to, legal, survey, structural, environmental, pest control, mechanical, etc. 
14. This appraisal was prepared for the sole and exclusive use of the client. Any party who is not the 
client identified in the appraisal or engagement letter is not entitled to rely upon the contents of 
the appraisal without express written consent of Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur and 
Gentry, Inc. and Client. The appraiser assumes no liability for unauthorized use of the appraisal 
report by a third party. 
15. This appraisal report shall be considered in its entirety. No part thereof shall be used separately or 
out of context. 
16. The value opinions and conclusions expressed in this report rely on, and are based on all 
assumptions, conditions and statements set forth in this report. 
17. If required by governmental authorities, any environmental impact statement prepared for the 
subject property will be favorable and will be approved. 
18. Unless otherwise noted in the body of this report, we assume that the subject property is not 
located in an area where flood insurance is required. Unless otherwise noted, we have not 
completed nor have we contracted to have completed an investigation to identify and/or quantify 
the presence of non-tidal wetland conditions on the subject property. Because the appraiser is not 
a surveyor, he or she makes no guarantees, express or implied, regarding this determination. 
19. It is assumed that the property has no hidden or unapparent conditions which would render it more 
or less valuable. We assume no responsibility for such conditions or for engineering which may be 
required to discover them. 
20. Unless otherwise stated in the attached report, we inspected the land and improvements thereon 
only. It was not possible to observe conditions beneath the soil or hidden structural components 
within the improvements. We inspected the buildings involved, and reported damage (if any) by 
termites, dry rot, wet rot, or other infestations as a matter of information, and no guarantee of the 
amount or degree of damage (if any) is implied. The condition of the building systems, including 
but not limited to the heating, cooling, ventilation, electrical and plumbing equipment, is assumed 
to be commensurate with the condition of the balance of the improvements unless otherwise 
stated. 
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GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS & LIMITING CONDITIONS 
21. We have not verified and do not guarantee that the property complies with building code and life 
safety code requirements of the local jurisdiction. It is assumed that all required licenses, consents, 
certificates of occupancy or other legislative or administrative authority from any local, state or 
national governmental or private entity or organization have been or can be obtained or renewed 
for any use on which the value conclusion contained in this report is based unless specifically stated 
to the contrary. 
22. When possible, we have relied upon building measurements provided by the client, owner, or 
associated agents of these parties. In the absence of a detailed rent roll, reliable public records, or 
"as-built" plans provided to us, we have relied upon our own measurements of the subject 
improvements. We follow typical appraisal industry methods; however, we recognize that some 
factors may limit our ability to obtain accurate measurements including, but not limited to, property 
access on the day of inspection, basements, fenced/gated areas, grade elevations, 
greenery/shrubbery, uneven surfaces, multiple-story structures, obtuse or acute wall angles, 
immobile obstructions, etc. Professional building area measurements of the quality, level of detail, 
or accuracy of professional measurement services are beyond the scope of this appraisal 
assignment. 
23. We have attempted to reconcile sources of data discovered or provided during the appraisal 
process, including assessment department data. Ultimately, the data that we deem to be the most 
accurate and/or reliable are used within this appraisal and report. While the measurements and 
any accompanying sketches are considered to be reasonably accurate and reliable, we cannot 
guarantee their accuracy. Should the client desire a greater level of measuring detail, they are 
urged to retain the measurement services of a qualified professional (space planner, architect or 
building engineer). We reserve the right to use an alternative source of building size and amend 
the analysis, narrative and concluded values (at additional cost) should this alternative 
measurement source reflect or reveal substantial differences with the measurements used within 
the report. 
24. In the absence of being provided with a detailed land survey, we have relied on assessment 
department data to ascertain the physical dimensions and acreage of the property. Should a survey 
prove this information to be inaccurate, we reserve the right to amend this appraisal (at additional 
cost) if substantial differences are discovered. 
25. Unless expressly granted in writing, this appraisal may not be used, on behalf of or in connection 
with a real estate syndicate or syndicates. A real estate syndicate means a general or limited 
partnership, joint venture, unincorporated association or similar organization formed for the 
purpose of, and engaged in, an investment or gain from and interest in real property, including, but 
not limited to a sale or exchange, trade or development of such real property, on behalf of others, 
or which is required to be registered with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission 
or any state regulatory agency which regulates investments made as a public offering. It is agreed 
that any user of this appraisal who uses it contrary to the prohibitions in this section indemnifies 
the appraiser and the appraiser's firm and holds them harmless of and from all claims, including 
attorney's fees, arising from said use. 
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26. Unless otherwise stated in this report, we observed no hazardous material(s), which may or may not 
be present on the property. The appraiser has no knowledge of the existence of such materials on 
or in the property and, is not qualified to detect such substances. The presence of substances such 
as asbestos, urea-formaldehyde foam insulation, or other potentially hazardous materials may 
affect the value of the property. The value conclusion is predicted on the assumption that the 
property has no environmental contamination has no such material on or in the property that would 
cause a loss in value. We accept no responsibility for any such conditions, or for the cost of any 
expertise or engineering knowledge required to discover such materials and/or conditions. The 
client is urged to retain an expert in this field, if desired. 
27. We have not surveyed the property for compliance with the various requirements of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act ("ADA") which became effective January 26, 1992. It is possible that a 
compliance survey of the property, together with an analysis of the requirements of the ADA, could 
reveal that the property is not in compliance with one or more of the requirements of the Act. If 
so, this could have a negative effect on the value of the property. Since we have no direct evidence 
relating to this issue, we did not consider possible noncompliance with the requirements of ADA in 
developing an opinion of value. 
28. Unless otherwise stated in the appraisal report, this appraisal is of the land and building 
improvements only. The value of trade fixtures, furnishings, and other equipment, or subsurface 
rights (minerals, gas, and oil) were not considered in this appraisal unless specifically stated to the 
contrary. 
29. If any claim is filed against any of Valbridge Property Advisors, Inc., a Florida Corporation, its 
affiliates, officers or employees, or the firm providing this report, jn connection with, or in any way 
arising out of, or relating to, this report, or the engagement of the firm providing this report, then 
1) under no circumstances shall such claimant be entitled to consequential, special or other 
damages, except only for direct compensatory damages, and 2) the maximum amount of such 
compensatory damages recoverable by such claimant shall be the amount actually received by the 
firm engaged to provide this report. 
30. No changes in any federal, state or local laws, regulations or codes (including, without limitation, 
the Internal Revenue Code) are anticipated, unless specifically stated to the contrary. 
31. Any income and expense estimates contained in the appraisal report are used only for the purpose 
of forming an opinion of value and are not a prediction of future operating results. Furthermore, it 
is inevitable that some forecasts and assumptions will not materialize and that unanticipated events 
may occur that will likely affect actual performance. We accept no responsibility or liability for 
assumptions, forecasts and projections that do not materialize. 
32. Any estimate of insurable value, if included within the scope of work and presented herein, is based 
upon figures developed consistent with appraisal industry practices. Actual local and regional 
construction costs may vary significantly from our estimate and individual insurance policies and 
underwriters have varied specifications, exclusions, and non-insurable items. As such, we strongly 
recommend that the Client obtain estimates from professionals experienced in establishing 
insurance coverage. This analysis should not be relied upon to determine insurance coverage and 
we make no warranties regarding the accuracy of this estimate. 
33. It is your responsibility to read the report and to inform the appraiser of any errors or omissions of 




MORNING STAR LODGE 
GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS & LIMITING CONDITIONS 
34. This report and any associated work files are subject to evaluation by Valbridge Property Advisors, 
Inc. for quality control purposes. 
35. All disputes shall be settled by binding arbitration in accordance with then then-existing commercial 
arbitration rules of the American Arbitration Association (the "AAA"). 
36. Acceptance of and/or use of this appraisal report constitutes acceptance of the foregoing general 
assumptions and limiting conditions. 
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SUMMARY OF SALIENT FACTS 
Summary of Salient Facts 
Property Name: 
Address: 
Assessor's Parcel Numbers: 
Property Rights Appraised: 
Zoning: 
Existing Improvements 
Property Type and Sub-Type: 






Highest and Best Use 
As Vacant: 
As Improved: 
Date of Inspection: 
Date of Report Preparation: 
Property Rights 
Income Approach 
Morning Star Lodge 
610 Bunker Avenue 
Kellogg, Shoshone County, Idaho 83837 
RPD950000A0010A; RPD9500000020A; RPD9500000030A; 
RPD9500000040A; RPD9500000050A; RPD9500000060A; 
RPD950000B07AOA;RPD950000B07B0A;RPD950000B07C0A 
Leased Fee & Fee Simple 






Yes, see body of report 
Yes, see body of report 
Retail Development 
Retail/Office Use 
The property was not inspected for the current analysis, but is 
appraised under the extraordinary assumption it is in similar 
condition to the last date of inspection, November 22, 2014. 
April 30, 2015 
VALUE CONCLUSIONS 
$/GLA $/GLA 








Reconciled Value $765,000 




FRONT VIEW - BUILDING B 
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SUMMARY OF SALIENT FACTS 




Client & Other Intended Users of the Appraisal 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
INTRODUCTION 
The client in this assignment is Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP. The intended user of this report is 
Terry Copple, Esq. to assist Washington Federal and no others. 
Intended Use of the Appraisal 
The intended use of this report is to present the fair market value in court of the real property for the 
purposes of a deficiency judgement trial. 
Real Estate Identification 
The subject property is located at 610 Bunker Avenue, Kellogg, Shoshone County, Idaho. The Shoshone 
County Assessor identifies the subject property as Assessor's Parcel Numbers RPD9S0000A001 0A; 
RPD9500000020A; RPD9500000030A; RPD9500000040A; RPD9500000050A; RPD9500000060A; 
RPD950000807A0A;RPD950000807B0A;RPD950000B07C0A. 
Legal Description 
I was provided with a full legal description which can be found in the Addenda. According to the Shoshone 
County Assessor, the abbreviated legal description is as follows: 
Parcel Number Legal Description 
RP D950000A0010A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #1 Bldg A 
RP D950000A0020A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #2 Bldg A 
RP D950000A0030A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #3 Bldg A 
RP D950000A0040A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #4 Bldg A 
RP D950000A0050A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #5 Bldg A 
RP D950000A0060A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #6 Bldg A 
RP D950000B07A0A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #7A Bldg B 
RP D950000B07B0A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #7B Bldg B 
RP D950000B07C0A Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #7C Bldg B 
Real Property Interest Appraised 
I have appraised the Leased Fee and Fee Simple Interests in the subject property. 
Type of Value 
I developed opinions of the following types of value for the subject property. 
VALUATION SCENARIOS 
Valuation Completed 
"As Is" Yes 
"Upon Completion" No 
"Upon Stabilization" No 
"Insurable Value"/"Replacement Cost" No 





Effective Dates of Value 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
INTRODUCTION 
The effective date of value is March 5, 2015, the date of auction, when Washington Federal acquired title to 
the property through a credit bid of $765,000. 
Date of Report 
The date of this report is April 30, 2015, the date of the letter of transmittal. My conclusions reflect current 
market conditions. 
Scope of Work 
The scope of work includes all steps taken in the development of the appraisal. This includes: 1) the extent 
to which the subject property is identified, 2) the extent to which the subject property is inspected, 3) the 
type and extent of data researched, 4) the type and extent of analysis applied, and 5) the type of appraisal 
report prepared. 
Extent to Which the Property is identified 
• Legal Characteristics 
To identify the legal characteristics, I have reviewed the title report and condominium plat. 
• Economic Characteristics 
To identify the economic characteristics of the subject property, I used a comparison to properties 
with similar locational and physical characteristics. 
• Physical Characteristics 
To identify physical characteristics, I inspected the exterior of the property and interior areas when 
available on the most recent physical inspection in November 2014. 
Extent to Which the Property is Inspected 
I inspected the subject on November 22, 2014, for a prior appraisal. Unit sizes were taken from the 
condominium plat, with spot measurements taken in the field. The subject is reasonably assumed to be in 
the same condition as of the effective date in this appraisal. 
Type & Extent of the Data Researched 
I researched and analyzed: 1) market area data; 2) property-specific, market-analysis data; 3) zoning and 
land-use data; and 4) current data on comparable listings, sales, and rentals in the competitive market area. 
Type & Extent of Analysis Applied 
To develop my opinion of highest and best use, I observed surrounding land use trends, the condition of 
the improvements, demand for the subject property, and relevant legal limitations. I then valued the subject 
based on the highest and best use conclusion, relying on the Sales Comparison and Income Capitalization 
Approaches. 
Type of Appraisal & Report Option 
This is an Appraisal Report as defined by Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice under 
Standards Rule 2-2a. The report summarizes the subject property characteristics, the market and market 
trends in which the property is located, competitive and comparable data, the valuation approaches used 
to appraise the property, and my conclusions. 
Use of Real Estate as of the Effective Date of Value 
The subject property consists of multi-tenant retail and office and was being used as a multi-tenant retail 
and office as of the effective date of the appraisal. 
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Use of Real Estate as of the Date of this Report 
Same as above 
Ownership & Sales History 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
INTRODUCTION 
I was provided with a title report identifying the owner's name dated November 8, 2013. According to the 
Shoshone County Assessor, title to the subject property is vested in SM Commercial Properties, LLC. The 
property was acquired by Washington Federal at Auction on March 5, 2015, with a credit bid of $765,000, 
with a six-month redemption period in place. The property has had no other transactions within the past 
three years. The commercial condos have previously been listed for sale; however, they are no longer listed. 
List of Items Requested but Not Provided 
Detailed Income and Expense History 
Extraordinary Assumptions 
Extraordinary assumptions employed in the appraisal could have an impact on the assignment results. 
• It is an extraordinary assumption in this appraisal that the property is in a similar condition as the 
last physical property inspection on November 22, 2014. 
Hypothetical Conditions 
Hypothetical conditions employed in the appraisal could have an impact on the assignment results. 
• The Fee Simple analysis is based on the hypothetical condition that all of the subject leases are on 
month-to-month terms and can be renegotiated to market terms on a NNN basis. 
1086 
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Region & Market Area Analysis 
REGIONAL MAP 
Overview 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
REGION & MARKET AREA ANALYSIS 
Shoshone County is located in the northeastern portion of Idaho, sharing its eastern border with Montana. 
It is bordered by Bonner County to the north, Clearwater County to the south, and Kootenai, Benewah, and 
Latah Counties to the west. Shoshone County occupies approximately 2,636 square miles, of which 87% is 
forest, with 74.5% owned by the federal government. The area is bisected from the east and west by 
Interstate 90 (1-90), which has multiple small towns accessible at multiple interchanges. The county was 
created for and named after the Shoshoni Tribe, who were native to the region. Shoshone County boasts 
the first organized unit of government in Idaho, established by the Washington Territorial Legislature in 
1858, with its first county seat at Pierce. The discovery of rich ore bodies and the subsequent mining of 
precious metals, particularly silver, in the late 1800s caused the area to be coined "The Silver Valley" as it 
grew to be the world's largest producer of silver. 
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Population 
In response to the mine and 
smelter cutbacks and closures 
primarily in the 1980s, Shoshone 
County's population plummeted 
by over 27% from 1980 to 1990, 
but held fairly steady in the 1990s. 
The population decreased 7.3% 
from 2000 to 2010. In contrast, 
between 2000 and 2010, Idaho's 
population grew by 21.1% and the 
U.S. population by 9.7%. 
Shoshone County population has 
remained stable over the past four 
years with minimal fluctuations, 
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Per Capita/Median Household Income 
As depicted in the graph below, per capita income in Shoshone County has grown steadily and at a similar 
pace to the State of Idaho. According to the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
the median income for 2013 was estimated at $44,625. Shoshone's per capita personal income is 102% of 
the state personal income. Data for 2014 has not yet been released. 
Per ca~ Income/Median Income 
Sources: U.S. Dept. of Commertj! and U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development 
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Natural resource industries, particularly 
mining and smelting, formed the 
foundation of The Silver Valley economy 
over the past 100 years, and, with the 
decline of those activities since the 1970s, 
the overall economy has suffered. In the 
summer of 1981, there were 4,200 mining 
and smelter jobs in the county. In the next 
10 years, that number fell to one-third of 
that level, to 1,514 jobs. 
According to the Shoshone County 
Commercial Appraiser, the Lucky Friday 
and Galena mines are the only two major 
silver mines left open. Due to the recent 
high silver prices, the two remaining 
mines have employment numbers that are 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
REGION & MARKET AREA ANALYSIS 
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more than double of what they were in 2000. However, the volatility of silver prices directly affects how 
many mines remain in operation. The Sunshine mine reopened in 2007 but closed again in late 2008 due 
to the world recession that reduced prices for the silver, lead, and zinc mined in that facility. The Sunshine 
mine is currently operating; however, it is only employing a skeleton crew that is believed to just be doing 
maintenance. The remaining two silver mines, Bunker Hill and Crescent, are dormant. There is one gold 
mine in operation, Golden Chest. 
In 2013, the most recent industry statistics available, mining in Shoshone County employed 844 people, 
which is a 7.1 % increase from 2012 numbers. The construction sector shows a significant increase of 11.6% 
from 2012 to 2013 numbers. 
--------------------------+-t+ng 
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With mining being approximately 
20% of the source for 
employment in Shoshone 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
REGION & MARKET AREA ANALYSIS 
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County, it greatly affects the local 
economy as it changes. The 
adjacent graph depicts the 
relationship between the price of 
silver and the number of mining 
jobs in the county since 2009. As 
shown, employment lags behind 
the price of silver. The most 
recent silver prices are trending 
downward; therefore, Shoshone 
County has risk of seeing a 
decrease in mining employment 
in the coming years. 
SOU(Ce: Idaho Dept. of Commerce and Labor, KITCO 
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Although natural resource industries were 
traditionally the economic foundation of the county, 
tourism and retail trade and services have emerged 
as major employers over the last 10 years. The 
adjacent chart shows the major employers within 
Shoshone County. 
SHOSHONE COUNTY MAJOR EMPLOYERS 
Organization Sector 
Dave Smith Motors 
Galena Mine 
Lookout Pass Ski Area 
Lucky Friday Mine 
Shoshone Medical Center 
The tourism and recreation industries have 
continued to establish themselves in Shoshone Silver Mountain Resort 








stage gondola in 1990, the expansion of focal ski _w_a_l_m_a_rt ____________ R_e_ta_il __ _ 
areas, and the construction of hiking and biking trails Source: Idaho Department of Labor 
began the influx of the tourism and recreation industries. The industry continues to be a significant portion 
of Shoshone County employment; however, the uncertainty with the Silver Mountain Resort has begun to 
reflect in the tourism and recreation employment numbers. Currently, an estimated 420 people are 
employed in tourist facilities, lodging, restaurants, and bars. Many of these people are employed at Silver 
Mountain Ski Resort, Lookout Pass Ski Resort, and small businesses in the City of Wallace. 
Unemployment 
The 2014 year-end employment figures indicate a civilian labor force that is 131 people less from year-end 
2013. There were 78 less people employed in 2013 than in 2012, for a job loss of 209, while unemployment 
also decreased. Unemployment dropped from a high of 14.3% in 2010 to 8.7% in 2014. Silver Mountain 
Resort and its year-round activities has helped to maintain employment throughout the entire year. The 
addition of Silver Rapids indoor water park in 2007 and the Galena Ridge Golf Course, which broke ground 
in late 2006, have also helped to steady the employment in the area. However, with the uncertainty of Silver 
Mountain Resort, Shoshone County could potentially see a major increase in unemployment in the next few 
years. 
--------------------1 O[J'O 
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Local Economy 
Local museums and mine tours offer opportunities to explore the area's rich mining history. Lookout Pass 
now draws more winter visitors as well as summer hikers and mountain bikers on the Hiawatha Trail that 
runs from the top of Lookout Pass to its base on a former rail line. Lookout Pass also has plans to increase 
the mountain by 700 acres with the first phase introducing two new ski lifts and 14 new runs. 
Silver Mountain Ski Resort offers skiing as well as an indoor water park. Summer activities on Silver 
Mountain include biking, hiking, and a disc golf course. Another former railroad line running from the Silver 
Valley to Plummer was transformed into the Trail of the Coeur d'Alenes for summer recreational use. This 
trail has received publicity in Sunset magazine, as well as in a television episode of "Outdoor Idaho." All of 
these activities help to boost the Shoshone County economy. 
Growth Prospects & Limitations 
The economy of Shoshone County had been rather stagnate and is anticipated to decline, according to the 
county commercial appraiser. Average silver prices, although higher than 2009 and 2010 prices, have been 
declining since 2011. Two of the five major silver mines in the Silver Valley are operating at high capacity, 
which bodes well for the economy. Hecla Mine resumed production in 2013, and produced 1.5 million 
ounces of silver in 2013. In 2013, Hecla Mining Company (Lucky Friday Mine) proven and probable silver 
reserves increased by 39%, and production increased by 25%. Production is increasing; however, if silver 
prices continue to decline, there is risk for higher unemployment in Shoshone County. At this time, 
Shoshone County is stable, but has little to no activity in any market. 
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The City of Kellogg is bisected north and south by Interstate 90 (1-90). To the north of 1-90 is the newer, 
commercial district, which extends on both sides of Cameron Avenue. This is a very narrow neighborhood 
limited to the north by the mountains, and to the south by 1-90. A portion of the commercial district extends 
one block north along Riverside Avenue. This section of Kellogg is dominated by Dave Smith Motors, a 
new car sales dealership. This section of town has historically included service businesses like auto repair, 
hardware, and smaller local retail businesses. 
The area south of 1-90 includes two sections. One is level terrain near 1-90 where the subject and Silver 
Mountain Gondola have been developed. The other section lies on the hillside generally south of and 
adjacent to McKinley Avenue. It includes smaller proposed condominium projects utilizing new 
construction and rehabilitated buildings, and some older commercial buildings that have housed 
restaurants and small local retailers in the past. Most of the proposed condominium developments have 
stalled, and many local commercial buildings remain vacant. City of Kellogg offices are located on the 
hillside at the western edge of the city. Single-family residences are sporadically placed throughout the 
neighborhood. 
Superfund Site 
The city is part of a Superfund site, which was contaminated with mine wastes over an extended period of 
time. According to local officials, over 3,000 parcels have been tested for concentrations of hazardous 
substances. There is an active program to promote disposal of contaminated soils for free when 
construction dictates digging into the ground. 
Because the extent of the contamination is so widespread, the primary method for reducing exposure to 
the contaminants is to leave the contaminants in the soils and cover the contaminated soil with impervious 
materials like asphalt. 




MORNING STAR LODGE 
CITY & NEIGHBORHOOD ANALYSIS 
According to the Institutional Controls Representative (who oversees the handling of contaminants), there 
are no restrictions and only modest additional costs for property development due to the contaminated 
soils. In most cases, construction site dust control procedures and worker respirators are adequate to 
ensure public safety. 
Flood Zone 
Kellogg is situated in a narrow valley with the south fork of the Coeur d'Alene River. This section of the river 
is not controlled by dams and has flooded several times in the last 70 years. The map below identifies the 
extent of the flood zones in Kellogg. The shaded areas encompass most of the commercially developable 
land in the city, except for those areas on the hillsides to the south. According to local lenders, properties 
within the flood zones require flood insurance, but have few other lender restrictions. 
FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) 
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The retail market in the Silver Valley has been affected by the economy, just like any other tourism-based 
town. According to the Shoshone County Commercial Appraiser, the retail industry is showing few signs of 
improvement; however, there is some activity in Wallace, Idaho. There are still many vacant retail spaces in 
town; roughly 50% in Kellogg and closer to 20% in Wallace. Vacant retail spaces show little indication of 
becoming occupied at this time; however, as more manufacturing businesses look to moving into the area, 
the economy could potentially support more store fronts. 
Silver Mountain Resort still brings in a tourism crowd throughout all seasons of the year. John Gifford, 
President of the Pacific Northwest Ski Area, stated that Silver Mountain has been fairly stable over the last 
decade in terms of visitors to the resort per year. Number of visitors averages around 94,000 over the past 
10 years, and 93,000 on average over the past three years. This includes all activity on the mountain and 
use of the gondola, including skiing, mountain biking, and site seeing; however, it does not include visitors 
to the water park. Comparatively, Lookout Pass Resort has seen an increase of over 100% in the last decade, 
much of which can be attributed to the addition of the mountain bike trail. According to Mr. Gifford, 
Lookout Pass has averaged over 100,000 visitors per year over the last three years. 
Phil Edholm with Lookout Pass Resort also indicated that his mountain has seen an increase in number of 
skiers over the last decade. From the time the mountain was purchase by him in 2000 to now, they have 
seen an increase of 264% for the number of visitors to the resort. A large portion of that increase is due to 
the addition of the mountain bike trail in the summer. If the summer visitors are excluded, 2014 skier 
numbers were roughly 65,000, which is an increase of 132% from 2000 to 2014. Numbers for 2015 are 
expected to be similar to 2014 at over 100,000 visitors. Season ticket sales reportedly increased by 10% 
from 2013 to 2014, which is a positive sign for the resort. Lookout Pass is also looking to expand, as stated 
in a previous section. 
Interviews with Market Participants 
According to Jerry White, Shoshone County Assessor, retail vacancy in Wallace was near 20%, as was north 
of the freeway in Kellogg near Dave Smith Motors. Uptown Kellogg, south of the freeway, he felt, was closer 
to 60%. 
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Summertime vacancies decrease as small shops will come in to take advantage of the tourism; however, 
they will become vacant again as the weather gets colder and the tourism season ends. Mr. White stated 
that Silver Mountain does bring in tourism during the winter months; however, the resort is all 
encompassing and tourists rarely come into uptown Kellogg for shopping. 
Lyssa Kopek with Sotheby's Realty stated that there has actually been quite a bit of activity in Kellogg and 
Wallace compared with earlier years. Mrs. Kopek felt this was due to investors seeing the properties in 
Shoshone County as being undervalued and are taking advantage of the lower prices with anticipation of 
property values increasing in the future. She did not feel that any of the increase was related to the mines. 
There are 29 residential condominiums currently available for sale at the Morning Star Lodge. My interviews 
with the realtors holding these listings revealed some unhappiness with the management of the lodge. 
Many of these units were acquired in 2010-2012 as investments, with the buyers' intending to rent them 
out as vacation rentals. The agents indicated that unless the units were placed in the Morning Star rental 
pool, with a 50:50 income split, there was a general unwillingness to cooperate with the investors' attempts 
the rent the units on their own. This, coupled with high real estate taxes as non-owner-occupied units and 
relatively high HOA dues, has contributed to the sense of dissatisfaction. 
There has been some retail activity in Shoshone County with the sale of a few buildings and businesses over 
the last three years. The majority of the buildings that have sold were at very low prices with motivated 
sellers. Most of the buildings were in need of major renovations as a majority of the buildings were built in 
the 1900's, which also lead to lower prices of $15 to $30/sf. 
General Retail Market Trends 
Triple-net leased investments are desired by investors since the landlord receives rent and is reimbursed for 
nearly all operating expenses. According to the first quarter 2015 survey produced by PwC, the National 
Net Lease Market for retail sales increased in 2014, while sales velocity in the industrial and office markets 
remained flat or declined. Investors are concerned about the potential for rising interest rates and the 
impact on capitalization rates. Over the next six months the survey respondents predict stable capitalization 
rates, while the remainder predict a continued decline in rates. 
In the local market, overall capitalization rates are currently near their low points from 2006-2007, but most 
of this is driven by expectations for a core product, namely well-anchored centers. These rates will remain 
low as long as interest rates are still at all-time lows and supply/offerings of similar shopping centers is 
limited. Capitalization rates are higher for riskier product in more rural resort locations similar to the 
subject's location in Kellogg. This recent decrease in capitalization rates has also not resulted in an increase 
in values, since many shopping centers now have considerable vacancy, higher expenses, and lower rental 
rates. Some owners report decreases of 20% to 30% in rental rates since 2007-2008. Local rental rate and 
capitalization rate trends are discussed further in the Income Capitalization Approach analysis. 
Subject Classification & Trade Area Prqjections 
I have utilized the Site To Do Business for projections of retail goods and services expenditures within a 15-
minute, 30-minute, and 60-minute drive time of the resort. The pertinent details from this study are shown 
below. Populations are projected to increase slightly over the next five years within the 15-minute and 30-
minute drive time areas, with a moderate increase of over 5% within the 60-minute area, which stretches 
into Spokane Valley, Washington. Number of households within the market area should remain stable within 
the 30-minutes and less drive time; 60-minute drive time projects an increase of over 5% for the number of 
households. Median household income shows a moderate increase, throughout all area projections, into 
2018. 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
SITE DESCRIPTION 
The following description is based on my property inspection, Assessor's records, and information provided 











610 Bunker Avenue, Kellogg, Idaho 83837 
Located within the Silver Mountain Resort 
RPD950000A001 0A; RPD9500000020A; RPD9500000030A; 
RPD9500000040A; RPD9500000050A; RPD9500000060A; 
RPD950000B07A0A;RPD950000B07B0A;RPD950000B07C0A 
School property, Interstate 90, South Fork of the Coeur d'Alene 
River 
Single-family residential, Interstate 90 
Trail of the Coeur d'Alenes, single-family residential, Guest House 
Inn 
Sunnyside Elementary School, Kellogg Middle School 





























MORNING STAR LODGE 
SITE DESCRIPTION 
The subject is nine commercial condominium units that occupy a 
footprint of 8,367 sf within the larger Morning Star Development. 
The parcel is an interior lot. 
Level 
According to the USDA NRCS web soil survey, the predominant soil 
found on the property is Udarents-Aquic Udifluvents-Slickens 
complex, with 0% to 4% slopes. 
An environmental site assessment has not been completed for the 
subject. I saw no suspicious materials that would suggest that 
environmental contamination is present; however, this does not 
preclude the possibility that contamination exists on the site, on 
nearby sites, or in the subject's construction materials. It is known 
that the Silver Valley is a superfund site; however, I am not an 
expert in this field and express no opinion about the possible 
absence or presence of contamination. The property is appraised 
under the assumption that no contamination exists. 
Central Shoshone Water District 
South Fork Coeur d'Alene River Sewer District 
Avista Utilities 
Avista Utilities 
City of Kellogg 
According to FIRM Panel #16079C0492D, dated September 26, 
2008, the subject property is in Zone AO, river or stream flood 
hazard areas, and areas with a 1% or greater chance of shallow 
flooding each year, usually in the form of a sheet flow, with an 
average depth ranging from one to three feet. These areas have a 
26% chance of flooding over the life of a 30-year mortgage. 
The property is a portion of the larger Morning Star Lodge 
condominiums, a mixed-used development at the base of Silver 
Mountain Ski Resort and gondola. The property consists of three 
phases to date with a total of 277 residential units above 14 
commercial units. The third phase was completed in 2007, along 
with a water park adjacent to the gondola, giving the project broad 
appeal on a year-round basis. 












General Plan Designation: 
Requires business permit only: 










MORNING STAR LODGE 
SITE DESCRIPTION 
Designed to accommodate the widest range of commercial 
activities. 
Automobile parking when the lot is adjoining the lot of the 
establishment; banks, pharmacies, etc. (with drive-in window); bed 
and breakfast, tourist homes; churches, synagogues, temples 
(religious assembly); convenience stores; daycare, preschool, 
nursery school; emergency services; gasoline sales and car wash 
facilities; halfway house; hotels, motels; indoor athletic and exercise 
facilities; indoor recreation facilities (i.e., bowling alley, skating rink, 
billiard and pool halls, movie theater, etc.). libraries, museums, art 
galleries, art centers, etc.; Multi-family townhouses, condos, 
apartments (17 units or less per acre); neighborhood utilities; 
nursing care, handicapped and infirm, childcare facilities; office, 
clerical, research and services (all operations conducted within fully 
enclosed building); operations designed to attract and serve 
customers or clients on premises; parking garages, parking lots 
(not related to another principal use located on the lot); 
restaurants, bars, nightclubs (no substantial carryout or delivery 
service); rooming/boarding houses; satellite dishes (over 12 feet in 
diameter); temporary emergency, construction, and repair 
residence/office home occupations; towers and antennas (50 feet 
tall or less) 
Agricultural supply and commodities sales; cemeteries and 
crematoriums; coliseums and stadiums (including other facilities 
designed to accommodate more than 1,000 people); golf driving 
ranges, par 3 golf courses, miniature golf courses, skateboard 
parks, water slides, etc.; hospitals; manufacturing and processing 
(all operations conducted entirely within fully enclosed building 
and majority of dollar volume of business done with walk-in trade); 
multi-family townhouses, condos, and apartments (18 to 34 units 
per acre); neighborhood utility facilities; outdoor recreational 
facilities; RV parks and campgrounds; special events; street and 
sidewalk food vendors; towers and antennas (more than 50 feet 
tall) 
Parking standards vary depending on property use; however, 
commercial activities are generally one space per every 250 sf of 
space. Service activities can require one space per every 50 to 300 
sf of gross floor area. 




MORNING STAR LODGE 
IMPROVEMENT DESCRIPTION 
The following description is based on my property inspection, Assessor's records, and information provided 
by the client. 
BUILDING A- SPACES 1-6 FLOOR PLAN 
BUILDING B - SPACE 7 FLOOR PLAN 
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Number of Buildings: 
Number of Stories: 
Number of Units: 
Building Areas & Ratios 
Gross Building Area (GBA): 









8,367 sf (based on floor plans) 
8,367 sf (based on floor plans) 
8,367 sf 
The following table indicates the breakdown of the building area: 
Improvement Detail 
Tenant Unit Area Undivided Interest 
Bldg A #1 Silver Mountain Corporation - Lobby 1,558 sf 0.00855456 
Bldg A #2 Silver Mountain Corporation - Gift Shop 119 sf 0.00065340 
Bldg A#3 Silver Mountain Outdoors - Bike Storage 246 sf 0.00135072 
Bldg A #4 Silver Mountain Outdoors - Retail Space 1,732 sf 0.00950995 
Bldg A #5 Vacant 587 sf 0.00950995 
Bldg A #6 Silver Mountain Corporation - Janitorial space 227 sf 0.00124640 
Bldg B #7A Wildcat Pizza 1,393 sf 0.00764589 
Bldg B #7B Mountain Cafe & Espresso 1,112 sf 0.00610570 
Bldg B #7C Vacant 1,393 sf 0.00764859 
Totals 8,367 sf 0.05222517 
This rental property is located within the Silver Mountain Resort in Kellogg, Idaho, specifically the Morning 
Star Lodge Addition. There are two buildings with the Morning Star Retail condos in them. Building A has 
six rental units. Morning Star Lodge Lobby/Gift Shop/Bike Storage/Janitorial Space lease out several of the 
parcels and the largest amount of space at 2, 150 sf. Morning Star Ski Shop encompasses 1,732 sf. Wildcat 












Poured, reinforced concrete foundations and footings 
Steel and Concrete 
Board and Batt and Synthetic cement siding 
Aluminum framed, Double pane 
PVC single-ply membrane 
Metal and Membrane 
Carpet, laminate, smooth concrete 
Painted drywall 
Exposed metal trusses and beams with exposed insulation. 
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IMPROVEMENT DESCRIPTION 
Lighting Fixtures: Flush mounted fluorescent; wall-mounted rustic 
No. of Restrooms: One men's and women's restroom in each community area of 
Building A and B. 











Typical Building Life: 
Remaining Economic Life: 
Legal/Conforming Status 
Legally Permitted Use: 























Analysis/Comments on Improvements 
The subject is nine retail condominiums located on the base floor of Morning Star Lodge in the Silver 
Mountain Resort complex. The Silver Mountain Resort is a year-round resort that includes skiing, mountain 
biking, golfing, and an indoor water park. A 3.1-mile gondola was built in 1989, along with the base village, 
to provide service to the ski resort. In 2005, Phase 1 of the Morning Star Lodge was completed. Phases 2 
and 3 followed with completion in 2007. Silver Rapids indoor waterpark opened in 2008, and the first nine 
. holes of the Galena Ridge Golf Course opened in 2010. There are currently no plans to continue the 
expansion of the Galena Ridge Golf Course with the additional nine holes. Noah's Cafe resides in the center 
of the park, right next to the gondola departure point. 
Morning Star Lodge consists of four buildings: A, B, C, and D. All four buildings are steel and concrete 
construction with board and batt and synthetic cement siding and PVC single-ply membrane and metal 
roofs. Windows and doors in the retail areas are double pane with industrial metal frames. 
Phase 1 of the Morning Star Lodge consists of two buildings, A and B. There are 45,176 sf in Phase 1, with 
68 residential units and 11 commercial units. Building A has six of the subject commercial units. The main 
floor of the building is the primary support for all the resort residents. 




MORNING ST AR LODGE 
IMPROVEMENT DESCRIPTION 
Community space in Building A includes a community room, fitness center, locker room, and 
communications room. Silver Mountain Corporation leases 1,904 sf on the main floor to facilitate the condo 
rentals, which include the lobby (Unit 1 ), gift shop (Unit 2), and maintenance/janitorial closet {Unit 6). Silver 
Mountain Sports (Units 3 and 4), also owned by Silver Mountain Corporation, occupies 1,978 sf on the main 
floor. Unit 5, with 587 sf, is a small corner office unit currently vacant and available for lease. 
Building B is all retail commercial on the main floor with residential condos above. Unit 7 A, a 1,393-sf space, 
is leased by Wildcat Pizza. Wildcat Pizza has a dining area with stained concrete flooring; painted, textured 
drywall and wall-mounted, rustic lighting. There is an open industrial kitchen with flush-mounted 
fluorescent lighting. The ceiling, in both areas, is exposed to the ductwork. There is no restroom in this 
unit. Unit 78, a 1, 112-sf space, is leased by Mountain Cafe and Espresso. The cafe has a steel ceiling that 
exposes the duct work. The unit has textured, painted drywall along with stained concrete flooring. An 
open, commercial kitchen, equipped with a tile-covered eating bar, completes the kitchen space. Unit 7C, 
a 1,393-sf space, is currently vacant and available for lease. The space was previously occupied by a salon, 
which has laminate wood flooring with textured, painted drywall and a suspended ceiling with a mixture of 
can and recessed lighting. The reception area has a curved counter covered with laminate. There are several 
smaller rooms within the space previously used for a massage room, offices, and a laundry room. A single 
restroom with one floor-mounted toilet and wall-mounted sink is located in the unit. Unit 8, not part of this 
appraisal, is 1,493 sf and was vacant at the time of inspection. 
Building C, the only building from Phase 2, is a five-story building. There are 110 residential units above and 
two retail spaces that span the main floor. The retail space, although described as two spaces, is one large 
open space with a shell finish, dirt floor, and no interior walls in place. Phase 3 is Building D, a five-story 
building of 99 residential condos and one retail condo. Overall, there are a total of 14 commercial units 
and 277 residential condos on the resort for a total of 120,850 sf. All of the original developer units were 
sold over the past year. As of this report date, 29 units are listed for re-sale. 
Common areas around the resort consist of all portions of resort that are not part of a unit or a limited 
common area. Each unit is entitled to an undivided ownership interest in the common areas on the basis of 
relative value. The unit's interest in the common area is inseparable from the unit. The common areas 
include land, walkways, grounds, pipes, ducts, roofs, foundations, as well as bearing and shear walls. The 
physical vacancy of the subject's nine units is 24%. The overall vacancy when including Unit 8, which is fully 
finished and available for occupancy with minor tenant improvements, is closer to 35% {3,473 sf/9,860 sf). 
Unit 10 is a large 7,818-sf shell space in Building C, under the ownership of Silver Mountain and most 
recently offered for sale at $1,495,000, or $190/sf. If I include this space as well as the small janitorial closet 
{Unit 9) in the overall calculations, the physical vacancy of the commercial units is approximately 64%. 
- - -




Units 1-7 (SM Commercial Properties, LLC) 
Unit 8 (Williams) 
Unit 9 
Unit 10 
Units 9-10 {Silver Mountain) 
Overall Vacancy - Morning Star 

























Assessment & Tax Data 
Assessment Methodology 
The State of Idaho Tax Commission website states the following: 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
ASSESSMENT & TAX DAT A 
All property types are assessed at 100% of current market value, less statutory exemptions. Generally, 
property types within the boundaries of the same taxing district have the same property tax rate. If the 
property tax rate is different, with a few exceptions, the property is within the boundaries of a different 
taxing district. 
The law does not limit the increase in the property taxes on an individual property but does limit the amount 
taxing districts (local governmental units) can increase the generally nonvoter-approved revenue to be 
received from property taxes. Each taxing district can increase the generally nonvoter-approved property 
tax revenue it will receive by 3% plus a growth factor for new construction and annexation. If the rate of 
increase in property tax revenue is less than the rate of increase in total taxable value of all property within 
the taxing district, the property tax rate will decrease. However, property taxes may increase on in.dividual 
properties if the rate of change in value of that specific property exceeds the rate of change in value of all 
properties. Additionally, voter-approved issues like bonds and overrides may exceed the limitation. 
The amount of property tax is based on the budget needs of the taxing districts (local governmental units 
like the county, city, school district, fire district, etc.) where the property is located. Officials for each taxing 
district decide the annual budget needed to provide services. The part of the approved budget to be funded 
by property taxes is divided by the total applicable taxable value of all properties within the district. This 
same calculation is made for each taxing district where your property is located and the resulting tax rate 
for each district is added together. The total property tax rate is multiplied by 100% of the market value of 
your property less statutory exemptions to calculate the taxes you owe. 
Assessed Values & Property Taxes 
The subject's assessed values, applicable tax rates and total taxes, including direct assessments, are shown 
in the following table: 
ASSESSED VALUES & TAXES - PARCELS COMBINED 
Total Taxes, 
Other Fees Fees and 
Vear Land Im . Total Taxes Onl Lev Rate & Penalties Penalties 
2009 $0 $1,608,500 $1,608,500 $26,228.74 0.016306 $0.00 $26,228.74 
2010 $0 $1,367,710 $1,367,710 $24,583.00 0.017974 $0.00 $24,583.00 
2011 $0 $1,367,710 $1,367,710 $27,218.20 0.019901 $0.00 $27,218.20 
2012 $0 $1,367,710 $1,367,710 $27,005.32 0.019745 $0.00 $27,689.32 
2013 $0 $1,367,710 $1,367,710 $28,762.04 0.021029 $0.00 $29,482.04 
2014 $0 $1,367,709 $1,367.709 $31,302.74 0.022887 $0.00 $32,022.74 
Conclusions 
According to the Shoshone County Assessor, the subject's property taxes are current as of the date of value. 
The above assessments summed is substantially higher than the value estimated in this report. The units 
are assessed as individual condominium units with assessments on a per-square-foot basis that are also 
higher than supported in the current market. 
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For example, an 8.25% return on the assessed value associated with Unit 7C is $223,260 x 8.25%=$18,419, 
or $13.22/sf implied NOi per square foot for the 1,393 sf associated with this unit. Our analysis of market 
rent is just $12/sf, before consideration of operating expenses 
There have not been any recent safes of commercial condominiums and none of the units are currently 
listed for sale. In my opinion, a prudent property owner would appeal the current assessed value of the 
subject units on an individual basis. I have interviewed Mr. Jerry White, the Assessor for Shoshone County. 
Mr. White indicated that the commercial properties in Shoshone County are currently being reassessed as 
part of the five-year re-evaluation cycle in 2015. The commercial appraiser for Shoshone County has not 
completed his field work; therefore, it is difficult to project where the actual assessments will land. 
The actual expenses will be utilized in the following analysis, as the outcome of an appeal is not known, and 
any upside potential in the form of reduced operating expenses belongs to the party who goes through the 
appeal process. Conversely, a buyer may reasonably anticipate some upside potential when considering the 
appropriate capitalization rate when analyzing the subject as an investment property. 
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Highest & Best Use 
The highest and best use of a property is the reasonably probable and legal use of vacant land or an 
improved property that is: physically possible, appropriately supported, financially feasible, and that results 
in the highest value. 
Analysis of Highest & Best Use as if Vacant 
In determining the highest and best use of the property as though vacant, I focus on: 1} the existing use, 2} 
a projected development, 3} a subdivision, 4} an assemblage, or 5} holding the land as an investment. 







Current with committed tenant or owner/occupant 
Local/Regional Tenants 
Local/Regional Investors 
Analysis of Highest & Best Use as Improved 
The subject consists of nine commercial condominiums within a larger mixed-use development consisting 
of 14 commercial units and 277 residential condominiums at the base of a ski resort and adjacent to a water 
park that attracts visitors on a year-round basis. Uses within the Morning Star development include retail, 
general office, restaurants, and residential condominiums leased out as hotel suites when included in the 
resort's rental pool. 
The City of Kellogg's Historic District has a retail vacancy near 50%-60% based on our physical survey of 
store fronts and broker interviews. The north side of 1-90 has lower vacancy rates estimated at 20% largely 
a result of the Dave Smith Motors dealership operations in this location. The Site To Do Business 
demographic projections for the city project a minimal increase in population over the next five years within 
a 30-minute drive time. 
All residential units have been sold, with 29 units being actively listed at this time. There are 14 commercial 
units, of which seven are vacant and available for lease; however, they are not actively being marketed. The 
physical vacancy is 50% based on the available units, versus 64% based on the vacant square footage. Of 
the available commercial units, only Units 5, 7C, and 8, the former Discovery Center, are finished and readily 
available for occupancy. 
The nine subject units have been marketed for sale off and on over the past five years with no interest 
reported by the owner or listing agents. This follows a similar lack of interest in commercial condominiums 
in the larger market, with many being operated under a similar lease scenario. 
The nine units that are the subject of this appraisal are 76% occupied based on square footage with two 
suites (1,980 sf} vacant. Only five of the nine units are paying NNN expenses, as agreed upon in their original 
lease terms. The remaining units are paying only electricity expenses associated with their unit, with the 
remaining expenses paid by the landlord. 
The subject units are assessed as individual condominiums, versus their current multi-unit retail operation, 
making the combined assessment of the individual units higher than the value estimated in this report. This 
contributes to higher real estate taxes that must be paid by the tenant in the NNN rent projections. 
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The higher individual assessment is further aggravated by Shoshone County's levy rate, near 0.022, which 
is substantially higher than in nearby Kootenai County. The owner has realized substantial revenue 
reductions since purchasing the property in 2005. 
The resort operation/expansion remains in a holding pattern until economic conditions improve, and/or a 
new buyer with additional capital can potentially be found. Our interviews with local real estate agents 
indicate some unhappiness with the mountain management. Many of the residential condos currently listed 
were purchased as investments; however, the property management company has been uncooperative with 
the individual ownerships when trying to lease out the units as vacation rentals, versus allowing the property 
managers to lease the units for them at a 50:50 split. 
Conclusion of Highest & Best Use As Improved 
The highest and best use of the property as improved is to convert the modified gross leases on two of the 
units to more typical NNN terms, while looking for a viable salon operator for the vacated salon space. The 
units will be more attractive to potential investors with NNN leases at market rates in place for the continued 
multi-tenant retail operation, or potential sale as individual units. 
Most Probable Buyer/User 
As of the date of value, the most probable buyer of the subject property is a local or regional investor. 




Three Approaches to Value 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
APPRAISAL METHODOLOGY 
The three traditional approaches used to provide indications of value are: the Cost, Income Capitalization, 
and Sales Comparison Approaches. 
Cost Approach 
The Cost Approach is based upon the principle of substitution, which states that a prudent purchaser would 
not pay more for a property than the amount required to purchase a similar site and construct similar 
improvements without undue delay, producing a property of equal desirability and utility. This approach is 
particularly applicable when the improvements being appraised are relatively new or when the 
improvements are so specialized that there are little or no sales data from comparable properties. 
Income Capitalization Approach 
Income Capitalization Approach is based on the premise that a prudent investor will pay no more for the 
property than he or she would for another investment of similar risk and cash flow characteristics. To 
develop the Income Capitalization Approach, the appraiser forecasts potential income, likely vacancy, and 
operating expenses to determine net operating income. Net operating income is then translated into a 
value indication through one or several capitalization approaches. The Income Capitalization Approach is 
the primary technique that investors use to analyze income-producing properties. It is especially reliable in 
active, investment-oriented markets. 
Sales Comparison Approach 
The Sales Comparison Approach is based on the premise that a buyer would pay no more for a specific 
property than the cost of obtaining a property with the same utility. In the Sales Comparison Approach, 
the appraiser analyzes "comparables", which may include sales, listings, and pending sales of properties that 
have similar characteristics to the subject property. Recognizing that few properties are identical, the 
appraiser makes adjustments for differences between the comparables and the subject property. The Sales 
Comparison Approach is the primary method used to appraise land, but is also useful in appraising 
improved properties. It is particularly reliable when there is an active sales market for the property type 
being appraised - either by owner-users or investors. 
Subject Valuation 
The subject property consists of nine commercial retail condos built in 2005. I have developed an Income 
Capitalization Approach to Value in this report with retail sales from the larger competitive market used as 
a test of reasonableness in the Sales Comparison Approach analysis. 
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Income Capitalization Approach 
Methodology 
The Income Capitalization Approach is developed by converting a forecast of future income into a present 
value by a capitalization process. The most typical methodologies used to capitalize income are direct 
capitalization and yield capitalization, also known as discounted cash flow (DCF) analysis. For some property 
types, particularly multi-family and hotels/motels, investors also rely on gross income multipliers. 
In direct capitalization, the appraiser forecasts stabilized income, and then capitalizes the income into a 
value indication using a rate developed directly from sales of leased properties, from surveys and from other 
sources. Direct capitalization is an easily understood methodology that investors commonly use when 
analyzing income-producing properties. It is particularly appropriate when the pattern of income varies 
little from year to year. 
In the discounted cash flow analysis, the appraiser forecasts future cash flows on a year-by-year basis over 
a specific period of time, usually termed the "holding period". The final cash flow is typically the proceeds 
from a hypothetical sale of the property at the end of the holding period. The future cash flows are then 
"discounted" to present value at an appropriate yield rate. The discounted cash flow analysis is particularly 
appropriate when the forecasted pattern of income varies or is complex. 
The Gross Income Multipliers (GIM) analysis is a relatively simple capitalization approach in which the 
appraiser applies a multiplier, developed from an analysis of sales of income-producing properties, to 
forecasted gross income or effective gross income. This capitalization technique is most commonly used 
in analyzing small income-producing properties, such as small apartment complexes, but is also commonly 
used as a "rule-of-thumb" in analyzing hotels, motels, and other properties that commonly sell as operating 
"going concerns". Because this analysis does not directly consider operating expenses, it is most applicable 
to properties with consistent, similar expense ratios. 
When analyzing properties similar to the subject, market participants commonly rely on direct capitalization; 
therefore I employed the direct capitalization in developing an opinion of market value. 
Gross Rental Income Estimate 
Analysis of Existing Leases 
The subject has nine retail bays, of which two are vacant, reflecting a physical vacancy of 24% on a square 
footage basis. The five bays leased to Silver Mountain Resort all increased in rent in September 2014; with 
options to extend through 2018, 2023 or 2025. The resort leases are essentially NNN leases. The other two 
occupied bays are both leased by local food service tenants on a month-to-month basis, with the tenants 
paying only for their electricity expense. The effective NNN leases are shown at the bottom of the summary. 




























































End of Current lease Term 
lease Term 
Renewal Options 
Physical Area Occupied 




Effective NNN Rate 
Local- Resort 
NNN 
HOA. RE Taxes, Electricity 
9/6/2015 
9n/05 • 9/6/15 
01: 917/15 9/6/20 













HOA, RE Taxes, Electricity 
9/6/2017 
9/7 /05 - 9/6/08 
9/7 /08 - 9/6/11 
9/7/11 • 9/6/14 
9/7/14 · 9/6/17 
01: 9(7/17- 9fti/20 
02: 9/7 /20 - 9/6/23 
119 
119 
Monthly Yearly $/GIA 
$298.48 $3,582 $30.10/sf 






HOA, RE Taxes, Electricity 
9/6/2017 
9/7 /OS • 9/6/08 
9/7 /OB - 9/6/11 
9/7/11 • 9/6/14 
97/14 • 9/6/17 
01: 9/7/17- 915/20 
02: 917/20 - 9/6/23 
246 
246 
Monthly Yearly $/GLA 
$377.07 $4,525 $18.39/sf 





HOA. RE Taxes, Electricity 
9/6/2018 
9/7/05 • 9/6/10 
01: 97/10 - 9/6/13 





$2,185.45 $26,225 $15.14/sf 





HOA. RE Taxes, Electricity 
9/6/2015 
9/115 • 9/15 
9/15 - 9/20 

















Monthly Yearly $/GLA I Monthly Yearly $/GLA I Monthly Yearly $/GIA 
$280.62 $3,367 $14.83/stj s1.640.oo s,,.680 s14. n,., I s1.01&.oo s12.,12 s1u1,., 
$289.04 $3,488 $15.28/sf 
so.001s1 I -s1.a31s1 I -$7.83/sf 
s15.28/st I s&.301,1 I $3.78/sf 
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Market Rent Analysis 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
INCOME CAPITALIZATION APPROACH 
To develop an opinion of market rent, I surveyed representatives of comparable and competitive properties 
in the local market area, focusing on buildings with similar locations, size, age, and market appeal. 
Unfortunately, the subject property represents the newest retail space in Kellogg, making it necessary to 
broaden the scope of our search to nearby resort communities. I located similar space in nearby Coeur 
d'Alene and Sandpoint, Idaho. 
As discussed above, the five Silver Mountain leases are essentially on NNN terms with just minor 
adjustments for insurance, maintenance, and repairs necessary to reflect true NNN rates. The two month-
to-month leases are adjusted -$7.83/sf/year to reflect NNN rates of $6.30/sf/year and $3.78/sf/year on a 
NNN basis as shown on the bottom of the summary on the preceding page, and in the column on the right 
of the rent comparable summary that follows. All of the rent comparables analyzed are also on a NNN 
basis. 
RETAIL RENT COM PARABLES - STRIP RETAIL/OFFICE 
# identification Year Built Recent Tenants Size Lease Date Rate Structure Adjustmentto NNN 
Morning Star lodge Lobby/gift 
Momlng Star Lodge 2005 shop/bike storage 2. 150 sf 2014 $8.25/sf/yr NNN $US/sf/yr 
610 Bunker Avenue Morning Star Ski Shop 1,732sf 2014 $15.60/sf/yr NNN $15.60/sf/yr 
Kellogg, ID Vacant S87sf NIA NIA Mod Gross N/A 
Wildcat Pizza 1,393 sf MotoMo $14.13/sf/yr Mod Gross $6.30/sf/yr 
Mountain Cafe & Espresso 1,112 sf MotoMo $11.61/sf/yr Mod Gross $3.78/sf/yr 
Vacant 1393 N/A N/A Mod Gross N/A 
1 Pay Day Loans 1995 Pay Day loans 1,624sf 2012 $16.26/sf/yr NNN $16,26/sf/yr 
830 W. Cameron Avenue R-2007 
Kellogg, ID 
2 Trinity's Strip Center R-2005 Spud's Rotisserie & Grill 1,600sf N/A $16.61/sf/yr NNN $16.61/sf/yr 
102-116N.1st Avenue Starbucks 1,500 sf NIA $24.00/sf/yr NNN $24.00/sf/yr 
Sandpoint ID Pita Pit 1,650sf 2010 $12.36/sf/yr NNN $12.36/sf/yr 
Remax 2,150sf 2015 $12.00/sf/yr NNN $12.00/sf/yr 
3 Sunset Avenue Retail 2005 Safe Harbor Wealth Advisory 4,380 sf 2014 $5.48/sf/yr Mod Gross 
210 W, Sunset Avenue Creative Element 3,048 sf 2014 $14.76/sf/yr NNN $14.76/sf/yr 
Coeur d'Alene, ID BarreCDALLC 1,691 sf 2014 $9.12/sf/yr Full Service 
4 Coeur d'Alene Town Center R-2009 Hollywood Nails 1,735 sf 2013 $18.00/sf/yr NNN $18.00/sf/yr 
101 E. Appleway Avenue 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 
5 Sportsman's Plaza · Phase II 2008 Starbucks 1,750 sf 2008 $39.50/sf/yr NNN $39.50/sf/yr 
3500 N. Government Way Style Bar 1,100sf 2014 $13.00/sf/yr NNN $13.00/sf/yr 
Coeur d'Alene, ID lashes (Vanilla Shell only) 1,200sf 2015 $12.00/sf/yr NNN $12.00/sf/yr 
6 Eagle Point Plaza R-2012 The Locker Room 3,192 sf 2013 $7 .52/sf/yr NNN $7.52/sf/yr 
2920-3014 N. Government Way H&R Block 1,852sf 2013 $10.44/sf/yr NNN $10.44/sf/yr 
Coeur d'Alene, ID Farmgirl Fit 3,613sf 2014 $6.90/sf/yr NNN $6.90/sf/yr 
Com uter Re air 1,936 sf 2015 $10.44/sf r NNN $1D.44/sf/yr 
MAP OF COMPARABLE RENTALS 
® 
@). 
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COMPARABLE RENTAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
1 - PAV DAV LOANS 
2 - TRINITY'S STRIP CENTER 
3 - SUNSET AVENUE RETAIL 4-COEUR D'ALENE TOWN CENTER '-.· .·, rar~
5 - SPORTSMAN'S PLAZA, PHASE II EAGLE POINT PLAZA 
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Rent Comparable 1 is the only similar rent comparable in Kellogg. It is an older, single-tenant building 
leased to Pay Day Loans on Cameron Avenue with good visibility to 1-90. The NNN rate is $16.26/sf/year 
based on our recent conversation with the property owner. 
Rent Comparable 2 is in Sandpoint, Idaho, and is a similar resort community in North Idaho at the base of 
Schweitzer Mountain. This is also an older building that was renovated in 2005 with a desirable location on 
pt Street, a main arterial street. NNN leases in this building range from $12.00/sf for the most recent lease 
of 2, 150 sf to Remax Real Estate, up to $24.00/sf for the 1,500 sf leased to Starbucks. 
Rent Comparable 3 is the Sunset Avenue Retail building in Coeur d'Alene, a newer strip retail building near 
Home Depot. Recent leases in this building include a NNN lease of 3,048 sfto Creative Element for $14.76/sf. 
Rent Comparable 4 is the older, but remodeled Coeur d'Alene Town Center on the northeast corner of 
Appleway and Government Way. The most recent lease in this building is 1,735 sf leased to Hollywood Nails 
for $18/sf, NNN. 
Rent Comparable 5 is Sportsman's Plaza, PH II, with leases ranging from $12/sf NNN for the most recent 
lease of a 1,200-sf vanilla shell to Lashes up to an older lease to Starbucks for an end cap at $39.50/sf NNN. 
This is a well-located property on a pad site in the Costco Center on Government Way and Neider Avenue 
in Coeur d'Alene. 
Rent Comparable 6 is a renovated center also on Government Way in Coeur d'Alene with recent leases 
from $6.90/sf to $10.44/sf for 3,613-sf and 1,936-sf suites, respectively. 
In addition, I am aware of a recent lease in the Idaho Bulding in historic dowtown Wallace for about 
$3/sf/NNN. Neil Seeley with Tomlinson Sothebys indicated he was aware of a recent lease in an older 
building in the uptown district of Kellogg for near $5/sf on a near NNN basis. The two month-to-month 
leases in the subject property leased to local restuarants are from $3. 78/sf to $6.30/sf when deducting the 
high reimbursement rates implied for the subject property. These rates are within the range of older 
properties being leased in Kellogg and Wallace, but generally less than NNN leases found in similar aged 
properties in nearby Coeur d'Alene and Sandpoint. 
Jim Koon, the property manager, as of the effective date was offering the vacant suites in the subject 
property for $12/sf NNN. This is less than the $15.60/sf paid by the Silver Mountain Resort for the ski shop, 
but more than being paid by the two local restauranters. It is within and to the low side of the range of 
secondary retail spaces in nearby Coeur d'Alene. Mr. Koon has indicated there has been little interest in the 
vacant suites, but this appears to be largely the result of limited demand for retail in the larger market. 
Market Rent Conclusion 
Reconciling these factors with the subject's good physical appeal, but secondary location that relies solely 
on Silver Mountain for retail traffic, I have concluded NNN lease rates of $12/sf for the retail larger suites 
and $8/sf for the very small, 587-sf office suite set behind the large suites and was most recently used as 
an office. 
You have requested both a Leased Fee and Fee Simple analysis. The first analysis that follows is the Leased 
Fee anlaysis and utilizes current contract rents, including the implied NNN lease rates for the two cafes. I 
have used the market rent estimates of $12/sf for vacant Suite 7C, and $8/sf for the smaller vacant Suite 5, 
which is more suitable for some form of office use. The second scenario will be a Fee Simple analysis, which 
will include an adjustment to market for all of the suites, including the Silver Mountain leases. 
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The projected gross income using the current leases is $14.45/sf, versus $15.06/sf on a Fee Simple basis 
with all of the leases adjsuted to the market rent conclusions. 
Vacancy & Collection Loss Allowance 
As discussed in the Market Analysis, vacancy projections in Kellogg range from 20% on the north side of 1-
90, where Dave Smith Motors is a big player, to 50%-60% in the older, uptown neighborhood. The physical 
vacancy of overall commercial space currently available within the Morning Star Village is 35% when 
including Unit 8, and 64% when including the large commercial shell available on the ground floor in 
Building C. The vacancy within the subject suites alone is 24%. The subject space includes the desirable end 
cap space utilized as the hotel lobby and sales window for ski passes. It is unlikely this space will go vacant, 
as it is critical to the ski resort's operation. The remaining suites, except for the small office, all have desirable 
locations and storefronts that open onto the village patios and walkways, providing superior access to 
pedestrian traffic. 
The above analysis of potential gross rents for the leased fee anlaysis is $14.45/sf, or 96% of the potential 
gross rents on a Fee Simple basis. This is the result of reduced lease rates for the ski operation, but increased 
rents for the local tenants. Reconciling the above factors, I have concluded a mid-range vacancy rate of 
25% in the Fee Simple anlaysis, and slightly lower vacancy rate of 22% for the Leased Fee analysis, which 
already reflects some economic rent loss as a result of the below-market rents for the local tenants. 
Operating Expenses 
To estimate stabilized operating expenses, I have reviewed the subject's expense history. I was only 
provided with income and expenses from 2010/2011 from a prior appraisal, and 2013 data through a verbal 
summary provided to Jim Koon of Century 21, the owner's real estate broker. The overall expenses from 
this 2013 summary do not necessarily match the individual line items from prior years, but appear to be 
consistent with data provided by the owner for 2010 and 2011 for a prior appraisal. It is important to note 
that 2010 and 2011 were adjusted to include all HOA fees and property taxes, even though Jeld-Wen 
continued to pay their share of expenses associated with their leases. These expenses better reflect a NNN 
rent scenario. The expenses shown for 2013, as provided in the broker's summary, include only the real 
estate taxes paid by the owner, with the CAM estimate being unclear if it included any expenses associated 
with the Jeld-Wen space. Expenses for 2014 are annualized based on information provided by the Receiver, 
Mr. Dave Rinning. Annualized 2014 data does not include the CAM expense, or property taxes paid by the 
Silver Mountain lessees as expenses, or as reimbursements, which effectively off set each other, but have 
no impact on the estimated net operating income. 
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OPERATING EXPENSE HISTORY 
,?013 per C21 :Summary 20141Annualizgd based on mfo provided by Receiver) 
$125,856 Morning Star (Jan-Augutt) 8 $4,836 
Morning Star (Sept• Dec) ' 14,960 Ski Shop (Jan- Aug) 8 S2,18S 
Ski Shop (Sept• Dec) ' $2,251 WIidcat Pizza 12 $1,640 
Mountaincafe 12 $1,076 
$137,68! Effective Gross ll'l(ome $125,856 EffectN'e Gross Income 
"'"'"" -$3.-48/sf Property Taxes .. $15,331 $1.83/sf PropertyTaxes(4,-485sf) SHl,124 
S<l35/,t Insurance• 19,120 $1.()9/sf Insurance• $1,785 
S0.68/sf Bldg Maintenance •• Sl.464 
CAM $37,786 $4.52/sf CAM {-4,485 sf) $16,875 
$3.21/sf Utilities" ... NA NJ Utilities••• $561 
$0.29/sf Administrative NA NA Administrative 110 
IO.CXV,t Management Fe NA NA Management Fee $10,200 
$8.01/sf Total Expenses 162.237 $7.44/sf Total Expenses $-49,019 
$8.45/sf NOi $63.949 $7.64/sf NOi l6a591 
• Insurance appears to mdude other rtems L1ab1l1ty & rent loss policy 
•• Excludes taxes being paid by Jeld-Wen •• Receiver venfied HVAC status 
••• CAM estimate appears to include utilities ••• Electricity m vacant suites 
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As discussed previously, the five Jeld-Wen leases are NNN. The remaining 4,485 sf pay only the electrical 
associated with their space. The summaries above reflect this payment history for the subject. The following 
Leased Fee anlaysis reflects the current operation with the existing leases as written. Therefore, the actual 
reported contract rents for the occupied spaces are shown at the top of the page. The insurance expense 
has varied from $0.16/sf to $0.35/sf for 2010 and 2011, up to over $1/sf for 2013, based on the C21 broker's 
summary, which does not appear reasonable and likely includes something else that may have been mis-
categorized based upon the phone conversation from which the expenses were relayed to the Broker. The 
Receiver's reported expense for liability and rent loss is $1,740, or near $0.21/sf. I have used a mid-range 
rate of $0.21/sf in this anlaysis. HOA fees are based on the reported cost provided by Resort Resources at 
$3.69/sf. Maintenance and repairs are included at $0.10/sf for the 8,367 sf of space included in this analysis. 
Unreimbursed Expenses 
• The subject as of the effective date, was managed by Jim Koon, CPM, and commercial broker from 
nearby Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, for a flat fee of $850/month, which equates to about 8.6% of the 
collected rents. This is higher than the typical 2% to 5% range quoted in Coeur d'Alene, before 
consideration of the additional travel expense associated with managing a property in Kellogg, 
Idaho. Mr. Dave Rinning, the Receiver, indicated he expected something close to 10% as being 
reasonable for this fee when associated with a resort location, travel time, etc. We also interviewed 
Neil Scoley with Tomlinson Sotheby's in Kellogg, and he also estimated a fee of 10% as being 
reasonable for the subject property. Considering. there are a number of leases, I conclude a 
management expense rate of10% of effective gross income. 
• Replacement Reserves: Reserves are used to account for the need to replace short-lived items 
during the property's useful life. In this market, it is typical that reserves are deducted as a line item 
operating expense. This line item expense typically ranges from $0.10/sf, to as high as $0.25/sf, 
depending on the age of the building. Due to the good condition of the subject buildings and 
newer age, I have budgeted an expense rate at the low end of the range, equal to $0.10/sf in our 
analysis. 
Capitalization Rate Analysis 
The final step in the Income Approach is to capitalize the subject's estimated net operating income for Year 
1 by a market-accepted rate of return, or direct capitalization rate. The most accepted method for 
developing an appropriate capitalization rate is to extract it from sales of similar properties. The 
capitalization rates from the most similar multi-tenant retail sales throughout the Inland Northwest, with 
similar age to the subject, are listed in the following table. 
OVERALL CAPITALIZATION RATES 
# Date Property Name Use*· Address location Sales Price NOi OAR 
A Nov-14 Hallmeyer Multi Tenant 0 7600 N. Government Way Dalton Gardens, ID $860,000 $70,428 8.19% 
B Mar-14 RAC Strip Center R 1680 & 1700 Northwest Blvd. Spokane, WA $880,000 $66,033 7.50% 
C Jan-14 Anton Office Bldg 0 202 E. Anton Ave. Coeur d'Alene, ID $1,585,000 $138,730 8.75% 
D Jun-14 Napa Auto Center R 703 E. Seltice Way Post Falls, ID $1,345,000 $82,100 6.10% 
E Jun-14 Verizon & Dutch Bros. R 1680 & 1700 Northwest Blvd. Coeur d'Alene, ID $1,860,000 $139,360 7.49% 
F Sep-13 Sportsmans Plaza R 3450-3510 N. Government Way Coeur d'Alene, ID $5,750,000 $403,149 7.01% 
F Dec-13 All west Tes ti rig 1/0 Hayden, ID $826,000 $63,272 7.66% 
G Nov-13 Expert Marine R Coeur d'Alene, ID $235,000 $18,000 7.66% 
H Nov-13 Seecial!}: Recreation R 722 W. Aeelewa~ Ave. Coeur d'Alene, ID $1,400,000 $1151810 8.27% 
* Use: G=General M=Medical R=Retail O=Office, R/O=RetaiVOffice, B=Both Medical and Office 
//O=lndustriaVOffice 
The comparable sales have direct capitalization rates ranging from 6.1 % to 8.75%. Sale D, at the low side of 
the range, had Napa Auto Center in the space on a 10-year NNN lease, making it a superior net leased 
property. 
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Sale F at 7.01% also included a strong tenant profile including Starbucks on a long-term lease. The 
remaining comparables are from 7.49% up to 8.75%. Sale Cat 8.75% is a secondary multi-tenant office 
building with one tenant nearing the end of their lease term. 
I have also interviewed commercial brokers in the local market with most believing that resort markets such 
as Kellogg and Sandpoint, Idaho, present greater risk for investors with projected overall capitalization rates 
of 9% or more for properties with local tenants. Anchored properties with long-term tenants are perceived 
as less risky, and the brokers interviewed indicated a stable income stream at a newer, well-located property 
in Kellogg such as the Morning Star Loge would be viewed as being less risky. 
The Morning Star Lodge condominiums are well-located within Kellogg; however, the primary draw is 
tourism dollars generated by the ski resort, which has reduced hours of operation. This is somewhat offset 
by increasing summer traffic; however, the local tenants have struggled, with both on month-to-month 
leases at this time. Silver Mountain Resort leases five of the bays. The lobby space is critical to the continued 
operation of the ski resort; however, there is the potential for a downward negotiation in rent, as it is at the 
high side of the range of anything found in Kellogg. The rent projections for the remaining space were 
conservative at $8/sf for the small office space, and $12/sf for the space suitable for a salon use. 
Strengths: Three of the leased bays are critical to the ski resort operation and it is highly unlikely they will 
go vacant. 
Weakness: The Kellogg market remains flat in both residential and commercial activity. The larger resort, 
of which the subject is a portion, has been openly marketed for auction and sale over recent years, and it is 
well known the current ownership would like to sell the resort. Our interviews with local players in the market 
make it appear that management of the resort has alienated both local and resort visitors with rental 
policies. 
Opportunities: If the resort sells to another operator; there will likely be renewed energy and marketing 
efforts that will increase opportunities for the owner of the subject units. In addition, the commercial 
condominiums are currently being re-assessed in 2015, as part of the five-year assessment cycle for 
Shoshone County. The County Assessor indicated a willingness to look at actual income and expenses for 
the subject property if the upcoming reassessment results in continued higher-than-appropriate market 
value estimates for the individual condominiums. In my opinion, the current individual assessments might 
conservatively be reduced by 25% or more through either the upcoming reassessment cycle or an appeal 
based on actual rents and expenses being generated by the subject units. A 25% reduction in value would 
reduce the market value to $1,025,781, or $122.60/sf for the 8,367 sf in the subject property. Using the 
current levy rate, the resulting taxes would be $2.81/sf, or nearly $1/sf less than the current tax liability of 
$3.83/sf. The addition of $1/sf to the NOi projections in both the Leased Fee and Fee Simple analyses 
increases the projected NOi available to the owner by $8,367, effectively increasing the implied overall 
capitalization rate in both scenarios to 9.3% as discussed on the following page. 
Threats: The resort could close down, although in reality, this appears unlikely given the substantial 
investment in the resort by the current ownership. It is possible the resort could renegotiate the rents on 
the five suites to lower market rents based on our analysis of market rents in the preceding analysis. 
In my opinion, the subject's current operation is stabilized with three years of the last four years, which I am 
aware (2011, 2013, and 2014) of historic income being relatively consistent as shown on a previous page. 
Reconciling these factors, I have concluded a rate that is mid-range of the comparables at 8.25%. This is 
higher than the better-located centers, but less than the recent sale of multi-tenant office building in a 
secondary location in Coeur d'Alene. 
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As discussed previously, the commercial buildings in Kellogg are in the process of being reassessed. A 25% 
reduction in the assessed value would potentially add $8,367 to the NOi for both the Fee Simple and Leased 
Fee analyses. The implied overall capitalization rate increases to 9.3%, which is an attractive rate for an 
investments of the subject's age and quality, despite the resort town location. 
Income Approach Conclusion - Leased Fee Analysis 
Based on the forecast of net operating income and the selected direct capitalization rate, the results of the 
direct capitalization analysis indicate a Market Value indication of $780,000, developed as shown in the 
following table. 
IN<:_OME APPROACH TO VALUE (Leased Fee) 
Morning Star lodge "As Is" 
Gross Potential Income 
Rental Income Area Rate Annual Rent 
Silver Mountain Corporation 2, 150 sf X $27.69/sf $59,525 
Ski Shop 1,732 sf $15.60/sf $27,012 
Suite 5 (NNN) 587sf $8.00/sf $4,696 
Wildcat Pizza (NNN) 1,393 sf X $6.30/sf $8,773 
Mountain Cafe & Espresso (NNN) 1, 112sf X $3.78/sf $4,205 
Sui:te Zr. (t:Jt:Jt:Jl .uasf l{ $12.00/sf $16,716 
Gross Potential Rental Income 8,367sf $14.45/sf $120,927 
Expense Reimbursements 8,367 sf X $7.83/sf 165..4.21 
Total Potential Gross Income $186,418 
~,ao,lt allmlltao,1 $1Bfi ~1B l{ .22.!m. -$41 012 
Total Effective Gross Income $145,406 
Operating Expenses 
Reimbursed Expenses 
Real Estate Taxes RD 8,367 sf X $3.83/sf $32,023 
Insurance 8,367 sf X $0.21/sf $1,757 
Utilities (HOA) 8,367 sf X $3.69/sf $30,874 
Maioteoaoi:e & Be12aics .8.361..sf l{ .$0..1.0Lsf .$B.3Z 
Subtotal 8,367 sf $7.83/sf $65,491 
Management Fee $145,406 X 10.0% $14,541 
$0 
Be12lai:emea:t Bese0t:es .8.361..sf l{ .$0..1.0Lsf .$B.3Z 
Total Operating Expenses 8,367 sf X $9.67/sf -$00868 
Net Onfllratina Income $64 538 
Ci111W1lizatiao Biltl ~ 
Indicated Value $782,279 
Rounded to nearest $5 000 $780000 
As a test of reasonableness, I have considered the existing income in place based on my analysis of revenues 
and expenses provided by the Receiver for this analysis. This summary, previously used in the estimate of 
operating expenses, is presented on the following page with a projected net operating income at 2014 
year-end of $68,591. 
This income has little risk and represents the subject's current cash flows. The implied overall capitalization 
rate is 8.8%, which is well within the range of overall capitalization rates from the sale comparables. 
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2014 (Annualized, based on info provided by Receiver) 
Morning Star (Jan-August) 8 $4,836 $38,689 
Morning Star (Sept- Dec) 4 $4,960 $19,842 
Ski Shop (Jan- Aug) 8 $2,185 $17,484 
Ski Shop (Sept- Dec) 4 $2,251 $9,004 
Wild Cat Pizza 12 $1,640 $19,680 
Mountain Cafe 12 $1,076 $12,912 
Effective Gross Income $117,611 
Expenses 
Property Taxes (4,485 sf) $18,124 $2.17/sf 
Insurance* $1,785 $0.21/sf 
Bldg Maintenance** $1,464 $0.18/sf 
CAM (4,485 sf) $16,875 $2.02/sf 
Utilities*** $561 $0.07/sf 
Administrative $10 $0.00/sf 
Management Fee $10,200 $1.22/sf 
Total Expenses $49,019 $5.86/sf 
NOi $68,591 $8.20/sf 
I have reconciled to a market value estimate for the Leased Fee Interest of $780,000. 
Income Approach Conclusion - Fee Simple Analysis 
The following analysis is based on the hypothetical condition that all of the leases are on a month-to-month 
basis and can be renegotiated to market terms on a NNN basis. I have utilized a similar rate of $25/sf for 
the lobby, which is the best space available in the development with good visibility and is critical to the ski 
operator's operation. This is slightly less than the current rate of $27.69, which is higher than anything 
available in the local market. Conversely, it is not unusual for the best located space with desired visibility 
to generate a rate at the high side of the range. The retail shop, which currently generates a rent near 
$15/sf, is reduced to $12/sf, or the same market rent indication concluded for the remaining suites, as it 
offers no superior benefit than the remaining suites aside from the original negotiation of higher rent with 
the ski resort operator. It is difficult to say that a similar rate could be negotiated with a local retail tenant, 
as this operation, although desirable, is not critical to the ski resort operation. A similar rent of $8/sf is 
included for the small office suite. A similar vacancy rate of 25% is utilized. 
The expense analysis assumes all expenses are paid by the owner of the units, but reimbursed on a NNN 
basis to the owner. This reimbursement is subject to the same 25% vacancy estimate. I have utilized a 
similar overall capitalization rate of 8.25% in this analysis. 
The result is a value indication of $765,000 as shown on the table on the following page. 
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INCOME APPROACH TO VALUE {Fee Simple) 
Morning Star lodge 
Gross Potential Income 
Rental Income Area Rate Annual Rent 
Silver Mountain Corporation 2,150sf X $25.00/sf $53,750 
Ski Shop 1,732 sf $12.00/sf $20,784 
Suite 5 587sf $8.00/sf $4,696 
Wildcat Pizza 1,393 sf X $12.00/sf $16,716 
Mountain Cafe & Espresso 1,112 sf X $12.00/sf $13,344 
~ .1.3.9l.sf X $12.00/sf $16,716 
Gross Potential Rental Income 8,367sf $15.06/sf $126,006 
Expense Reimbursements 8,367 sf X $7.83/sf lli..491 
Total Potential Gross Income $191,497 
llilCilDQf AllawilDCI Slfll ~2Z X ~ -~zaz~ 
Total Effective Gross Income $143,623 
Operating Expenses 
Reimbursed Expenses 
Real Estate Taxes RD 8,367 sf X $3.83/sf $32,023 
Insurance 8,367 sf X $0.21/sf $1,757 
Utilities (HOA) 8,367 sf X $3.69/sf $30,874 
Maioteaaa,e & Bei;iair:s B.36Z.sf X iO..l.OLsf .$832 
Subtotal 8,367 sf $7.83/sf $65,491 
Management Fee $143,623 X 10.00/4 $14,362 
Bei;ilai:eaumt BeseC£es B.36Z.sf X iO..l.OLsf .$832 
Total Operating Expenses 8,367 sf X $9.64/sf $80,690 _¢:An I.Q/1 
Net OnAratinn Income $62 933 
,apitalizat;igo Bide ~ 
Indicated Value $762,823 




Sales Comparison Approach 
Methodology 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
SALES COMPARISON APPROACH 
In the Sales Comparison Approach, the appraiser analyzes sales, listings, and/or pending sales of properties 
similar to the subject property, using the most relevant units of comparison. The comparative analysis 
focuses on the difference between the comparable sales and the subject property using all appropriate 
elements of comparison. 
A systematic procedure for applying the Sales Comparison Approach includes the following steps: 1) 
researching and verifying transactional data, 2) selecting relevant units of comparison, 3) analyzing and 
adjusting the comparable sales for differences in various elements of comparison, and 4) reconciling the 
adjusted sales into a value indication for the subject. 
Comparable Sales Data 
A search of data sources and public records, a field survey, and interviews with knowledgeable real estate 
professionals in the area is also conducted to obtain and verify building properties comparable to the 
subject property which have sold or been listed recently in the competitive market. 
A systematic procedure for applying the Sales Comparison Approach includes the following steps: 1) 
researching and verifying transactional data, 2) selecting relevant units of comparison, 3) analyzing and 
adjusting the comparable sales for differences in various elements of comparison, and 4) reconciling the 
adjusted sales into a value indication for the subject. 
Elements of Comparison 
Elements of comparison are the characteristics or attributes of properties and transactions that cause the 
prices of real estate to vary. The main elements of comparison that should be considered in the sales 
comparison analysis are as follows: 1) real property rights conveyed, 2) financing terms, 3) conditions of 
sale, including excess land, 4) expenditures made immediately after purchase, 5) market conditions, 6) 
effective age/remaining life, 7) physical characteristics, 8) location/economic characteristics, 9) zoning/use, 
and 10) differences in land-to-building ratios. 
I used one listing and four sales in our analysis, as these sales are judged to be the most useful in developing 
an opinion of the market value of the subject property. The sales are analyzed on a $/sf of finished rentable 
area, including land value. 
Transaction Adjustments 
Transaction adjustments include 1) real property rights conveyed, 2) financing terms, 3) conditions of sale 
and/or adjustments for excess land, 4) expenditures made immediately after purchase, and 5) market 
conditions. These items, if applicable, are applied prior to the application of property adjustments and are 
discussed as follows: 
Real Property Rights Conveyed 
Before a comparable sale property can be used in the Sales Comparison Approach, we must first ensure 
that the sale price of the comparable property applies to property rights that are similar to those being 
appraised. In the case of the subject property, a Leased Fee Interest is being appraised. Most of the 
comparables are of the Leased Fee Interest, with rents at or near market, and no adjustment is necessary 
for most of the comparables. Sale 5 is a vacant building, and we have considered this condition in the 
reconciliation of this analysis. 




MORNING STAR LODGE 
SALES COMPARISON APPROACH 
The transaction price of one property may differ from that of an identical property due to different financial 
arrangements. All of the sales used should involve typical market terms by which the sellers received cash 
or its equivalent and the buyers tendered typical down payments and obtained conventional financing at 
market terms for the balance. If otherwise, an adjustment would be required for this element of comparison. 
None of the comparables required an adjustment for financing terms. 
Conditions of Sale/Excess Land 
When the conditions of sale are atypical, the result may be a price that is higher or lower than that of a 
normal transaction. Adjustments for conditions of sale usually reflect the motivations of either a buyer or a 
seller who is under duress to complete the transaction. Another more typical condition of sale involves the 
downward adjustment required to a comparable property's for-sale listing price, which usually reflects the 
upper limit of value. 
Sale 2 was adjusted upward by $21,000 to account for lease-up expenses. Listing 1 included excess land, 
estimated at $100,000, for which a downward adjustment was applied. This adjustment is offset to some 
degree by the estimated rent up amount. 
Expenditures Made Immediately After Purchase (Deferred Maintenance) 
A knowledgeable buyer considers expenditures that will have to be made upon purchase of a property 
because these costs affect the price the buyer agrees to pay. Such expenditures may include: 1) costs to 
cure deferred maintenance, 2) costs to demolish and remove any portion of the improvements, 3) costs to 
petition for a zoning change, and/or 4) costs to remediate environmental contamination. The relevant figure 
is not the actual cost incurred but the cost that was anticipated by both the buyer and seller, unless the 
sales involved expenditures made immediately after the purchase. 
Comparable Sale 5 was adjusted upward $125,000 for deferred maintenance costs paid for by the buyer 
right after purchase. 
Market Conditions 
Market conditions may change between the time of sale of a comparable property and the date of the 
appraisal of the subject property. Changes in market conditions may be caused by inflation, deflation, 
fluctuations in supply and demand, or other factors. Market conditions that change over time create the 
need for an adjustment. If market conditions have changed, an adjustment would be required for this 
element of comparison. The sales have occurred over the past 16 months, and there is little evidence to 
support a market conditions adjustment during this period. 
Property Adjustments 
Property adjustments are usually expressed quantitatively as percentages that reflect the increase or 
decrease in value attributable to the various characteristics of the property, or qualitatively as superior or 
inferior to the subject. I have performed both a quantitative and a qualitative adjustment analysis for the 
comparable properties. 
The most notable differences for comparable sales in this market include effective age, quality/tenant 
appeal, and exposure. All comparables are of older effective ages, and upward adjustments were applied 
in varying degrees, quantitatively. 
The locations of the comparable sales vary widely; with the differences considered in the reconciliation . 
. ~ :>1 
-------------------------------, ---=11. l ._ 
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The comparable sales indicate adjusted overall value rates ranging from $87/sf to $132/sf. Comparable 1 
at $100.53/sf is a secondary retail location across from Home Depot in Coeur d'Alene. There is a pending 
transaction on this property, although the sale price was not disclosed by the agent. It is reasonable to 
assume that the pending sale is something less than the listing price. Comparable 3 with its Sprague Avenue 
location has greater retail synergy than the subject, or the remaining comparables with surrounding 
commercial uses and higher traffic counts on Sprague Avenue, a retail corridor in Spokane, Washington. 
Sale 5 is near the Silver Lake Mall in Coeur d'Alene, but was vacant at the time of sale with a lower than 
appropriate rate at $87 /sf. The remaining com parables typically support a value near $90/sf. Reconciling 
the above, I have concluded a rate of $90/sf from this analysis with the resulting value shown below. 







8 367 sf 
$753,030 
$755,000 
As a test of reasonableness, the projected NOi/sf for the Fee Simple and Leased Fee analyses is $7.52/sf and 
$7.71/sf, respectively. This is higher than the projected NOi/sf on Sale 2 or Sale 4 at $6.58/sf and $5.37/sf, 
respectively. The reconciled value of $90/sf is reasonably higher than the unadjusted rates of $83.50/sf and 
$71.43/sf. 
Conversely, the projected NOi/sf for the subject is less than Listing 1 and Sale 3 with NOi/sf estimates of 
$9.08/sf and $8.92/sf. The reconciled value of $90/sf is reasonably lower than the unadjusted rates of 
$100.53/sf and $118.92/sf, which is also appropriate. 


























































COMPARABLE SALES ADJUSTMENT GRID 
;ldi!!intifit:iltion SUBJECT Listin 1 2 3 4 5 
Sale Status Pending Sale Closed aosed Oosed aosed 
Property Identification Morning Star 
Sunset Avenue 
Sunshine Plaza RAC Retail Center Fairground Center Fmr Rex Appliance 
Retail 
Address 610 Bunker Avenue 210W. Sunset Avenue 6190 Sunshine St. 4003 E. Sprague 
4025 N. Government 
262 W. Hanley Ave. 
Way 
City Kellogg, ID Coeur d'Alene, ID Coeur d'Alene, ID Spokane, WA Coeur d'Alene, ID Coeur d'Alene, ID 
Grantor Second Step Asset Sunshine Plaza, LLC Long-Reger, LLC Maria M. Wallace KLAC REX, LLC 
Grantee TBD 6190 N. Sunshine St. Lyft Properties 2, LLC Johnathon Nguy KRC Holding Co. 
Real Property Rights Conveyed Leased Fee Leased Fee Leased Fee Leased Fee Leased Fee Fee Simple 
Anchor Anchored Unanchored Unanchored Unanchored Unanchored Unanchored 
Year Built 2005 2005 1996 1997 1979 1998 
Remaining Life Similar Older Older Older Older 
Land Area (Allocated) N/A 33,846 sf 19,689 sf 18,861 sf 32,017 sf 52,664sf 
Gross Rentable Area 8,367sf 9,102 sf 6,000 sf 7,400sf 8,400sf 12,072 sf 
Site Coverage N/A 26.9% 30.5% 392% 26.2% 22.9% 
Land/Bldg. Ratio N/A 3.72:1 3.28:1 2.55:1 3.81:1 4.36:1 
Date of Sale 05-Mar-15 05-Mar-15 03-Jul-14 19-Mar-14 29-Jan-14 30-Dec-13 
Sale Price $945,000 $480,000 $880,000 $600,000 $825,000 
Financing Terms $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Conditions of Sale -$30,000 $21,000 $0 $0 $0 
Expeodi1utes aftet E!ua:base i0 i0 i0 i0 i12s,ooo 
Analysis Price $915,000 $501,000 $880,000 $600,000 $950,000 
Price/SF-Overall $100.53/sf $83.50/sf $118.92/sf $71.43/sf $78.69/sf 
Projected NOi/sf $9.08/sf $6.58/sf $8.92/sf $5.37/sf N/A 
Price~F-Net Land $100.53/sf $83.50/sf i11a.92/sf $71A3£sf $78.69lsf 
ADJUSTMENTS 
Analysis Rate-Overall $100.53/sf $83.50/sf $118.92/sf $71A3/sf $78.69/sf 
Matkel C.nntl Ad,j @ 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 
Adjusted Price/sf $100.53/sf $83.50/sf $118.92/sf $71.43/sf $78.69/sf 
Remaining Life ArUust @ 0.0% 10.0% 10.0% 20.0% 10.0% 
Remaining Life Adj. Rate $100.53/sf $92.78/sf $132.13/sf $89.29/sf $87.44/sf 
Adjusted Pricelsf Buildi!!fJ $100.53£sf $92.78lsf l132.13lsf $89.29lsf $87.44lsf 
!~ ,,,_ 
~ c--<., 


























Summary of Value Conclusions 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
RECONCILIATION 
To reach a final opinion of value, I considered the reliability and relevance of each value indication, based 
upon the quality of the data and applicability of the assumptions underlying each approach. The approaches 
relate fairly well to one another within a pattern characteristic of current market conditions. 
Multi-tenant properties, such as the subject, are typically purchased by investors, who primarily rely upon 
the methods employed by the Income Approach, with secondary consideration to the results of the Sales 
Comparison Approach, which are based solely on physical characteristics. The Sales Comparison Approach 
VALUE CONCLUSIONS 
$/GLA $/GLA 
utilized the best comparables available in the 
larger market; however, none of them were 
similar in location. This approach is 
Property Rights Leased Fee Fee Simple 
considered less reliable and given less $?BO,OOO $765,000 Income Approach 
weight. Reconciling the above with primary Sales Comparison Approach $755,000 $755,000 
weight on the Income Approach, I have Reconciled Value $780,000 $765,000 
concluded the values, as of March 5, 2015, as - .................... -------------------------
shown in the adjacent table. 
Exposure & Marketing Periods 
Exposure time may be defined as: 1) the estimated length of time the property interest being appraised 
would have been offered on the market prior to the hypothetical consummation of a sale at market value 
on the effective date of appraisal; 2) a retrospective opinion based on an analysis of past events assuming 
a competitive and open market. 
Exposure time is always presumed to occur prior to the effective date of the appraisal. The summary below 
includes what expired listings from 2007 through 2012, when the condos were listed individually and 
together in the MLS and Loop Net. The listings are all expired with the offer prices being substantially higher 
than the estimate in this appraisal. The larger 7,818-sf suite under the ownership of Jeld-Wen was previously 
listed as being available at $1,500,000, or $192/sf. This shell space received little to no interest according 
to Bobbie at the Resort's Real Estate office, and is not currently listed. 
COMMERCIAL CONDO LISTINGS SF listi~g Price $/sf Listing Status DOM 
09-9518 7/29/2009 Unit 5 General Store 588 $175,000 $298 Expired 185 
09-9535 7/29/2009 Units 1-4, & 6 ver Mountain Hotel Cond 5512 $1,322,000 $240 Expired 185 
09-9517 7/29/2009 Unit 7C Vacant 1312 $290,000 $221 Expired 185 
07-4236 3/27/2007 Unit7C Day Spa 1312 $374,900 $286 Expired 184 
09-9516 7/29/2009 Unit 7B lountain Cafe and Espres! 1076 $250,000 $232 Expired 185 
07-4234 3/27/2007 Unit 7B lountain Cafe and Espres! 1076 $306,900 $285 Expired 184 
09-9515 7/29/2009 Unit7A Wildcat Pizza 1313 $290,000 $221 Expired 185 
07-4233 3/27/2007 Unit7A Wildcat Pizza 1303 $425,000 $326 Expired 184 
12-1229 2/9/2012 Unit 10 Vacant 7884 $1,495,000 $190 Expired 182 
11-895 1/18/2011 Unit 10 Vacant Shell Finish 7818 $1,500,000 $192 Exeired 300 
Based on the actual exposure times from the comparable sales used to value the subject, I conclude an 
exposure time of 12 to 15 months for the subject, assuming a sale price equal to my Market Value 
conclusion. 
The reasonable marketing time is an opinion of the amount of time it might take to sell a real property 
interest at the concluded market value level during the period immediately after the effective date of an 
appraisal. Due to stable market conditions, I have estimated a marketing time equal to the exposure time 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
Definitions are taken from the Dictionary of Real Estate Appraisal, 5th Edition (Dictionary), the Uniform 
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) and Building Owners and Managers Association 
International (BOMA). 
Absolute Net Lease 
A lease in which the tenant pays all expenses including 
structural maintenance, building reserves, and 
management; often a long-term lease to a credit tenant. 
(Dictionary) 
Additional Rent 
Any amounts due under a lease that is in addition to base 
rent. Most common form is operating expense increases. 
(Dictionary) 
Amortization 
The process of retiring a debt or recovering a capital 
investment, typically though scheduled, systematic 
repayment of the principal; a program of periodic 
contributions to a sinking fund or debt retirement fund. 
(Dictionary) 
As Is Market Value 
The estimate of the market value of real property in its 
current physical condition, use, and zoning as of the 
appraisal date. (Dictionary) 
Base (Shell) Building 
The existing shell condition of a building prior to the 
installation of tenant improvements. This condition 
varies from building to building, landlord to landlord, and 
generally involves the level of finish above the ceiling 
grid. (Dictionary) 
Base Rent 
The minimum rent stipulated in a lease. (Dictionary) 
Base Year 
The year on which escalation clauses in a lease are based. 
(Dictionary) 
Building Common Area 
The areas of the building that provide services to building 
tenants but which are not included in the rentable area of 
any specific tenant. These areas may include, but shall not 
be limited to, main and auxiliary lobbies, atrium spaces at 
the level of the finished floor, concierge areas or security 
desks, conference rooms, lounges or vending areas food 
service facilities, health or fitness centers, daycare 
facilities, locker or shower facilities, mail rooms, fire 
control rooms, fully enclosed courtyards outside the 
exterior walls, and building core and service areas such as 
fully enclosed mechanical or equipment rooms. 
Specifically excluded from building 
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common areas are; floor common areas, parking spaces, 
portions of loading docks outside the building line, and 
major vertical penetrations. (BOMA) 
Building Rentable Area 
The sum of all floor rentable areas. Floor rentable area is 
the result of subtracting from the gross measured area of 
a floor the major vertical penetrations on that same floor. 
It is generally fixed for the life of the building and is rarely 
affected by changes in corridor size or configuration. 
(BOMA) 
Certificate of Occupancy (COO) 
A statement issued by a local government verifying that 
a newly constructed building is in compliance with all 
codes and may be occupied. 
Common Area (Public) Factor 
In a lease, the common area (public) factor is the 
multiplier to a tenant's useable space that accounts for 
the tenant's proportionate share of the common area 
(restrooms, elevator lobby, mechanical rooms, etc.). The 
public factor is usually expressed as a percentage and 
ranges from a low of 5% for a full tenant to as high as 
15% or more for a multi-tenant floor. Subtracting one (1) 
from the quotient of the rentable area divided by the 
useable area yields the load (public) factor. At times 
confused with the "loss factor" which is the total rentable 
area of the full floor less the useable area divided by the 
rentable area. (BOMA) 
Common Area Maintenance (CAM) 
The expense of operating and maintaining common 
areas; may or may not include management charges and 
usually does not include capital expenditures on tenant 
improvements or other improvements to the property. 
CAM can be a line-item expense for a group of items that 
can include maintenance of the parking lot and 
landscaped areas and sometimes the exterior walls of the 
buildings. CAM can refer to all operating expenses. 
CAM can refer to the reimbursement by the tenant to the 
landlord for all expenses reimbursable under the lease. 
Sometimes reimbursements have what is called an 
administrative load. An example would be a 15% addition 
to total operating expenses, which are then prorated 
among tenants. The administrative load, also called an 
administrative and marketing fee, can be a substitute for or 
an addition to a management fee. (Dictionary) 




A form of ownership in which each owner possesses the 
exclusive right to use and occupy an allotted unit plus an 
undivided interest in common areas. 
A multiunit structure, or a unit within such a structure, 
with a condominium form of ownership. (Dictionary) 
Conservation Easement 
An interest in real property restricting future land use to 
preservation, conservation, wildlife habitat, or some 
combination of those use. A conservation easement may 
permit farming, timber harvesting, or other uses of a rural 
nature to continue, subject to the easement. In some 
locations, a conservation easement may be referred to as 
a conservation restriction. (Dictionary) 
Contributory Value 
The change in the value of a property as a whole, whether 
positive or negative, resulting from the addition or 
deletion of a property component. Also called deprival 
value in some countries. (Dictionary) 
Debt Coverage Ratio (OCR) 
The ratio of net operating income to annual debt service 
(DCR = NOi/im), which measures the relative ability to a 
property to meet its debt service out of net operating 
income. Also called Debt Service Coverage Ratio (DSCR). 
A larger DCR indicates a greater ability for a property to 
withstand a downturn in revenue, providing an improved 
safety margin for a lender. (Dictionary) 
Deed Restriction 
A provision written into a deed that limits the use of land. 
Deed restrictions usually remain in effect when title 
passes to subsequent owners. (Dictionary) 
Depreciation 
1) In appraising, the loss in a property value from any 
cause; the difference between the cost of an 
improvement on the effective date of the appraisal and 
the market value of the improvement on the same date. 
2) In accounting, an allowance made against the loss in 
value of an asset for a defined purpose and computed 
using a specified method. (Dictionary) 
Disposition Value 
The most probable price that a specified interest in real 
property is likely to bring under the following conditions: 
Consummation of a sale within a exposure time 
specified by the client; 
The property is subjected to market conditions 
prevailing as of the date of valuation; 
Both the buyer and seller are acting prudently and 
knowledgeably; 
The seller is under compulsion to sell; 
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The buyer is typically motivated; 
Both parties are acting in what they consider to be 
their best interests; 
An adequate marketing effort will be made during 
the exposure time specified by the client; 
Payment will be made in cash in U.S. dollars or in 
terms of financial arrangements comparable thereto; 
and 
The price represents the normal consideration for 
the property sold, unaffected by special or creative 
financing or sales concessions granted by anyone 
associated with the sale. (Dictionary) 
Easement 
The right to use another's land for a stated purpose. 
(Dictionary) 
ElFS 
Exterior Insulation Finishing System. This is a type of 
exterior wall cladding system. Sometimes referred to as 
dry-vit. 
Effective Date 
1) The date at which the analyses, opinions, and advice in 
an appraisal, review, or consulting service apply. 2) In a 
lease document, the date upon which the lease goes into 
effect. (Dictionary) 
Effective Rent 
The rental rate net of financial concessions such as 
periods of no rent during the lease term and above- or 
below-market tenant improvements (Tis). (Dictionary) 
EPDM 
Ethylene Diene Monomer Rubber. A type of synthetic 
rubber typically used for roof coverings. (Dictionary) 
Escalation Clause 
A clause in an agreement that provides for the 
adjustment of a price or rent based on some event or 
index. e.g., a provision to increase rent if operating 
expenses increase; also called an expense recovery clause 
or stop clause. (Dictionary) 
Estoppel Certificate 
A statement of material factors or conditions of which 
another person can rely because it cannot be denied at a 
later date. In real estate, a buyer of rental property 
typically requests estoppel certificates from existing 
tenants. Sometimes referred to as an estoppel letter. 
(Dictionary) 
Excess Land 
Land that is not needed to serve or support the existing 
improvement. The highest and best use of the excess land 
may or may not be the same as the highest and best use 
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of the improved parcel. Excess land may have the 
potential to be sold separately and is valued separately. 
(Dictionary) 
Expense Stop 
A clause in a lease that limits the landlord's expense 
obligation, which results in the lessee paying any 
operating expenses above a stated level or amount. 
(Dictionary) 
Exposure Time 
1) The time a property remains on the market. 2) The 
estimated length of time the property interest being 
appraised would have been offered on the market prior 
to the hypothetical consummation of a sale at market 
value on the effective date of the appraisal; a 
retrospective estimate based on an analysis of past events 
assuming a competitive and open market. (Dictionary) 
Extraordinary Assumption 
An assumption, directly related to a specific assignment, 
which, if found to be false, could alter the appraiser's 
opinions or conclusions. Extraordinary assumptions 
presume as fact otherwise uncertain information about 
physical, legal, or economic characteristics of the subject 
property; or about conditions external to the property 
such as market conditions or trends; or about the 
integrity of data used in an analysis. (Dictionary) 
Fair Market Value 
Fair Market Value as defined in Washington State Courts: 
The amount in cash which a well-informed buyer, willing 
but not obligated to buy the property, would pay, and 
which a well-informed seller, willing but not obligated to 
sell it, would accept, taking into consideration all uses to 
which the property is adapted and might in reason be 
applied. It may be assumed that the hypothetical buyer 
is ready, willing, and financially able to purchase for cash; 
further, it is never necessary to show that a willing buyer 
and a willing seller do, in fact, exist. If a hypothetical 
buyer, whose existence is to be assumed and need not be 
proven, would exact a discount for cash as opposed to 
terms, then the amount of such discount should be 
estimated. (Washington Pattern Jury Instruction 150.08) 
Fee Simple Estate 
Absolute ownership unencumbered by any other interest 
or estate, subject only to the limitations imposed by the 
governmental powers of taxation, eminent domain, 
police power, and escheat. (Dictionary) 
Floor Common Area 
Areas on a floor such as washrooms, janitorial closets, 
electrical rooms, telephone rooms, mechanical rooms, 
elevator lobbies, and public corridors which are available 
primarily for the use of tenants on that floor. (BOMA) 
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A lease in which the landlord receives stipulated rent and 
is obligated to pay all of the property's operating and 
fixed expenses; also called a full seNice lease. (Dictionary) 
Going Concern Value 
• The market value of all the tangible and intangible 
assets of an established and operating business with 
an indefinite life, as if sold in aggregate; more 
accurately termed the market value of the going 
concern. 
• The value of an operating business enterprise. 
Goodwill may be separately measured but is an 
integral component of going-concern value when it 
exists and is recognizable. (Dictionary) 
Gross Building Area 
The total constructed area of a building. It is generally not 
used for leasing purposes (BOMA) 
Gross Measured Area 
The total area of a building enclosed by the dominant 
portion (the portion of the inside finished surface of the 
permanent outer building wall which is 50% or more of 
the vertical floor-to-ceiling dimension, at the given point 
being measured as one moves horizontally along the 
wall), excluding parking areas and loading docks (or 
portions of the same) outside the building line. It is 
generally not used for leasing purposes and is calculated 
on a floor by floor basis. (BOMA) 
Gross Up Method 
A method of calculating variable operating expense in 
income-producing properties when less than 100% 
occupancy is assumed. The gross up method 
approximates the actual expense of providing services to 
the rentable area of a building given a specified rate of 
occupancy. (Dictionary) 
Ground Lease 
A lease that grants the right to use and occupy land. 
Improvements made by the ground lessee typically revert 
to the ground lessor at the end of the lease term. 
(Dictionary) 
Ground Rent 
The rent paid for the right to use and occupy land 
according to the terms of a ground lease; the portion of 
the total rent allocated to the underlying land. 
(Dictionary) 
HVAC 
Heating, ventilation, air conditioning. A general term 
encompassing any system designed to heat and cool a 
building in its entirety. 
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Highest & Best Use 
The reasonably probable and legal use of vacant land or 
an improved property that is physically possible, 
appropriately supported, financially feasible, and that 
results in the highest value. The four criteria the highest 
and best use must meet are 1) legal permissibility, 2) 
physical possibility, 3) financial feasibility, and 4) 
maximally profitability. Alternatively, the probable use of 
land or improved property-specific with respect to the 
user and timing of the use-that is adequately supported 
and results in the highest present value. (Dictionary) 
Hypothetical Condition 
That which is contrary to what exists but is supposed for 
the purpose of analysis. Hypothetical conditions assume 
conditions contrary to known facts about physical, legal, 
or economic characteristics of the subject property; or 
about conditions external to the property, such as market 
conditions or trends; or about the integrity of data used 
in an analysis. (Dictionary) 
Industrial Gross Lease 
A lease of industrial property in which the landlord and 
tenant share expenses. The landlord receives stipulated 
rent and is obligated to pay certain operating expenses, 
often structural maintenance, insurance and real estate 
taxes as specified in the lease. There are significant 
regional and local differences in the use of this term. 
(Dictionary) 
Insurable Value 
A type of value for insurance purposes. (Dictionary) 
(Typically this includes replacement cost less basement 
excavation, foundation, underground piping and 
architect's fees). 
Investment Value 
The value of a property interest to a particular investor or 
class of investors based on the investor's specific 
requirements. Investment value may be different from 
market value because it depends on a set of investment 
criteria that are not necessarily typical of the market. 
(Dictionary) 
Just Compensation 
In condemnation, the amount of loss for which a property 
owner is compensated when his or her property is taken. 
Just compensation should put the owner in as good a 
position as he or she would be if the property had not 
been taken. (Dictionary) 
Leased Fee Interest 
A freehold (ownership interest) where the possessory 
interest has been granted to another party by creation of 
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a contractual landlord-tenant relationship (i.e., a lease). 
(Dictionary) 
Leasehold Interest 
The tenant's possessory interest created by a lease. 
(Dictionary) 
Lessee (Tenant) 
One who has the right to occupancy and use of the 
property of another for a period of time according to a 
lease agreement. (Dictionary) 
Lessor (Landlord) 
One who conveys the rights of occupancy and use to 
others under a lease agreement. (Dictionary) 
Liquidation Value 
The most probable price that a specified interest in real 
property should bring under the following conditions: 
Consummation of a sale within a short period. 
The property is subjected to market conditions 
prevailing as of the date of valuation. 
Both the buyer and seller are acting prudently and 
knowledgeably. 
The seller is under extreme compulsion to sell. 
The buyer is typically motivated. 
Both parties are acting in what they consider to be 
their best interests. 
A normal marketing effort is not possible due to the 
brief exposure time. 
Payment will be made in cash in U.S. dollars or in 
terms of financial arrangements comparable thereto. 
The price represents the normal consideration for 
the property sold, unaffected by special or creative 
financing or sales concessions granted by anyone 
associated with the sale. (Dictionary) 
Loan to Value Ratio (LTV) 
The amount of money borrowed in relation to the total 
market value of a property. Expressed as a percentage of 
the loan amount divided by the property value. 
(Dictionary) 
Major Vertical Penetrations 
Stairs, elevator shafts, flues, pipe shafts, vertical ducts, 
and the like, and their enclosing walls. Atria, light wells 
and similar penetrations above the finished floor are 
included in this definition. Not included; however, are 
vertical penetrations built for the private use of a tenant 
occupying office areas on more than one floor. Structural 
columns, openings for vertical electric cable or telephone 
distribution, and openings for plumbing lines are not 
considered to be major vertical penetrations. (BOMA) 




The most probable rent that a property should bring in a 
competitive and open market reflecting all conditions 
and restrictions of the lease agreement including 
permitted uses, use restrictions, expense obligations; 
term, concessions, renewal and purchase options and 
tenant improvements (Tis). (Dictionary) 
Market Value (In Federally Regulated Transactions) 
Market Value is defined as: "The most probable price 
which a property should bring in a competitive and open 
market under all conditions requisite to a fair sale, the 
buyer and seller each acting prudently and 
knowledgeably, and assuming the price is not affected by 
undue stimulus. Implicit in this definition is the 
consummation of a sale as of a specified date and the 
passing of title from seller to buyer under conditions 
whereby: 
• Buyer and seller are typically motivated; 
• Both parties are well informed or well advised, and 
both acting in what they consider their own best 
interest; 
• A reasonable time is allowed for exposure in the 
open market; 
• Payment is made in terms of cash in United States 
dollars or in terms of financial arrangements 
comparable thereto; and 
• The price represents the normal consideration for 
the property sold, unaffected by special or creative 
financing or sales concessions granted by anyone 
associated with the sale."1 
Market Value (UASFLA) 
Market Value is the amount in cash, or on terms 
reasonably equivalent to cash, for which in all probability 
the property would have sold on the effective date of the 
appraisal, after a reasonable exposure time on the open 
competitive market, from a willing and reasonably 
knowledgeable seller to a willing and reasonably 
knowledgeable buyer, with neither acting under any 
compulsion to buy or sell, giving due consideration to all 
available economic uses of the property at the time of the 
appraisal." (Uniform Appraisal Standards for Federal Land 
Acquisitions, December 2000) 
Market Value As If Complete 
Market value as if complete means the market value of 
the property with all proposed construction, conversion 
or rehabilitation hypothetically completed or under other 
specified hypothetical conditions as of the date of the 
appraisal. With regard to properties wherein anticipated 
market conditions indicate that stabilized occupancy is 
'Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (FRS), 12 CFR Part 225; Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC), 12 CFR Part 323; National Credit Union 
Administration (NCUA), 12 CFR Part 722; Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 
(OCC), 12 CFR 34.42(g); Office of Thrift Supervision (OTS), 12 CFR 564.2(1); and the 
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not likely as of the date of completion, this estimate of 
value shall reflect the market value of the property as if 
complete and prepared for occupancy by tenants. 
Market Value As If Stabilized 
Market value as if stabilized means the market value of 
the property at a current point and time when all 
improvements have been physically constructed and the 
property has been leased to its optimum level of long 
term occupancy. 
Marketing Time 
An opinion of the amount of time it might take to sell a 
real or personal property interest at the concluded 
market value level during the period immediately after 
the effective date of the appraisal. Marketing time differs 
from exposure time, which is always presumed to precede 
the effective date of an appraisal. (Advisory Opinion 7 of 
the Standards Board of the Appraisal Foundation and 
Statement on Appraisal Standards No. 6, "Reasonable 
Exposure Time in Real Property and Personal Property 
Market Value Opinions" address the determination of 
reasonable exposure and marketing time). (Dictionary) 
Master Lease 
A lease in which the fee owners leases a part or the entire 
property to a single entity (the master lease) in return for 
a stipulated rent. The master lessee then leases the 
property to multiple tenants. (Dictionary) 
Modified Gross Lease 
A lease in which the landlord receives stipulated rent and 
is obligated to pay some, but not all, of the property's 
operating and fixed expenses. Since assignment of 
expenses varies among modified gross leases, expense 
responsibility must always be specified. In some markets, 
a modified gross lease may be called a double net lease, 
net net lease, partial net lease, or semi-gross lease. 
(Dictionary) 
Option 
A legal contract, typically purchased for a stated 
consideration, that permits but does not require the 
holder of the option (known as the optionee) to buy, sell, 
or lease real property for a stipulated period of time in 
accordance with specified terms; a unilateral right to 
exercise a privilege. (Dictionary) 
Partial Interest 
Divided or undivided rights in real estate that represent 
less than the whole (a fractional interest). (Dictionary) 
Resolution Trust Corporation (RTC). 12 CFR Part 1608. Washington, DC: Federal 
Register Vol. 55, No. 251, pages 536110-53618; Monday, December 31, 1990. 
(Technical corrections published at 56 FR 1229 do not affect this definition) 




A tenant's portion of operating expenses that may be 
composed of common area maintenance (CAM), real 
estate taxes, property insurance, and any other expenses 
determined in the lease agreement to be paid by the 
tenant. (Dictionary) 
Prospective Future Value Upon Completion 
Market value "upon completion" is a prospective future 
value estimate of a property at a point in time when all of 
its improvements are fully completed. It assumes all 
proposed construction, conversion, or rehabilitation is 
hypothetically complete as of a future date when such 
effort is projected to occur. The projected completion 
date and the value estimate must reflect the market value 
of the property in its projected condition, i.e., completely 
vacant or partially occupied. The cash flow must reflect 
lease-up costs, required tenant improvements and 
leasing commissions on all areas not leased and 
occupied. 
Prospective Future Value Upon Stabilization 
Market value "upon stabilization" is a prospective future 
value estimate of a property at a point in time when 
stabilized occupancy has been achieved. The projected 
stabilization date and the value estimate must reflect the 
absorption period required to achieve stabilization. In 
addition, the cash flows must reflect lease-up costs, 
required tenant improvements and leasing commissions 
on all unleased areas. 
Replacement Cost 
The estimated cost to construct, at current prices as of the 
effective appraisal date, a substitute for the building 
being appraised, using modern materials and current 
standards, design, and layout. (Dictionary) 
Reproduction Cost 
The estimated cost to construct, at current prices as of the 
effective date of the appraisal, an exact duplicate or 
replica of the building being appraised, using the same 
materials, construction standards, design, layout, and 
quality of workmanship and embodying all of the 
deficiencies, superadequacies, and obsolescence of the 
subject building. (Dictionary) 
Retrospective Value Opinion 
A value opinion effective as of a specified historical date. 
The term does not define a type of value. Instead, it 
identifies a value opinion as being effective at some 
specific prior date. Value as of a historical date is 
frequently sought in connection with property tax 
appeals, damage models, lease renegotiation, deficiency 
judgments, estate tax, and condemnation. Inclusion of 
the type of value with this term is appropriate, e.g., 
"retrospective market value opinion." (Dictionary) 
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The interest held by the original lessee when the property 
is subleased to another party; a type of leasehold estate. 
(Dictionary) 
Sublease 
An agreement in which the lessee (i.e., the tenant) leases 
part or all of the property to another party and thereby 
becomes a lessor. (Dictionary) 
Subordination 
A contractual arrangement in which a party with a claim 
to certain assets agrees to make his or her claim junior, or 
subordinate, to the claims of another party. (Dictionary) 
Substantial Completion 
Generally used in reference to the construction of tenant 
improvements (Tis). The tenant's premises are typically 
deemed to be substantially completed when all of the Tis 
for the premises have been completed in accordance with 
the plans and specifications previously approved by the 
tenant. Sometimes used to define the commencement 
date of a lease. 
Surplus Land 
Land that is not currently needed to support the existing 
improvement but cannot be separated from the property 
and sold off. Surplus land does not have an independent 
highest and best use and may or may not contribute 
value to the improved parcel. (Dictionary) 
Triple Net (Net Net Net} Lease 
A lease in which the tenant assumes all expenses (fixed 
and variable) of operating a property except that the 
landlord is responsible for structural maintenance, 
building reserves, and management. Also called NNN, 
triple net leases, or fully net lease. (Dictionary) 
(The market definition of a triple net leases varies; in some 
cases tenants pay for items such as roof repairs, parking 
lot repairs, and other similar items.) 
Usable Area 
The measured area of an office area, store area or 
building common area on a floor. The total of all the 
usable areas or a floor shall equal floor usable area of that 
same floor. The amount of floor usable area can vary over 
the life of a building as corridors expand and contract and 
as floors are remodeled. (B0MA) 
Value-in-Use 
The value of a property assuming a specific use, which 
may or may not be the property's highest and best use 
on the effective date of the appraisal. Value in use may or 
may not be equal to market value but is different 
conceptually. (Dictionary) 





SILVER MOUNTAIN SPORTS- BUILDING A 
BUILDING B 
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LOBBY - BUILDING A 
VACANT SALON SPACE - BUILDING A 
MOUNTAIN CAFE - BUILDING B 
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CAFE INTERIOR - BUILDING B 
COMMON AREA RESTROOM 
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WILD CAT PIZZA- BUILDING B 
STREET VIEW 




Horning Star Lodge 
6JO Bunker Avenue, Kell0gg, ID B3837 
Lease Summary 
Space Tenant Size 
A-1 SM lnbbv l,SSS 
A·l SM Gut Snop 119 
A·3 SM Blk.e Storage 246 
A·4 SM lletall Sp<1c:e l,7.12 
A·6A,B SM lan,tonal Spate 227 
'51/btotal · :,c • 3*882 








Third Amendment (imperceded) 
Fourth Ame,11:lment • by R.etelv.-ir 
OptlOn 1 
OpUrm 2 




Third Amendment (superteded) 
Fcurtl'I Arrw:mdment - bv ~Iver 
Option :1 
OJ)tlon 2 
A0 4 SM Retail Spate 1,732 
Base tease 
Second amendment · Opttor1 l 
Second amendment· OpUon 2 











































































Thursday, September 11. 2014 534 AM 
Coriniw Wesllal<:e 
fW, Hulsey - le,ne summilry 
Lease Sur11m.iry 091014.pd!; ATT00002.htm 
From: David}, Rim1ir1g /r1nni119@wc{k,;rinnin9.r:1>m/ 
&ml: \Vt>rl11esday, SeprE'mhE'r 1a, ::m,; 6,-19 PM 
To: Ray Cuzner 
Cc: Terry Copp/i!; Rubin l- Haynes 
Subjc.t; llulsry- f<'ase summary 
Roy, 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
T1H! attached lease summary shows the base lease periods and the various option$ W extend for the spa~ ocrupi,'il 
by Silver ,\1ountuln Corp, 1'hv ,'tlmmenc,·mvnt dates were ull harmm1ized by th«' first ,'lmendmimt to the lcasf's. 
Note drat rhe oprion.5 for li11its , and 6 t\,B give the tcm1111 the righr to extend through ..iots. 'The r«dwr. irt 
grantir19 the «;ptions 111 li'Xtend ttJ 2,111 1mdrr- thr lease nltttl'idmmt5 for Vnits i and i i$ not i11co11si:.tl"1tt ovith terms 
of the othctr leas~. 
{Jnder rh,• s~u:r.md Qmmdm&-nt W the lease for l!11it -i. the 1st option pvriocf was cha119E'd from 'i yr11rs to 3 yturs. The 





&o Dd/f!\•ue Way NE Sre ,,oo, lkibut. WA 98004 
•Pi,709,699~ TI .µ5.671.7.2w FI ~'-425-4"5-'ii'O~ frxr 
r/mlir191a, lVdlnRimli ug, r,Jtti ... mqifl o:riruri.ayit.1 11 ·..tfc1>Ri1111in41dJlfil" I 
l'tH .. '•,d.Vrll<"sR.irin.;~g, c<111l::lmp,ffwi1"11 'f'~dlrs1:_111T_1il]g,_c.qf!I/> 































































Property manager fee 
Utit,ties 







0:,5t of admlnlstratlQn 
Revenue over (under) eKpenscs 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
Statement of Revenue 011er bpenses • Cilsh ll~sl5 
For the Period April 2, 201-4 through December 31, 2014 
~ M!Y l.!!M 
2,716.00 1,076.00 
15,683.24 7,021.62 7,021.62 









































N011 1)ec Total• 
2,716.00 2,716.00 21,728.00 
7,211.45 7,211.4S· 72,454.28 
9,927.45 9,927.45 94,182.28 
850.00 850,00 7,650.00 






5,696.23 1,059.90 28,321.30 
4,231.22 8.1167.55 65,860.98 
(23.403M) 



















































First Amer/can Title Company 
111 Main, Kellogg, ID 83837 
77tle Olficer: Michelle Mays 
Phone: (208)783-2546 
FAX: (208)783-2799 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
__________________ 1137 
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ADDENDA 
SCHEDULE: OP lfXC:lUSIONS FROM COVERAGE OF Tt!JS GUARANTEE 
I. Eicl;l!J)i: to th!: ei«imt tllal ~ei:Jfll: ll$5i.J'iln0l5 mi l]!'OYliled ti 
~Iii Ad llllii Qiarantee, 1fle ComP\Wl't' a551.E1e, no llabltny f(J( 
loii'i or damage fly reason of Ille riillowlnp: 
c~> !>efectll, liens, e10Jrn!nntl!!S, awer.e dlllms or ot11er 
lllli~ ~ !lie title, whetller Ill' not 1lhow1111'1' t'>e vubNc 
recoids. . 
(b) {1) TIDQ or asses&ments OI' 11111/ taidog authortly lllat 
lewes ar or ~nisai real property;«, (2) 
P/l:Qe~gs, IPf a publlC: agcr,ey '!'ihlth mily "!SUit ln tall!S or 
ass~ t:/l'l!Otlces of such ~"'5r Whl!lher w '10t 
Ille mll4terll ewrludedund!!r (l}or (2) are shol.n by lhit 
Rlcmds ar lhe lillfn!il 111tho!ily Ill' by tho publl~ RCllrd5. 
(c) ( I) unpa~d llllnblg d;,"'15; (2) ~w 
~,-In pall:nlls or IA Ad$ -~g the ffl5UIIIIC8 
lhmof; (J) water liglt,, claims or tllle ID W111Cr, >\f>lither Qr 
nol llJ11 ~ e>ccludetJ Infer {1)1 (2) Ill' (3) Ille sho'!'in by 
tl'lept,tlff.:~ . 
2, ~dlng llllV ,pmrrc ~nci!S which are P"C)l'Jooel lJl 
Scne!Ma A cl 1111s Gu/lrantee, the Company asanl!$ no Ji$1JIUty f4r 
to5S or ila111119e bl' ~n ar Ilic fOl'!lwf11D; 
(a) Ol)fl!d:$1 lilms, ~~~$, i!dve11e dalln& or otJwr 
mnttM al'rffl!IIJ) tnl!i 1111e to lli'l'f propoty beyond till! n·nllS or 
Ille lill!ld ~ cfe;crlbfd In !IMldeKrlpl.'klfl set 1'il1111 ln 
Schedule (AJ, (C) or In Part 2 ~r lhls Guarantee, or au, t<i 
*eetl, lllllds, !IYfll!Ues, '-, ways or~ to v.hleh 
li!ldl land abut5, « Ille n.i,it to mallllilln lhaieln vault!;, 
llll!mllf, rllflilll! tit illffll sttucture ~ ~PIO\lemerti; Dr eny 
IVltf ar !11~1:s therein, unless such jll'Opmty, rlgl1I$ or 
el151!f111!fl1$ are eirpres$( and ;;pe,:lla!Qy Mt l'Olth In said 
descttpilan, . 
(b) llefeds, lr.!.ns, l!IIICllll!bflllQ$, ~ daJmi; or oti]e, 
~ whe!ller or !lot s!IGwn bv tn• p\l!lllc 111com; (1) 
whldl "'11! er~ slll'fenlll, iliiurned ar agreed lo by 011eor 
111(1'(! orl!N! (2) w11m te/lUlt In no It* lo the 
~ or{l} wflldl do not-.itt In thillnl/llldltv or 
W~l lr'!Vall<Rl' rl linY fudl\:lil or ll(lfl•NdJd11I jll'll(ffdlng 
wlllch Ill wltlm the 100pe and pur~Of tha~ 
l,lto'lfded. 
(c} lhe ldenm,, ot any l)llrt)' sham, or l'Gl'~d t.Q In 
Scllt!<laAeA. 
(d) The Vlllldll:y, legal tired ar Jlrlerily Of llllV ~ lf'IOWn 
or referRcl to In thlli Qiarai~. ~NI'-CONDITlONS ANO SffP'4,ATIONs 
----------~~~~-=-==-==--=-_1138 





·· Truste. e's Sale Guarantee 
~• - • . lint Americ.ta 'D* 15$\S>llf i First Amerkan Tifte Insurance ComP!lnv 
Schedule A 
Fee: $3,755.00 
1. ftfame of Ass1Jfed: 
GLh\'IAIIIE: lilJMllEll 
500251M86432•WA 
Washlapn Federal, lnc.1 • Washln9t0n co,poratioft 
2. Title to said estate or lnti!rest at th!! dalie hereof ls 1fesled rn: 
SN Commerdat Propmti• U.C. an Jitalto limited llallilily comr,anr 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
3. n,e estate or Interest fn the lillld herell'lilfter desoi'bed or n!ferred to a,,,ered by this Guarantee 
Is: 
fftSmpte 
1. The I.and referred to In ttds Guar11ntee Is situated 11'1 I.he County of Shoshone, state of ld'a'ho am 
~desalb~-~ . 
Cormnonly lrlloWn ll$: 602 Bunker, Kellogg, ID 83837 
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...... · First Ame.rican 1ltle tsSIJED Ill' 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
Tros1l!e's Salo Guaranll!e 
SctieiU, 8 
• • .• ... t... 
1 
Trustee's sale Guarantee -~ .. 
First American Tilla Insurance company 
~NUMlell. 
Schedule B 500251H86432 .. WA 
EXCEfflONS: 
file No,: 186432-WA 
(AIi recording data refer ID re(O(ds In the office of the County Roomier in tile County In whidl the land Is 
sltlJated.) 
1. 2013 ~xes are an i!ICX:ruing 1Ien1 l10t yet due and payable until the fowth Mond!fY rn NClVefflber 
of the current year. The fi~ one-half Is not delinquent ontU 8'ter Oea!mbel' 20 of the OJrrent 
year, the second one-half rs not delfllquent ~nbl ~r J!Mle 20 of the following year. 
Taxes whldl may lie ~ and ei:meci on· the ~ roll for 2013 with respect m new 
Jmpro·,rements and first (ICQJJJarlr;y, which may be l!lduded on the regular property, whldl BR! an 
aa:ruing lien, not yet due and payable. 
General taiEs as set forth below, Any amounts not paid when due will aOO'!Je i:ieneltles and 
lnterl!$t Ii'! acf<!ilion to the amount Slated llerl!ln: 
Year Ofiginal Amoont ArrwuntPafd 
2013 5,121.20 0,0 
2013 1,394.64 o.o 
2013 458.70 0.0 
2013 5,425.30 0.0 
2013 3,071.92 0.0 
368.74 o.o 
20!3 
2013 4,76Vl6 3,022.84 
2013 4,037,Q 3,022.84 
2013 $4,761.96 $3,0U.84 
Homeowners Exemption Is not In et'l'ec:t tor 2013. 
Ore~ ·breaker is not In ef{ect for 2013. 
Agr',eultural Exemption Is not in effect for 2013. 











3, le\ll>eS and assessments of Centrlll Shoshone C.0-1.1nty Water Dfstrlct. 
4. levies and ~menl$ of South f'ork Coeur d'Alene RM!r Sewer DlstJ!li 
S. Levies an(! assessments of Morning Star Lodge COndominlums an.d/or Gondola Village Owners 
Association, Inc.. Notices of Dellnqulncles found of record 













S1111~nta1 l>ectaralion Submitting Morning Star Lt;ldge condomlmums, Stage 2 to 
Condominium 0Wm!!'3hlp rea,rded 1'1arch 16, 2007 M Instrument No, 436535 
Supplement ro DeclaratJon of Parking Easements reoorded Miirttl 16, 2007 as Instrument ~-
436536 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
F/r$tSupplemental Detlarauon to Gondola 'Jl~ci Pl11z11 Poci~l'iltlon ~~ Mardi ~6, 2007 as 
Instrumtmt No. 4365:J7 
Second Suppl81ll1111tl!I De.t.ralion to Oecfaration of Co\la'lants, Condltlons, Restrittlons ilf'td 
easements for GondOla VIiiage at Sliver Mountain Resort recorded I\IQvemlM;!r s, 2007 11s 
lnsb'ument No. 441475 
Covenants, COnditlotls and 11,estrlctlons recontecl u ln&trument No. 44l476, but omitting anv 
Ql'sllmant, 00ndltion or restric.tion based on race, toliir, religion, Sfllt, handicap, familial status, or 
national orl9ln to the extent that such ~rn,nts, i:ondlllons or restrictions vloll!lte 42 USC 
.3604(c). 
Supplemental Dcd.aratlor, Submitting Morning Star Lodge Condominiums, Stage 3 to 
Condomll!lum Ownership reamled NO\lember s, 2001 as IMtn.lml!llt No. 441477 
Bytaws or Gondola VIiiage Owners AssoClallon, Jnc. re~~ August 7, 2009 11s l1l$tt\Jmeflt No. 
4n~1 · 
Coitenants, COilclltloru and ~rtct'IOl'IS retorded ss Instrument No. 4361"8, but omitting any 
C0\18nlilnt, condition or restrfcttan based on raai, color, rellglOn, sex, handk:8P, famiffal statm, or 
national Or19'n to the l!ldlmt thiit such covenants, conditions or restrictions l'kllate 42 USC 
J604(c), 
Deed of Trust dated Ausiust 311, 20115, to secure an or:Jgtn~ Indebtedness or $1,350,000,00, and 
any other amounts !Ind/or ollfl!l'tiOns &eeured tt,ereoy 
RQl'ded: Si!p11!.mber 71 2005, as Jnstrument ~. 125782 
Granto,: Micha.el r.t. Hlt$ey 
'rnJ$1eo: Alliance Title&. fscrolrli 
Benelidary: South Valll!V Bank & 'Trust 
Assignment ol' Reots dated August 30; zoos and re(X)ri;lcd SCIJlcmbcr 7, zoos as Insmirnent No. 425783 . . 
ttmlrdous Su~aooes certlfk:ate and lndeml'llty Agl'ftfflent dated A11gust JD, 200s and recorded 
Septembl;!r 7, l005 as Instrument No. 425784 
31. Action In the Idaho Dlsltlct court for Shoshone, SM Conimerdal Properties, U.C, an Idaho limited 
llabl!lty ~mpar,v Plalntllf vs. Sllvet Mountain corp., an Oregon cotporauon; and Momlflg SUIT 
Lodge Owneis ASSOdatkm, 11n unlncorporatecl hOl'l·prcl'lt association Oe~nt.. to I.ls Pendens, 
Cli!m No. cv-1i-1s1. Notice or Pendency of Action recorded llecembef 28, 2.012, as Inslrument 
No, 470600. 
32.. e«:ept 1111 minerals ,n or under said land indudlng but not limited to metals, all, ga,s, ooaf, s."one, 
and mlneral rights, mining rights, and casement rl!Jhts or other matter.; relating lnen!to whether 
11i,;im.1$$ed or Implied. 
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hl!illit ·.a· 
Rllil property In the OIU!tv rx 9W:lshol'le, State of fdaho, deS0'ibl!d as rollcl\w: 
Commardal Unit Nas. i,. 2,, :f, 4, S, &a. ib Uld 7 of tbs Momlnf Siar Ladte QlndominJum as 
SMWDaNaftned In UJe~DedaratianandDed-,ndklnefConnilnfs; 
C'offllitionsand Ril!ltJtcHw i'm-Momfnf ,_ lad(le CANldainini1111111 recorded hlMuMy 101 
2005, Iutiilment_,._.. 421818, and SllflpleMelital ~SUlnfttlill Milinlng star 
Lodge~Stage 2 tD-Condomfnfum ~ NC!NdedMarch ... 2001 as 
lfflltrumtnt1'uritNl"49653$,and~l~~Momins--Lodge 
Candofflfnfums,A,Qie 3 toc"ondominiuinOVfflenlhfp,nconledNov«nllerS,_28G7, 
l~Nlllllbw44147711SSMW11onthefllat~Flllmary 10, 2005,as 
lmtn .. ,•t1. ffun•421811', in the office.QfUJe County • ...,,....__. County, Idaho. 
lein,-aB a portion Of Plln:illl t aftlle ~ Villl!J.e-1 Mlnor5abdi¥isfon NNt being a portion 
.,,.,_ Nortftwest~ o#sectlon 6, Tovmsl!fp 48 NOfttlt Raflge 3 East, 8aiBe Nerldialt. 
Shoshone CGunty, Slalltfllldillla, 
10GliTHER Wtnl-, undillidN ll'Mtestln anyCIDlftmon ..,.._, 
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~ Fil'lllAmer~n 
Privacy lnfonqatton 
:-eu!~ta~~ ==-::: ~::::-~1::':~i, JfDnle USlliJhert111nt,11m111Qi\. W. ~r4tt~jl1;$..,.1e1Jin,, toci1i:r;Jnal 
dltdYIMw "'' dDlMUI m:f1 frtD,mlfJm, - paJl;Jallrtf lrr.t paienit~,re~aa donm'lkn. Wt~ lnlt}UJ G\'WI I ril:Ut? la,31 ~ 'A'flil Jdfb'I! tfl'II~ 
~thf~ rm ~~m 1bcreltre, h.t«".(11' ~ AA Wk~ Wt hJ.Yt~$(,;{OOtti1,Prt.taq fdk)'to~1,.~ u~ ,rxt tat•g<:fJlllJr 
-1!"'1Ml~ 
ltppf!'<Mll!ly 
11'11&; Pk1JliliWl\:"1 p.wrdo ~ ~M (f _,.81arMtt~t.:r• UI~ ~u ~att~o ut It tbrl5Mt~m ne rwrm IF- 1111th Will n.rt tlil '1J!,~l!fl M hJ•111-®Qil'll4 
fAi7lqathe:rm111rt1,,~11Jbtc;mlJK;&no~••pat"R:(Cfd«tnmar.cftm~J)B'Xlnm-tn1ty, ft:-..:"~"•,Jm.M"o.,llid~lliik:'$MI 
Mvwem ow imd pem~1nbnnat.bl r!OJntiess d as. truffl!!, Fht 1m~1n ur. ~•ttrdeltl):I. b Fiif !1fflffllDrl "11J:s. 
'11jf)IHfl-llaK 
'Orpendfll. tQiatwh~hofi::w21'VUSy.r,uan1ullii?bJ, 1help))lurJ ntri,lbt"P«i-Mi&IMftMniilJMtf\M Ytlil m.YJ~lrd.Jlei 
lnfc-t1N11'9, "fl1llfl A!Ottri!I ~ rw1r111Jfti~ fmllti!lt!il P•., ~~-~ cs. JJMlher b wntil~ ri flln'Jr, b)>~~tm«- .,, a'!'tf!f" 
nua,r 
lilk•"""" ..... , 1'1)1, -L1i;mM'1! .. ,tl •• lfi,~~ •"Ill•~ ""' 
bm:mu'ibl llftm:ieln:I :tom:a mra!JunerR!';JIPID;r:-IPBtr, 
·-~ '&elll"'l.,..,l>lllOf~-.... ,.,....,I\IS,"/W!'a11!11a,tx>•~b>!"u. ~--~ We-.llLllllcvbmtaftuts1Dllll.;rat1arncl&UU;t,oflnld!Pl'til$taMamwtoqot1Uffl~.'tlle1*'h#i..--i,or.a,o.iUli::P11a:t• .. ~ 
a.brJwti'lldlnlhamlrdM!tu.and ~tttbB,necdlobow lhlthbrnbl:m lOpl'D'f'i*ctmdld at KMttibl'r.,.,· WOWif UID IILrtustdmstDlralJ;ar,dl 
-<vrlt\'JJlYtH<lbl""""ID""""lhlltlUKl,lmmllltwllotilll1l..itOlillflft/rll>f~oa,rd.,.,....._IIBAf-Fal/:/...ifl..,_,t,tr ,,...,._ _,, .. ...,,my-... "'1m1.-~ ... ~-"'"""°"""11ut"""~""'""'""-"""''•ll<"d'f'l"'_p;o,,,.,. -· ~<Mi411'11d Timl"llh 011rWob Sil,; 
fl'>t.lmOf<onflnt,.... ,.,..,.t,lllf'IJ-""'.lloJol>lq!Quam Ibo~ .... Wo l!d..,. ltblm-1 ,w . .,..,.,....,i,o _u,e.,,,.,,tb!\,,.IUl;"' IOlt 
rmt11::ar tm llte:net, rnacnmt ~ ca nm fbf;Mlnln ab ldlbll!5 web sirs c,n ~ ~J IM4• Vi\ib u.1t1rutttl.tll U11 wioy,au n:cr taedlQ ny 
.,_l!Jolt;-,l>Jr-S""'1SCU ... fhodin.,11B11 ... MIV'•-l--"'\<l~LtN•-·-sto,l1Drrmmu,ell1< 
"""""'<11''41111.-,I\IIIV.,.,.,,..IMlht~i..pl{IM,i-a,~-""'nmim'Fl,tlm....,umllllhl""1-to~-IOlt .. >ft<l ..... ,.,.,41, 
~kll!Mbllfr.-p~d-1:1~,«aust.c. 
1bint 1ro0td1t. ti0M'tl1t,. JlffBJ M mtr need l!bn,m,1 non 1R1; cutl\.,lt yrut ~thi o11d atUlil !ld<!NB. 1\11~ 1r1amit1mf! ~1 ~ 18:wl&(IJt 11ew 
=.dtom~r~·~=!~~ ~-::::~::::r:.::.:::~1=i~r~ft~=:r~:~=:-=~"m, V.11 
_. arJr mtt ft '1 al'ft!Rfm:e~ Iha palcfes Udlni!d 1tm-11 
1m1neu111a11111111111111 
fhtAmsian h,a,tillCapc,11ilfDn"s;ntl!iMJts~Rl!!SrrwtwrbP JJ,aco-«11,r\Jl't(I . ._ W:11,~trym tlk cntito J:~'lhittlJimfllr M-Jh 
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Century 21 Opinion 
· ()nkJr21 
COMMHCIAL" 
CINTUIU' 11$..., A MIOOfalM 
1830 No,M-, 8odevad 
Co9U\"d'~l'l8$814 
January 9, 2014 
Mlchael Hulsey 
Hulsey Devek>pment Company 
POBoxBeOO 
82200 Oeertrall Road 
Bend. OR eno1 
Dear Mike: 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
Ba.Md on 1he attached SHver Mountain Lea8e Recap dated 1/9f2014, and our 
c:onvensatlon ftllatln; to Income and e.xpenaea for the commercial condos you own at 
Silver Mountain, Kellogg, Idaho. Lt le my opinion that the~ value of your condos on 
an Income Ana111118 la In 11,e 11rea of $550,000 to $575,000 or $57.00 per square foot for 
the eppn,xlmale 9,800 square feet of space you own. 
A-.l AMual lncome: $125,,818 
Expell&N: 
Tlllltt2013: ($15,331) 
rnsurance 2013: ($9, 120) 
CAM Eicpenaes (30%): ($37,756) 
Total Expenaea: (M2,707) 
Actual Net Income: S83,MI 
Cap Rate: 11% 
Current M111cet Value: $578,627 
Sintetely, 
Ce~r&Anodates 
~~.,. ...... .A$aoclate Broker 
(208) 292-5100 
~~~--:--~~------------~1144 
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2·business offleEi 119 sq ft 
J.blke storaee 246 a sq ft 
Silver Mountain l.aase Reaip 




4-sld retail $0.87 1,755 sq ft-this lease was readjusted by Sliver Mt Corp 
under the threat of rt1l(leatlns $2,000 month 
5,,- office $500 month 588 sq ft $500 month 
&il&IH'iousekeepJrc units 312 sq ft d!I $0.71 a sq ft $221 month 
7a-Wlldeat Pizza 1,312 sq ft @I $1.32 a sq ft $1,740 month 
7b-MoUntafn Cafe 1,076 sq ft @ $1.SO a sq ft $1,614 month 
7c-Spa/Salor11,312 sq ft V8Glnt 
TOTAi. RENT $10,448 Monthly 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
The problems are Unit 7b, Mowitaln Cat. strugles every month. All tenants other hn Joki Wen are 
now on montl! to monlh. Even tho11t1h the k!eses are {were) triple net With tenant paying HOA fees sfld 
propertyUIIO!S they cannot 11fford to pav, The Spa/Salon his ~n vacant for 4 months and U!ey wera 
lflllf(IJ(lmately 6 months, behind in rent. My choice Is to forte the tenant$ to pay all 1:ost lllld loose them 
es tenants or attempt to keep their units. open end occupied. 
Sliver Mountain has be0ome a part time ski area and wat\!r pa!'1c reson with poor customer semat and a 
peer repartition within the local 00mmunity. lar,t groups boVcott U,e r&sort and the -»ndo owners are 
lri an uproar reprdlna management Issues and hlsh HOA feu. 
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Improved Sale Comparables 
MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
IMPROVED LISTING COMPARABLE 1 





















Conditions of Sale 
Marketing Time 
Sale History 
Occupancy at Sale 
Sunset Avenue Retail 
210 W. Sunset Avenue 
The subject property is located on the 
southeast corner of W. Sunset 
Avenue and N. Cederblom Street 
between Highway 95 and 






















Property was foreclosed upon by the 
current owner in August 2014 
100.0% 
FINANCIAL DATA'& ANALYSIS 
Effective Gross Income 
Expenses 








Income Projections based on 
stabilized occupancy at market 
rents with one of the three units 
being below market at the time of 
sale, but out of contract. Rentup 
costs estimated at $70,000 by the 
appraiser to reach stabilized 
occupancy 
© 2015 Valbridge Property Advisors / Auble, Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc. 






Conditions of Sale 
Exp. After Purchase 
Non Realty Items 
Atypical Costs 
Less Excess Land 

























0.6 acres, Area to 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 









Gross Building Area 
Net Rentable Area 
Building Footprint 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Stories 






1.38 acres, 59,982 sf 
150' Sunset Avenue 
400' Cedarblom Street 
Access to the site is via either N. 
Highway 95 or N. Government 
Way to Sunset Avenue 
C-17 Commercial 
Level 
9,102 sf measurements 


























multi-tenant retail building 
15.17% 




The property is located on a secondary corner south of Home Depot between Highway 95 and Government Way. The improved 
portion of the site includes a 9, 102-sf, multi-tenant retail building. The rear portion of the lot is vacant and improved with sidewalks; 
however, there are no utilities available to the rear portion of the site. City of Coeur d'Alene water and sewer is located in Cederblom 
Avenue directly to the west; however, the owners of the lot would have to pay to hook into the lines. 
REMARKS 
This property has been on the market at higher prices since August 2014 with the current listing at $945,000, The broker would not 
disclose the pending sale price until the transaction closes. 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 2 






















Conditions of Sale 
Marketing Time 
Occupancy at Sale 
Sunshine Plaza 
6190 Sunshine Street 
North of Sunup Avenue, along the 





Hayden - Hayden Industrial Area 
SUNRISE COMMERCIAL PARK, LT 1 







Sunshine Plaza, LLC 






FINANCIAL DATA & ANALYSIS 
Potential Gross Income 
Effective Gross Income 
Expenses 














Expenses are calculated at $2.00/sf 
for NNN expenses not reimbursed 
(all modified gross leases), $0.15/sf 
per year for reseNes, and 3% of EGI 
for management expenses. 
0.45 acres, 19,689 sf 
132' Sunshine Street 
133' Sunburst Avenue 
Hanley Avenue to Sunshine Street 
C-17 Commercial 
Level 
© 2015 Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc. 
Property Type Retail - Commercial Shopping Center Strip 





Conditions of Sale 
Exp. After Purchase 
Non Realty Items 
Atypical Costs 
Less Excess Land 
Adjusted Sale Price 




















































Gross Building Area 
Net Rentable Area 
Building Footprint 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Stories 







IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 2 (CONT.) 
6,000 sf Assessor 
6,000 sf Usable area from lease 




















24 spaces, Open, on-site 
0 
Unknown 
This is a 6,000-sf multi-tenant retail center situated north of Sunup Avenue, along the east side of Sunshine Street in the City of 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. The building was constructed in 1996. 
REMARKS 
This property had a sole tenant occupying 920 sf of the space at the time of purchase for an occupancy rate of just over 15%. A 
proforma CAP rate of 9% was used for the purchase. Shortly after the sale, a dog groomer was placed into 964 sf of space. 
We have included a lease-up adjustment of $21,000 ($42,000/2 based on the 4,420 sf of vacant space at an average lease up rate 
over one year) (adjustment is 50%, or $21,000), and an average modified gross rental rate of $9.70/sf. 
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MORNING ST AR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 3 












RAC Retail Center 
4003 E. Sprague Avenue 
East of Freya Street, along the north 






4 7.657552, -117.351133 
Property Type Retail - Commercial - Shopping Center -
Strip Center - Unanchored 
Confirmed With Mark Mclees, Seller Agent, NAI Black Confirmed By Aubree V. Scheideman 
04-16-2014 509-622-3554 
SAlEDATA 
Sale Status Closed 
Sale Date 3/19/2014 
Grantor Long-Reger, LLC 
Grantee Lyft Properties 2, LLC 
Document No. Excise #201403206 
Property Rights Leased Fee 
Financing Cash-equivalent 
Conditions of Sale Arm's Length 
Occupancy at Sale 100.0% 
FINANCtAL DATA & ANALYSIS 
Potential Gross Income 
Effective Gross Income 
Expenses 














150' Sprague Avenue: a two-way, 
four-lane with center turn lane 
arterial with curbs and sidewalks 
Ingress/Egress curb cut directly 
from Sprague Avenue 





Conditions of Sale 
Exp. After Purchase 
Non Realty Items 
Atypical Costs 
less Excess land 
Adjusted Sale Price 


















































Gross Building Area 
Net Rentable Area 
Building Footprint 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Stories 
Basement SF 







IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 3 (CONT.) 
7,400 sf Assessor 





















17 spaces, Open, on-site 
0 
None 
This is a two-tenant retail center situated east of Freya Street, along the north side of Sprague Avenue in the City of Spokane, 
Washington. Surrounding improvements include various other commercial uses, including a Kmart and Grocery Outlet immediately 
south, across Sprague Avenue. 
REMARKS 
The property sold on March 19, 2014, for $880,000, or $118.92/sf. Net Operating Income is estimated at $66,033, indicating an 
overall capitalization rate of 7.50%. 
---------------------------70-t-· i 51 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 4 






















Conditions of Sale 
Occupaney at Sale 
Fairground Center 
4025 N. Government Way 
North of Kathleen Avenue, along the 





Coeur d'Alene - US 95/Government 
Way Corridor 
COEUR ADD, LT 4 BLK 5 35 51N 04W 
C16800050040 
47.716388, -116.787178 
Amber Lunceford, James Koon's 
Assistant, Listing Agent, Century 21 










FINANCIAL DATA & ANALYSIS 
Actual Pro Forma 
Potential Gross Income $45,094 $45,094 
Effective Gross Income $45,094 $45,094 
Net Operating Income $45,094 $45,094 
LAND DATA 
Land Area 0.74 acres, 32,017 sf 
Primary Frontage 200' Government Way: a two-way, 
four-lane with center turn lane 
arterial with sidewalks and curbs. 
Access Good from Government Way 
Zoning C-17 Commercial 
Topography Level 
© 2015 Va/bridge Property Advisors / Auble, Jolicoeur and Gentry, Inc. 
Property Type Retail - Commercial - Shopping Center -





Conditions of Sale 
Exp. After Purchase 
Non Realty Items 
Atypical Costs 
Less Excess Land 
Adjusted Sale Price 











Traffic Count (vpd) 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 4 (CONT.) 
IMPROVEMENT DATA 
Gross Building Area 8,400 sf Assessor Effective Age 25 years 
Net Rentable Area 8,400sf Current Use Strip retail center 
Building Footprint 8,400 sf Site Coverage 26.24% 
Number of Buildings 1 Parking 30 spaces, Open, on-site 
Number of Stories Elevators 0 
Basement SF 0 sf, No basement Fire Sprinklers Unknown 
Vear Built 1979 
Condition Average to Good 
Building Frame Wood frame 
Roof Type Flat 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
This is a multi-tenant retail strip center situated north of Kathleen Avenue, along the west side of Government Way in the City of 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. The strip center was originally designed for eight, 1,000-sf suites, but is currently demised into six suites. 
REMARKS 
The property sold on January 29, 2014, for $600,000. The property was 75% occupied at the time of the sale with two suites available 
for lease. The 2013 Actual Net Operating Income was $45,094, indicating an overall capitalization rate of 7.52%. The available suites 
allow for some upward potential in net operating income, which would result in a higher overall capitalization rate. 
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MORNING STAR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 5 























Conditions of Sale 
Marketing Time 
Sale History 








Former Rex Appliance 
262 W. Hanley Avenue 
Southeast corner of Sunrise Terrace 







Silver Lake Area 
HANLEY COMMERCIAL CENTER, LT 3 
BLK 1 35 51N 04W 
C45240010030 
47.729524, -116.788985 




KLAC REX, LLC 




Over one year; seven days at new 
price 
The property was originally listed for 
sale at $1,300,000, but reduced to 
$850,000 after over one year, due to 
lack of interest. 
.0% 
1.21 acres, 52,664 sf 









Conditions of Sale 
Exp. After Purchase 
Non Realty Items 
Atypical Costs 
Less Excess Land 
Adjusted Sale Price 


































Gross Building Area 
Net Rentable Area 
Building Footprint 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Stories 




Number of Tenants 2 
Year Built 1998 
Condition Fair 











IMPROVED SALE COMPARABLE 5 (CONT.) 
MORNING ST AR LODGE 
ADDENDA 
The building was formerly occupied by Rex Appliance. It is situated to the south of, and across from, Silver Lake Mall. The building 
is now refinished to a higher degree and has two tenants in place. 
REMARKS 
This property sold in as-is condition. The building was previously sold to a buyer who intended to put in a gym. Throughout the 
process of remodeling the space for a gym, the buyer went bankrupt, leaving thousands of dollars in deferred maintenance for any 
prospective buyer. This buyer is an investor. 
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ADDENDA 
Qualifications of Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI 
Senior Managing Director 
Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. 
Independent Valuations for a Variable World 
State Certifications 
State of Washington 
State of Idaho 
State of Montana 
Education 
Bachelor of Science 
Management 
Lewis-Clark State College 
Membership/Affiliations: 
Member: Appraisal Institute - MAI Designation 
President: Inland NW Chapter-Appraisal Institute (2004-2005) 
Member: Coeur d'Alene Traders Club 
Member: 
Member: 
Coeur d'Alene Chamber of Commerce 
Spokane Home Builders Association 
Appraisal Institute & Related Courses: 
Appraisal Institute Courses: 
Standards of Professional Practice - 2014 
Appraisal Overview Curriculum- 2011 
Business Practices & Ethics - 2005, 2010, 2014 
Real Estate Finance, Statistics and Valuation Modeling- 2011 
Supervising Appraisal Trainees - 2012 
Land, Condo & Subdivisions, Solutions to Hard Value Assets - 2010 
Condominiums, Coops and PUDs - 2007 
General Appraiser Market Analysis & Highest & Best Use - 2008 
Evaluating Commercial Construction - 2004 
Valuation of Detrimental Conditions - 2002 
Separating Real & Pers. Property from Intangible Bus. Assets - 2002 
Experience: 
Senior Managing Director Contact Details 
208-292-2965 (p) 
208-292-2971 (f) 
ValbridgePropertyAdvisorsjAuble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. (2013-Present) 
Valbridge Property Advisors I 
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. 
1875 N. Lakewood Drive 
Suite 100 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
www.valbridge.com 
vmundlin@valbridge.com 
Principal & Analyst/Appraiser 
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. (2004-2013) 
Appraiser 
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. (1992-2003) 
Appraisal/valuation and consulting assignments include: agricultural 
land; apartment buildings; assisted living facilities; commercial land & 
buildings; development land; master planned developments; industrial 
land; residential condominiums; retail/warehouse buildings; rural 
acreage; timberland; waterfront properties; wetlands. 




Bureau of Occupational Licenses 
Department of Self Governing Agencies 
The person named tias met ttio requtrementa for lfcensuro and Is onHt/od 
under the laws and rules of tho scar. of Idaho to operate as a(nJ 
CERTIFIED GENERAL APPRAISER 
VICKI K MUNDLIN 
1875 N. LAKEWOOD DRIVE 
SUITE 100 
COEUR D ALENE ID 83814 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667~0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
2015 HAY I I PM 2: f 9 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST A TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE · 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and 





DISCLOSURE OF EXPERT 
WITNESS 
COME NOW Defendants SM Commercial Properties, LLC and Michael R Hulsey, by and 
through their attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, and supplement their prior disclosure of expert 
witnesses by disclosing that Ed Morse, CRE, MAI shall testify as to those facts and opinions as set 
forth in an Appraisal Report furnished to Mr. Copple simultaneously with this supplemental 
disclosure, and such other opinions as Mr. Morse may develop based upon his subsequent review 
FIRST SUPPLEMENT AL DISCLOSURE OF 
EXPERT WITNESS - PAGE I 
1158 
of Plaintiff's "First Supplemental Disclosure of Expert Witnesses," dated April 30, 2015 (served by 
mail on May 4, 2015). 
DATED this 8th day of May, 2015. 
Attor e 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC and 
Michael R. Hulsey 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this 8th day of May, 2015, I served a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP 
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83701 
HULSEY-WA FED.EXPERTWIT.SUPP.wpd 
FIRST SUPPLEMENT AL DISCLOSURE OF 
EXPERT WITNESS - PAGE 2 
U.S. MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
X OVERNIGHT MAIL --




Washington Federal vs. Michael R Hulsey, etal. 
Hearing type: Pretrial Conference 
Hearing date: 8/17/2015 
Time: 11 :43 am 
Judge: Fred M. Gibler 
Courtroom: District Courtroom 3rd Floor 
Court reporter: CINNAMON 
Minutes Clerk: TARA 
Tape Number: 









CALLS CASE A TT TELEPHONIC SET FOR TRIAL ON 9/22 
FAIR MARKET OF PROP, WILL HAVE WITNESSES OVER IN DAY 
OR TWO 
CONCUR 
HAVE CRIMINAL CASES ALREADY SCHEDULED, JUDGE 
SIMPSON WILL BE TRYING IF HAVE TO BUMP 
WILL NEED COUPLE OF WEEK 
CONCUR ' !i 










Washington Federal vs. Michael R Hulsey, etal. 
Hearing type: Status 
Hearing date: 9/9/2015 
Time: 1 :25 pm 
Judge: Fred M. Gibler 
Courtroom: District Courtroom 3rd Floor 
Court reporter: recorder 
Minutes Cleric TARA 
Tape Number: 
l # SPEAKER OQ: PHASE OF CASE 
129 J CALLS CASE ATT TELEPHONIC, STATUS RE TRIAL 
COPP GOING TO HAVE TRIAL ON 22"'u 
JM CONCUR 
J LEAVE UP TO YOU LEAVE ON OR BETTER DATE 
COPP LEAVE ON 
JM CONCUR 







I.I L I , I V, L V / ./ 't , ) ) I /VI 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
'U0V~ LNR vrr1~c0 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83 814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
IVV. 't4't I t'. ti 
. .S[A~E OF IDAHO 
couN r, GF SH0SHON£is, 
FILED " 
2015 SEP I O PH ~: 14 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and 




DISCLOSURE OF TRIAL 
WITNESSES BY DEFENDANTS· 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY AND SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC 
COME NOW Defendants Michael R Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, by and 
through their attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, and hereby serve notice on opposing counsel 
and the Court of those witnesses they intend to call at tiial in accordance with the terms of the 
Court's July 25, 2014 "Notice of Trial Setting and Pretrial Order." 
1. Ed l\1orse, MAI. 
DISCLOSURE Of' TR.JAL WITNESSES BY 
DEFENDANTS MJCHAEL R. HULSEY AND 
SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC - PAGE 1 
1162 
V L I , · V, L V I .J 't , .) ) I IYI V0V~ LMTT vrr1~t0 ,~v. '1-'l-'I- 1 r. '1 
2. Michael R. Hulsey. 
3. Impeachment witnesses, 
4. Rebuttal witnesses. 
Defendants reserve the right to amend this Disclosure of Witnesses in light of any disclosw-e 
made by Plaintiff and further reserves the right to change the Order in which the Witnesses may 
testify at trial. 
DATED this 10th day of September, 2015. 
orneys for Defendants 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC and 
Michael R. Hulsey 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this 1 Cf' day of September, 2015, I served a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP 
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83701 
HULSEY-WA FED-WITNESS.DISC.wpd 
DISCLOSURE OF TRIAL WITNESSES BY 
DEFENDANTS MICHAEL R. HULSEY AND 
SM COMMERCIAL PROPER.TIES, LLC ·PAGE 2 
U.S.MAIL 
_ HAND DELIVERED 
_X_ OVERNIGHT MAIL 
X FACSIMILE - 208\3 86-9428 
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v L. I , I V, L V I .I 't , .I .I I IVI 
JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
•UvVII Ll'\YV v,,l\,[v 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fa."'C: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
IVV. '!'I'! I t'. j 
"STAT£ OF IDAHO 
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS 
F/lfD 
20 I 5 SEP I O PM 4: f 4 
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor 
by merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; 
SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company; 
JOHN and JANE DOES I-X; and WHITE 
CORPORATIONS I-X, 
Defendants. 
CASE NO. CV-14-055 
DEFENDANTS MICHAEL R. 
HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTIES, LLC' S EXHIBIT 
LIST 
COME NOW Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, by and 
through their attol'ney of record, John F. Magnuson, and pursuant to the Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure and the Court's July 25, 2014 "Notice of Trial Setting and Pretrial Order," and hereby 
disclose those exhibits they intend to offer at trial. The Defendants intend to offer those exhibits set 
DEFENDANTS MICHAEL R HULSEY AND 
SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC'S EXHIBIT LIST - PAGE l 
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v i.. I • I V, L V f .,/ I , .,/ .I I /JI ·,vvv,, L/1H VI I J\,LI) IVV. 't't't I r. 't 
forth on the Exhibit List attached hereto as Exhibit A. In addition, Defendants resezve the right to 
present as exhibits at trial all exhibits identified by Plaintiff in its pre-trial disclosures. 
DATED this 10th day of September, 2015. 
-
GNUSON 
Atto or Defendants Michael R Hui 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this I om day of September, 2015, I served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP 
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83701 
HULSEY-WA FED.EXS.DJSCLOSURE.wpd 
DEFENDANTS MICHAEL R HULSEY AND 
U.S.MAIL 
_ HAND DELIVERED 
_X_ OVERNIGHT MAIL 
X FACSIMILE 
(208) 386-9428 
SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC'S EXHIBIT LIST - PAGE 2 
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DEFENDANTS' EXHIBIT LIST 
Washinaton Federal v. Michael R. Hulsey, et al. 
Shoshone County Case No. CV-14-055 
September 22, 2015 
Honorable Fred M. Gibler, District Judge 
Description Admitted Offered Rec'd 
By Stip. 
Promissory Note (August 30, 
2005) 
Business Loan Agreement 
(Au~ust 30, 2005) 
Deed of Trust (August 30, 
2005) 
Assignment of Rents (August 
30, 2005) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(December 15, 2010) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(June27,2011) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(September 20, 2011) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(Februarv 28, 2012) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(July 16, 2012) 
South Valley Loan History 
(December 31, 2013) 
Redemption Deed (May 12, 
2011) 
Redemption Deed (May 17, 
2013) 
,~u. 'tlflf I r. '.l 
Refused Reserve 
Rulin~ 
v L I , I V, L V I J 't , J J f IVI IVV, 4441 r, 0 
Page 2 
No. Description Admitted Offered Rec'd Refused Reserve 
By Stip. Ruling 
M Mundlin/South Valley Bank & 
Trust Engagement (July 11, 
2012) 
N Cuzner to Hulsey e-mail 
(October 21, 2013) 
0 Hulsey to Cuzner e-mail 
(October 28, 2013) 
p Cuz11er to Hulsey e-mail 
(October 29, 2013) 
Q Cuzner to Nguyen e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
R Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
s Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
T Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
u Real Estate Purchase and Sale 
Agreement (Au~ust 13, 2013) 
V Real Estate Purchase and Sale 
Agreement (November 19, 
2014) 
w Stipulation to Permit Receiver 
to Extend Leases (July 22, 
2014) 
X Order to Permit Receiver to 
Extend Leases (July 25, 2014) 
y Judgment and Decree of 
Foreclosure (August 18, 2014) 
z Receiver's Final Report and 
Accounting (April 4. 2015) 
·1167 
V L. I, IV, L VI./ "1", ././I IYI IVI' "UvVIV LliVV vrr l\.,[0 IVV. 444 I r. I 
Page 3 
No. Description Admitted Offered Rec'd Refused Reserve 
By Stip, Ruling 
M Winterstar Valuations, Inc. 
Annraisal (Februarv 7, 2005) 
BB Ed Morse, MAI Appraisal (May 
5, 2015) 
HULSEY-WA F.BD.BXS.DISCLOSURE.EXA. wpd 
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TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925) 
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480) 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
Attorneys at Law 
Chase Capitol Plaza 
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Post Office Box 1583 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 342-3658 
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428 
tc@davisoncopple.com 
band@davisoncopple.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
STATE OF iOAHO 
COUNT¥ OFSHOSHOME/SS 
FILED 
2115 SEP 11 PH 2: '4 7 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING ST AR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-
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WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL EXHIBIT LIST- I 
Case No. CV 2014 55 




COMES NOW, Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney ofrecord Terry 
C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, and hereby submits the attached 
list of trial exhibits that will be offered at the trial in the above-entitled matter, attached hereto as 
Exhibit "A" 
DATED this~ ~y of September, 2015. 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
'------
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL EXHIBIT LIST-2 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the ~ay of September, 2015, a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below: 
John F. Magnuson, Esq. 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL EXHIBIT LIST- 3 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
__ Hand Delivery 





to Plaintiff Washington Federal' s 
Trial Exhibit List 
1172 
LIST OF EXHIBITS 
CASE NUMBER: CV-2014-55 DATE: September 8, 2015 
TITLE OF CASE: Washington Federal v. Michael Hulsey, et al 
.__I _ x _ ___,/ Plaintiffs Exhibits (list numerically) 
..... I -· __ __.I Defendant's Exhibits (list alphabetically) 
..,...1, ____ __.I Third Party Exhibits State Party: _____________ _ 
No: 
Description Offered Admitted Admitted Refused Reserve 
by Stip Ruling 
1 
Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of 
Sale), dated August 18, 2014 
2 
October 6, 2014 Sheriffs Letter re: Sheriff's 
Sale (October 30, 2014) 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court docket sheet - Case No. 
3 14-20917-TLM; SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC, Debtor 
4 
November 4, 2014 Sheriff's Letter re: 
cancelled Sheriff's Sale (October 30, 2014) 
Motion for Relief from Automatic Stay and 
5 Notice to Debtor - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, 
Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
Objection to Motion for Relief from Automatic 
6 Stay - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-
20917-TLM 
7 
Judge's Telephonic Oral Ruling on Motions -
U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-20917-
Order Granting Motion for Relief from 
8 Automatic Stay - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Case 
No. 14-20917-TLM 
9 
Motion to Dismiss and Notice Thereon - U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
10 
Statement of No Objection - U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court, Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
11 
Order of Dismissal - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, 
Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
12 
Order Closing Chapter 11 Proceeding - U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
Notice of Entry of Order of Dismissal of SM 
13 Commercial Properties, LLC's Chapter 11 
Proceeding 
14 
February 9, 2015 Sheriff's Letter re: Sheriff's 
Sale (March 5, 2015) 
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LIST OF EXHIBITS - 1 
No:/ 
Description I Offered Admitted Admitted Refused Reserve 
by Stip Ruling 
15 Proof of Publication - Shoshone News Press, 
dated February 9, 2015 
16 Sheriffs Satisfied Return of Service, dated 
March 5, 2015 
17 March 10. 2015 Sheriffs Letter re: return 
documents for Sheriff's Sale (March 5, 2015) 
18 Certificate of Sale 
19 Order Approving Receiver's Final Report and 
Discharging Receiver 
20 Order on Objection to Receiver's "Notice of 
Intent to Compensate (March 2015)" 
21 Recorded Sheriff's Deed [to be added] 
Property appraisal from Vicki K. Mundlin at 
22 Valbridge Property Advisors, dated April 30, 
2015 
23 Deposition transcript of Edward P. Morse, 
CRE, MAI, dated June 23, 2015 
24 
January 9, 2014 letter to Michael Hulsey from 
Jim Koon at Century 21 Beutler & Associates 
RE-23 Commercial/Investment Real Estate 
25 Purchase and Sale Agreement, dated August 
13, 2013 
26 
Affidavit of Jim Koon re: Motion for 
Appointment of Receiver 
27 Declaration of Michael R. Hulsey 
28 Deed of Trust, dated August 30, 2005 
29 
Title Insurance Policy from Chicago Title 
Insurance Company, dated September 7, 2005 
30 Bargain and Sale Deed, dated July 24, 2009 
31 Affidavit Regarding Litigation Guarantee 
Lease Summary for Morning Star Lodge, dated 
32 September, 2014, from Receiver, David J. 
Rinning 
33 Order re: Extension of Leases 
34 
Motion for Reconsideration of "Order re: 
Extension of Leases" 
35 Order Denying Reconsideration 
36 
Order to Permit Receiver to Extend Leases 
(Units 2 and 3) 
Declaration of David J. Rinning in Support of 
37 Stipulation to Permit Receiver to Extend 
Leases (Units 2 and 3) 
' 
LIST OF EXHIBITS - 2 
I No:/ Description Offered Admitted Admitted Refused I Reserve I by Stip Ruling 
38 Lease Amendments 
39 Statement of Amount Due 
40 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
41 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
42 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
43 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
44 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
45 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
46 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
47 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
48 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
49 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
50 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
51 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
52 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
53 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
54 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
55 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
56 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
57 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
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LIST OF EXHIBITS - 3 
LIST OF EXHIBITS 
CASE NUMBER: CV-2014-55 DATE: September 8, 2015 
TITLE OF CASE: Washington Federal v. Michael Hulsey, et al 
,..__x _ ____.l Plaintiffs Exhibits {list numerically) 
L,-1 __ ___.I Defendant's Exhibits {list alphabetically) 
,_/ __ ___,/ Third Party Exhibits State Party: ______________ _ 
No: 
Description Offered Admitted Admitted Refused Reserve 
by Stip Ruling 
1 
Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of 
Sale), dated August 18, 2014 
2 
October 6, 2014 Sheriffs Letter re: Sheriffs 
Sale (October 30, 2014) 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court docket sheet - Case No. 
3 14-20917-TLM; SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC, Debtor 
4 
November 4, 2014 Sheriff's Letter re: 
cancelled Sheriff's Sale (October 30, 2014) 
Motion for Relief from Automatic Stay and 
5 Notice to Debtor - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, 
Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
Objection to Motion for Relief from Automatic 
6 Stay - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-
20917-TLM 
7 
Judge's Telephonic Oral Ruling on Motions -
U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-20917-
Order Granting Motion for Relief from 
8 Automatic Stay - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Case 
No. 14-20917-TLM 
9 
Motion to Dismiss and Notice Thereon - U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
10 
Statement of No Objection - U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court, Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
11 
Order of Dismissal - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, 
Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
12 
Order Closing Chapter 11 Proceeding - U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court, Case No. 14-20917-TLM 
Notice of Entry of Order of Dismissal of SM 
13 Commercial Properties, LLC's Chapter 11 
Proceeding 
14 
February 9, 2015 Sheriff's Letter re: Sheriff's 
Sale (March 5, 2015) 
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LIST OF EXHIBITS - 1 
No: 
Descripl.lon I Offered I Admit~ed / Admitted Refused Reserve 
by St1p Ruling 
15 Proof of Publication - Shoshone News Press, 
dated February 9, 2015 
16 Sheriffs Satisfied Return of Service, dated 
March 5, 2015 
17 March 10. 2015 Sheriff's Letter re: return 
documents for Sheriffs Sale (March 5, 2015) 
18 Certificate of Sale 
19 Order Approving Receiver's Final Report and 
Discharging Receiver 
20 Order on Objection to Receiver's "Notice of 
Intent to Compensate (March 2015)" 
21 Recorded Sheriff's Deed [to be added] 
Property appraisal from Vicki K. Mundlin at 
22 Valbridge Property Advisors, dated April 30, 
2015 
23 Deposition transcript of Edward P. Morse, 
CRE, MAI, dated June 23, 2015 
24 January 9, 2014 letter to Michael Hulsey from 
Jim Koon at Century 21 Beutler & Associates 
RE-23 Commercial/Investment Real Estate 
25 Purchase and Sale Agreement, dated August 
13,2013 
26 Affidavit of Jim Koon re: Motion for 
Appointment of Receiver 
27 Declaration of Michael R. Hulsey 
28 Deed of Trust, dated August 30, 2005 
29 
Title Insurance Policy from Chicago Title 
Insurance Company, dated September 7, 2005 
30 Bargain and Sale Deed, dated July 24, 2009 
31 Affidavit Regarding Litigation Guarantee 
Lease Summary for Morning Star Lodge, dated 
32 September, 2014, from Receiver, David J. 
Rinning 
33 Order re: Extension of Leases 
34 
Motion for Reconsideration of "Order re: 
Extension of Leases" 
35 Order Denying Reconsideration 
36 
Order to Permit Receiver to Extend Leases 
(Units 2 and 3) 
Declaration of David J. Rinning in Support of 
37 Stipulation to Permit Receiver to Extend 
Leases (Units 2 and 3) 
1177 
LIST OF EXHIBITS - 2 
No: 
Description I Offered I Admit~ed I Admitted Refused Reserve 
by St1p Ruling 
38 Lease Amendments 
39 Statement of Amount Due 
40 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
41 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
42 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
43 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
44 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
45 Reserved Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
46 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
47 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
48 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
49 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
50 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
51 Rebuttal Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
52 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
53 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
54 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
55 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
56 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
57 Impeachment Exhibit Not Yet Determined 
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LIST OF EXHIBITS - 3 
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925) 
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480) 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
Attorneys at Law 
Chase Capitol Plaza 
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Post Office Box 1583 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 342-3658 
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428 
tc@davisoncopple.com 
bandra),davisoncopple.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING ST AR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-
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Case No. CV 2014 55 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL 'S 
DISCLOSURE OF TRIAL WITNESSES 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S DISCLOSURE OF TRIAL WITNESSES- I 1179 
ORIGl~~AL 
COMES NOW, Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney of record Terry 
C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, of Boise, Idaho and hereby 
serves notice on opposing counsel and the Court of its trial witnesses as required by the Court's 
January 23, 2015 Notice Of Trial Setting And Pretrial Order: 
1. Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI 
2. David J. Rinning, Receiver 
3. Roy Cuzner, Officer of Washington Federal 
4. Jim Koon of Commercial Property Management, LLC 
5. Michael R. Hulsey 
6. Impeachment witnesses 
7. Rebuttal witnesses 
Plaintiff reserves the right to amend this Disclosure of Witnesses in light of any 
disclosure made by Defendants and further reserves the right to change the order in which the 
witnesses may testify at trial. 
DA TED this ~y of September, 2015. 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S DISCLOSURE OF TRIAL WITNESSES-2 1180 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the ~-1'ay of September, 2015, a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below: 
John F. Magnuson, Esq. 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
~ _Band Delivery 
_7_ F :acsimile (208) 667-0500 
Electronic Mail: 
john@magnusononline.com 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S DISCLOSURE OF TRIAL WITNESSES-3 1181 
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925) 
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480) 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
Attorneys at Law 
Chase Capitol Plaza 
Post Office Box 1583 
199North Capitol Boulevard 
Suite 600 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 342-3658 
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428 
tc@da visoncoppl e.com 
band@davisoncopple.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF '.fHE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
















PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S 
PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X; 
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PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL' S PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW - I 
1182 
ORIGlf~AL 
COMES NOW Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney ofrecord, Terry 
C. Copple, of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, of Boise, Idaho pursuant to the 
District Court's Notice of Trial, requiring each party at least seven (7) days prior to trial filing 
with the opposing parties and the Court the party's proposed Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law supporting such party's position in the litigation. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and 
incorporated herein by reference is a true and accurate copy of Washington Federal's proposed 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law. 
DATED this /p -'1ay of September, 2015. 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW· 2 
1183 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the j_Q_ day of September, 2015, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document upon the following individual, by the method 
indicated, and addressed as follows: 
John F. Magnuson, Esq. 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
J;land Delivery 
_7_ F Pa<>f'Ccsimile (208) 667-0500 
__ Electronic Mail: john@magnusononline.com 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW - 3 
l 
1184 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X; 
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Case No. CV 2014 55 
FINDINGS OFF ACT AND 
CONCLUSION OF LAW 
This action was tried before the Court sitting without a jury with the Honorable Fred M. 
Gibler presiding. Plaintiff Washington Federal appeared through its attorney of record, Terry C. 
Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho who presented oral 
and documentary evidence. Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC appeared by and through their attorney of record, John F. Magnuson who also presented 
oral and documentary evidence. The Receiver of record did not appear at the trial by and 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSION OF LAW - I 
through the Receiver's attorney of record, Robin Lynn Haynes of Witherspoon Kelley because 
the Receivership had previously been terminated. The issue tried before the Court was the fair 
market value of the real property as described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated 
herein by reference as previously ordered by this Court in its August 18, 2014, Judgment and 
Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale) as of the Sheriff's sale date of the property. After the 
parties presented all of their evidence, the parties rested. This court having heard and considered 
the evidence, including the admissions made by the parties in their pleadings, oral argument and 
the briefs filed with the Court, along with any stipulations made in open court at trial and having 
duly considered the same, now makes the following Findings of Fact and Conclusion of Law: 
FINDINGS OFF ACT 
I. 
Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties stipulated to the entry of a 
Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale) entered by this Court on August 18, 2014, 
permitting Plaintiff Washington Federal to foreclose against the real property as described in 
Exhibit "A" attached hereto. 
II. 
In accordance with Section 9 of the foregoing Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure 
(Order of Sale) the Court retained jurisdiction to determine the sole remaining issue after 
Sheriff's sale of the fair market value of the real property described in Exhibit "A" as of the date 
of foreclosure for the purpose of determining whether Plaintiff Washington Federal is entitled to 
the entry of a deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey, the party who signed 
the Promissory Note in this matter. 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSION OF LAW - 2 
1186 
III. 
Pursuant to the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale), the Sheriff of 
Shoshone County duly held in accordance with the requirements of law and the practices of the 
Sheriff's office, a public Sheriff's sale on March 5, 2015. 
IV. 
At the duly appointed time for the Sheriff's sale, Plaintiff Washington Federal made a 
credit bid of $765,000.00 to purchase the property described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto in 
one lot. There were no other bidders at the sale. 
V. 
Washington Federal commissioned the MAI appraiser Vicki K. Mundlin to appraise the 
real property described in Exhibit "A" to determine its fair market value as of the date of the 
Sheriff's sale on March 5, 2015. She testified at trial that the fair market value of the property 
was $765,000.00. 
VI. 
Defendant Michael R. Hulsey testified at trial that he believed that the fair market value 
of the property was in excess of $765,000.00. Mr. Hulsey also presented the expert testimony of 
the MAI appraiser, Ed Morse, but the Court finds that the expert opinion testimony of Vicki K. 
Mundlin to be more persuasive and based thereon, the Court finds that the fair market value of 
the real property described in Exhibit "A" was the sum of $765,000.00 on March 5, 2015. 
VII. 
The Court finds that the amount due and owing to Plaintiff Washington Federal by 
Michael R. Hulsey on March 5, 2015, pursuant to the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure, 
exclusive of accrued attorney's fees and costs, was the sum of $1,529,080.76. 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSION OF LAW - 3 
1187 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the __ day of _____ , 2015, I caused to be 
served a true and correct copy of the foregoing document upon the following individual, by the 
method indicated, and addressed as follows: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP 
Post Office Box 1583 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Counsel for Washington Federal 
John F. Magnuson, Esq. 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSION OF LAW - 5 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
__ Hand Delivery 
__ Facsimile (208) 386-9428 
__ Electronic Mail: tccopple@davisoncopple.com 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
__ Hand Delivery 
__ Facsimile (208) 667-0500 





Commercial Units Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, and 7 of the Morning Star 
Lodge Condominium as shown and defined in the Condominium 
Declaration and Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions 
for Morning Star Lodge Condominiums recorded February 10, 2005, 
Instrument No. 421817 in the office of the County Recorder for 
Shoshone County, Idaho. Being all a portion of Parcel 1 of the 
Gondola Village - 1 Minor Subdivision and being a portion of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 6, Township 48 North, Range 3 East, 
B.M., Shoshone County, State of Idaho. TOGETHER with any 
undivided interest in any common elements. 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSION OF LAW - 6 
1188 
AMOUNT DUE PURSUANT TO FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT 
AND DECREE TO DATE OF TRIAL 
(SEPTEMBER 22, 2015) 
August 18, 2014, Foreclosure Decree: 
Plus interest at 5.125% of $208.86 per day 
multiplied by 199 days to March 5, 2015: 
Less property purchase price from foreclosure 
sale on March 5, 2015: 
Total: 
Deficiency Amount Due: 
Plus interest at 5.125% of$107.29 per day from 
March 6, 2015 to June 30, 2015: 
Plus interest at 5.375% of $112.52 per day from 
July l, 2015 to Trial date of September 22, 2015: 
Less rent amounts collected by Receiver: 
Plus attorney's fees and costs from August 18, 2014 
to Trial date of September 22, 2015: 
Total Due As Of Trial Date 









To be determined 
after Trial Pursuant to 
Rule 54 filings 
$776.391.02 
EXHIBIT "fi' 19 0 
1TRRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925) 
MKCHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480) 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
Attorneys at Law 
Chase Capitol Plaza 
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Post Office Box 1583 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 342-3658 
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428 
tc@davisoncopple.com 
band@davisoncopple.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
STATE Of IDAHO 
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS 
FILED 
2815 SEP If PH 2: 49 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-
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Case No. CV 2014 55 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL 
BRIEF 
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This Trial Brief is filed of record by Washington Federal by and through its attorney of 
record, Terry C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, of Boise, Idaho in 
support of the entry of a deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey to be tried 
before this Court on September 22, 2015. 
On August 18, 2014, Defendant Michael R. Hulsey, (hereinafter referred to as "Hulsey") 
stipulated to the entry of a Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure in which Washington Federal 
was granted the right to foreclose against the real estate collateral granted by Hulsey as security 
for a large loan he obtained from Washington Federal as successor by merger to South Valley 
Bank and Trust. 
As part of the agreement for the entry of the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure, Hulsey 
agreed that Washington Federal would be entitled to seek a deficiency judgment against Hulsey 
if the sale proceeds from the Sheriff's sale were not sufficient to satisfy in full the amount due 
and owing to Washington Federal. Section 9 of the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure in this 
matter specifically provides as follows: 
9. That the Court specifically retains jurisdiction to determine the 
sole remaining issue after sheriff sale of the fair market value of 
the foregoing property as of the date of the foreclosure sale for the 
purpose of determining whether Plaintiff is entitled to entry of a 
deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey. The 
current trial date for this action commencing on December 10, 
2014, shall be the date for the trial of such fair market value issue, 
unless rescheduled by the Court or stipulation of the parties. 
A true and accurate copy of the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure entered in the 
above-entitled litigation is attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and is incorporated herein by 
reference. 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL BRIEF - 2 1192 
In accordance with the terms of the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure, the Shoshone 
County Sheriff's office held a Sheriff's sale of the real estate collateral on March 5, 2015. 
Washington Federal was the only bidder at the sale and made a credit bid equal to the fair market 
value of the property of $765,000.00. 
Since the credit bid and fair market value of the property were substantially less than the 
amount due and owing to Washington Federal on the Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure as set 
forth in Section 1 of such Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure, Hulsey is now liable to 
Washington Federal for the total deficiency amount of $776,391.02 calculated as follows: 
Total amount due on Judgment as of August 18, 2014: 
Per diem interest from August 18, 2014 to 
September 22, 2015: 
Less Property purchase price from foreclosure sale 
on March 5, 2015: 
Less rent amounts collected by Receiver: 
Total amount of deficiency liability: 
(Post-judgment attorney's fees and costs to be 






The fair market value of the secured real property as of the date of foreclosure of March 
5, 2015, was the sum of $765,000.00 as determined by the MAI appraiser Vicki K. Mundlin, 
Senior Managing Director of Valbridge Property Advisors. Washington Federal and the 
Defendants in this litigation have already litigated the fair market value of the property involved 
in this litigation at a trial in Bankruptcy Court and Washington Federal prevailed. 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL BRIEF- 3 
1193 
Hulsey attempted over a number of years to sell the property involved in this litigation 
and was never able to close a sale thereby further confirming that the fair market value of the 
secured property is substantially less than the secured indebtedness owed to Washington Federal. 
Washington Federal's entitlement to the entry of a deficiency judgment is allowed 
pursuant to Idaho Code Section 6-108 as well as pursuant to the terms of the parties' stipulated 
Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure. 
Accordingly, at the trial in the above-entitled litigation, Washington Federal will be able 
to establish its entitlement to the entry of a deficiency judgment against Mr. Hulsey as described 
herein. 
DATED this ~ay of September, 2015. 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL BRIEF-4 1194 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the ,d_ ~ay of September, 2015, a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below: 
John F. Magnuson, Esq. 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S TRIAL BRIEF- 5 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
_j:Iand Delivery 
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MICHAEL~. BANP (ISBNo~ 848$>) 
DAVISON, (;JOPPLE, G.OP~Lll & COP.PI,E, LLP 
,Attorney~ a,t taw 
Ch :. Ca ft,;;J Pl" · ll§e .. p "" ... ~za 
199 North Capitol 'lllvd,, Ste. <>oo 
Post Of.floe 13.ox 1583 
Bois~, Jdabo 8~101 
'.C'~lephone: (208) 34~·J6.SB 
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vs. 
' . MICHAEL R. Ht1LSBY; .fodivldually; SM 
COMMimCIAt, PROPBRTlBSi I.Le, ·an 
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profit assoob,t,lon; JOHN an{! JANll DO.BS J .. 
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Case No; CV 2014 5S 
JUDGMENT AND DECREE OF 
FOtlECLOSUlUl(OltDBR OF SALE) 
.1VDOM8NT ANO:DBC'!WB OF FORBCLOStia.B {ORDBR. OF SALB)· l 
EXHIBIT "A" 
11:S'fi: 
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THIS MAITBR havmg oomo regularly beforo the Couat upon stlpuJatJon of The partier 
herofo. and good cauat1 appearing therefor; 
JTIS HERBBY ORDBRBD, ADJUDGED AND DECRBBD: 
I. That tho Plaintiff Washington Federal have Md rooover judgment against 
Defendant Michael R. Hulsey for tho prJnolpar sum of $1.213.151.44, plus aoomod interest to 
Aupst 18, 2014, In tho amount of $201,820.50, plus tho axpen,os oft'oroclosuro of SS,761,73, 
attom~ys• fee, and ooets ofSIS6,l83.9S: for a totaljudsrnent of$l,487JJ7.62 as of AugWlr 18, 
2014, together with intorosi horoafter at 1he statutory rate of Interest as provided by law 1ui1U this 
Judcment iB paid In tbll; and 
2. That the foro,oln, tQtal sum sot forth in paraaraph 1 abovo, bo and ts hereby 
deolarod secured by a Deed ofnwt dated August 30, 2005, Q~cutcd by Dofondant MiohaoI R. 
Hulsey, recorded September 7, 2009, as lnsirumont No, 425782 oncurnberlng the fi>Uowlhg . 
desorJbed roal propeny located In Shoshone County, Idaho (heroJnafter colloodvely referred 10 as 
c'tho HuJso)' Property'')~ 
Commorolal Untts Nos. l, 2, 3, 4, S, 6a, 6b, and 7 of tho .MomJng Star 
Lodgo Condomlnhun as shown and defined In the COndominhJm 
· Doclaradon and Deolaratfon of Covant,, Conditions and Rostrlot1om 
for Morning Stai· Lodge Condominiums recorded February JO, 2005, 
lnstr\lrnent No. 421817 In tho offlae of the County llecorder for 
Shoshone County, Idaho, l3efng all a portion· of Parcel I of tho 
Gondola Vlllago - l Minor Subdivision and bofng a portion of the 
Northwest qttarter of Seotlon 6, Township 48 North, Rango 3 Bast, 
B.M,, Shoshone County, State of Idaho, TOOBTHER with any 
undMded ln~1-est m any common olemonts. 
3. That the prevlously-desc1·ibcd sum Bel forth Sn paragraph l atbovo ts hereby 
deolal'od to be a prlor lion upon the real proper1y and all oasomonts and rlghts pertaining to such 
IUDGMBNT AND DBCbl? 01' PORBCLOSURB (ORJ>Bll OP SALB)• 2 
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real property as described In paragraph 2 abovo, and suporlor to BJJ tho rfgbt, tftlo and fllterest of 
the Dofondants set forth Jn this Udgatlon, and aU pemons oJalmlng under them as well as · aU 
persons, entities or o1hea·s acqull'Jng any fnterest Jn the foregoing real property from and after tho 
date of tho recoJ'din~ of the. foresolng Deed of Trust and tho LJ, Pendens In this matter, 1•ecorded 
with the Shoshone County Rocordor>s Offloo as Shoshone Counl)' Instrument No. 416SSO on 
March 3, 2014. and 
4. That the foregoing real property, as dosorlbod abofe. shall be sold at pubUo 
auction In ono (1) Jot in the mOD12or prescribed by the law and th~ rules and praotJooa of the 
· Shorlff' of Shoshone County, Stato of lda'ho~ and that any party tt> thiB aotlon mar be a purollasor 
·at suoh salo, The Shorlff of Shoshone County fa ordeted to sale alf ottbo Hulsey Proporty as 
dosoribed io the abo-ve paragraph, and upon auoh sale at publlo auction the Sherltf sball fssuo hla 
r Cortffioate of Salo to the Property sold and the purobaser thereof slJAll ba entitled to possession at 
11ny time on or after saJc. The SIJerlft; aftor the six (6) mont11s allowed by Jaw for rodomptlon 
lip expf red, shall execute a Deed to tho purchaser at the foregoing ShorUf's sale of tho Hulsey 
Property. lf any of tho parties to 1bis 11dgatkm or the Reoo!ver, or any pel'son who, sfnoe tho 
001nmenoement otthis aotion, Jaavo como into possossfon of the Hulsey Property, they shall, on 
tho production of the Deed or Sheriff's Cert!floato for suob Proporty or premises, or any part 
thereof; tum over poasessJon to tho purohaser or thereafter a Writ of Assfsranco, may, without 
further notice or hearing, b11 issued by1his Court to compel suoh dellwry to the purohaser; and 
5. That tho prooeods of the SherJff salo shall bo appJlod first to the payment of the 
Sheriff's fees, disbursements und commission OlJ tale, and seoondly to tho payment of the 
Plaintiff's dobt in the total sutn as sot forth above_ for prlnclpal. lntorest, attomoys' fooa, costs of 
suit and other costs as pNviously de.scribed, with lntorost thereon toin tho dato of thf s Oecree at 
JUDOMBNI' ANO DBCRBB OP POllBOLOSU.RS (ORDBR OF SALB)• 3 · 
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the rate es provldcd for by law, and if there bo any surplus remaJnJns after tho payments. tho 
Sherlff .shall pay the same to the parries entitled thereto In suob orde1· as provided by law; and 
7. That the Defendants above named and all persons 0Jafmin3 or to olafm from or 
under thom or any of them, Jnoludlng SM CommeroJal Properties; LLC, md all persons having 
Hons subseqU&nt to the lien of Plaintiff or any party having a Judgment wbsequont to Plaintiff's 
Hen upon tho roal propert)' herelna.fter described, and all porsons olalmJng to have acquired any 
ostato or Interest in the Hulsey Property subsequent to tho tlUng of tho Lfs l>ondcns previously 
de,so.rfbcd wftb tho Shoshone County Recorder1a Oft'foo. State of Idaho, be folever barred and 
1broolosed of and from all equity of redemption and olaJm of, fl\ or to the mortgaged P1'0porty 
and every part thercot; kom and a1k,r tho delivery of the Deed by the Sheriff of Shoshone 
County toJlowlug tlie sJx (6) ~onth perlod ofrodomptfon A'>r su9h real estate collateral; 
8, ( That upon the Sheriff's Cerdfloato bolng lss11ed or fhe ShorJtra Deed> u tho oaae 
may bo, dlon Jn suoh ovent the appointed Recofvc1· shall file hfs final ttoootinfing with the Court 
DJJd any surplus funds which may romafn shall be paid to Plaintiff' for application agaJnst any 
amount due and owJn, by Doflmdant Michael R, HuJsc,y heroin after payment of the Receiter's' 
feos tmd oosts; and 
9, That tho Coutt speclfioaJJy rotalns Jurlsdlotlon to detormfno tho solo romafnfng 
issue aftor sheriff sale of the falL' market traluo of the forogoJng property as of tho ditte of the 
foreolosw·e sale for the purpose of dotermbdng whether Plafndft' ts entitled 10 entry of a · 
doftolency Judgment against Dofendimi Michael R.. Hulsey. The ourtont trJal dato tor thla action 
commenoing on Deoomber 10, 2014. shall be the date 1br the trlal of such fall· market value Issue, 
unless to80heduled by tho. Court or stipulation of tho parties, 
,UDGM!NT AND DBCRBB OP FORBCLOSURB (OlUJBll OP SALB) ·4 
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IQ. l11rt~diction <>fthf:$ ¢.@ise fs ,hereby,t>x-pres~c1·eise:I'Yed and retaf ned by t~e Court for 
the purpose of making such 'ffiii'hor order, 8$' may be nece~s.u·y to carry thfs Decree of 
Pol'ecl®ure into ,~ff'Qct ®tr~J,tny maf b:Qntllti¢~ etforst ~uwrn~ cr~df fa, entot 3 dotlclenoy 
.Jijdgmei1t ~gainst .betendartt Mlohiel' n.. Rufaoy, ftappropt1ate~ determine any issues with regard 
~ I ,: 
t¢. the Wb:id,Pi 1,.1p pffbe 'lW¢eff~r's ·~ftaf1,-and it~ :df ~®tll'(Oi and fc>r fh~ J>Ul]'Ofl.e of ,rnakh1g ~ch 
~~ller and turther'ordets as:mafbo neoessat)(or desl~ble. 
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Witli res_.,eQt to ·th~· .issuos deformfoe4 by the ab~ve Judgment ot otder, it is herot,y 
CBR':l'lFmD, jn aooordance with Rufo '54(6)~ tR.t'.P·,; that'tlie Court:has -4~tormlne.d 1h.at th~~ is 
no Just 1·eason for delay of tho ¢niry oh, final Judgmont 1md·that tho t<>.urtJ1~, imd does het~by 
ulrec0t that the !lbove judgment or order shall :be atinal Judgment upon wlii~h ~ecutfon ma)' 
Issue Sherlt? sale and an ar,p~ld ,n(ty be taken as ptoYf<l~d by theJd.~Q APP~U~te Rules. 
PATED. tbJ:, 4,11. .. ~a;y of A~t; 2.014. 
JU))OMSNT .-\ND PECR13B OF Jl01U$Cl,OSURE (O.R,PBR. Of $At,'S) • ~ 
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BradJoy DixoJt S$q;. 
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Attorneys at Law 
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vs. 
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Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-
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Case No. CV 2014 55 
SUPPLEMENTAL TRIAL WI1NESS 
DISCLOSURE STATEMENT OF 
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL 
Plaintiff Washington Federal) by and through its attorney of_record Terry C. Copple of 
the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP, of Boise, Idaho, hereby supplements its prior 
SUPPLEMENTAL TRIAL WITNESS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT OF PLAINTIFF 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL~ 1 
l2il3 
Vv l'"t Iv IV. IL I I\Vl'I-
Disclosure Qf Trial Witnesses by disclosing that the following witnesses may testify at trial in 
light of the witness disclosure of Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC: 
1. ]Qey Nguyen, Washington Federal 
2. Ted Farwell, MAI 
3. Scott Magness, Washington Federal 
Plaintiff reserves the right to supplement this Disclosure of Witnesses as well as reserves 
the right to call rebuttal and impeachment witnesses at trial. 
~ 
DATED this 4-:day of September, 2015. 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
SUPPLEMENTAL TRIAL WITNBSS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT OF PLAINTIFF 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the -4-·fa;. of September, 2015, a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing was served upon the followmg by the method indicated below: 
.John F. Magnuson, Esq. 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
__ Hand Delivery 
_)::::._ Facsimile (208) 667-0500 
__ Electronic Mail: 
iolm@magnusononline.com 
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Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
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Case No. CV 2014 55 
PLAINTIFF WASHING TON FEDERAL 'S 
MOTION IN LIMINE TO EXCLUDE 
EVIDENCE 
COMES NOW, Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney of record, 
Terry C. Copple, of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho, and 
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ORIGINAL 
hereby moves the Court to issue its Order excluding certain enumerated proposed exhibits of 
Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC and all testimony with 
regard thereto pursuant to Rule 402 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure because such evidence 
is irrelevant and is only being offered to delay and obstruct the orderly resolution of the sole 
issue before the Court, which is the determination of the fair market value of the real property 
involved in this foreclosure as of the date of the Sheriff's sale of March 5, 2015. 
I. 
On September 11, 2015, Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC ("Defendants"), served their proposed trial exhibits and Exhibit List on Plaintiff 
Washington Federal in the form as attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and incorporated herein by 
reference. There are six classes of exhibits set forth in the Defendants' Exhibit List which are 
clearly irrelevant to the fair market value issue in this litigation and therefore it is proper that 
they be excluded pursuant to Rule 402 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure which only allows 
relevant evidence to be admissible. The proposed excluded exhibits are highlighted in yellow in 
Exhibit "A." 
The first class of exhibits are Exhibits A through I, which constitute the Promissory Note 
and related loan documents for the loan that was made by Plaintiff Washington Federal and 
secured against the real property involved in this matter. These documents are defined for the 
purposes of this Motion as the "Loan Documents." 
The second class is Exhibit J which is the loan history for the loan involved in this matter 
("Loan History"). 
The third class of documents are Exhibits K and L, which are Redemption Deeds, 
wherein the Defendants redeemed their property from tax deed as a result of their prior years of 
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non-payment of real estate taxes owed to Shoshone County ("Redemption Deeds"). 
The fourth class is Exhibit M, which is a letter between Vicki K. Mundlin as appraiser 
and Washington Federal's predecessor in interest, South Valley Bank and Trust, dated July 11, 
2012, agreeing to appraise the property involved in this matter in 2012, years before the relevant 
date involved in this litigation of March 5, 2015 ("2012 Mundlin Engagement Letter"). 
The fifth class of documents are Exhibits N through T, which are emails between the 
parties relating to the Defendants' efforts to sell the real property involved in this matter, all of 
which efforts totally failed and which ultimately resulted in the foreclosure ("Emails"). 
The final class of documents is Exhibit AA, which is the 2005 appraisal of the real 
property involved in this matter ("2005 Appraisal"). 
II. 
The issue to be tried before this Court on September 22, 2015, is the value of the real 
property which Washington Federal foreclosed against on March 5, 2015. This Court's 
Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale) dated August 18, 2014, states the following: 
9. That the Court specifically retains jurisdiction to 
determine the sole remaining issue after sheriff sale of the fair 
market value of the foregoing property as of the date of the 
foreclosure sale for the purpose of determining whether Plaintiff is 
entitled to entry of a deficiency judgment against Defendant 
Michael R. Hulsey. The current trial date for this action 
commencing on December 10, 2014, shall be the date for the trial 
of such fair market value issue, unless rescheduled by the Court or 
stipulation of the parties. 
As a result of the Court limiting the sole issue to be tried of the fair market value of the 
real property collateral for the purposes of entry of a deficiency judgment against Defendant 
Michael R. Hulsey, the foregoing exhibits and evidence which are being proffered by the 
Defendants in this matter are totally unrelated to any fair market value issue and are obviously 
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being proposed in order to obfuscate the issues in the litigation and extend the trial. (It should be 
emphasized that the loan involved in this matter matured in 2012 and the Defendants in this 
litigation have done everything possible to delay and postpone the foreclosure, including filing a 
Chapter 11 Bankruptcy which was promptly dismissed by the Bankruptcy Court). 
In light of the narrow valuation issue involved in this litigation, the first class of 
objectionable trial exhibits being the Loan Documents are irrelevant and are inadmissible 
because the Court has already determined the Defendants' liability on those Loan Documents 
and thus those issues are moot. 
Similarly, the Loan History denoted as Exhibit J is not admissible because the amount 
due and owing by Defendant Michael R. Hulsey has already been determined by this Court in 
Paragraph 1 of this Court's Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale). 
The Redemption Deeds are also irrelevant because the fact that the Defendants may have 
finally paid their delinquent real property taxes to save the property from tax deed back in 2011 
and 2013 are irrelevant to the fair market value of the real property involved in this matter as of 
March 5, 2015. 
The 2012 Mundlin Engagement Letter is equally irrelevant. The only issue that is before 
the Court now is the fair market value of the foreclosed property as of March 5, 2015, and it is 
totally irrelevant as to whether or not there was a prior appraisal back in 2012 regarding the 
value of the property as of that prior date. 
The Emails set forth in Exhibits N through T are simple back and forth emails between 
the borrower and the lender, where the borrower is trying to buy time to prevent a foreclosure. 
Washington Federal gave the Defendants an extensive amount of time to try and sell the 
property, none of which came to fruition. Indeed, Washington Federal did not even commence 
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foreclosure in this litigation until January 31, 2014. Accordingly, any complaints that the 
Defendants may have about Washington Federal starting foreclosure on a loan that matured in 
2012 is irrelevant to the fair market value issue of the real estate involved in this litigation. If the 
Email are admitted to show prior offers that never resulted in a sale, then such offers are 
inadmissible pursuant t? the Idaho Supreme Court's decision in Oregon-Washington R. & Nav. 
Co. vs. Campbell, 34 Idaho, 602,202 P. 1065 (1921) wherein the Court announced the following 
rule: 
While some courts have admitted as tending to show market value of 
property bona fide offers to purchase, we think that the great weight of 
authority, as well as of reason, is against the admissibility of such 
testimony. 34 Idaho at P. 602. 
Finally, the 2005 Appraisal is equally irrelevant under Rule 402 of the Idaho Rules of 
Civil Procedure because the value of the project prior to the great real estate recession in 2008 is 
irrelevant and will simply consume the Court's valuable time on a valuation that is not pertinent. 
It should also be emphasized that the parties already litigated the fair market value of the 
real property in Bankruptcy Court. In light of the issue of the fair market value of the real 
property in this matter having been litigated before the Bankruptcy Court as a result of the 
actions of the Defendants in this matter, they are now precluded by the doctrine of issue 
preclusion through collateral estoppel. In other words, since the fair market value of the property 
has already been determined in one contested litigation, then there is no just reason why the issue 
must be re-litigated again for no other reason than the Defendants' continuing effort to make the 
foreclosure process as protracted and as expensive for Plaintiff Washington Federal as the 
Defendants can possibly make it. 
The doctrine of issue preclusion through collateral estoppel is well established in Idaho 
law. In Kootani Electric Cooperative, Inc. v. Lamar Corp., 148 Idaho 116,219 P.3d 440 (2009), 
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the Idaho Supreme Court articulated the factors and requirements to establish the doctrines of 
claim preclusion (true res judicata) and issue preclusion ( collateral estoppel). 
On the doctrine of issue preclusion, the Court explained: 
Issue preclusion protects litigants from relitigating an identical issue with the 
same party or its privy. (Citation omitted). Five factors are required to bar 
relitigation of an issue determined in a prior proceeding: (1) the party against 
whom the earlier decision was asserted had a full and fair opportunity to litigate 
the issue decided in the present action; (2) the issue decided in the prior litigation 
was identical to the issue presented in the present action; (3) the issue sought to be 
precluded was actually decided in the prior litigation; (4) there was a final 
judgment on the merits in the prior litigation; and (5) the party against whom the 
issue is asserted was a party or in privity with the party to the litigation. (Citation 
omitted). 
The doctrine of collateral estoppel as it relates to issue preclusion is uniquely applicable 
in the current case. The Defendants in this matter had a full and fair opportunity to litigate the 
fair market value issue in the Bankruptcy Court through counsel before a United States 
Bankruptcy Judge. 
The issue decided in the prior contested matter is identical to the issue presented in the 
present action which is the fair market value of the real property involved in this litigation. 
The issue sought to be precluded was actually decided in the prior litigation as shown by 
the decision of Judge Myers and the lifting of the Federal Bankruptcy stay to allow the current 
foreclosure. 
The Order Granting Motion For Relief From Stay is the final order and has not been 
appealed by the Defendants in this matter and finally, the parties in this matter are the same 
parties or in privity with the same parties in the current litigation since SM Commercial 
Properties, LLC is a wholly-owned LLC and Defendant Michael R. Hulsey and such entity is a 
party in the current litigation. 
As can be seen from the foregoing, there is no reason why the fair market value of this 
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property must be tried again and again and again in this litigation, thus this Court should apply 
the doctrine of collateral estoppel at trial as relates to issue preclusion to find that the fair market 
value as established by Washington Federal is reasonable. 
In conclusion, all prior issues, claims, defenses and other matters have been merged into 
this Court's Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale) except for the remaining issue 
of the fair market value of the property resulting in a deficiency judgment being entered against 
Mr. Hulsey. Accordingly, the only exhibits which should be admitted into trial from the 
Defendants are those rema/ exhibits not subject to this Motion in Limine. 
DATED this 4- day of September, 2015. 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 4-~Y of September, 2015, a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below: 
John F. Magnuson 
1250 Northwood Center Court Suite A 
P.O. Box 2350 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
__ Hand Delivery 
_J{ Facsimile (208) 667-0500 
__ Electronic Mail: john@magnusononline.com 
=~~ Teny.oj;ple 
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EXHIBIT '' A'' 
to 
Plaintiff Washington Federal' s 















DEFENDANTS' EXHIBIT LIST 
Washington Federal v. Michael R. Hulsey, et al. 
Shoshone County Case No. CV-14-055 
September 22, 2015 
Honorable Fred M. Gibler, District Judge 
Description Admitted Offered Rec'd 
By Stip. 
Promissory Note (August 30, 
2005) 
Business Loan Agreement 
(August 30, 2005) 
Deed of Trust (August 30, 
2005) 
Assignment of Rents (August 
30, 2005) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(December 15, 2010) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(June 27, 2011) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(September 20, 2011) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(February 28, 2012) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(July 16, 2012) 
South Valley Loan History 
(December 31, 2013) 
Redemption Deed (May 12, 
2011) 






No. Description Admitted Offered Rec'd Refused Reserve 
By Stip. Ruling 
M Mundlin/South Valley Bank & 
Trust Engagement (July 11, 
2012) 
N Cuzner to Hulsey e-mail 
(October 21, 2013) 
0 Hulsey to Cuzner e-mail 
(October 28, 2013) 
p Cuzner to Hulsey e-mail 
(October 29, 2013) 
Q Cuzner to Nguyen e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
R Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
s Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
r Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
u Real Estate Purchase and Sale 
Agreement (August 13, 2013) 
V Real Estate Purchase and Sale 
Agreement (November 19, 
2014) 
w Stipulation to Permit Receiver 
to Extend Leases (July 22, 
2014) 
X Order to Permit Receiver to 
Extend Leases (July 25, 2014) 
y Judgment and Decree of 
Foreclosure (August 18, 2014) 
z Receiver's Final Report and 
Accounting (April 4. 2015) 
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No. Description Admitted Offered Rec'd Refused Reserve 
By Stip. Ruling 
AA Winterstar Valuations, Inc. 
Appraisal (February 7, 2005) 
BB Ed Morse, MAI Appraisal (May 
5, 2015) 
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TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925) 
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480) 
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP 
Attorneys at Law 
Chase Capitol Plaza 
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Post Office Box 1583 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 342-3658 
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428 
tc@davisoncopple.com 
band@davisoncopple.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Washington Federal 
STATE Of tOAH© 
COUNTY of ?HOSHONE/SS 
, FIL.ED 
ztrn SEP 15 Pt1 31 f 0 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by ) 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, ) 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho 
non-profit association; JOHN and JANE 
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STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of Ada ) 
Case No. CV 2014 55 
AFFIDAVIT OF TERRY C. COPPLE IN 
SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON 
FEDERAL'S MOTION IN LIMINE TO 
EXCLUDE EVIDENCE 
1218 
AFFIDAVIT OF TERRY C. COPPLE IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION IN 
LIMINE TO EXCLUDE EVIDENCE - I 
TERRY C. COPPLE, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says that: 
I am one of the attorneys ofrecord for Plaintiff Washington Federal in the above matter and 
make this Affidavit based upon my own personal knowledge and belief. 
Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true and accurate copy of the Defendants' Exhibit List 
recently served upon Plaintiff. 
Attached hereto as Exhibit "B" are true and accurate copies of the exhibits which are at 
issue with regard to this Motion in Limine. 
Finally, attached hereto as Exhibit "C" is a true and accurate copy of this Court's August 
18, 2014 Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of Sale). 
The attached exhibits verify that the Defendants' proposed exhibits referenced in the 
Plaintiffs pending Motion in Limine are clearly irrelevant to the fair market value issue involved 
in this litigation and therefore such exhibits should not be admitted into evidence nor should any 
other evidence or testimony be permitted with regard to those exhibits or the facts referenced in 
them. 
DA TED this -¥-!of September, 2015. 
SUBSCRIBED AND s~gRN to before me this ,,,,, ... ,,,,,. 
~,, \.,'E J. sl1,,. 
!to, ... L,."y ............ ~< :,,_ 
~.lt...v.,.• '\...-~ 
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: ~{ ~o'(Altr \ i 
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J .:.t'l\ftl} AFFIDAVIT OF TERRY C. COPPLE IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION z 1 ill 
LIMINE TO EXCLUDE EVIDENCE - 2 
EXHIBIT ''A'' 
to the 
Affidavit of Terry C. Copple in Support 
Of Plaintiff Washington Federal's 
















DEFENDANTS' EXHIBIT LIST 
Washin&fon Federal v. Michael R. Hulsey, et al. 
Shoshone County Case No. CV-14-055 
September 22, 2015 
Honorable Fred M. Gibler, District Judge 
Description Admitted Offered Rec'd 
By Stip. 
Promissory Note (August 30, 
2005) 
Business Loan Agreement 
(August 30, 2005) 
Deed of Trust (August 30, 
2005) 
Assignment of Rents (August 
30,2005) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(December 15, 2010) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(June 27, 2011) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(September 20, 2011) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(February 28, 2012) 
Change in Terms Agreement 
(July 16,2012) 
South Valley Loan History 
(December 31, 2013) 
Redemption Deed (May 12, 
2011) 
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No. Description Admitted Offered Rec'd Refused Reserve 
By Stip. Ruling 
M Mundlin/South Valley Bank & 
Trust Engagement (July 11, 
2012) 
N Cuzner to Hulsey e-mail 
(October 21, 2013) 
0 Hulsey to Cuzner e-mail 
(October 28, 2013) 
p Cuzner to Hulsey e-mail 
(October 29, 2013) 
Q Cuzner to Nguyen e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
R Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
s Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
f Nguyen to Cuzner e-mail 
(December 13, 2013) 
u Real Estate Purchase and Sale 
Agreement (August 13, 2013) 
V Real Estate Purchase and Sale 
Agreement (November 19, 
2014) 
w Stipulation to Permit Receiver 
to Extend Leases (July 22, 
2014) 
X Order to Permit Receiver to 
Extend Leases (July 25, 2014) 
y Judgment and Decree of 
Foreclosure (August 18, 2014) 
z Receiver's Final Report and 
Accounting (April 4, 2015) 
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AA Winterstar Valuations, Inc. 
Appraisal (February 7, 2005) 
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BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT 
!erenoes In lhe shaded area are rar lender's use only anil da not llmil Iha ~cabllily of lhls c!Qcl.lllanl lo any particular loan or ftem. 
~!11/ Hem above acr.!a.'nir.; .. -*" has beer. cmtt'.ed .:.re to ts=. lan;lh lirnfti~'or..s. 
Borrow r: Michael R. Hulsey (SSN: 555-62-0993) 
62200 Deer Traff Rd 
Bend, OR 9TI02 
Lender: South vaueyBank&Trust 
Oommerclll Send Branch 
572 SW: Bluff Drive, Suite e 
Bend, OR &7702 
(S41) 330-1894 
THIS ,t;:;:~·:OAN AGREEMEN~-~a;: ~~gust 30, 20051 Is mad~ and executed be~ Michael R. Hulse~~:arrower"J and S~ut~ 
Bank & irrust ("Lender') on the follow Ing terins and conditions. Borrower has received fl(lor commercial loans from Lender or has applled IO 
Lender tor a commercial loan or loans or olher tlnanclal accommadallons, lncludlng those which may lie described on any exhlbll or schedule 
attached 10 this Agreement f'Loan"), Borrower understands and agrees that: (A) In granllng, renewing, or extending any Loan, Lender Is 
relying bpon Bonawer's represenlallons, warranties, and agreements es set lorlh In this Agreement; (8) lhe granllng, reneivlng, ar eKlendlng 
of anY ~oan by Lender at au times shall be subject lo Lender's sole Judgment and dlscretlori; and (C) all such Loans shall be and remain 
sublecl 1!o lhe terms and condlllons al this AgreemenL 
TERM. iThls Agreement shall be effective as of Auguet 30, 2005, and 1haR continue In lull force and effecl unlil sudl lime as all of s01rower's Loans In 
favor ol!Lender have baen paid In lull, Including prlnc/pal, Interest. oo&I&, expenses, attorneys' fees, and olher lees and charges, or unb1 Augusl 30, 
201s. I 
CONDfl;_TONS PRECEDENT TO EACH ADVANCE. Lender's obllgallon to make Iha Initial Advance and each subsequent AdVance llllder !his 
Agree'"fnt shall be subject lo Iha fuJRRment to Lendefe sallsfacUon of an al Ille condlUons set 1011h In lhls Agreement and In Ille Related Oocumanra. 
Loan Documents. Barrower shaff provide lo Lender the foffowlng documenls for lhe Loan: (1J lhe Nole; (2) SeclJrity Agreements grantlng lo 
La,jdar security lnleresls In Ille CollaleRII; (3) financing slatemants and au other documents perlectlng Lendel's Security Interests; (4) evidence 
of ~sllfanoe as required below; (5) guaranlies; (81 togelher Wllh all such Related Documents as Lendar may require for Iha Loan; all In form and 
sutlsranca satislaotory lo Lender and Lender's COUI\Gtl, 
Pa9ment of Fees and Expenses. B<Jtrower shall have paid lo Lender ell less, charges, end olher expenses which ere !hen due and payable aa 
SPl!Cllltd In th!; Agreement or any Related Documenl 
Retmenlat!Qns and Warranties, The represenlallont and warrenfles set lorlh In lhb Agreemenr, In lhe Related Documents, and in any 
c1<1qument or certlffcale dellvered to Lender under fhfs Agreemanl aro true and correct 
No' Event of Default. There shall not exist al Iha llrne al any Advance a condlHan whleh would conslilule an Even! ol Oelatll under lhls 
iitifeement or under any Relaled Dooumenl. 
REPR~ENl'ATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Borrower represenls and wa"anla lo Lender, as of Iha dale of l/11a Ageernenl, as of 1he dale ol each 
disbursement ol loan proceeds, as of Iha date of any 11newal, sxlenslon or mocf'dlcalion of any t.oen, end al all times any Indebtedness eidsls: 
or.anlzatlon. Borrower maintains an office al 62200 Deer Tran Rd, Send, OR 97702. Unless Borrower has designated olh~rwise In wriling, Iha 
P'lnolpal offlca ts lhe office al whloh Borrower keeps its books and records Including its records concerning 1119 Co!laleral. Borrower will noaly 
La~der prior to any ohange In Iha locallon of Sorrower's prfnc~ office address or any changa In Borrower's name, Borrower shall do all lhings 
~ary 10 comply wllh au regulattons, rules, ordlnsncas, slalU!es, orders and decraes or any gavemmanlal or quasl,govemmenlal aulhorlly or 
col/rt appllcable lo BOll'OWer and Borrower's business acllvlties. 
A~umed Business Names. Borrower has filed 01 recorded aH documenls or rillngs requirad by law relaling lo all assumed business names used 
by !B01rower. Excluding lhe name or Borrower, !he folloWlng Is a complete ffst or aN assumed business names Under which Sorrower does 
buS!ness: None. 
Aulhorlzallon. Borrow11r's execullon, clellvery, and pedvnnance of lhls Agreement and aff lhe Relaled DocumenlS have bean duly alllhoriud by 
ari f.ecassa,y acUOil by Barrowar and do nol conflfcl wllh, rasull In a vfolallon of, or ~lilute a de/aurt under (11 any provision of any agreement 
or plhel lns\rument binding upon Borrower or (2) any law, governmental regulation, caU/1 decraa, or order applfcable lo Borrower or to 
Bo~awer's propellles. 
Fir*!nolal Information, Each af Borrower's flnilf!Clal slalernents supplied to Lander ln!IY and complelely f!lsclosed Borrower's linanclal condition 
as ~f !hf date of Iha statsmanl, and !here has baen no material adverse Chango In Borrower's RnanGlal condillon subsequanl la lhe dale of lhe 
most recent financial slalernenl supplied 10 Lender. Borrower has no material oonflngenl obligations except as dlsclosed In SUCh llnanalaJ 
srr.lernents. 
Lejs1 Effect, This Agreemenl consli!utes, and any lnslrumenl or agreement Borrower Is required ta give under !his Agreement when de6vered wUI 
COfhlute legal, valid, and binding obRgatlons ol B0trower enforceable against Borrower In accordance v11h !heir respecllve lerms. 
Prqpe111es. EKcept as comernplaled by !his Agreement 01 as prevfOIISly dl8olosed In Borrower's llnanclal slalemenlS or In writing lo Lender and as 
aocepled by Lender, and excepl for property laX liens for raxa, not presenlly due and payable, Bonower owns and has good !ills la all ol 
Bo~ower's properties free and clear of all SeclJrity lnlerests, and has not executed any security documl!llls or flnllnclng stalernents relalfng lo such 
proj)erfles. All of Borrower's properties are tlUed In Borrower's legal name, and Borrower haa nol used or rded a fioancing ,1aremen1 under any 
01her name tor at least lhe last five (5) years. 
Haiardous SUbslances. Excepl as dlsclosed IO and acknowledged by Lander In 1vnllng, llon'ower represenlB and warranrs lhet: (1) During lhe 
parlod of Borl9Wer's ownerahlp ol lhe Cdlalaral, · !here has been no use, generation, manufacture, storage, IJ'ealment, dlspoael, releasa or 
lhreatenad release of any Hazardous Substance by any parson on, under, about or flom anylll Ille CoUlll&l'al. (2) Borrower has no knowledge 01, 
or reason lo ·belreve lhal !here has been !al any breach or vlallltfon of any Envlronm1111III Lavis: (bl any use, generation, manufaclure, slorage, 
1re,1rnant disposal, rerease or lhreatened release or any Hazardous Substance on, undar, about or from the CoHaleral by any prior owners or 
ccq.up!lll!S of eny of v,o COUateral;-or (o) 811'/ actJal or &vealtned ffllgal!on or claims of any kind by any person relating 10 such matter$. 13) 
Nejlher Borrowof nor any tenanl, G<Jnlractol. Dl19/11 or other authorized user ol any ol lhe Cof!ateral SllilQ use, generalo, lllllllulocl1,11e, s10re, trea1. 
dls(x>s.e or or release any Hazardous Subslanca on, under, abou! a, lro,p any ol 1h11 CC!fia:eral: and any such acllvilY. shaR be CGlldllCllllf In 
coJjlpliance will au appf1Cable ledar.il, slale, and local laws. regulations, and orcflll8nolli, Including 1"1!1ou1 firlV!allon 1111 EnVlronme1!141 Laws. 
8of10WG• aulllorizes Lender sl'lfl 115 agens ri e.1te1 upon lite Ccllaloral 10 make sueh lnsPGCKons 1111d lesls as Lendor may deem 11PPmprfAln 1a 
de/ermine i:onv,uance ol !he Coll1lomr ";u, ""~ seelion of lha A~I. Any Inspections or l~ls made by Lencler sha! llD at BG!ro.,er·& 
~x i!11$e ar,o tor Londcr's purpo!lts '"'>" aod shaU not be construt\f lo vrealo any re!!ponaibilily er ffabUi!f on u1e pall ot L~ndi!1 to Dorr~:,,-er or 10 
an , o!he1 p1!110<1. ih~ represen1a11oos and vmrlllniES contained hareln 0/d boted on Borro\Yl!l's dlH! dlgenGe in lnvestigolln9 lh8 Collateral for 
ha &rdous was10 and Hw:ardous 5ubstances. B011awer hereby (I) releases and wa,ws any Mure Claims agalns1 Lendvr lar lr.damnliy 0, 
co n'bullon In l~i even! Bolfow;;r bo<:omes li&blv lor cleanup or oth&r tosls undor ony such laws, and (2; agree; ta Indemnify and hClld 
ha ass L911dtr agalnsl a11Y and ll!I Claims, losses, llobffllias, aomsoe,;, penalfcs. alld lllCpt!nSes which brae, in.iv di!NUy or lrulirecuy ,uslalnor 
,~ er rtsullino from a brr.ach ol Uqs seclion o/ !he Agretlfflenl or as a .conseque,1oe of any use. gilll!rarl~, 111\lnuracture, 6I01i19B. disposal, 
rel • or 1'1reaten1>~ rG!flllSa ur a hanntous wacto or s111is1,nce on lho Oolla1era1, or as a roouJt al• VJOl&lion or any El\vitoranenf41 Lei-,. · The 
pr, isvns or it.Ill o,,c11'1n ol die Agreernant, including lhe cbllga~on lo lnt/emolfy, shoU sulvlv& Iha payrr.rml cl iJ1e 111!feblelfr.oss ond thv 
ler ln!OOll, oxpirallor, or sa1i,taction cl ,h;s Aornam1111t and shall not be •lf..:1ed t>/ Lor.clefs a~n~illon of any 1111~19,1 ~,any~, d1~ Calh!leraf. 
,,•h flier b)· fot(ICJosm,i, or olherwiso. 
LIi aUon and Claims. No litigallon, claim, lnvesligallon, admlnlslrative proceeding or similar eollon gnoludlng lhosa tor unpaid laxes) against 
Bo ower Is pending or threalened, ancl no oilier even! has oocurred whioh may malerlelly adversely alfegl Sorrower's Pnanclal oondllion 01 
pr erlles, olher 111an Ullgatlon, claims, or olher evenls, ~ any, !hat have been dlsc:lased lo and aoknowledged by Lender In writing. 
Ta • To the bes! or Sorrower's knowledge, all of Borrower's tax rarums and reports that are or ware required lo be filed, have been filed, end ell 
lax s, assessmenls end olher govemmenlal charges have been paid In lull, except lhosa presently being or lo be conlesled by Borrower rn good 
!all In Iha ordinary course or business and ror which aclequale reserves have baen provided. 
LI Priority, Unless olherwlse previously disclosed to Lender In wr!Ung, Borrower has not enlered inlo or granled any Securily Agreements 01 
perjnilted Iha filing or attachrnenl ol any Sacurily lnteresls on or affeicling any of lhe Collaleral direcuy or fnd~eclly securing repayment of 
Bo(IOWer's Loan and Nole, Iha! would b8 prior or Iha! may lo any way be superior lo Lender's Secuiity lnleresls encl rlghls In and lo such 
Collaleral. 
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B Ing Effect. This Agreemenf, lhe Nole, au Security Agreements (If any), and all Related Documents are binding IIPOn lhe signers thereof, as 
we as upon !heir successors, represan1a11ves a!Jd Hslgns, and ar, legaPy enrorc~pbl!I In a~ciire!ance. Villh 1hefr respeclive terms. 
A~Fl:o!' t:ii~.,t:~~:.: t;:}i:i c::a::~:;~:r::::~ ~i:1:::/1? !~tzt::z:::1: ;;:1,:~:::;::nd,llon, and 
(a) an eii1$Un9 li~ ~~- thrva.t8!ie~ litigation, clalms, fnvestigallons, adminialraUve procetdfngs or slmllar acllons affecting Borrower or any Guarantor 
wh · COlild inallirfaDy affect lhe flnanclal oondillon o/ Borrower or the rmancfal condlllon or any Guaranlar. 
Fl ~lal Records. M.a1111a,u 115 «91<6 ana rccoRls III a9ean,a11c1 wllh GAAP. apjliaa or, a conslsfillll basis. arll1 Pe11M te.ider lo oxamfn• a,'d 
au I Bo«ol\'l!r"9 hnolts and rl!Cords 01 lllf rea10,1abfs times. 
FloLncfal Slatemenls. Fumlsh Lender wlfh lhs foffowrng: 
f Additional Reqqlremenls. 'Minimum Debt Service Coverage RaUo ol 1.30:1, m~sured annually, upan receipt of nnanclals. (Morning Siar 
/. Lodge only). Bank may require prfnolpaf reduction (notsubjecflo prepayment premium) sultlcienl lo achieve minimum DSCR. 
I 'Review/Approval ol Leases. 
r 'Panlal Release Clause: Bank wlff rllqllire 60% or 1he aeHfng price If any commercfal unfls are so~. 10 be applied la principal and nol subject 
i lo a prepayment premium. 
t 'Annual Tax Returns, Flnanc/al Slal&menls and Rant Rall upon request 
' AP~.~ nclal reports required to be provided under lhla Agreement shall be prepared In accordance wllh '3AAP, applied on a consistent besle, and 
ce'I'"" by Borrower as being true and correct. 
Ad!l)tlonal lnfonnatlon, Furnish such adclltlonal lnlonnatlon ancf slalements, as Lender may request from time 10 lime. 
lnsbrance, Malnlaln lfr& and olhsr risk Insurance, pubUc Uabillly Insurance, and such olhsr Insurance as Lander may require wifh respecJ 10 
Bo~ower's properUas and oporalions, In lorm, amoums, ooverages and w,'Jh Insurance companies acceplable lo Lender. Bonower, upon ,equesl 
of Lender, wlll deliver lo Lender lrom 1lmt to Ume Iha policies or cerlillcales of Insurance fn lorm ·saUsflclOry to Lender, lncludlng sUpu/alions lhal 
c:o~erages wm nol bt cancelllld or diminished wllhout at least ten (10) days prior written nollce to Lendv. Each Insurance policy also shaR Include 
an ,endorsement providing Iha! coverage In favor of Lender wHf not be Impaired In any way by any ad, omission or default of Botrowar or any 
olher person. Jn connecllon wHh 81 po/lcfes covering assars In which Lender holds or Is offered a seourily rnleresl for lhe Loans, Borro1ver wm 
provide Lender wllh such lendefs loss payable or olhar encforsemenlS as lender may require. 
Jnsbrance Reports. Furnish 10 Lander, upon request of lender, reports on each existing lnsuranoe polioy shOwlr!g such lnlormaHon as Lender 
may reasonably reques~ lncludlng without llmilalion Iha folfowm11: (1) the name of Iha Insurer; (2) lhe risks Insured; (3) Iha amount Of lhe 
poll_i:y; (4) ~ prope,ffes Insured; {5) lhe ll)en .oum,nt property values. on Iha basis of whfoh. Insurance has been olilalned, and lhe manner of 
defjtrmlnrng !hose values; and (6) lhe explraUon dale of the polloy. In edlftllon, upon request of Lemler (however not more often lhan annually), 
Bo(tower wf/1 have an lndependenl appraiser sallsfaclory lo lencfer detennfne, as applicable, lhe acluaf cash value or rep/acemenl cost ol any 
CoUaleral. The c;ost of such apprafaaf shall be paid by Borrower. 
GutranUes. Prior lo dlsbUISemenl of any Loan proceeds, lumieh execuled guaranlfes of Iha Loans In favor ol Lender, execuled by lhe guarantor 
naiped below, on Lendefs forms, and In lhe amounl and under lhe conditions set forth In lhose guaranties. 
( Name or Guarantor Amount 
• Michael R, Hulsey $1,350,000.00 
Oilier Agreemenf!J, Comply with alf lenns and candHlons of au olher agreements, whelher now or hereafter exfslfng. beJween Borrower and any 
olher pally and nollfy lender lmmediatafy in writing of any default In connecllon wllh any olhar such agraamenls. 
Lo&n Proceeds. Use au Loan procieds solely for Iha followlng spedflo purposes: the purpose for which funds were borrowed. 
T~. · · · !l.ri~ L!iJis. f'l;y and lfJScharge When dut aR of ifs lndebledness and oblfgallons, Including l'Mhoul &nltadon all aasessmenls, 
~js, · ~ ·cr,aig;,s, !~'Iles and liens, or every kind and nalure, Imposed upon Borrower or Hs JIIOpe~les, Income, or prolit-s, prior lo Iha 
diilji on naffies would attach, end all lawful cfa&ns lhal, ii unl)lftl, might become a lien or charge upon any of Borrower's proper11es, 
fnclime, or profns. 
Pe&ormance. Pelfonn and comply, In a Jimely manner, wilh au terms, conditions, and provisions sel lorlh In 1111s Agreemenr, In Iha Relaled 
Documents, and in all olher lnstrurnenls and agteemants belWten Borrower and Lender. Borrower shall notify Lender lmmedlalefy In wn'tlng ol 
an,J default. In connecllon wfth any agreement 
O~atlons. Maintain execulive and management penronnel wflh subsfantlally lhe same quafillcallons md axperlance as lhe presenl execuUve 
an/4 managemenr p111SOnnet provide written nollce to Lender of any change in exaculive and managemant personnel; conduct Hs business affairs 
In a reasonable and prudent manner. 
Enirronmenlal Studies. Promptty conduct and compfflle, at Borrower's expense, all such fnvesQgallans, studies, 1ampUn91 and tesl/ngs. as may 
ba ;eques1e<1 by Lander or any govemmanlal aulhorily relallve lo any $\Jbslance, or any waste or by-p10dllcr cl any aubslance defined as \oXlc or 
a hazardous substance under applicable federal, slate, or focal raw, rule, regulallon, order or direollve, al or affecting any property or any facility 
ow,:ied, leaaed or used by Borrower. 
Coinpliance with Governmenlaf Requirement,. Oompfy wllh all laws, ordinances, and regulallone, now or hereafter In effecl, of an 
governmental aulhonlles appficable 10 Iha conducl Of Borrowal's properties, businesses and operalloris, and to Iha use or ocoupancy of !he 
Collaleral, lnaludlng wllhout ffmllaUon, lhe Ame(icans Wdh Dlsablf'dles Act. Borrower may conies! In good fallh any such law, ordlnanoe, or 
regulaUon and wllhhold compliance during any proceeding, Including appropriate appeals, so long as Borrower has nolHlecl Lender In 1vriflng prior 
Jo doing so and so long as, In lande(s &Ole opinion, Lendor's inlerasrs In the CoHateral are not Jeopardized. Lender may require Borrower lo posl 
edequale security or a surety bond, reaeonably sallsfac!ory to lender, lo protect Lende(s Interest. 
1nsliect1on. Permil employees or agenls of Lender at any reasonable time lo lnspecl any and all Ool/aff!lal for Iha Loan or Loans and eo«owe~s 
Olht( properllas and lo examine or audit Borrower's books, accounls, and records and lo make copies and memoranda of Borrower's books, 
a~· rs, and records. II Borrower now or at any lime hereafter mafnlains any records fincludlng 1vllhoul llmlllillon computer generated reoolds 
a computer software programs for the ganaraUon of such records) In Iha possession of a lhltd party, Borrower, upon requesi or Lender, shall 
no such pally lo permtt Lender free access fO auoh records. at aH reasonabfe limes and lo provide lander wllh copies of any records ff may 
rerest, all at Borrower's expanse. 
Enylronmental Compllance and Reports. Bortower shall comply In all respeclS wflh any and all Envronmanlel I.Jlws; nol cause or perm/I lo 
SJdsl, as a result olan inlanUonar or unlnlenllanal acllon or omission on Sorrower's part or on lhe pan of any lhlrd party, on property owned and/or 
ocaupled by Borrower, any envrronmenfaf activity where damage may result lo Iha envlronmenl, unless such envlronmenlal activity ts pursuan1 fo 
a~ In compllance wflh lhe ccncrolions o/ a permft Issued by lhe appropriate federal, slala or focal governrnanlal aulhorilfes; sliall lurn1$h to Lende, 
Pl'lf"plly and In any event. wifhfn lhlrly (30) clays after receipt lhereor a copy of any nofca, summons, Han, cllation, dlrecllve, JaHar or olher 
communlcallon rrom any governmental agency or fnstrumenlallly concerning any lnlenUonal or unfntenllon~ acHan or omission on Borrowafs pan 
in • Mecllon wilh any envlronmenlal acliv/ty whelher or not Jhere rs damage lo Ille environment and/or oilier natural resources. 
A lllonal Assurances. Maka, execute and deliver lo Lender such promJsso,y nolas, mortgages, deeds of 1,us~ security agreemsnls, 
as gnmenfe, lfnanclng slalemenls, fnslrumanls, documanls and olhsr agreements.as Lender or Hs atlomays may reasonably requesl Jo evidence 
an secure Jhe Loans and lo perfecl all Security fnleresls. 
LEN DE 'S EXPENDITURES. 11 any e~lion or procooding Is com,nenced Jnel woc1d malerlally affecl Lonth.>fl f11ls1es1 In lha COIU,te, ~, or ii eorl\:l\VQ' 
la1Jt lo mply v,t,h any pro,·lslo1> of !his Agreel)!Onl or e11y Aelaled ~urr.onls. inclutlin~ but r.ot lrmfrod 10 Bonower·s Jaiure ro (11Sclls1ge or pay when 
due- ij amoun1, Barmwor Is r11qu!,ed 10 disQl111rge or pa)' under 1h1s Agreemern or any RD'.al0d DOC\IRl&nls, Lendor 011 8orr1,wefs bohall may fbu! 
shall rio to obl,gnJ!l!I I<>! rake any acUOI! lhat ·Lun::Jer deems appropr1are. Including but not flmfl~d lo disch3rghg or ~Ying au lllXo:i. ht<1s, securfly 
rn1eras oncumbrimc,5 and o:lw clahus, at any Ume faYli!d or ~lacea on anv CO!fo\«Of and paying all t:l!Gts for Moring, rrralntai1~ng anu preie:vlng 
any Col reu,1 All &uch expendilum lno11rred Qr !laid by Lender for au:n PU<JlOSO!l wfll lhen ~r fnloroSI of 111<1 rat~ chargod ur.der Ula Nole from u,e 
dale inc rrl\<I or p11id by Lander 10 1na dais- of repaym~m by Sorrower. A!I such ~xpen1es wDJ bocome a p~rt al ltie ln:lcbledness and at Landor·, 
opllon, n1 (Al bo payobfd •in damsnd; (Bl be added In lht bal&11ce ol lhe Nol~ end be apponiOIIGd 8ll1011Q snd bo payable 1\olfh ani; 1ns1alfmen1 
payme 1o taeotne ,111e during aflhor {Ii L~e 1er111 .:,I ani: appllc'!ll/e insu1ar,o;, policy: or (2) the rsn,ar~lr,g lerm of 1M 1'101•; r., (Cl b~ ~•ol~ •s a 
b!!Hccn yn19nl whl,;h w;11 be duo ;u,d pni••bl~ ~1 lhe Noto s ,r,atu111>·-
CESSA ON OF ADVANCES. If Lender has made any commlbnenl to make any Loan lo Borrower, whalher under lhls Agreemenl or under any olher 
agree , Lender shall have no obUgeUon lo make Loan Advances or to disburse Loan proceeds W: (A) Borrower or any auaranlor Is In delaulf 
under t'i9 Jerms of !his Agreement or any of th& Relaled Documents or any olher agreemant Iha! Borrowar or any Guaranlor has wilh Lender; (BJ .,.·2e, ·.£ ,;~ ......... 
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Borrow or any Guarantor dies, becomes Incompetent or becomes Insolvent, fdes a pelitlon In bankruplcy or similar proceedings, or Is adjudged a 
bankru (C) !here occurs a material adverae change In Borrower's financial condition, In the financial condifon of any Guarantor, or In Ille value ol 
any Coif teral securing any Loan; or (D) any Guarantor seeks, claims or o!heiwlsa atlempls to !lmlt, modify or revoke such Guaranlo(s guaranty of the 
Lviifl or Y oiherloan wiih Lend et; or {ej Lender in good iaiih deems iiseif insecure, even !hough no Eveni oi Deiauit shaii have occurred. 
RIGHT · F SETOFF, To Iha extent pennlHGd by apptlcable law, Lender reserves a right of selolf In all Sorrower's accounts whh Lender (whelher 
checkln , savings, or some oilier account). This Includes au accounts Borrower holds jolnUy wllh someone else and all accounts Borrcwer may open In 
lhe fut . However, lhls does norlnctude eny IRA or Keogh accounts, or any trust accounts for which seloff would be prohibited by law. Borrower 
aulhoriz s Lender, lo the extent perm!Hed by appllcable law, to charge or setolf ari SUll1$ owing on the Indebtedness against any and au S!JCh accounls. 
DEF,\U 'T, Eaoll of Ille following shall conslitula an Evant of Oefaull under this Agreement: f ·' · ,.,... ,. ' Borrcwer fals 10 makeany payment when due under !he Loan. 
i, Sorrower falls to comply with or lo perfonn any olhar term, obligation, covenant or condftlon contained in this Agreement or In 
elQled Documents or to comply wHh or to perlorm any term, obffgallon, covenant or condilfon contained In any oilier agraemenl 
$
n Lender and Bor1ower. 
E nmental Def~ult Failure o~ any party to ooJ!!Ply wflh or perform when due any term, obligation, covenant or conlfmon contained In any 
e Mlllntat agreement executed on comeotlon wHh any Loan, 
Fefse Statements, At)v warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to Lander by Borrower or on Borrowefs behalf under lhts 
Agfeemenl or the Related Documanls le false or mfsleadlng In any material respect, either now or at Iha time made or furnished or becomes false 
or jmsleadlng at any lime !hereafter. 
Ddllh or Insolvency. Tha dealh or Borrower or Iha dlssolullon or tennlnatfon or Borrowe(s extstence as a going business, Ille Insolvency of 
Bofrowar, lhe appointment or a receiver ror any part of Borrowafs property, eny assignment for the benefit ol creditors, any type or credftor 
wo/'<oul, or lhe commencemenl ol any proceeding under any bankruploy or Insolvency laws by o, agatnst Borrower. 
DefecUve Collaleraflzalfon, This Agreement o(any of !he Relaled Documents ceases to be In M force and effect (Including failure of any 
collateral document lo create a valld and pelfecled securlly lnlerasl or lfen) at any lime and for any reason. 
crl.t!11or or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement of loreclosure or rorleHure proceedings, llllether by jUdlcfal proceeding, sel~help, 
re~sesslon or any oilier melhod, by eny oredllor or Borrcwe, or by any govemmenlal agency agalnsl any colfateral securing the loan. This 
ln~lfdes a garnishment or any or Borrower's eocounts, fnclUding deposit aocounts, wfth Lender. Howmr, lhls Event or Delautt shaN not apply ff 
lhfl!& Is a good lallh.dlspula by Borrower as ro the vatldily or reasonableness or lhe claim which Is the basis of Iha ored"rtor or rorlellure proceeding ane ff Borrower gives lender written fH1lice cl lhe aredltor or folfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies or a surety bond lor Iha 
crfilor or forfeiture proceeding, fn an amount determined by Lender, fn its sole discretion, as being an adequale resaive or bond for lhe dispute. 
Events AffecUng Guarantor. Any ol lhe pr~ng events occuns wtlh respect lo any Guarantor of anyol lhe Indebtedness or any Guaranlor dies 
or becomes lncompeten~ or revokes or cfisputes file valldily or, or liability under, any Guaranty of lhe lndabledness. In Iha event of a death, 
Lender, at hs opUon, may, bul shall not be required lo, pe111J1l lhe Guarantor's esrare to assume unccndilionalty Iha obllgaffons arising under Iha 
guaranty In a manner satisfactory lo Lender, and, In doing so, cure any Event of Defaull 
A~sa Change. A materiel adverse change occurs In Borrower's financial condttion, or Lander beUeves Iha prospecl ol payment or 
peparmance of lhe loan Is Impaired. . 
,,, · urlly, Lender fl] 9(!0(11,J11J b.'1~YIS IIS'11Jn•~e. . . . . . . ... 
• ' · ·, ,lijuf4(h!~J,~~i !!l8P · ' · -it~!ii,ii!f~nd )JB.~iver or Grantor, as lhe case may be, has not been given 
<& slmBir delaiJlfWllhln·lliep · , ,rma:~ be curaci ff Borrower or Granto,, as !he case may be, after receiving 
e from Lender demanding cure ol such default (1) cure Ille default wllhln tlfteen (16) daYt: or (2) ff Iha cure requn, more lhan 
ftftaen (15) days, fmmedtalely Initiate steps which Lander deems In Lender's sole dlscreUon lo be sl>'llclent 10 cure lhe default and lherealier 
()Ojitlnue and complete an reasonable and necessary slaps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably pracllcaJ. 
EFFECt OF AN l!VE!'IT' OF DEFAULT, II an¥ E',tnt of Dalaull &haU ocwr. except whalo Ollltr.\i&a prov!~~ In INs A91eemon1 or lho ~lid 
Dueumants, au c-J.'IVl\ilmonls and llllfigallQl1lf ot Lender und&r Vii$ Agreornent or 111e Re!al«! o«umeols or any Olher agrooman1 in'Un&<IIRlety Will 
1ermfr,3fii (ir.cluamg ar,y oNioslion to make lurlher Loan Mvonceg or diBburse11>1,nls), and, al Lcndol's Of,ticn, al tndeb!edne&S lfl1medialllly v,111 
bee~ due aM IJilyabta, aff wUhout nollCt ol ony kind to Bor1ov*, ei«:epl Chat In tho cose of on Ev&111 ol llelaull of !he type dasclil:ed &1 U1t 
··1r1solvmi,( subsacUon allove. sucn acclileraf,on stiatt bv a~IOIMlfc and not op!iQn,11. tn eeldRion. l..erldar s"3U have all the rl9hts elkf rei11e~lcs 
pr01'1doil In lt,e Relared l)ocu,nent& or available at law, In aquily, 01 olhiwlfte. EMcepl as may bit pl(lltiblllld bV epplleable law, all of Lcndot's righls 
ancJ renfed,~ shall ~ cumufij&vo and may be exerclsea S•'lJllla•v or concuireolly. Eloctlon by Lander 10 j)U!IU9 any remedy sh!II no1 el!Clude p1,1su1t 
111 111'/ .efl!er remedy. and an eltelion 10 111111ee trpendllurf.s or to rako action 10 pt1forrn an obl'rgal/on ol Bo!rOll'or or or any Granlor •hall net affllCI 
ltilder'f rig~! 10 <l<!clo,9 a Gelll~il and lo ex~ i1lr rights and temedle9-
MISCllUANEOUS PROVISIONS, The followlng mlscellanaoua provisions are a part of this Agreement: 
A~endments, This Agreemmt, together with any Related Documenls, constitutes the enUre understandllg and agreemmt or 1he parties as 10 the 
millers set lor1h In !his Agreement No allaralfon ol or amandmanl lo lhls Agreement shall be effective unless given In wrillng and signed by the 
P3rY or parties sought to be charged or bound by Iha aheralfon or amendment. 
Allome,s' Fees; Elcpenses. Bo,rower agrees to pay upon demand all of Lander's costs and expenses, Including Lendefs attorneys' fees and 
Lencle(s fegel expanses, Incurred In connection wl1h the enforcement ol lhls Agreement. Lender may hire or pay someone alsil to help en/Olea 
lhis Agreement, and Borrower shaft pay lhe costs and expenses of such enforcemenl. Casis and expenses Include Lender's altomeys' lees and 
legal expenses whelher 01 nol 1'1ere is e fawsult, lncludlng altomeys' lees and legal expenses for bankruptcy proceedings (Including afforls lo 
molllly 01' vacate any automalfc stay or Injunction), appeals, and any anticipated post-Judgment coUeclion services. Borrcwer also shall pay all 
colirt costs and such adrfdlonel lees as may be directed by the oourt. 
c4>11on Headings. Caption headings In lhts Agreement ere for convenience purposes only and are not lo be used lo inlerprel or define the 
pnlvlstans ol lhts Agreement. 
c+.isont 10 LOan Partfvlpalion, Borrow11 agiees and con~anls lo Lender's sale 01 1tansfar. wbaU,;;r no1v or 1a1or, of cr,a 01 mere panlclpaUon 
t,i· es!s rn !ht Loan 1c ono o< n101e pcnch;1s91s, whalher relollild or unreloled 10 Lender. lb'lder may provhl4, l\1U101JI any tim,lalion v1hatsoe11e1, 
to y cn! or morr, purchO$trW. or potential purchasero, DflY fnlormalfon or knovAedge LDffifur may have ab:iul ilonOl',er or about any olher 1Nller 
, · ,ng 10 1he ~oan, and Borrower ho,elly wafveu any rights ro privacy Bo1TOwer may have v,ith respect 1a su.:h mn11ets. Borrower alfdftionDDy 
w ves any illld all no11oo1 or sare of por11Cl;)nVon l,,lorosrs. as IVell a, GIi noUae, ol ony repurchos• or 111<h p11111Clp41I011 h11or011,. Bc,rr.,,,,er erio 
agrees Iha! 1he p!fl'Chasers of any such particfP.al/00 lnt~re$1s will be consfderecl as the absolute owners of such Interests In Iha Loan and wlK have 
e!l[ihe rights granled Ullder Iha participation agreem~nl or agreqments governing !he sat, ol such panlolpatton tnternls. Borrower further waives 
anrrtghlS of offset or counterclalm lhal ll may heva now or later against Lender or againsl any purchaser of such a partlclpaffon in1erest and 
uncondftionally agr8'5 !hat eilhar Lemler or such purchaser may enrorce Borrowet'e obtlgaU9n under lhe Loan lrraspeollva of the failure or 
in 'otvenoy pl any holder of eny Interest In Uie Loan. Borrower lurlher agrees lhat lhe purchaser of any suoh participation inlOlasls may enforce 118 
in rests lrraspecUve ol any personal claims or defenses Iha! Borrower may have against Lender. 
G ntng Law. This Agreement wUI be governed by federal law appllcabte to Lender and, lo !he extent nol preempted by federal law 
1h laws cif the Slate of Oregon without regard lo Its conlttcts ol law provisions. This Agreement has been accepted by Lender fn th~ 
St te of Oregon. 
N · Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not be deemed to have wahled any righls under this Agreement unless such 1Valver Is given in wrftlng and 
by Lender. No delay or omission on lhe part of Lender fn exercising any ri!ill shafl operale as a waiverol sU1:h righlor any olher righl r,. 
bv Lender of a provision of lhls Agreement shall nol prejudice or conslHllle a waiver of Lender's fight clher,•,1ss tc demand .1~.1 
• with Iha! provision or any other provision ol lhis Agreemenl. No prior waiver by Lender, nor any course or dealing between Lender 
an Borrower, or between lender and any Grantor, shall conslilute a waiver of any or Lender's rights or of any ol Borrowa(s or any Grantofs 
ob lgations as lo any fulure lransecllons. Whenever Iha consent of Lender Is required under lhls Agreement, Iha granting of such consent by 
L er in any Instance shall not conslflule contlnutng consent lo subsequent Instances where such consent Is required and fn all cases such 
cij' sent may Ile granled or withheld tn the sole discretion of Lender. 
N ces. Any notice iequlred to be given under lhls Agreement shall be given tn writing, and shall be effective when aclually delivered when 
a lly received by telefacsimile (unless otherwise requ~ed by law), when deposited with a nationally recognized overnight coutler or II ~ailed 
wt . n deposfted In lhe United Stales ma~ as first class, certffled or registered man poslage prepaid, d~ecled to the addresses show~ near Iha 
b~nnlng of this Agreemenl. Any party lll'IY change Rs address for notices under lhls Agreemenl by giving r01111at v,ritten nolice 10 the oUier 
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pa es, specifying Iha! Iha purpose of the nolice Is to cha119e the party's address. For nollce pwposes, Borrower agrees 10 keep lender Informed 
at limes or Borrowers current address. Unless olherwlse provided or required by Jaw, If lhere Is more lhan one Bonower, any notice given by 
Le er lo any Borrower Is deemed to be nolfce given to ell Borrowe/i. 
Sf eablllty, If a court of compelent jurlsdlcUon finds any provlston of this Agreement to be Illegal, invalid, or unenforceab_fe as to any 
cl stance, lhat find"1119 shaff not make the offending provision fflegal, Invalid, or" unenrorceab!e as lo any other circumstance. II feasible, lhe 
off ding provision shaU be considered modilled so that tt beGomes regal, vafld and enforceable. 11 lhe oflen.dfng provision cannol be so modiflecl, 
ft s aH be ccnafdered deleted from this AgretrnenL Unless otherwise 11qulred by law, the lllegelity, tnvslldlty, or unenloroeabHlly of any provision 
of I s Agreemenl shall not affeGI Iha legs~, valldlty or enrcirceablllty of any other provision of. this Agrfillllnt. 
Su mora and A&Slgns. AU covenants and agreements by or on behalf of Borrower ccntalned rn this Agreement or any Related Documents 
shall bind Borrower's succeBSO/S and assigns and shall Inure lo lhe benellt of Lender and its successors and assigns. Botrowar shall not, 
horvar, have the right to assign Borrower'S 1fghts under this Agreement or any Interest therein, wlthoul the prior written consent of Lender. 
Sutvlval or Representations and Warrantres. Borrowfr undel'$lands and agrees !hat In rnal!lng the Loan. Lender Is relylng on all 
roijesonl.atio119, werranHH, ,!Id o~venants mado by Borrol'l<II In this Agttement or In &ny.:eilll!Gate orr»l1er 111s1rumen1 dil'iveied by Borrower ro 
Le4'101 urlcler ttns Agreeme,11 or Iha Ral.llled Documt111J. 8orioV1er lumer agroos !mt regardlest of IIIIY ll1vt$1fgation mado by Lend111, all suth 
rep/asentalions, warranties and covenants wfll survive the maldng or lhe Loan and del"IV8ry to Llllliler of the Related Documents. shaO be 
~uing In nature, and s~l ramaln In full force and elfecl until suoh time as Botrower's Indebtedness shaff be paid In luff, or unlif this 
Agr_eernent shall be terminated In Iha manner provided above, whichever Is Iha 1891 to occur. 
Tl+ Is ol lhe Essence. Time ls ol lhe essence rn lhe peJformance of this Agreemenf. . 
DEFINIT,lONS, The tolloWlng capitaDzed words and terms shall have the tollowfng meanings when used In ~Is Agreernenr. Unltss speolJlceffy slated 
lo 1h11 oontrary, ab relerences lo dollar a11101111ts shall mean amounls In lawful money of the Unlled Stales or Ametlca. Words and 1a11111 uaed In the 
slngular.~ha/1 Include Iha plural, and the plural shall Include the slngular, as the conlext may require. Words and tenns nol otherwise defined In this 
Agree~t shaff have the meanings attributed lo such terms rn the UnWonn Commercial Code, AccounUng words and terms not otherwise delfned In 
this Ag'!8ffl9nl shall have the meanings assigned 10 them rn acconlanca with generany accepted accounUng principles as In elfecl on Iha dale of !his 
Agree1111n1: 
A~nco. The w01d "Advance• means a disbursement of Loan funds made, or to be made, lo B01rower or an Borrowefs behalf on a Jina ol credit 
or i/wftiple advance basis under lh8 terms and cond"lliOllt or this Agreement. 
Agieernent Toa word "Agreernenr means this Busmen Loan Agreement, as this Business Loan Agreement may be amended or modffled from 
I~ lo lime, !Ogelher with all exhlblls and schedules a!lached 10 this Business Loan Agreement from flma lo time, 
i wer. The WOid 'Borrows(' means Michael A. Hu/say and Includes an co-signers and co-makers qrilng lhe Nate. lateral. The wotd "CONaleral' means aft proporl)I and 8'$$18 9ranfed as coRateral ua,.vhy for A Lopn, v.iielher r1111: or pers011a1 pro_ potty. ,e, granted direcdy or lndiroctJy, 1,nelllet o,anlec, row 01 In t~o luturo, and whlllher ~ld<l Ill Die form ol a socur'Jy lr.lorts~ moriQaae, teral mo,tgage, dead of trusl, asslgnrnan~ pledge, crop pledge, chattel mor!Qa9e, collateral chattel mortgage, chattel trus~ laclor's llen, 
eqcjlpment trust. COlldltionaf sale, trust receipt, llen, charge, nen or titte retentton conl!aot, tease or ccnslgnrnent Intended as a securily device, or 
any olher security or Hen Interest whatsoever, whelher created by law, contract, or othetwln. 
EnWronmantal Laws. The WOids "Env!IOMlanlal Laws• mean any ancl au stale, federal and local sta!IAes, reg~lons and 0/dinances ralaUng to 
lhe)proteofion or human health or U1e anv~onrnent, Including wilhoul nrnnarron the Comprehensive £nvlranmental Response, Compensation, and 
Llabffily ACI of 1980, as amended, 42 U,S.C. SecUon 9601, i,tsaq. ("CERCl.A"), the Superfund Amendments and Reaulhorizallon Ao! of 1988, Pub. 
L. No. 99-499 ("SARA·), the Hazardous Malerla!s Transportation Ac!, 49 U.S.C. Section 1801, et seq., Iha Reso111ce Conservafion and Recove,y -
Act, 42 U.S.C. SeGlion 6901, ot seq., or olhar appUcab!e stale or federal laW$, rules, or regulations adopted pursuant lherelo or inlended to proleot 
human heallh or the environment. 
I . 
Ev1nl or Deraurt. The words 'Event or Delault' mean any of the evenls of default set forth in this Agreement In the default secl!on of this 
Agloernenl 
GhP. The word 'GAAP' means genarally accepled acccunting p1inclples. 
Grtitor. The word "Grantor• means each and all of Ille persons or entities granting a Security Interest In any Collateral tor the Loan, lnclutllng 
without Uinitallon all Borrowers grenlfng such a Security lnleresl. 
ai,rantor. The word 'Guarantor' means any guarantor, surety, or accommodation party of any ar au ol lhe Loan. 
~'{'ranty. The word •ouarenty• means the guaranty from Guarantor lo ~en<h!r, Including without llmlta~ a guaranty or an or pat1 ol lhe Nole, 
Hazardous Substances. The words 'Hazardous Substances" mean maletlals that, because of their quanlily, concenlralion or physical, chemical 
or lnlecUous charaoreristlcs, may cause or Posa a present or potenUal hazard to huinan health or the enlfronmanr when lmpropady used, !rested, 
sroted, disposed of, generated, manulacllllid, transported 01 otherwise handled. The words 'Hazardous Substances' are 11Sad In !heir va,y 
~SI sanse and Include without limilallon any and all hazardous or !Olde subslallces, materials or waste as deffned by or Usted undtr the 
E'nvlronrnental Laws. The term 'Hazardous Subs1ances• also Includes, without llmitallon, pelrOleum ant petroleum by-products or any fraction 
lhe;eor and asbestos, 
fnclebtedness. The 1votd "lndebledness' means lhe lndebledness evidenced by !he Note or Related Documenls, includlng all ptinclpal and 
lnli.'8St together with all other Indebtedness and costs and expenses for whloh Borrower Is responalble lllder this Agreement or under any ol lhe 
R+ted Documents. 
Lerder, The word "Lander" means Soulh Vaffey Bank & Trus~ hs successor., and assigns. 
Loan. The word ·Loan" means any and ti loans and financial accommodaUons from Lander to Borrower whether now or hereafter exlsdng, and 
however evidenced, inclUding wllhoul rimiatlon those loans and llnancial accommodations described herein or described on any exhibit or 
so~edule attached to this· Agreement from 6rna to Ume. 
NOie. The word 'Nole" means Ille Nole executed by Michael R. Hulsey In the prlncfpal amount of $1,350,000.00 dated August 30, 2005, togelher 
Witf, all renewals of, extensions of, mad',llcaUons of, rerrnanclngs of, consolidations of, and subs!Hutlons lor Iha note or credit agreement. 
Related Documents. Toa words 'Relllsd Documen1s• mean all promissory notes, credit agreemenl!I, loan agreements, environmental 
llWieme<!ls, guaranllos, securi~/ agr~ems~ls, mortgage&, docd~ or rrus~ seoutlty deeds, cdlatcral mMgages, and aff other instruments, 
agrmtMl5 .l.'ld dOCWMnls. •;1,elhP.1 1'f11'/ VI hereaffor oxl96ng, tXfC~led hi connecffon wllh tho Loon. 
security Agreement, Toe words ·securl~ Agreement• mean and Include wfthout llmlla[on any agreements, piomlses, covenanls, arrangamenls 
underslandfngs or other agreements, wheVler created by law, oontrac~ or otherwise, evidencing, govemlng, representing, or creating a security' 
lnliresl, 
urlty Interest. The words 'SeGurity Interest• mean, Wfthout Hmllaffon, any and au types of ooNateral saourlty, present and lulure, whether In the 
ro, of a lien, charge, enoumbrance, mo11gage, deed of trust, security deed, assfgnmen~ pledge, crop pledge, chattel mortgage, collateral chattel 
!gage, chattel trust, factor's Ren, equlpmant trust, condillonef sale, trust rec:elp~ lien or litta retention COlllracl, lease or consignment intended as 
rlty device, or any other security or Den Interest whatsoever whelher created by law, contra at, or olha!Wlse. 
OREGON LAWA MOST AGREEMENTS\. PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US (LENDER) 
~~LiG PDii~iesNBR 0lrlllRiC'irJ1Et~T6~s+~~s B~~i'tvtR·I ~~J,cfi&'!lt~<f:!· 1~\,\l,Ni~ 
SS CONSIDERATION AND BE SIGNED BY US TO BE ENFORCEABLE. 
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BORA WEA ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT ANO BORROWER AGREES TO 
ITS TE S. THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT IS DATED AUGUST 30, 2005 • 
.. --... --; ,, 
Gl-';J',_ ___ .... , 
\...-~~=-1 








RE ORDATION REQUESTSO BY: 
outh v111,v111n~ a Ttvtl 
0111m,1011181nd 8/IRGb 
1118W &lull Drlv,, Suitt e 
and.OIi moa 
•111111111 
DEl!D OP TRUST 
tMUM UEN, Th• Hen or Ihle Deed or Trust ellall not exottd 111 any on, time $1,aso,ooo,oo. 
THI DEID OF TRUST 1, dated Au911al a1>, 2GO&i among Mloll .. l R, Hul&tf ("Granlor"); fiqp_ll1 Valley 8qnk & 
Tri! ·11 whose addrm Is 011111merOlal St11d Bl'llnoh, &71 ew Bluff Drive, Sulla e, send, Dlf 11110~· i;.ribeil io 
11411 w aomstrmee as "Lender• and 111me1rm11 as •aeneflolaiy")I and Alllanot Title & Eeorow, whose addreea le 
41 Oeder 81reet, Wallao,, ID 8387S (referred lo below ea •tn,atee•), 
CO YANOI AND GIIAkr, Fot Vllvllllt OOlllldtllllffl, a,11110, ,,,, "If lrrtvtotll(V 11'111~ llllaa!rl1.•'1f1J1d IPIIVW Ill 1111,~ Wllhm;II 
oJ t. lo Tnctlot r,, 1111 ,,n1111 or Ltl\ffr u B111U1.WV. .i al G11Jlfor't , llllt. 11111 flltlfflt In 11d ro 1119 IGI• d111t1nd 1111 p,o , 
IGQI I Wllll·lll tlltVna or f111111qM 1/tOled 01 lllliltd •lllldfMt, ~ and llldlllU' 18 1111111ft!-. =Glway, 11111 IPPl!llffflllffll 
: Wlllt 1fgh1Und dl!ah tlablt (lllcllldllg tklGk In ulflldn lllrNdllOh 01 ltilalllOJI dgllrel: MJ1~41,lh11 ~,. IV)' 'h,n,il PRllfl (llf.VAt!O lhtltll 
IIIQ , lntlullln; Wllhoul lfml!aUoli all 11M1NII, otr. gn. pofhlrmal 111d •lirfllr 1111n111, (1111 'Rear Pr11pa I rooated 111 ihot11on1 
ly, Slllt1 '1f Idaho: 
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illll< 4td llllht nairwv, ffOOlftflfdOVlllllalll Ollllfll .. ,..,. 11<h1nd1,01fltd lnlhlt Unfftd 8111t1111ili, 11111111 '"''· ct 14 OI 
Pases 
DIV; In wrilf~ 111\d St,Glf H lll&Ollia lltilll AOhldjl d cd, ""'" iOlll~ Nitlvlii br ltfi!aOIIA'IG limit 01111/wllt !lfd b law 
t oiw,lld. dlrtollff IO lhe addr111111h11W11 t11dr 11111' Dtld oJ llall, AH ODdP d 11tllin ollorlOlolVII kll hll P,la,!ly OYll 11111 Dtfd GI T1111t lhlD llt HIii ID I 1 1ddttN 11 lho\¥4 netr lht ~..,aol illls"Dtld DI TM!. My~ 1111r Ill lddtiH hr 1191!Dll lll\dll 1h11 Died ol T1U11b,elvl!o IOIIIIII wrltltniio\lot 10 lht other It IIIOUIII Ulf PllljlOlf OI 1111 nollctll to 
cha• 1 lh1 Pl"l''nddltu, Fer noVot pur,oau, 0/en!Or •• lo keep L1nd11 lnlolfflllf 11 Ill = Z Ill', cw,,111 &dd1111. 11n111u11111W111 
Id or 11quk1cnr law, Bllltrt 11 m01t Vian on, o~. 1111 no11o1 ervtn., ltndtr IUII)' or111111r1, d11111!'f IO be JIOllo• IN'" 10 11 e,11111111. 
NII ILIANIOUOROVIIIOH9, lht ID/lowing 11'110111oaou, pfOY/llonurt ap,~ ollhlt Dt"ol TrlllU 
lllflllfmlnt,. Thlt Ot1dol TML IGQtllltrWIII\ lltl'i Rllllff l100Ufflenu1_0QJ1tffklltt Illa fllltt utid1111indln1 and e9rttrr11nl or 1111 p,rv1111 19 ,11111111 HI fol1hlll 1h11 Detd OI TIUIL No 11111111M OI or emtndment 101h11 Dead ol1'1vll thaObt 1ffecUv1unll11 gfylft h Wllilna IRd ffgnllll 
11111 pally III pertlo 11vi,it tolit ch&ra•d or bound-, IIJntttrllllon w1m,111m1nL . 
EUii RIJIOllf, ff"'' l'IOP•"' II UHd lor ,~·· Gthtr 1n1n Gr11110r'I Nlldtlllt, OIIRIPr lfttll IVlllltb lo Lflldl~1 llflO 111/Utd • IAlllllffll~ Rllaptll fnoomt melvedl,a,ii Iii• P dlllfllt GrtlllofUrtVfOIII IIIOII ,~1111b lt!m and delali It Htl q,11,dng rn«m,!1:u rn,an ,v 01tb rtotlpll :'t Prop111y 1111 111,1111 •11P=rt1111111t Ill ;onnnVOJJ wllft the q,e 
.P1o,t11y, 
!a.,uon Htldlllll, 0tliltll lllldlnfl In 111ft 011• al 1'11111 .,. lot COIIVfnlfl\Ot flll/l'OSH onlf '"' 11W not IO llf v.,• 10 lnltlPIII Ot flll/lt 1/11 
l,iiivlllo11nf lllll llffd ol TIUII, 
iMa,,.,, Thlrt 111111 bl ftl 11111)11 ol lht 111111111 or 111111 tlllltd by lfll• Dllcl ti 'fMI wflh 1111' Glhlf tnft11II GI 111&11 In lhf P/0,lflt ll env 
111m,~11d by orlllr 111O,ndlof1.tnd11 In 1nroapaat,, 1111u111 lhl wJIIYft OOAIIIII of Ltnw. 
,Glovt , WIiii HtllfCI lo praltdllral 81'11111 Nlelld lo 1111 ~IOtttn llld tnfolCIIIIIIII ol l.tndtl'I !lllilf ISIIAII lhl P1opo11y, 
:!!tit Witt 111 t1011rnicl 11Vr.tr1r1I llw 11111fo1"9 It l.elidlr111d It lhl Qlfnlntlfr= •1 licltrll law, lht law, ollht 
:oot1r. '" Ollt11 lllplOlt 1h11 DNCI .,~ Wlfl O 1omllld ,, flfllrll 11W .,,, lo Ltnder Ind, to the txlllll nol ,!'f llw, lbe lallil oi ,_, 111.ia ti OIIIIIII WIUIIUI ffli'l! to Ill IOIIIJIIII If /i_W p lloflf, IIIIYIVITt.11 tlltrl IVtf II a 
I w .. 111,r IIIY P/Ollltlon ., 1h11 Die 01 Tlllll ,, Vllld 01 ftll'OIINIII" th Pf9\'fllOII lh .. I, civ.,t!Gncd WIU Iii DOV11i11d by 
11111 ot lffllll law Wlllld 111111 lhl PIOVIIIIR IO •• Vllkl llld lllftrtllllll, The !OM b1alltllln 1111111 evldlllHd ,, ... Noli 
ti Tltlll ftQ , .. n .. , ... ,.,, VDDlldlltd, IPPIOVlld tlld mall,, •lld all ftRAHl1 IHn "'8111111nl1 lllvt bltq eacepltd by I 1nd1r In the lltltof 0111011, • • 
i!i!.!JIVU llf l.lndtr, L1nd111hlfl nol bf cllllnldlO htvt WllllfCI &ay "°"" undfl 11111 DHd ., lNal IM/flt ,uoh walffl Is Ql\ltn In Wl!l/'td 
,...,.,... by ttr\d11, No dtl~ « omr11ron an tha ~ OI IAlldll IA m<ctt"li ,n, IIQhllhlllOPt11l11u wtlVtt ti atffll dobl or III Olltt1 A 
IWIIYlf ti"y Ltndtr ol 1 Ol lhll Olld al fml ,1110 IIOl f!!JUc/!GI or con,1111111 I I ol Ltndl~ d1m1 IIIIOI OO~IIICtwllllllt,i.WlfOII "VUttrp~vltlonvll!JffOellltlflVIL No,ilorwtlvtr ,DO/Ill' lW11 
1111d OtflltO/, lh~I CllftlUlull & 1111, ol Llncln ,w.r, or ol 1ny ,1 Qr fl IO U, f4I ""'' 111G 
jCOJlllnl of Ltlldtr II 14C1Ulltd 01dd ti 'flUIL lhl !lllllllng oJ ltlfh Ollftll ~ ,.,111111 ehll ftOI GOllllflfltt oonl'lllllng 
!
•coa11nl totW1equan1 llllfan:111 111,uOl!tontllll 11 ~~Id 11\i In ,u 011tf 1uoh con 1111111t 0111111d orwllhlitld ti Iha lllft dftordon 
r,JLtml11, · 
le,vtrnlllly, 111 ce1111 or comp11en1 Gllllrllll)IIIH, $11 llnOlna ""11 &Ol llllkt 
•off1nd/Jli111Wfllwllhllllitco111fdflld !ft 111DII tie ~tlld dillltd AOIII lhfJ 1 
,P,Oilll® ol "111 o .. dol TMUhllUIIOI IIIRI ol any Olheljl(Oi&~ Tnrl~ D Inf 
18UGHII0lf lftd AIIIJllf, IUMI ID 1111' llmlWrllll 1111111 In llifl DHd or TRIii Oii lillltllr cl 8flllWl'l 111111'11L Wt Dtld ti lrUSI 1htfl be 
1bllldln_g UIIOll llld lnuta lo Iha 6,a,m ol tit jllftt, lfll~ IIIIOfllOII tnd 11,r,n,. II OWfftlllilpol fll l'«lji!il)lfflomtl Vtlbtd ti IPIIIGII oUlllr 
'tlllrl 0.,, 1Alldtt,¥JN\Glllno11o• IO Grllilar, m-,dlil wllh Gl&nlt/1 IIIGHIIOII wflh 11!trll10t t llili Dltd al TIUII Ind"' lnd1bl$111 by 
·wr,ol lo1H111nn or ut1Mltn rddloulllllaalJlt oranrorlNl1111ht olllfptfone ol WI Dead el Tnlttt1tlt,blltf lll'ldtr lll1 fnd1blffnffl, 
1'11111 It el lllt l!tunoe. Tm ft affla 1111110tlll 1Hflfllalfllllla1t111111 Deed ot Tru1L 
•Wtlvtr ol lltmUINd lremptron. Clranlor lllllbYrllHIII 1ml Walvll ell rftlllt end lltnallls ol 81tho11111l11d tnmpfon !AWi of thl 81111 ol 
i
ldfll~ Q to d lltdfbltfAtll lllCIIOd bylhlt Ottdol Tn/lL 
Ill NIFIONI, Tlt llflow~ aeplt,lf.l~Off· 11111 1t11111 •hlfl hlVI lllt roT/oWfnll lllflllfnlll lihln Ulld Ill lift Died ol Tnltr. llllf1111p1dlltf(y 
till lo Ult contra,r,111 f1111,ncn to r lll!OIHllt 1hlll 1111t11 lfflllllllll In lalliuf m~ ti 1111 llailld81a!e1 ol Allit~ae. Wo,d1 anll lllll!f 111td rn 
Guo nau11t 1hlll lllllrdt lht pl1111f, lftd Ille lflal '""' lriCIUdt 111, ttnaular, as the OOIIIPI IIIIY lflllltt, Wold, Ind 011111 ROI 01111,wllt cleflnld fll lhlt 
0,1, oJ Trutl thd ~IVI lltf 111111111111 lllrlliilNd la tvah lfunl fa lflt iJflll4i<II Oo1111111ro11J Oodt1 
,lmftolllV, TIit word-SntflollrV' mnn180uth \'Iller &e•l 6 Tnrt~ aru1u, 1iaetta1t 111c111lfllll, 
:.ao,roW11. TIit woul'Borrowo~ mtw MJori.11 R, HufMy 1111d lnalld11 Ill co-1lan111 anlf co•m1t111 ,ionrno 1111 Noll. 
.'Dffd or r11111. TIit WOidt "Dlld of T11111• llltin 1h11 Daetl ol Tn111 l1IIDllt QJjJlfor, L1tldtr, tlld TM1t1, end &loludes wfthaul blllltlM 11 
111.ianm,111 tnlf HOVlil)I 1nteres1ptll¥l1loll• lvllillO 10111, PtllOIIII Propllly •1111 Rtnll, 
'Dtllutt, 11w word '01flllll' maani Ille 011,u11111 fo'111 ffllhll D11d o1 T111111n .._ ,touon 11111d •o.ro~·. 
!1n¥1r0111111nl1I Lawe, The words 'Eilvl1onmtllld laM' 111,111 arw end 1lla1111, 1tr1,,., and looll 11AtutH, c111uT1Uo111 lllll onlln11W1s relalfng 10 
,lh,_l'!_Olltllon ol l\vllllft ~HIii GI lht etWltONlllfl\ IIIGludfllO WllhauUmlfalbl Iha ~lahlftllVI l!'IWflDIIJlllftlil R11~,. Comp1n11llon lllicl 
1 U.11111y AGtol lU01. ~· 1111811ded. 41 u,a.o. e,cllon 1&01, 1lt1q, roeRCW,1 Ille 8VP,d'vndAm1fllffllllfl and R11111boJru11ot1 Aot of 1sei, l'llb. 
· l, N11, 89-488 l'IAIVI'~ II» H111rdout Mtllllllt Tr~ltJlan Ac!, 40 U.S,11, 8eqlltn 1101, II 1,q, lh1 Rtaav«a 110111t1V11fvn Ind Rsc,ov,,y 
'ADI, 42 U.8D,IIICllonl801, ti 11q., GtOllilr 1ppllo1lllt ,1111 trltdlral fllTI, IVIH, OI 1qulalli111 adaplad pu1t111nl lhl11lo or l\lended IO PfllllCII 
•lluNnhll!UIOrlllt IIWTIOMIIII!. 
,ll!Vlnl ,, o,r,un, Tb, wllld, 'IWII of oer,~r mun 1111 ol rflt 1Vtn11 of dtflullul fonll'l!I 111ft D11d 01 rm11n 1111 ev1n11 of delaull nollon or 
;111!1 OffdolTrlfll, • 
cWlftltr, TIii WOld'GralllDl" 11111111 Mllhlll R. Hulnt, 
• ,qar•IIIV• '1111 word 'IIUDIIIIV 11111111 lht 9"111111)1 lrom 11111111110,, •ndo11er, turttf, or .aeOINIIMIIIOn ,alljl It 1.tndor, lnolvf~g wllhvu1 
t111n11auaa 111111,nli of Ill or,ar1tl lh1 Hort. . · 
j IIIHRIOUI 8Ubllanltf, Thi 'ii/di 'ttamdou, 8UblllRIH' 111un m&ledafl 111,,. bl!OIIIII GI !ho ql/lflllli, con;1111111ton or pllyllcal, allemloal 
•or ln!eaUout Cllalaol • pt411n!or poleflllll 11t111d 10 hllffllllllt•l1h or lhf anvl/GMilnl Vlh1n Improperly U1i!Cl. t11111d, 
. tl011d, d!lflGltd oP, ran,po,1111 or Olltt!llilt lillndJICI. 1111 IYordl "lllwdou1 Sub11tac111 111 UIIHI In lfltk Vlrf 
.bro111111 cw, emr Ill' 11\11 •D h1111clou1 or IOlclo nb1l1noev, mal11lal1 or WIii• 11 dtfnld 1w or U1ltd und11 I/ii 
1Wnv1rvnm1n11t I.awl, ou1 8U11111nct1• 1111 lnClud11, llftlulul llmllaUon, plltol1v111 wl p1~Clevm by-produOlt or eny 1110.llon 
1111111ohnd•1bt11o1. . 
!lmprov1m1nlt, Tht word •in.n,emanll' mien, 1111id1Une and IU111111 ll1vlrovam1n11, ouldlng1,.111vo111r.,, mobn, IIOmu &Nlxld on Ult Anl ,,opldy, ltf111U11, alfdfllonr, rep11fmtRl1 1ml Olhtl OOlllbuollallon 111, !Ital Proplil)I, lndebllddJII, 111, word 'lnde~11· ftllW all prlnc!PII, l'nlirtll, 1111d cq111 Bndlllpanm payabJ1111d11 Ille Nola or Rtfllad • DooW111nls, 1001111er 1'11111111 ttAINllt ol, extenllona of, moi11Jo1Von1 or, ol 1nd 1IAIN1Mf11119 !or Iha Nolt or R1l118d Oacrum,1111 
' end IIIV IIIIOVIIII IJl/llndtd OI ml111Dld br. Ltndfl lo or~, Gtlmo Gr • .,... .. lllcvmid by Tlulllll or Ltndll IO 11110111 
IOtllllt ... flliellfoilt WII !hit Dlld of l'rul , loftlht, Mlh ln!11ell on tlll:htl!IOWlll at poovldldln 1111 Dtld oltilt11. 
! Lllldll, lhf WOid 'L1ndtr" m11111 Bolllh Vlflay Bink & llulL o, IWCOIIQJI and iMIQllf. 
I Nole. Th1 wa1d 'Nole'""'"' !ht prollllsso,y nor, delld Au;v11 at IOOl In the original prlnol~I amount of $1,380,000.00 fram 
1111nror lo Ullllrr, lagalher 'Mill all rtnawal1 al, 1kl1111lon1 ol, lliodUJ11ll1H11 ol, 11lln1nofnQ1 ol, ton111/l11ltona 01, and aub.llllWon1 lor Iha 
'plOlllfHQIV AOlt 01 agr1emonL TIit ffllllllily dala ot lhfl Dald DI rru11 la 81p11mbar 1, 101&. NOTJOW TO QJIANTOR1 THB NOTB CONTAINS A 
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'1Rl~ILI INl'IRltT 1!4TI, 
r,01111 ,.,,,. 1111 WON!t'Pa11an1I Ptoa.,V mean Ill HWmJnl, llillllrll, and Olhtr llffcf P ol p111~ P~11111 now or h111111tr 011111d 
Y°lilJIIIOt, tlid now ar~llfalltralftclltd 01 aflbltd It lht RNI Pr~1itr, IOttlhlf wllll al 1oct1111A1, p,1111, I/Id ~one 10. 1111 r1pl101111tnl1 ti, 
nhU 1utilUIUJ/ont for, any ol lVCh Jlqpll)I;. 4Uld lGQtlJ\lr wt\1111\ 111V0&8111 (Tnalvlllllg w1Utou1 lfallllll!on an rneuianu promf1 tlld re11nd1 ol 
111\\ln11J IIOilllll)' ult oro111t1dl1J1Q1111Dn III lllt Ptop!llr, 
roPfll¥. T~I WOid 'l'IOjlall)'' lllllntcdtollvfly the Rttl P10jll/\t lfld tht PtltM .. P!optrty. 
I PIO#tllt, lhewotdt 'RIii Plfltlftfflllft 11111111 plo,ttlV, lnlll.,ll llllt 11;1111, H M11111 d1Jfl~hlhl1 Otld ol TrutL 
fllltd Oooumtnlt. lbt Wildt •11•11e1 Daotll1lllllt' 1111111 aU PfOlllinoly 11111,, otldll 111111111tn11, lflq aarffmJlllt, 1nvkanm111111 
1111m11111, eusranl/11, 1aou11J1 ...,.,, IIIGllalAla, flNdr al lnl1~ 110ildlf dltd1, GOll!ttll mot1g11111, end aQ o0tt1 1n1111H11,111,, 
(llltmll\lt 1nddootrm1n11, 1Yllff1111111ro, htlllfttrfilalf,Jf, tHOllltd Ill ~Vllthlllt l(ldllltl/lell, 
jllfnll. 'lllt WG/11 •1111111• tnatnl 11 , .... 111 and lvllnt !fflll, IIVIIIUN, rn-. INUN, io,'1UII, ,,.,.., ind olher belllllll IIG!lvtd kom lht 
(l'IOPf"1, 
/r1u11ff, lllf WOid 'Tlllllat' 11111111 Nllutct llil & &IOIOIY, WIIDII alldrtH It 411 Otd1r Sill~ Wallet, 10 8;1173 lftd In;' M1Ulul1 or 
-·gr'""'"' ORi~TOR ACKNOWL&OBIIS HAVING R&IIO ALL TIii PROVlflONI OP THIS IIIEO OP Tllllef, A//D ORANTDR A!IIIUI TO IT$ T&IIMG, 
~Y~tL~ 





REQUl!ST FOR PULL RECONVBVANCE . 
(Tobi 1111d Gtlly IYhfll oblgtllont llavt hfll paid In AID) 
To: __ ~---------T11111te 
~-··IQIIICI It lht ltllll _, llld!IQIIIII of 1D lnd1~11IIOU/ldb11h11 o,ed ., Tru1t All II/Jiil lfCVlld bv lllt ONd ot T/1111 halt 011111 
11111;.,,1111na,~111c1. You arellf/ib;tdilffled, UjlGll~lftl lDtGU °'=1V1111 ov4lla 10voi,ullelt11At 1111111 ollhll Dll<t olTMI OIPIINIIIIIIIO 
1111,bplfAtllll lllllitt, lo °"'Gtl lht lfo!t POUttd by lfJII D1td ol TMI It dtllviltd to JOU t•illlr llllll Ulla llttd ol 1'1111Q and lo monvey, 
19~11( W1111nty, lo Ille part111 dul.llllllld ~ 11111111111 II 11111 Dltll ol 1~ Ult 111&11 now lllld Ii; YtV ulldtl Ill~ Dt1d ol T1111l Plmt m,11111 
tllVOnvtpfflltllldRllllld OOOUlllllilllix 





Thi·• ll!HJIIT "A" 11 lllachell IO and by 1h11 nr11111oe 11 mads 1 ~·~ ol lht Dttd ol Ttua~ dated Auautl ao, IOOI, and ue9uled In aonaullan 




Cor11111orclal Unll fm'a I, i, 3, 4,S, lia, 6b and ?of !be Mor11l11g Sinr Led;a Ccmlomlblim 
u lltown nlld d1fl11od In d111 Cnnclomhllu111 Dcdarallaa 111111 D1clnr111fon ol Cctl'fl!anl.!, 
Condition, aml Rulrlolllllla tor Mord.Ing Btu Loclgo Condo1nlal11mJ rccorclcd l1lm1ary i O, · 
JG05, Jnstrum,nl N11. 4Z.191.7 In tl\o Oflko or tho Co11n11 Reoorclar rot 41ioslloae Count11 
Jdaho. Being all A portloa or P1rcol I al' 1111 Gondola. :vtllt1e·l Minor B11bdhtslo11 and being 
a per lion of the l'lortllwest q111rttr of S1clfn11 6, Town.,hlp 48 North, ltAngo 3 £all, D.M., 
Sll.01ho110 Cotfflty,Sfnt, orldlll10, 
TOCJETH.11:R with aay uudlvld1d lnlertt1 '" Obf COll\1\1911 OltDICDtl, 
Ll25702 
,., r~ ~ ss 
THl8 IKHIBIT 'A' 18 SXEOUTED ON AUGUBT i!O, ZGO&, 
BALANCE OF DOCUMENT REDACTED IN 
ORDER TO REDUCE SIZE OF PLEADING. 
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ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS 
THIS ~SIGNMENT OF RENTS daled August 30, 200$, is made and executed between Michael R. Hulsey 
(referfd to below as "Granter") and Soulh Valley Dank & Trust, whose address Is 572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite E, 
Bend,10R 97702 (referred to below as "Lender"), 
l 
ASSIGNMENT. For valuable consideration, Granter hereby assigns, grants a continuing security Interest In, and 
conv;s to Lender all of Grantor's right, title, and Interest In and to the Rents from the following described 
Proper located In Shoshone County, Stale of Idaho: S• Exhibit "A", which Is attached to this Assignment and made a part of lhls Assignment as It fully set 
foflh herein, 
r 
The p;operty or Its address Is commonly known 11 602 Bunker Ave, Kellogg, ID 83873, The Property tax 
ldent,catlon number Is D0000052600 
THIS A@SIGflMENT IS GIVEN TO SECURE (!) PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (2) PERFORMANCE OF ANY ANO ALL OBUQATIONS 
01' QRWOR UNDER rHE NOTE, THIS ASSIGNMENT, AND THE RELATEQ DOCUMENTS, THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON 
THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 
PAVM~ AND PERFORMANCE. Except as Olhsiwfse provided In 1h19 Assignment or any Relaled
0
Doaumllllls, Grantor sh!lff pay lo Lander all 
amounttsecured by this Assignment as !hey become due, and shall strlcly perfo,m all of Grantofs oblfgalfons 1J11der this Assignment. Unless and unfil 
Lender exercises Its right to colfeot lhe Re11ts as provkfed below and so long as lhsra ls no dslaull under !Ills Assignment, Grantor may re11111ln In 
posses~ 1111d control ol and operate and manage the Prapelly and collect the Renl!i, provided Iha! th11 gralllfng of the right to GOtteot tho RenlS shall 
not con~ Lendet'i consent to the use ol cash collateral In a bankruplcy practedln9. 
GRANlpR'S REPRESENTATIONS ANO WARRANTIES, Grantor war,anl$ lhat. 
~ship. Granto, is enlitled lo racelva the Rents tree and clear of all tights, loans, ffans, sncumb1ances, and claims except as disclosed lo and 
1Cf9Pl&d by Lende1 In writing. 
Right to Assign. Grantor has the run rlgh\ power and aulhotity to enter Into this Assignment ~nd lo assign and convey the RenlS to Lender. 
Nc{.Prtor Assignment. G,antor has not prevlously assigned or conveyed the Rents lo any 01h11 pe,san by any lnstrumsnt now In force. 
Nd, Fuither Transfer, Grantor Will not seU, assign, enoumber, or otherwise dl$pose of any of Grantofc rlghlS In the Rents except as PIOVlded In 
lh~ Assignment. 
LENOEfl'S RIGHT TO RECEIVE ANO COLLECT RENTS, Lender shall have Iha Jlght at any Ume, and even though l10 default shall have occurred 
under lijls Assignment, to collect and receive lhe Rents. For this pulpOSe, lender Is hereby given and 11antad Iha lollowlng rights, powers and 
aUlhorltf . 
NC!/lct to Tenants. Lender may send nollt:es to any and all tenants of Iha Praperty advising lhem of 1h11 Assignment and directing all Rents to be 
palil directly lo Lender or Lender's agent. 
~er Ille Property. Lender may enter Uj!On and take possession of Iha Property; demand, collect and 11Caiva from the r~nts or from any olher 
pef.Sons llable lherelor, au o/ lhe Rents; 1nsu1u1e and car,y on all legal proceedings necessary ror Iha proteclion of the Property, Including such 
PJl!Ceedings as may be necessa,y lo recover posseeslon cl Ille Properlr, collect the Renls and remove any tenant or renanl9 or olher persons 
1'°{!1 lhe Property. 
Mafntaln the Property. lender may enlet upon Iha Property lo maintain Ille Property and keep Iha same In repair, lo pay Iha GOSls !hereof and of 
all 'services of all employees, Including !halt equipment, and or an conUnulng costs and expenses ol malnlalning. the Property In proper repair and 
c:opdllfon, and also to pay an laxes, assessmenrs and IV&lar ulilfrlss, and the premiums on fit& and olher Insurance allecled by Lender on Iha 
Pi?Perty, 
Cljplpllance 1Vlth laws. Lender may do any and all lhlngs lo execute and comply with the laws or Ille State or Idaho and also all olhar la,vs, 
~. orders, ordinances and requiremenrs ol all other govemmenla! agencies alfeoling the Property. 
l
a the Property. Lender may renl or lease !ha whole or any part cl the Property for such lerm or leims and on such condftlans es lender 
deem appropriate. 
lay Agents. Lender may engage st/Ch agent or agents as Lender may deem approprfale, either in Lendefs name or In Granlo(s nsme, to 
r and manage lhe Property, Including the caDecllon and appUcallon of Rents. 
o Acts, Lender may do all suoh olhet things and acrs with respeol lO the Properl)I as Lender may deem appropriate and may ac1 excluslvely 
an solely in the place and stead of Grantor and to have all of !ht poweni of Granlor fat the pu1p05es slated above. 
N ·Requfremenl lo Acl. Lende1 s~U not be required lo do any of Ille foregoing a~ls or lhlngs, and the racl thal Lander shaU have pelfonned one 
or a or the fo~ng acl& or lhfngs shall not require Lender lo do any olher specfffc aal or lhlng. 
APPLI TION O.F RENTS. All cosls and &Xjllnills Incurred by Lenl1er In connection Wilh Iha Property shall be for Grantws accounl aro Lander may 
pays coslS and ~nses f(Olll the Rents, Lende•, in Its sole ~oreUon, &hall r/llermine Iha appllcaOon of ll!IY and all Rants re<:efvedby ii; however, 
any s Renls received by Lander which a,e riot applied lo euch cos!$ and expenses shall be applied to the Indebtedness, All s,cpendffures made by 
lender nder !his AsslgM1ant and not relmbur1ed from Iha Rents shell become a part or Ille Indebtedness seclll8d by lhls Assignment, and shall be 
payabl demand; wBh Interest at the Note rale from dais of expandilure until paid. 
RFORMANCE, II Grantor pays all of Iha lndabtednass when ova and olherwlse performs all Iha obligations fmpo$ed upai Granter under lhlt 
en~ the Note, and Ille Related Documents, Lender shall ~ecuta and llefivar to Grantor a sullabfa saVs(acfon of lhfs Asslgnmenl and ;uli.ble 
ennlnetron of eny finanolng st111ement on fie evidencing Lender's security Interest In Iha Rantc and lhe Ptoper1y. Any termtna~on leo 
y law shall be paid by Gran!Qr, ii permitted by applicable law. 
S EXPENDITURES. II any acUori or proceeding Is commenced that would rnaleria!ly affect Landefs Interest In Iha Praper1y or n Granier falls 
y wffh any provision of lhls Assignment or any Relaled Documents, tncludfng but n to ra fs failure to dischar e or pay when due 
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any a nb Orantor la requited lo dlschatga or pay under lhls Asafgnmant or any Related Documents, lender on Granto(s behalf ,nay (bill ahaU nol 
be obi ted lo) take any aotlon lhat L111dar deams lpplOpriate, h:ludlng but not llmlled 10 dl1C118f91ng or pa~g all taxes, llans, securily lntsrests, 
:;:=;· ;~ ~~:~=~:.1:a::-:: :J·::: ;di~:O.:t:t:~i;,:!i:.6~0~~:=::;~:~~:r=--~ 
da!t Nd or Plld Ir/ Lllldlr ID Iha ctlte Of ~ by Grlnlor, All lucll iutplllllfl wUI llecal'nl I (llllf IJf 1111 flldllllvdnws and, at uncfor'• 
oplfon. UI (A) be payable OIi demand; (SJ lie added to lie Mance ar 111, Nott and t,s appor!lonad among and be payalil, will! any lrlslallmenl 
payme lo become du.during eh (I) 11111 llnn al any applbable lnannce polloy; or (2J lhe remallMQ 191111 ol h Nole; or (Cl IIHealed au 
IM!loon ym,entwhlcfl WIii be due and paylblt at lhe NDlf'a malurit/, 1be Alllllnmant lllso wlll seovre payment or tflest amaunlB. Suoh dght ahaU be 
In add lo all olhet llghls ard remedies towhleh Lender may be entllled upon Default. 
DEFAU l' Eich of lhe lollowlng, al·Lende!'t opllon, shaO con&lilute an Event of Default under lhls Anlgnmenl: 
i
menl Perauh, Grenror rats to mal(e any paymanl when due undar Ille lndabtedntss. 
0 er Dtlell/lt, Grantor falls to comply with 01 10 pe,tonn any olher 181111, obUgallon, W1enant or condllfon cantarned In thlS Assignment or In any 
of Ralaled DooumanlS or to llOfflPIYwllh or to par6ltm any 1,1111, obligation, covenanl or condHlon l:ffltalned In 8IIY olher ag1eemant belwtan 
L rind Grantor. · 
~It on 01h11' Payrnenls, Fallun, of Granlor wlflm !he time ragulrtd by this Assignment to malce any payment lor taxes or lmurance, 01 any 
~T'. payment IIICHSlfY to prevent flllrg of or to artect dlscharga of any Kan. 
Eljlronmantal DefaulL Fallurt or any pally IO CCIIIPIY Vlltll or pe,fo,m whan due any tenn, obllgaUon, covenant or condition conralned In any 
enp,ronmenlal agrHll!enl exeoUl&d In conneotlon wllh 1bit PIDP8fl)', 
• Slalements. Any warrantr, represantallon or 1ta1eman1 made or l'vml9hed to Ltncl111 b)' Brantor or on Gr.lntofs behalf under this 
ll,lment or the lll!lated Ooc:umants Is false or mltleadlng h any matarlal respeo~ elthet now or at Ille I/me made or lurnlahed or llec01118a ra11e 
or al any Uma ll!areafter. 
ectlve Collallll'allzauon. This Assignment or any of !hi Related Documents ceaaes to be In luD loroe and effect Qncluding failure or any 
te/81 o'ocumentlO Dlllllle a vaffd end pe,facted secwtly lnlarest or Ren) at eny Hme and for any te810n. 
Dc;.th or ln1DlvenaJ, The daalh of Gramor, Iha lnsOlveru;y ol Grentor, 11111 appolnbllent of a receiver tor any pan ol Granlol'a propel1y, any 
a~nment lor the benalit of crtlfltonl, anv lype of credilor wOlkout, or the c01T111111nceman1 or any procelldlng under any llanlcn,ptoy or Insolvency 
taT bf or agarns1 Gran!ar. 
er;dltor or Folfellllre Proceedlngt, Commenoemant ol lorec109Ule or fOlfallure prooeeC1111911 wllalher by Judlolal fllVQHdfng, self·halp, 
:!!'seeslon or any other method, by any creditor or Granto, or bJ any govcm,nanlal agency agallsl Ille RenlS cr any prope11y secutlng lhe 
-~blfdnns, This Includes a gamlthnlerit cl any ol OrantDl's acoounis, lnoludlng o'eposft accounts, with Lender. Howlller, Ibis Event of Default 
thifl not apply U lhtre Is a good raflh dlsputt by Grantor as to tltt valldlly or reasonableness or Ille dllnl .tllcll Is tltt bat/s of Ille creditor or 
~llure PJUCeedlng and W GJanlOr glvaa Lender written nollca ol 118 credltGr or folfellule plOCttdlng tnddepolfls wflh l.Mdar monies or a suraty 
fie oreditor or lodefture proceelllng, h an amount de[Vfflllnecl by Lender, h as sole dlsoreuon, a, IJelng an adequa(V reserve or bond !'or 
le. 
Damaga or Loss, TIie PIOPflly Is lost, ,~an, sullstanlially damaged, &old, or borrowed agalnsL 
I~ Alltctlna Guarantor. An; of Iha prececlln9 tvents OCC1Jrs with respect to any guaranlor, 111domr, surety, or 1ccomm0dallon pally ot any 
of Indebtedness or any gueranlor, llldaur, sureljl, or accommodation party din or becolll!S mimpetenl, or revokes or disputes lie validity 
or, · llabilily under, any Guaranty of thl lndabledntse, In Iha even! of a dealh, Lend,r, at ks opllan, may, but shall not be nquJred to. permit Iha 
g ntots esfale lo assume unc:ondi!IGnail>' the obllgatlona arising under the g11mr1ty In a manner adsfaatoiy lo Lender, and, In doing 10, cure 
an Event or Default 
A~rse Change. A material adverse ohanga OCOUIV In Grantol's financial cond"itlon, or Lender bellaves the prospaot of payment or performance 
of ti• lndebtec1n11s is fmpalred. 
fnjecurlty, I.ender In good laft'1 bellavas Itself Insecure. 
cite Provllfons, U any dafaul!, olh,r lh111 a defaull In payment Is GU!llble and II Granlor haa not 111,n Qlvan a nolice of a breach Of Iha aam, 
prijYlilon of this Assignment wllhln tht pcecedlng twelve (12) mont~s. a may tis CUIIIII ff Grank,r, after reaiMnr, wmten notice from Lander 
de cure 01 such default (I) CUNIS 11111 dtfaull Within fiflaen (16) daYI; or (2) r 1h11 oure reqwas morv than fifteen (16) days, Immediately 
In .alas a whloh Lender deems In Lender's sore dlioratron to be auftlclenl to cura Iha defalAI end thereafter conllnuea and COIIIPfllkls an 
onabrt and ,,_a,y steps sulf'IClent ta produce compliance as soon aa reasonably praofloat. 
RIG ANO REMEDIES ON DEFAULT, Upon lhe oco~ of any Evant of Delal4t and al any time lhereafter, Lender may exercise any one or 
more o lollowlng righb and remedies, ti addillon to any other rights or remedies provided by law: 
lerate lnd11llleo'nN1. Lender ehall have Iha right al 11s opllOII wilhoat notice lo Granlor lo declare the enllre lndablmess lmmedialely due 
payalff, lncludln11 any prepayment penally whloh Grantor would be required fo pay. 
· leGt Rellte.. I.ender 8hall have the right, without nolfce to Grantor, to take poS&esslon of the Ptapeilf and coUeot Ille Rania, lnoliamounts 
pa,t !Ml and unplld, and a,,pty the net PIQCffds, over and abovt Lendel's costs, against Iha lndebledness. In lu~ of 1111s Lander 
shill have all the rfOIJI& provided tar In Ille Lendre Righi to f111C11lv1 and Coleot Rent& Seellon, abol'B. II Iha Rents w calleoted by ender, lhan 
8~ lne\lOcably designates Lender as Gllnlar'e attomar,ln-faot to endor,e lnslnl11'18111s recalved 11 11&ymant lllereol In the neme of Granto, 
arli:f lO negoVate the same and colltCI Ille prooeeda. Payments by tenants or ol!lar usm to Lander rn lfiPONs lo Lendel's demand shall 1at1aly 
lhl abligations for which 1he payments .,_ mads, whelhar or not any proper grounds ror the demand existed. lender may exerorse 11s rights 
unjler this subparagraph ellhtr In penon, by ag111~ or llvaugh a receiver. 
A,plnl Receiver, Lender 111111 have Iha right lo have a receiver appoirtled to lake posaesslon or all 01 any part ol the Ploperty, wilh lhe power to 
pit and presl!IY8 Ille Pmperly, to Ol)Brate lhe Property preceding roreo1o1ura or sar., and lo collect Iha Renla from lhe Property and epply Iha 
p · eds, over and above lhe cost of lllt reoalva,vhlp, against Iha lndtbledness. 1he receiver may serve v.llhoul bond II permitted by law. 
Lt right to the appolnlmant or a r«elver shall 8ldsl wl!athar or no! the apparent value of Ilia Propel\' exceada lht Indebtedness by a 
e ,. slanllal amounL Employment by Ldndtrshall not dlsquaflly a P&IIOII frotn sGtYlng ae • receiver, 
Olf:111 Remedlss. Lander &haH have an Olher r!Qhlll and remedies J)lllvkled In this Assignment or Iha Note or by law. 
E llon of Remedies. Election by lender to pu,sue ant l'!medy shall not axolUda purau,1 or any olhar remedy. and an efecHon 10 make e, andlluras or to take action to pe,f«m an obllgallon of Gi'anlor undar this Assfgnman~ after Granlota failure lo pel!Onn, 1hall not aKaot Landet's 
rl lo declaru dalautt and exan:iaa Its l'lll'llllllas. 
A ..,.. F1111 &xi,enset, If under lnlLUNI any ,1111 or aation IO e~ anr or Illa 1tnns or LIii AtslG11ffl8111. Lander &hal 119 en1111ec1 Ill 
Such sum II th• COUii may adjlldge Rlllonallll Ill dll1111)'1' fffc II 111111 anti IIPCII IIIY ••• Wh9llltr er nol any 001111 ·- 111 
• 1111d to 1111 IIL'lefll l10I PRIIIIDitedlll' law, all '"5Gnlb" ..,,.,.. tender lnollll tllal ., Lendlft opinion ant ft!IOISSl,V ., .,,, _ ror tlla 
llCllon DI as lnklle.tor 11\t enlolcemanf of as ~hll •hall ffCOlllf • pa,t of tie lndeble!fnel& payllie an detlllnd 6nd shin bear 111111s1 et 1h11 
N rate riom Ille dale of Ota e1CP9nditull 101III repaid. E'lfllll\l81 COYet8d IIY this pngiapll. . .Incl. !Id. ,, •.111. "'-!Ion, llowMr sub.lect ti, eny 
fl llllffl' lllllflOab/1 law, l.andel'f IIIIOlllble ,nome,s· flll and Llnlftt'I leoaJ IJIJlllllSII l\tlilhar CK. IIDI lllert fl l lawsurt, Including 
1 · lltrllllaya• rua 1111d expense, for IIIPllnlp\l:y PIDCll!dlnQI (lnohldlng effilits IO rnodiiy or vaco1t anv 114011111/o alay or lnJuncdon), 
ap , 111d 1111y anlfelplted pos~ CQllecflpn retvlctt, tilt oo,t ol searching ,-ifa, oblafnlng tltlt reporl9 (lncludlni, !lJteclD&IIII 
re rt:,), 1urv1yora' l8POIIS, Ind tpprallaJ rees, fde rnau,rtnce, and fee, for Iha Trustee, lo lhtex18nl Pflmiltetl by llpjllle8bla law. G111111Jr 11,o v~II 
&rW 001III 0011', Ill addition to 111 olharSIITIS P!QV!de(j by laW. 
Mlli>OE 1.ANEOUI PROVISIONS, The followlng mlacellanaous provisions are s part of Ihle Asslgnman1: 
A ndmertls. '1111s Assignment, togalhet' with any Relaled Doc11rnants, conslftutes the enllre undel$1andlng and agreement of Iha par11es as 10 
tit matters 1111 forth In 1his Assignment. No alleiatl011 of or amendment lo this Assignment shall be affecllve unless 9ven In wriUng and signed by 
1h party or partla; soughl lo be charged or: bound by !he a11eraUon or amendment 
lion Headings, Capllon headings In fills Assignment are for convenlance purposes only and are not to be used 10 lnlerprat or dallns 1118 
·sions of flls Assignment 
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emlng Law. With respect to procedural matters related to the perfeellon and ento11:1111enl al Lellder'1 rights qalnsl lhe Property, 
A11lgn1111nt wlll be 11ov1med by federal law appNcab!e to Lender anci to the extent'not preempted by federal law, lht law1 or lh• 
p • O! !!!ii0;J~a1'~;;-:.::~f'111~ita1!':r"G:~;;i::ur;:.:r.:-:o~iJ;;,-=;;:.::n~~nt~::ir;~ ::re ex::: :0! 
qu lfon about \Yllelller any provision ar 11111 Assignment 11 vallll or enlorcullla, the provision that II qu11111on1N1 wlll lie 9ovemlld by 
w chever 1f!lle or federal raw would ffnd the provision 10 lie 111111d and enforceable. TIie loan rransai:tlon that IS avldencecl br the Note 
a this Assignment h11 been applied for, considered, approved and made, and 111 neceaaarv roan e1ooumen11 have been 1ccepled by 
L der In !he Stale or Oregon. 
891', '111ers shall be no mergsr ~ IJlt lnlelllSt or Nlllle c111alad by lhra ass/gnmont wllh any ollter fn!l!resl or es rare In !ho Prope,\y at any time 
by or tor lhe benaGI or Ltnlfer In eny oapacity, wllhaul Iha wrftlerl consent of Lender. 
111tron. (fl IA all cases where lllere Is m0/1 lhan one 80trower or Gianlvr, lher! aff wonts used In 1111, Aaslgnment In the arnglllarwfl be 
mad to have besn llliad In 1he plural where the conlelll and COIISlrUollon so require. (2) II mo,e lhan one persm 11909 1h11 Asllgnment 1$ 
, • llaobllfatlon, ol each G,an'lw.,.falnl and anml. lb!$ lllOnl 1h11 ii Lenclar IHlnQI I raY4111~ Lenclft may suuny ona or11131a of Uie 
a. II 8011111ver 111d Grulw w nal Iii• llama jlMQI!, Linder natd no11w 8llflowlr fl,al, and lllat llonower nNd IIOI lie /okled In ,ny 
(3) The names given to paragraphs or &aellons In Vils Assignment are for ~llefllance pu1J105es only. TIiey are not to be used ro 
I 01 define !he provlslona of Ihle Assignment. 
H~walvvr by Lender, Lander shall not be deematf IO havv wallllld any nghls under !his Assignment unreaa such waivBr Is given ti wfitinO and 
alg!ltcl by Lender. No delay 01 omlulon on '11 pa,t or Lender IA t"91C1Slng any right shall oparare as a waiver ol 8J1c:h 1lghl or any Dthir light. A 
wajver by Linder or a provision al 111ft Atslgnmenl shall not prejudiee or contlltule a waJver or Lend,r's right Ol1elwlse ro demand 11r1a1 
COliJplfance with 1hal provltlon or ar.y other p,ovfslon of lhia A&slgnmanl. "No ptlor waJvar by Lender, nor any co11111 of dealTng balwttn Lender 
and Granlllr, shall conatllule a waiver of any or Lander's rfdifll or ol Ut/ or Grantor's Oblfgatfons aa to any 114we llanuallons. Whenever Ille 
CC9,Hnl of lander Is required under Ito A&slgnmenl, Iha a,anlino or auch aonsent by lander In any lnslancS 111111 nol canalllUle ollllllnulng 
• I to subsequent lnstarrces v.tiere sueh OGn18nl Is required and In au oasll tuch GOIIHIII may lit granled orwllltheld ti the 1018 dllCltllon 
o er. , 
H , Any noliGe required IO b& given ll!Kler Ibis Asslgnmenl shaU bs given In writing, and shall be efacllve when aoruauy deflvered, WIien 
ao ~elved by lelel8ctlmfle (unless otherwise required w laW), l\11en depoailed wllh a nalfonally reoognlnd ovamlllhl coun,1, or, W 11111119<1, 
~
dapos/led IA Iha Unllecl Stales mall, ,s llrsr dase, cded or IIOfslered maR postage prepal~, dlrecled to the alfill'ffsea shown near lhe 
or !his Aselgnment. Any party may chanS• 11s addnlst lor noUce& under this Asslgnmeril by giving fonnal wrffltn nollce ro !he olher 
pa , specflylng !hat Iha JIUIPGSe of lite nOllce It lo change 1h11 party's add1111t. For l10Vca plll!IOStS, Glrantor egrees to keep Linder fnfOlfll8d 
at Vmea of Grantofs cunent addrete. lhlless ofll111Wlse provllfed or required by law, rr lh&re rs rnore than ont Granro,, any notice given by 
I. er lo eny Granter Is deemed to be nob glvan to all Grantort, 
f'lti/erl or Attorney. The varbua aganofN and poweiv of llllomay COIIY8yed on Lender under lhl& Assignment are granled for pu,poses of 
eefuri!yand may not be revoked by GralllOr Wllil suoll fme as Ole nme ar, ranounctd by Lender. 
S-.,fflblflly, rr a colllt of campelenl JurlsdicUon llnds any provfalon af this Asslgrimenl to bl lleaaf, lnvalkl, or unSM1rceable as lo any 
cllcum&lanoe, lhat lindlnp &hall not mall8 lhe olfendln9 provision lllagal, Invalid, or unanforaeable es lO 1111y other clrcUIIISlanet. II fusibfa, the 
ow;ncirns provision shan be canslcfertd madilled ao 1h11 II btaomes legal. vtlid and anlOIGffble. II lht olltndlng piovfslon c111Rol be 10 moclilled, 
it lijlaU be coilsldered dillated from lhl$ Asqnment Unlm otherwise required llr law, lht lllegallly, lnvaifdlly, or unenlorceablllly of any provision 
of ~Is Assignment shall not affect 1he leQalily, valldlly o, anforceabllly or any olher provlalon of this Asslgnm1111t 
Sifceuota and Anign1. Subject to any llrnlfallona stated In this Assignment on 1ran1tar or Granlafs 1nrar11&~ lhfs AHrgnmt11I shill ba blntflng 
UJl911 and Inure to lhe benefit or 1he pllllles, their succeasars and asslgl!S, If ownerslllp or Iha Propetly becOmeS vesled In a person olhar lhan 
G!intor, Lender, without nofce lo Oranlor, may deal wllll OranfDl's aucceuora wllll reference Iv lhls AHJgnmant and lhe lndtblednen bV way or 
~ranee or extension wllhoul releasing 8mnlor llom the abllgilllons Of !his Assignment or flabllily Ullder 1h11 lndeblednas. 
Tillie Is of tile Essence. rme Is or the essenue In !he pellOrmanca ol lhls Assignment. 
' WAIVER OF HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION, Granror hereby releases anti waives all right& and btnerots of Ille liomestead exemplion laws or !he Slale al 
ldallo ; lo ell lndebleclness aeaured by Ibis As~t 
W=l OF RIGHT OF REDEMPllON. NOlWllffSTANDING ANY Of THE PROVISIONS TO THE CONTRAAY CONTAINED IN THIS ASSIGNMENT, 
G HEREBY WAIVES ANY AND ALL RIGHTS OF REDEMPTION FROM SALE UNDEFI ANY ORDEA OR JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE ON 
OR R'S BEHALF AND ON BEHALF OF OOH AND EVEAY PERSON, EXCEPT JIJOGMENT CREOITORS OF GRANTOR, ACQUIRING ANY 
INTERfi'T IN OR TITLE TO THE PROPERlY SUBSEQUENT TO "THE DATE OF THIS ASSIGNMENT, 
DEFIMjiONS. lha following caplla!IZed wonls and ltrms ihtn have Iha loflowlng meanings when uaed In Illa Assignment. Unle8s spac:lllcialfy sleted 
to Iha C!lnlraiy, all references 10 dollar ,mou111s shaff mean amounts In lawlul money or Iha United Slates or Amsdca. Wolds and terms uted In ll1t 
&lnflulaGshall Include Iha plural, and the plural $hall lncludt lht elngl.llar, as Iha context may require. Words and farms not olherwlsa dallned In this 
Asslgnnlent shall have lhe meanings allrlbtiled 1o such lenns In the Unfloim Ocmmarcial Code: 
f!
! ent. The word 'Assignment' means !his ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS, as !hrs ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS may be amended or modified from 
I lo lime, togelhar with aR exhibits and sr:hecfules attached lo lhlli ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS Jram Ima lo Ums. 
a wtr. 1he word "Borrower• means Mlohael R, Hulsey, 
DflUIL The word •oefaulr ma,u,s the Default set lorlh In !his Assignment In the section Wad 'Delaufl'. 
E11t11I of Default '111s words 'Evenl or 0erau11• mailll any ol lhe events of default set forth In this Assignmenl In the dalaull secllon ol 1hls 
~'9nmenl, 
G,nlor, lhe word 'Grantor" means Michael R. HUisey, 
otl,,anty. The wonl "Guaranty• means Iha guaranly 110111 guarantor, endorser, s111e1y, or accornmodalion party to Lender, fnoludlng wllhout 
IJJrPUon I guaranty or an or part ol Vie Nola. 
lndl!blldnesa. The word 'lnrlebledness' means aR prlnclpa~ interest, and other amounls, cos11 and expenses payable under Ile Nore or Related 
DdcUlll8nls, togalher wllh aH renewals ol, ex1enslons ol, rnodlllcaffons of, conaalldaUons of and subslflutlons for lhe Nole or Relaled Oocumenta 
an' any amounts expended or advanced by landar ro discharge Granlofs obllgallons or expenses rnou"ecl by Lander lo enlorce aranlots 
ob rlons under lhls Assignment, rogelhet with ln!eresl on suoh amowils a, provided In lhls Assignment. 
L . dor. lht word 'Laflder' 11181118 Sold! Valley Sllllk & Truet, 1111 IU~IOIS and aHlgn,. 
fl The word "Nole" means !he pomltNory nole dated August 30, 200&, In the Ol'lglnel principal amount or $1,350,000.00 tram 
r ro Lender, 10galher with all renewals of, txlenslons of, modffletHons ol, ralinanclngs of, consolidations or, and subslitulfons for the 
ag 
89 
• so,y liOls or agreement. 
· • The WOid 'Property• means all of 13ranlor's lfght, lille and Interest In and lo all lhe Property as described In Iha "Asslgnmenl' see1/on of 
Asslgmnen1. 
DocumenlS. The words 'Related DocUl1191llS" mean all promissory noles, credll agieemanll, loan agreemenl9, envmnmental 
anls, guaranUes, seourlty agreernenls, mo11gag&$, detdt or trust, security deeds, collaler11 rnorte,tges, 1111d elf Olher 11111rum,nts 
menls end document$, whether now or hereafter exlsllng, exeoU1ed In conneclion wflh Iha lndebledness. ' 
R Is. The word 'Renls' means all or Granlors present and lul~re lfOhlS, titte and lnlereal In, to and under any and elf present and future leases, 
In Ing, wihoul !Imitation, all rants, revenue. Income, Issues, royalties, bonuses, accounts receivable, oash or securily deposits, advance renlals 
p ·1s and proceeds from fne Pniperly, and olher payments end benefits derived or to be derived 110111 such leases of evsry kind and nature ' 
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AUlitl ao. 200&. 
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EXHIBIT "A 11 
This E HISIT "A" Is anached to and by 1h11 rererance r, 111ade a part al the ASSIGNIIIEHJ' OF RENTS, dated August 30, 2005, and executed In 





Commercllli Ulllt No'11 I, 2, 3~ 4, S, Ga, 6b 11nd 7 of tile Morning StRr Lodge Condominium 
as shown and defined in tl1e Cnndomlnluru l>•dar11tlo11 and Dcclnmtion of Connantl'., 
Conditions aa<l Reslrlcllnns fnr l\,tornJng Star Lod1e Comlomlnl11ms reeorded Flb.ruaty 10, 
2005, Instrument N'o. 42.1817 in the Offi(c of tbe Couaey Recorder for Shoshone Co11aty, 
Idaho .. 8elng au a portion of P11rcel I of the Gondola :VlUage-1 Mjnor Subdivision and being 
a portio11 of tht NorthlVest qu1trter of Sectfon 6, Township 48 North, R11age :J East, D.M., 
ShosJJone County, Stnte of ldaho. 
TOGETHER wllb a11y undivided interest in aoy common elements. 
Instrument# 426783 
WALLACIE,SHOSffONE COUNTY, IDAHO 
ZOO$,G!M)7 04:0D:OO Ho. or Pas as: 5 
Fee:15.IJO 
Racordld for : ALLIANCE TITLE CO, 
PEGGY DELANGE-WHITE ,c._ 
;:~J~!~~~:g.~,....,V"'D-------
~25783 
2005 SEP 7 p ;~1 ': GO 





CHANGE IN TERMS AGREE~ENT 
Refer ces In the boxo& above ore lor Lencter'e 118f onlr and do nor limlt tht lff.ffcebllltv or 1hi1 doc11111en1 to env panlcular loan 01 
Anr Item abovo con1alnhlg ~. • •• has bllon amltlfd ilue to 11111.r!ffllllh DmMallons. . ; ,, 
Borrowe : Mlcheel R. Hulsey 
62200 Om Trall Rd. 
Bend, OR 97702 
Lender: South Valley Bank & Trust 
Commorclal Bond Branch 
672 SW Bluff Drive, Suh• 100 
Bend, OR 97702 
16411330-1894 
Prlncipll Amount: $1,222,270,20 Date of Agreement: December 15, 2010 
DESCRllf.lON OF EXISTINCl INDEBTEDNESS. Orlglnal Promissory Note dated August 30, 2006 In Iha amount of• t ,360,000.00 with a currenr 
balance 1f n ,222,210.20. 
DESCRIPfJCIN OF COLLATERAL. In addition 10 any other collateral, a Deed or Trust dated August 30, 2005 to a r1us1ee In favor of Lendor on 
real prDP!lrtY located In Shoshone Counl)', S1ate of Idaho, att terms and conditions of which are hereby Incorporated and made part ol th/1 No1e. 
Desauiy10N OF CHANGE IN TERMS. Change In Interest Calauletlon MethQd and Late Charge. Ch1119a In payment terms. 
PRO MIS I TO PAY, Mlchael R. Hulsey ("Borrower" I promlles to pay to Soul!i VaUey Bank & Trust l"lendar"I, or order, In lawful money ol the 
United B'l'IU of America, Iha prlnclpal amount ol One MUUon Two Hundted Twanty-lwo Thousand Twa Hundred Seventy & 20/100 Dollars 
l$1,222fi70.201, tog11her with Interest on Iha unpaid prlnolpal balance from Decembtr 15, 2010, untD paid.In full. 
PAVM!!p', Swjeor 10 any p,ymont •~an," 11,Ufllnt from Ch11!111 In the f~IIH, Bolio!!'•' wDI pay lfllt taail In avcordanc,.wflh Ille lollowlns 
paym,n aclredule, Wlllcll ealculalH l11ttrn, o~ Illa IIIIJllld pifnclpal f11la11ce1 Ii iltJ~rflled !ii Ill! "llffEIIE_ST IMLc;t./UlTION l\!ETHOD" ,,,..,. .,1n, Iha '""''" ~"-· d11cri.1d In lhlll P111f!raplu 3 monlhlv COM-111 lnl-t PIJffltlffl, bqlMlns l•lll/lrr ,. 2011, WIiii 
"1111ut fated on 1111 unpild prlnclpaf b1l1net1 utlnii an fnterin ;.re oi &.Sli01li .,., •Mum mud an a rear ar 310 dap; a IIIVfflllly 
cons, prlncl,-f 1111d ln1ert11 p-,m1n1r In lht fl!lllaJ ill!IOlllit or H.SB0.39 ... _fMtlnnlnt Ap1U 1, -.2011. wllll lntorest oalculattd on tho 
unpaid lncfp1J ufanc., using lir llllt~I 1111 vf S,880,.. p,r annum '"-'d 1111 , rear of 31111 darii 48 monllll¥ eonNCUIJ'vt .principal and 
lntemt arments In tire lnlllll amount ol tt,A0.39 e'aefl. "••1 Se,ttmlltr 1, 20;,. wbh !nlt111t cafoalmd on Ille anp11d prlnolpal 
llalance um1 en lnterut iale baHd on lh• wetlfy avaiai• yftltl CIR Vnllff Sfa!Q TtfHIIJY Stcu1lll11, Ai!Jqmd !O • Coftfflnt MilUllly of 131 
Thr" l ra. (currently 0,820,./, pl111 • ma1111 DI a.210 p,rcenlell• polnu, ldj\Rltd If ntilNN,Y for lh• mllllmu111 _liul m .. Trnum ,a~ 
llml_lllUo lot 1111• lo.n. t'8ulllnll In an lnl~ ln!•re•~ 1111 ar 11.11,_'6 per an,iu,n Hild ~. a r,ti ~, 10 daYJ: 1t1d oiw prlnc:lpel and ~Ht 
inwma ~ tli07~,7&7.03 on S.p1trnblrr ,, 2018, with l'fttfflff •*"~ 011 Ille unp.W iriJnafP.il ~· using III lnfrnlt 11,t, IN'• qn 111• 
WI- _tllll Wfeld an Uni11d Slttn Trtasury lf.lll!1ltft1, AIIJ111ttd 10 'I 'Co~ llf1111llt/ af ~J '!l!re9 ~- (cun1(11iy ~,820'161, flfa!s a 
maraln 3.250 ,erc41119&1 polnh. 111J11st1d If nect•urv ra, Iha f!l1nlmtH!t 1i:,d nil*"'9lm 111a llnillt•1111 for lhla loiq, ·,.eultlnt 1,t air lnlllal 
lnlerlllt le of 8.000'16 p,r annum llased on a year of SSO ilavs: This estimated ffnlll paymant Is liatlid on the assumption that all pay1111nts 
will be de exactlr as soh~uled ,nd _that lhe Ind,~ do11 not chanaei the Htflll final paVffi911f wlll bt for all prl/rclpal and accrued ln1trr11t not 
r•t peld, together whh anv Dth9r unpaid amount. on tlils !oan, Unleis otltalwln •afl!Gd or 1equ!rc11 byapplicillfe law, payments wlll be appUed 
f11st lo 1ccM1d unpaid lnlert&ll then to prlnclpaf: tllen to any unpaid coUecllon costs: and lhen to any lett charges. Borrower wffr pay 
Lender a Lender's address shown abovo or ar such oih11 place aa Lender may designate In writing, 
VARIA E INTEREST RATE. The lnt11r,s1 rate on 1h11 loan Is subjlcl to ch1119e from tllllD to limt blfad on wng11 In en lnd'fendlnt lndell 
which Is the weekly ave,age yield on United Stales Treasury Stllurltlet, Adj1111td ID a Con,tam Mllllli"IV of f3/ Thrto Years, Idle lndall"J, Tho 
Index-ls 01 necessarffy the lowest rare charged by Lender on Iii loans. H the lndll( becoines unavalllble du,lng the term of this Joan. lander 
mey des,9na1e a substitute Index after nott"fylng Borrower, Lender wlll tell 8orrowar the current Index rate upon Borrower's request. The 
Interest tare change wffl not OGCt1r more alten than each 3 Years, Borrower undaratands that Lander may mue loans based on other rares as 
well •. Tie Index currently Is 0.920% per annum. The Interest rat, or rates to be apPlled to Iha 11npald prln~lpal balance durlnQ 1h11 k!an wffl be 
the r11e 1or rates sat forth herein In the "Payment" m:tion. No1wllh11andlng 1ny otha1 fl!Owfon of thb Aglejlmeni. ,1111 the flrat paym1111 
stream,· tho lntartst rate for each 1ub1&quen1 p1v11111n1 stream will Ill eflectlve II of Iha laet peymenl ditto of Iha jU$Hlndh,g payment strnm. 
NOTICE:!"Under no cl1cumstance1 will the lnliresr 111a 011 tills lain lie leili t:111n 6,000'6119r annum or mott lhan ltXHPt 101 anv higher dtfault 
ra1e shoyin below) the le1sar of 24.00016 per annum or the maximum rate elloWed by eppllcable Jew. Notwlthstindlnil the above provlilons, 
the malllinum Increase or deciease In the Interest rare it any one time on this loan w"dl not elCCaed 10,000 per_centage pQlnts. Whenever 
l1101eaaJ ocour In 1ha ln1e11ct rote, l.andar, at hs opllon, MIY do one o, rnore 111 llit lollowl1111: IAI 1nc,;,.. Bar10wa,•s pov'!"lllll 10 S11t111e 
Borrowe1'$ loan will pay off by Its original llnol maturity dare, IBJ Increase _Borrower's payments to cover accruing interes1, (Cl IM,rease the 
number f' Borrower's payments, and 101 continua Borrower's payments at the same amount end lnc-e BottQwer's final payment. 
INTERES!f CALCUIATION METHOD, lntereston this loan Is computall on.a 3'5/380 buls; that Is, by applying the ratio of the Interest ratt over 
a yqar Q( 360 days, mulllpHed by lhe outstanding prlnclpal balance; llllihlplled bfllie acrual numller of days the pdnclp" balance Is outstanding. 
"-" lnlar,isl payable under this loan Is comput9d Ullng lhls mtlhod. Thi~ calculallon method results In a higher effective lnlaresr ra1e lhan If!• 
numedc~erest ralet stalld In the loan document,, 
PREPAY T, Borrower may pay wllhou1 panahv au or a polt/on of the amount owed oorlla, than 11 & duo, Early mmenti WIii no~ unleu 
agreed by Lendt, In willing, reReva 80110,rer of Bo"ow11•s obllgalllH1 to continue ro mah payments undar iii, ~avmmr schedllle, Aellrer, 
aatlv po nts will recluce tha principal balance due end mar resull lrt Btrrowar's ma~ln9 ftwer paymen~. Sorrower ogroea nor to sand Leniia, 
p1ym1ntw marked •p,fd In luU", 'without recourBt", or simllir l1ng1119t. If Bonower ,ands 1uch • p,vmem, Under m1v ·accept It without 
foslng '; of Lander', rights under rhls Aarttment, and Borrower wnl remain oblfQatod 10 pav any further amD.unt owed to Lendor. All written 
comtr111 aiion1 concerning dlcpured ,mounts, lllcludlng enr check or 1>tbe1 Jiavment ln:itruman1 um lndbnes 11111 tho pavm,01 consli!Utas 
•payine In lull' of Illa 1nt0un1 owed or_ that Is 1endered with otlllr condirlons Dr llmftelfO!lt or H full sabfaellon of a dlswtlid emount mUJt be 
mailed Of detivorcd to: So!M VaPov Benk & Trust, Commercial Band Bran~h. &72 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100, Boru!, OR 97702. 
IATE CSAROE, If a payment Is 16 days or more late, Borrower wlff be charged 6.000% of the unpaid portloo ol the 119ularlr scheduled 
payman~or $25.00_, whlcheve_r Is 9r111er, 
INTERES,- AFTER DEFAULT. Upon default, Including laffu,e to pay upon final maturily, Iha lnierest rue on this loan shall be Increased 10 
24.0001? pa, onnum based on a year of 360 days. However, In no event will the Interest rata exceed the maximum lnte1as1 rate .limitations 
under apj,&cable law. 
OEFAULt. Each of the following shall constitute an Event ol Default under rhls Agreement: 
Pt nt Deraul1. Borrower falls 10 make anv p_ayment when due under Iha Indebtedness. 
0th r Oaf1111l11, Borrower Jails 10 comply wlth or 10 pe1lorm any other term, obllg11lon, covenanr or condition conralnod In 1h11 Ae,aaman, 
or I any of the Relaratl Documents or 10 comply wirh or 10 perform any term, obllgatlon, covenant or ~ondhlon conralnad in any other 
age men! betwaen Lender and Borrower. 
Fa Statements. Any warranty, represen111lon or s111emant made. or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behafl under this 
Agr emen1 ot the Related Oocumants It false or mlsleacfing In any material respect, either now or at Iha rime made or furnished or becomes 
fals or mlaloadlng at any time thereafter. 
12 or Insolvency. The death ol Borrower or the dlssolurion or termlnadon of Borrower's exls1ence as a going business, the Insolvency 
cf rrower, the appointment of a receiver for any pan of Borrower's property, any asslgnmen1 for the benefit of cteditors, any l)'pe of 
era 101 workout, or the commencement of any proceeding under eny bankruptcy or insolvency fews by or against Borrower. 
Cr ~or vr forlelture Proceedings, Commoncemenl of forecfosure 01 forfeiture proceedings, wherhor by /udiclal proceeding, self-help, 
,ap ie,sion or any olhor method, by any credlto1 of Borrower 9r by eny aovernmenttl 1ooncy aaalnst any coilatoral soc~ri"9 th• 
Ind lel/ne~s. This Includes e garnishment of any ol Borrower's accounts, lnclu41ng deposit eccounls, wilh Lander. Howovar, thla Event 
of fault shell Aol apply It !hare Is a good fallh dispute by Sorrower as 10 the velldlty or raasoneblenass or rhe claim which Is the basla of 
t/te redlro, or lorfe11ure 11rocaedlng aod II Borrower gives Lender written notice or the creditor or lorra11ure proceeding and depoelts with 
Len er monies or a surety bond for Iha creditor or forfalturo proceeding, In an amount determined by Lander, In lls sole discretion, u being 
an equ;ita reserve or bond for 1he dispute. 
eve ts Affacdng Ouaran1or. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation party 
ol y of the Indebtedness or anv guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation par1y dies or bacomes /ncompetenr, or revokes or 
disP,U'es the valldlty of, or liabniry under. any Guarani)' of the Indebtedness e~ldenced by this Note. 
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rse Chan9e, A mat/lrlal adverse chlnoa oecura In Bo,rower's financial condltfon, or Lender bellevee rha prospect of payment or 
rmenca of lhe Indebtedness Is lmpelrad. 
vrity, Lendtr in good faith bellavet ltsall lnsecurv. 
l'Nlvls!IIM, If any dafeull, otlNtr lh1n • dtlaufl In 114vm•n1 Is ourablt and II 80,rowar haa nat baan given a notice of e braach of lht 
provlllon or thli; Aglltfflant wflhfll Iha prepedlna ewtlve 1121 montl!I, It mar be cmd If Borrower, •fltr Lender sands wt111tn notlct 
rrowtr cltm1ndlng cure or MIi dtfevlt: 111 curaa th1 del,utc wkhlll llltaan 11&I doys; or (21 If tilt wre 1tqu~oe mort lhan.fifte1n 
dav1. lmmedl111tv lnlllolia stm Which lender dee111t In t.endu'a ,011 cn,orfllon to bl ,v,11;1,11110 cure tllt 11,f,vll end 1hert1ft1r 
co nuas ind COIIIPltte• au reesanallla 1mf _m,~ a1ep1 svlfloltnt to prodllot compllanoa a, 1O0n ee rea,onibly praotlc1I, 
LEND.ER RIGHT$, Upon default, Lender 111,v daol1rt the entire unp,ld prlnclpal balance under this A9reaman1 and all aoorved U11pald lnreresr 
ltnm1dl1 ly due, 1nd then llo!rower wm pay that amount. . 
ATTO S' FEES; EXPENSES. Lender may lllre or pay somtont tlae to help oolleot lhit Agtaament If Borrower doas not pay, Borrower wHI 
pay Le Ill' that amount Thlt lnclulf,s, aubject to anv llmlls undar 1pplic1bl1 law, Lender's ett0in1ya' lees ind Lender'• legal expen11s, 
wh=ther noi there Is a lawsuit lncllldlno 1ttor111y1' fen, erpeneea for •luuptor llf011tldfno1 (inM"9 effana ra 1119111,V ar YICIIAI 1nr 
"' 1ray o, lnlunolionf, ,nd 1ppe1fe, If no1 prollltlted .., .,,,,ricablt f,w, eo,rowar ,110 wlll ,ny any court com, In lddillon 10 Ill Dlhtr 
111ms vlded by law, . 
GOVE~G LAW. TIiis Aerttmenl wlll lie governed by federal law applla1ble to Linder and. to tht extent nor praempt1d by fldP11 i.w, the 
few, of I S1111 of Oreaon without r,gard to lb conmm of law provision,, This A9rnm1n1 h11 been 1oc1p1vd by Ltndtr In th, Slat, of o,,,an. . 
DISHONiREO ITEM FEE, Borrower wlH pay a lea to lender of $16,00 If Bo"ower makes a payment on Borrower's loan and the oheolc or 
preauthilJed oharge with whloh Borrower pav, Is later dishonored. 
• f 
RIGHT Cl.I' SErOFI', To the 1x11n1 permllled by appUcallle few, Lendtt r11erves a r/allt ol allOII In an Bo"ower'a accounts wllh Lander IWhelher 
checking) savlrigs, or soma olher account!, Thia lncludu ell acooun1s Borrower holds Jolntlv wllh 1am1ona ,111 and all ,ccounts B01tOwer rnay 
open In file f,utura, However, 1h18 does nol lncludt •nY IRA or Keogh acaount,, or anv l!Vlt acoounll for which s11offwould ba proMllted by 
law. eolrower authorizes Lender, to Iha e~nt permitted by applloallle 1,w, to charge or morr all sllllll owing on 1ha lndabtednat• against any 
and an sfch accounrs. 
COi.LA 11RAL, Borrower aclcnoWltdges lhls AgrHmerit is uoured by In 1ddlllon to any other collateral, a Deed of Trutr da1ed August 30, 2006 
to a 1rul111 Ill lavoi ol lender on real property located in Shoshone Co11n1v, Stare of ld1hi,, all terms and ,onc1111ons or which are ha,eby 
lncorpo!Ctd and made pan of Chis Nott, 
CONTnJiJNo VAl.ll>ITV, Eilcepe II e,rprt11lv cllanged bV Ibis Asreement, !lie terma of lh• or1arn11 obli,allo11 or obll;allol!f, lnGll4llnf .111 
•are,~s evldanctd or 11cutlng the obll;alionlfl, remain unohll1gad end In full force and etreor, Consent by lendu to 1lrJg Aertemllll don 
not waiLtndefa llaht ta 1ttlol Ptrfomttnee at IINt o-tlonW II changed, nor ob&111111 Conder to m,11, illV lutut• Chlilat In 1111111. Halli/lit 
In tllit 111111111 wbl oonJIIIUlt • ntiJfaollon of Ille 0'11!f,lllonl1J. II II 111, lllllndolt al Ullder to IIU!n at lallll PlnlH Ill m1u,a and 
enders at lhe original o1>naat1onfsl, Including aooommodaliOn parties, unl111 a party 11 oxp,111,V releas1d IIV Under In Wlltlng, Anv m,lcer or 
endotser lnc:ludif19 accommodallon makers, wi11 mt be released bv vlrtua al lllil Agreement, II any p111on wllo signed 1111 otiglnal obJlvatlon 
d- nof sign lhl$ Ao,aemen1 lielow, llwn au person, efgnlllg llelaw aclcnowltclge lltat 1h11 A11reenm1t le given condlllanallv, baaed an lhe 
reprtstrifallon 10 lenief that tht non-slgnlag 1111W cantlllll to Iha oh1111911 end provisions of this Agreemen1 or otharwlff wll/ nol lie rlfeasad 
by ft, lljls waiver appllef not only to anv lnftlll -nalon, modlflutian or rele,se, bill also co all such sub$8quan1 acllona. 
succesllORs ANO ASSIGNS. SllbJICI 10 111v llmlt1tlon, mttd In ll!ls Agreement on 111narer or l!olrower'a lnttrast, this Agreement ahell be 
blndln11 '1oa 111d Jm,rt to 11\t bt~elll or lilt p,nie,, lhlll 1ucc111a,a 111d ..,ton,. Ir own,11hlp of lht Collattril IHlcolllll w,11111 In a pel'lon 
other ihiil Barrowvr, Lender, wllllaul IIQ\lce la Borrower, aiey dl1I with Borrower', 1uceano11 will! ral1110nca to 1/lls A&lffllllnt 111d lllt 
lndellct.,_, ~ WilV of forllee1111C8 or 111t1111ton wllhout r.i11111,g Borrower from 1h1 alPglllona or !Ills Ag,•1m1nt or llabllllv undtr Ille 
'"~"'· NOTIFY l,s OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE fl£l'OIIT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Please notify u1 If we repon 1nv Inaccurate 
lnfC11111at@;ln aboul your acco111111a1 to a comumar repo,llng 191noy. Your written notice dtsollblno Iha Sp90lllo lnaccuracyflesl shauJd be sent to 
11s at 1hi following addren: Soulh Valley Bank • Trust Conaumar Sranolt PO IOJI &210 Klffflalh Falls, OIi 97801, 
MISCEL!{ANEOUS PROVISIONS, II any pan of ll!ls A9ro1111ent cannot b1 enforc,d, this fact will na1 affect the teat of the Agreemant. Lander 
m,v delav or Iorgo enforcing anv of 111 rlghll or remedies under this Agreenn1nt without loslne them, Bor,ower and env other parson who 
signs, 9'11r,ntea1 or endotses this Agreement, 10 Iha extent lllowed by law, walVI preHntmem. demand far payment, end nolicv of dishonor, 
Upon sn; change in the terms ol lhls Agreement, and unless otherWIJt 8lrpranly l(a(ed In writing. nD llertv who lfgna thls Agrttman~ whdhlr 
as rnakt!'. gu1t1ntor, acoominodallon mtlter or endorser, shaft be released from Nablfirv. AU SIJGlt parties aa,ee that lander may renew or 8llltnd 
frapntetllv ind for 111y leneth ol time! this loan or release any PlltY or guu1ntor or oollateret ar Impair, hil to rea~, upon or perfect Lender's 
stcllltv fntertsl In the collateral; and tete any ath11 action deemad neceuery by Lender without tha c11Men1 of ot notiue to anyone. All ,uch 
parties also agree lhat Ltncltr mer modllv 1'111 loen wllhoul die consent ol or notice to anvone other lhen lhe PlrtV with whom the madlftcatlon 
Is made.[ Tht ~ under this A9r11111ent ere Joint and nveral •. 
UND REGON LAW~ MOST AGREEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE SY US ILENDERJ 
CO LOANS 11ND OTHER CREDIT EXTENSIONS WHICH ARE NOT FOR PERSONAL, FAMILY OR 
HO PURPOSES OR SECURED SOLELY BY THE BQIIIIOWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING, 
EXP SIDERATION AND BE SIGNED BY US TO BE ENFORCEABLE. 
PRIOR TO SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, 80Rll0WEII READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIOliS OF THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE 




CHANGE IN TERMS AGREEMENT 
H In tho boxes above ,re for lander', vn onll' and do n11i Ulllit w appUo,lillfrr of tllls dllcument to any particular loan or ft 
Anv flam above Grintalnlng • • • • • tr.a bean ·orn1n1d dllll ta takt l1!111111 lfmltlllons, 
Mlohael R, Hulsey Lender: South Valley Bank & Trust 
62200 Deer Traff Rd. Commerolll Band Branch 
Bend, Dfl 97702 572 SW Blllff Drlv,, Suite 100 
Band, OR t7702 
15411 330·1894 
PrlncilJ;t Amount: $1,219, 139,21 Date of Agreement: June 27, 2011 
DESCRl,t!ON OF EXISTING INDEBTEDl!IESS, Orlglnal Promissory Note dated August 30, 2006 In tlit amount or 11,360,000.00. A Change In 
Terms Afreemenl dated December 16, 2010 in Iha amount of $1,222,270.20 wllh a cur1ent belenae of tl,219, 138.21. 
DESCRllflON OF COLlA TERAL. In eddilfon to any other collateral, a Deed of Trust date a Au9ust 30, 2005 to a trustee In favor of Lender on 
real proJi@ny located In Shoshone C11unty, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which acs hereby Incorporated and made pan of !hi$ Note. 
DESCRtiflDN OF CHANGE IN TERMS, Change In payment terms • 
PROMl!TO PAY. Michael R, Hulsey !"Borrower") promises to pay lo South Vallar Bani! & Trust ("Lander'), or order, In lawful money or tho 
United 1111 of Amerloa, flit principal amount of One Mllllon Two Hundred Nlnateen Thousand Ona Hundred Thlr1'{-nlne & 21/100 Dollar, 
(U,aZ19. 39,211, togelfler with lnt1111t on Iha unpaid principal lalanca from June 27, 2011, untff paid In rvll, 
PAYM • SultJect 10 enr p•)'fflllll cllallfll rntiltln1 fnlm ~, In-II!• frultx. IDnower wDI paythl, toan In aceonl1nce 'IVIIII Iha '9"9ivln9 
PIVIIIIIII IC!lld&ill, which calculat11 lntertlt ,n 1111 anplld •11angn H lf1sc11b~d In 1111 "INTfllEST CALCULATION MiTIIOD' 
plia ulfnt 1h1 Interest rttff dncrlld (!I tllla HAt.-Plll ona lnterm ,._.ma on July 1, 2011, wilh fntetllt nlcv!at1d on Illa un1191d 
p,111 ;•l111eeualn11 an lntllfffl rtll af S.880'16 Pfl 111n1111111&51111 lffl f year of 380 dip; 011, pr/nclPIII 111d llllfl'ffl P9,mtnt of tB.880,39 
on Au 11, 2011, with llllei,at calClllal,d on Ille fll.lPl!d p,fn$11111111111.ce, 11""9 anlni.,ost rllle tJ·&,8&f'l6 per'1nnumllactd 0111 year ol 
380 day 1 "8 monlhly conHCUllve pdno/pll and ln_ll1911t 111,intnia In 111, lilltlll emDWII of t8.880,:19 ,-,11. "'9fnnlng ltpt,,!nbn 1, 2011, wlll) 
ln!llffaalculalld on Ille un,,ltl pllllllfll ~lmca 1111nt an lnttMR 11r, llahd on ll)f woefr4, ,v11e,e wft/i! on Urilwd ll!lltf Tr.mv,y 
Svo , Adjultad ID I CanlWlt Marwlty al 131 Tlllla y.,,., flUJ'llftlly 0.710'161, pl111 a m,raln of 3.281> !lt"tlltlll plllnla, dJ»lttd If 
n11uss for Ille mln!mvm and malfmvm mo lllllltalion, fDr 11111 IOall, ,vltllllng In an fnftl1I lnt11eit nl~ of 8.00016 per 8IIIIUnl •111d en a ,..., 
of .3&0 ;.: 1qd 1m• prlnclp,I and lnieren """"" ,if n,oae;~o.~ 011 "ipt1m1,;, 1, 201s, wltlt Jitet111 •~at.ii on 111, Qllil pdndpal 
11.ianvei' an flllt11~1 r.trt •ar•d on lhe'wttllr •'!11111• rltld.oa lin1!iid."'1ff T11a1~rr '". Ulflltl, Ali!l!lld Ill. 1 CloMlant MllUfllvlll 111 
'lbrtit ~ ,,, fcu"111uv 0.710~ p1111 • 1111,,0III of S.2&!) ~a• polntl, idJ.ufl~ If. nei1wit "' t~e .ffll.!IIII\IIIII and IIIPll!nnn raill 
llmJl!di · · tor 11111 loan, ratultiniJ:fun Initial ~~.!81Hf ,;~'Ii ;~ iftnlnl! u.i,1d oil'• -;.1r ot S,O dayi, Tlllt 1111m1t1d'11nt1 ,.~ 11 
• ..., o Ille 1Hum,tlo11 tlt~.t 10 pavmanw 'l!ilJ,11,e niltl~ ,_tt, n ~·• fflll ililt lf!e fndn lkln~il ehpnar. tlli •~ llnll ,arintnl wlU 
•• for ~rlnalpal end eclflied !Atllmt IIOt ,al paid, 11i9e'llrtr with 1111' ilher un,allf !I,._. on 1h11 loi,II. !lnlDH Olll11Wfs1 ,.,... ., 11qllfted 
by appl law, paymin11 wlQ bt appffld flrll to any 111C""" on,altl Interest """ t9 ptltlclpaJ: h tit 1nr unpaid ·coantltn ·'°"'' fl!lf ihtn 
ID any I ch11;11. Boirowtr wl1I pay ltnl,r II l.lnler'I alfdlt,11 llrown DDVII "' 111 sucll other plffl II La.der 1111r lfnltnall In wrltfni, 
VARIA9li'E IN11REST ltATE. The Interest rata on this loan I$ subject to chanaa from lime lo !Ima baJed Cll'I cllqe, In an lndlll!Ondenl Index 
which lsJbt weekly av11age yield on United St.1111 Trauu,v Sicurhlas, AdJ111ted 10 1 Const,nt MalU/ky .of 131 TMe Yem, ltht 'lndfll'I, The 
Index ''j'' IIICtllarlly the lowelt rare chit19ed by l.e~r on ill loans, If lht lndllll btcomu vnavlllalllo during lhi tarm of tlrlr loan. Lander 
miy de nau • .ubslltute lndox ''™ notflvl(la Borrower, Lendor wtu tell Ba1111we, Iha Olllrtrit lllde• "" upo11 Bo110Wtr'e requost, 'l'iie 
intsrast la ohtngo wlll not occur more olWI than HQh 3 ·Yam. 8orro1Ver Ufldaratands that Lilnder mav make.Joans t11ed on olhet rates 11 
well. Th lndtx currantfv 11 O. 7101& per 11111U111, The lnttrHI 11le or rares to ba •pll.td so th• unpaid prln~ balfru:a durlno this lain Will be 
lht rate oi rates sat lorlh herein In the 'Payment" section, Notwltllst,ndlno any otlltr 1110vl1lon ol !his Agraimtni, ofter Ills lrrs1 Pll'ffllnl 
srream, Iha Interest rate for each subsequent payment stream will be eflectiVa as of'tha last payment date of the Just-ending piymenr stream. 
NOTICE: f Under no circumstances IVIII Iha Interest rate on this loan be lass than 8.000!4 par amurn or more than (except lo, any hlgh11 dtl..,11 
rate shown bolo1vl the leaaer ol 24,0G0'6 "'' 111num or the merlmum rate affowed by applia1bla law, Notwllhltendi"9 th• a~o"' provltrDnS, 
tha max'V""" Increase or decrease In Iha Interest rate 11 any ona lime on this loan wlff nor exceed 10.000 percentage points, Whenever 
lnciea111~.ur In Iha lme,est rate, Lendor, a1 ll1 option, may ~ one or mart of tlll fallowlng: IAI lnoreue Sorrower's p•rm•nts to lflsure 
Borrower,.s loan will pay oll by its orlginar 1/nal ma!uflty date, 181 lncr9l!5e Borrower's 11ayments 10 cover accruing lnleres~ !CJ inctaase the 
number ~I Sorrower's paymancs, and {DI continua Borrower's payments at Iha same amount and increase Borrower's final payment. 
INTEREsj CALCULATION METHOD, lntarast on this loan f& oomputed on • 3851380 basis; that Is, by applying Iha ratio of Iha Interest rate ovar 
a year ol•360 days, multiplied by the outstandlnA prindpaf balance, mulllpDed by lh• actual number of d1r1 the prfaolpaf bai.,,ce Is ouutandlng. 
All Inter~ pay1bla under this loan Is computed usllll this method, This cafculadon method ;esulls In • higher offecdva lntarest care thao lhe 
numerlo fi1aros1 rates slated In the loan documents, 
PIIEPA~ENT, Bo11ower agrees that au loan fees and other prepaid finance charges are earned fully II ol the da!I of the lo;in and WIii nor be 
subJaot rolUfld upon early payment IWhelher voluntary or as a result of defaulll, •-pt as otherwlsa required by law. Except for Iha 
forego/ ; B011ower may pay wlthOIII peneflv au or a ponlon 01 Iha amount owed earllar than II ls dUe. Early payments wlll not, unless agreed 
to by LeQdar. In writing, taflava Borrower of Borrowar'a obligation to continua 10 maka Pfvmants ~""" the Pll"ff•nt echedule, A*, eerlr 
payment4 wlU reduce the princlpal balance duo and may result In Borrower's making fewer payments. Bor1ow11 agree, not to aend ~ender 
payment, marked "paid In full", "wi1ho11t reCQUlse•, or 1lndlar lanauaDt, H Ba"owa, 1snda suc:h • i»vmont le<!<let mer tc:cejll II wlllioui 
losing anr of Lender's rights under th!$ Agreement, and Borrower wlll csmafn obligated to pay any further amount owed to lender,. AU wrlttsn 
cominunlballons concerning dl1pu1ad amounts, lncfudlng eny check or oilier payment Instrument that Indicates that the payment conrtliuraa 
"paymsnl In lull" of the amount owed or that Is tendered with other conditions or fiml1at1ons or as lull satislacdon of a disputed amount must be 
matted o,idellvared to: South Valley Bank & Trust, Commerclal Band Branch. 672 SW Bluff Dtlve, Suite 100, Send, OIi 97702. · 
LATE C~RGE. If e payment Is 15 days or more late, Sorrower wfll be charged 6,00096 of Iha unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled 
paymenl fl' $21.00, whichever Is ,,eater. 
INTERESf AFTER DEFAULT, Upcn defaul~ Including failure lo pay upon final maturity, the Interest rate on this loan shall be Increased 10 
24,000'11( per annum based on a year of 360 davs, Howe11er, In no event wlll the Interest rate exceed the maximum lntere.1 rate llmltatlons 
under BIIP,licable law, 
DEFAUL Each or Ille foffowlng elNIII oonetitlJ!fl en Evant ol Default under this Ag111mant: 
Pa enl Dolault. Borrower faffs 10 make eny payment when due under the Indebtedness. 
0th Defaulli, Bottowor falls 10 oompfy with or to perform any olher term, obllgotlon, covenant or condition contained In this Agreement 
or any ol lhe Related Documents or 10 comply with or lo perform any term, obligation, covenent or condition conialnad In eny othe, 
tgre ment betwaan lender end Borrower. 
Fels Statements, Any warranty, repreHntatlon or statement made or furnished to Lender by Sorrower or on Sorrower's behalf undtr this 
Agr mentor the Related Documents rs !also or nil$loedln9 in anv materlal respect, elcher now or at the llma made or furnished or bocomes 
lals_ or rnjsleading at any time thereafter. 
Dea or lnsolvanoy. Tha doath of B.orrow~ or 1h1 dfss~lullon or tarmlnetlon ol Bonower'a exlltono, os a going bu1ln1aa, the Insolvency 
of rrowar, the appointment or a receive, for ony pan of Bo.rrower's propanv, any assignment for the benefit or creditors, any type ol 
clS(f workout, or the commencement or any proceeding under any bankruptcy o, Insolvency laws by or aqalns1 B0trowar, 
Cred or or Forfoltura Proceedings. Commancem~nt ol foreclosure or forfalturo proceeding$, whether bV /udicfal proceeding, sell-help, 
re session or any other method, by any creditor ol Borrower or by · any govarnmomal agency against tnY collateral securing the 
Ind tednass. This Include~ a garnishment ot any of B011owe1'1 accounts, lnclud"mg dep0$it accounts, with Lender. However. this E.vent 
of D lault $hall not apply ii !hara Is a good lailh dispute bv Borrower as to the valldity or raasonablan,ss or the clelm which Is the batl$ of 
the editor or forfeiture proceeding and If Sorrower gives Lender written notice of Iha creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with 
Len r monle1 or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding. In en amount de1arminad by lender, In lrs sofa discretion, aa being 
an a equate reserve or bond for the dispute, 
Eve . Aff'ecdn9 Qijarantor, Any ol the preceding events occurs with respect to a_ny guarantor, endorser, sUJely, or accommodation peny 
ol n,v or the lndebtednoss or any guarontor, endorser, su,ety, or accommodatron party dies or becomes Incompetent, or revokes or 
1illll1m16~mlllllllllllllllllllll 
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Ad rse Change, A material 1dverst change occur& In Borrower's llnanclal condition, w Lander barteves the prospect ol payment or 
per rmence of the Indebtedness Ii Impaired, 
lnie urilf, Linder In good faith ballellf$ hull Insecure. 
Cu Provisions, If any dalault. other 1han e default In payment Ii curable and II Borrower hll not bean given a norioe ol a breaoh ol the 
1 provision ol this Agreement IIVlthln Ille preceding twelve 112) month,, It may ba cured If Borrower, after Lender 11nda wrllten norlce 
lo rrower demanding cure of 1110h default: 111 ourn the default within llfl11n 11&1 davs; or 121 If tht cwa requlrea more lhan llflean 
fl dav-, lmm1dlatefv lnkla!IS 11ep1 which Landir dtemc 111 Lender'a 101, discretion Ill be 111ff/cl1nt la curt the default and therulter 
con nuee and completes all rnsonable and necassary ateps 1ulflolen1 10 produce campllance II soon II rnsonabfv praotloal, 
UND~R RIGHTS, Upon default, Lender may declare tha antlrt unpaid prlnolp11 bflanoe under tllfsAoreement and all accrvad unpaid Interest 
lmmedl ly due, 111d lhan Bo"ower wHI par thtl arnounr. 
ATT s• ms; EXPiHSiS, Lender may lllre or pay someone 1IH III help coUtot 11111 AtrHIIIIII If lo"ower dpn nal pay, Bal19wer wlH 
pay L~ tllll amouilf. TIiie lndudn, IUbJfCI ta any fmltl und1r 1ppl/c1blt l1w, L1nder11 llllfMW' ,,.. and LolldH'f lapl upe111t1, 
whlllller , not tlltr, II I liwsuft, Jnc1udl119 attomtJI' f11t, IIICPOlll81 for '11nknlplcy praoeedlllOI Pnollldlno effot11 eo modify 1r Vfftll an, 
11110111111 111v or ln)uncllonJ, and appeals. If not prohlbltld by applfcable 11w, Borrower also wlR pay any oourt coats, In et(dltlon 10 an other 
eums lded bv l1w. 
GOVE Ne LAW; This Agraern,nt wfll b, 80V9tn•d by fedsral raw appRcabla to Lender and, to 111, utent not pre1111J1ted by federil Jaw, lhe 
llws or t Slate of 0111on without regard to 111 nnm111 of law pravlalons, TIiis Agr11rnon1 b11 b1en a;c1p11d br Lender In Ille SUia af 
Oregon. 
Dl8N~~911ED ITEM FEE, Borrower wlll pay a fee la Lender of f 11$.00 If Borrower makes a payn11n1 on Borrower's loan and the check or 
praau""flaed ch1r91 wllh which Borrower pay, 11 larar dishgnorlll, 
RIGHtlf SliTOff, To lite emnt permitted b)' 1pplloable law, Lender resarvea a rfaht ol setoff In all B111rower11 accounis wllll Lender fwhalbar 
ch•cltQ'I!< 11V1ne1, or soma Dlhar acoountJ. This lnvludo, all aootullll 9olrowtr haldl jolnlly wllh IQIIII0/11 •• ,nd •P a;caums 80,rtwtr may 
o,tn ln;te Mure. However, 1h11 does nor Include •nv IRA r,r K101111 1ccount1, or "" trim lCGOunll ro, which Hloff wOll!d •• prohlbjted br 
law. B ower authorizes Lemler, to lhe ellent P1rmltttd by IJlpffoabla law, lo charge or aetoff ell 1111111 awing on the Indebtedness against any 
and an • h ,ccounts, . 
COUA!AL, Borrower actnowledges this Aa,eement II aacured bv In addltl. an to any other coHa.terll, e Dttd of Trust dated August 30, 2006 
to a trv a In favor of Lender on teal property located In Shoshone County, Stete of klaho, all urm1 and conditions of which ara hereby 
fncorpo d and made pan al 1h11 Nott. 
CONTI NG VALIDITY, Ellcept II expressly changed by this Agreement, Ille terms ol lht orlalnll abllgllllo11 ar abffr,11111111, lnelilcllng.all 
1are1me~ evidenced or seoulln9 the abll~tionl&I, remain unchanged and In full force and effrlcl, Consent by Lender la thla Agreement doss 
not wal lander'• 1'9hl to 111for parformani:e of Ille obff9ationtsl as ohanged, nor allUgate Lendar ta mike 1ny lulure change In lerms. Nolhlng 
In this umant wDI conslltule a utlefactlon al Che abllgatlall{s/, It Is 1he llllllntlon of Lender to rallln u ff able pertlea ill mektra end 
endorsa or the orlglnel obll;allonlsl, lnotuding accammodlllon penles, unless a pany Is axprN1ly releuad by Lendsr In wrltlna, Any maker or 
enrlor11r, Including acaommodallon malcera, will not be released b11 virtue of this Agreement, II any'pvraon who 1l1111td the orlglnal obJloation 
don not:sJon this Asr11m1nt below, than ell perso"' elgnl1111 below aclcnDwladge that 1h11 Aarument la given condltlanally, baled Dft Iha 
represania!lon to Lundtr !hat Iha non-sl1111lng party cons,nts to the oltenge, and pravtslons of Ihle Apemant Of OlharwlH Will nor be ralaaeed 
bv ft. Tits waiver appllts not onfv lei env lnldal exunslon, modlflclllon or releasa, but also to all suclt aubtaquent 101Jons, 
SUCCEsjloRS AND ASSIGNS. Subject to any &mltallo114 111111d In this Agreamam on tr1nsler of Ba11QW11'1 Interest. this Agreement 11taU be 
binding_ tpon end Inure to the benefit of Iha parties, their svcetaSOfl and 1nlgn1, If ownefllllp of Ille Call11ei1f becomes vaned In , person 
albtr ~" Bonower, Lander, witholll notice to 8D11owe,, ma11 dnl Will! Battower'• tucce11an wllll ""''"'' to 1h11 Aoraeinint .,d •"' 
lnd"1ita BIS by way ar forbeersnce or exto111lon wlthOut relaaslng Barrowar from the obUgatlons of 1h18 Agreement or babll/ty under tht 
lndebt 885, 
NOTIFY~ OF INACCUIIA TE INfORMA TION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES, Pltae noUfy ua If we repan any ln1coura11 lnlotnla about your aocaUtltlll/ IO a oonaurnor reporting llflllOY, Vaur wrJUen notice duarlblng the epeciffc lneccuracvtlesJ should 11, sanr 10 
us at following llddrtss: South VaUev lank & TruslCansumer &ranch PO Box &210 Klamath Falls,OR 97801, 
MISCE~NEOUI PAOIIISION$. If env pan of lhl, Agreemem canna1 lit enforced, 1ftls fut wlll IIDI ,rfect tll8 rest af the A9rttm1111, L•lldar 
may y or forgo ,nrorcrn, anv ot It, d;hts ot mlledlOI under di11·A9rnm11111 wlllloU! lasing tlleM. BollO\Vfl 1nJ1.1ny D1lla1 Ptrton who 
clOfll, 11 rtnteo or 1nd01a1t 1h11 Agrnment, to tllt lllllnUIIOWlld ~ law, waive prlllClilmeM, duw\d to, ~nt and not1c1 ol disbDftDI, 
Vpon ,3chansa In 1h1 Nlffll tf llllt AQr~ant ~ unlfls ~• ••1tly1blld In Wfl!l'l!I, no PIRV wflo llian, !fil, Aaramaf!I, \!llltther et m1k • 91rara11111r, 1ocommodallon maker or1nil'orsc1, ll!aD 111111111111d fRlm lllbllkv, All tuoh panlff· ,.,.._!hat Ltnd11 m,y 1t111.v or mend ltepfftw ly and lllr •nv ftnelh of "'"11 thll loan or ,.,.._. 111)' fl'IIY or 11111t1Uor ., 1t11flnrelrar lm,all, r.a i, 1taff11 iipan or !lfrftcr Land11'• 
1ec111;ra1 In Ille collattral; 111d tall• any Qtller 1Dllon dnmcll n11,1111Y IIV Linder wllllout lht conNnt of., ilollff to 111vor,1. AN IIIOh 
,anln 11n1 lbtl Lancfer mar 111odlfv 11111 ltan wltlloul 1hl OON1nt of or notice ta anvone alller rlr,n llia fllrll' with wflom 111e· IIIOdifiairan 
la made, 'Iba Dllllgallan1 unw thlt Agr11111111t 111 Jmt 11111 ,avclll, . 
M!Bc B,ff'{~WAN'il0 r1tx/JL\l~\5 & CRffi:M~8'fN/& '=folXt.llJJ.'fi.~0,rJ 
HOUS OLD PURPOSES OR LY IV THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING, 
EXPR · CONSID&RATION AND IV US TO IE ENFORCEABLE, 
PRIOR 1 SIGNING THIS AGIIUMENT, BORROWER READ ANO UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE 
VARIABiE JNTEIIEST RATE PROVISIONS, BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT. 
CHANGE IN TERMS AGREEMENT 
isorrowe : Michael R. Hulsey 
82200 Deer Trail Rd, 
Band, OR 97702 
Lender: Saud, Vafl•r Sanft & Trust 
Cammerc~I Bend Branch 
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100 
Bond, OR 97702 
16411 330,1894 
Princlp I Amount: $1,219,139.19 Date of Agra,mvnt: September 20, Z01f 
DESCRI IIIN OF l!)!ISTINO INDE!ij"EUNESII, Otl9ln1I f'Jomlt,ory Note dat,d Auguat 30, ZOOS II) Iha amount ol f 1,360,000.00. A Change In 
Terms eement dated Dai:ember I&, 2010 In Iha ampunt of_ 81,2U,270.20, A CliJnga·fn Teims Agtaamtnt datod June 27, 2011 In tho 
amount r $1,219,139.21 with a current btlanoe of tl,219, 139. 19. 
DESO ION OF CpLLATEIIAL. In addition to any other collateral, a Dead of Ttusr dated August 30, 2006 10 a 11unea In favor of Lender on 
real pro y located In Shoshana Countv, State of Idaho, aff terms and conditions of which are hereby Incorporated and made part al this Note, 
DESCRIION OF CHANGE IN TERMS. Chartge In pa~ant terms. Change In maturity date from September I, 2015 to January 16, 2012. 
PROMIS TO PAY, Mlchael R. Hulsey 1"80irowar•1 promises to pay to Soutll Vaff,y Banlc & T111s1 rLencler'I, or or<ler, In lawful money of the 
United tes of America, Iha Flnclpal amount of Otie Mllllon Two Hundred Nineteen Tllou11nd Ona Hundred Thirty-nine & 18/100 Doffars 
($1,2_191139.191, together with Interest on tho unpaid prlnalpll balance from September 20, 2011, untU paid In 11111. 
PAVM£1fl:, 801rower wlll par this loan In one prlnclpal P•l'!ll•nt of 41,219,138,1~ _p/ua lntemt on January 15, 2012, This paym111t due on 
Januarvp&, 2012, wiff ba for aN prlnclpal and aff accru1d Interest not yat paid, tn·addillon, Bli"ower wlU pay regular monthly paymantl of all 
accrued rnpald lntarest du, as al each payment data, beginning October 1, 2011, wl1h aQ subsequent Interest payments to Ila duo on the same 
day of each month aftar that Unlass otherwlte 19,aad or required by appUable faw, pavmanu wlll be applled first to any acorued unpaid 
lnlerest;Ohen to prlndpal; lhen lo anr unpaid ccllectlon 1101111 and than to any late charges. Borrower will pay lender at Lander"s address 
shown above or at suclt other place as Lender may designate In writing, 
VARIAJe INTEREST RATE. The Interest rate on this loan 1, •ub/ect lo ohatlllfl fnJm time to time based on chengaa In an lndapenden1 Index 
which ls~e weekly average yield on United States Traasurv Securltlae, Ad/usled tO a Constant MattBlty of 131 Three Years. lthe 'lndex"I, The 
Index ls~nacnaarlly the loweat rate ohergad by Lender on it, loans, If 1~, lfflltx bel:Oll!IS unawllabla during the '. enn or 1h11 lotn, Lender 
-may d11 to a lllbalilllhl l,lda11 efttt nodlyla9. Sorrower. te~dot wlP !VII IJ'!ffOWe_r 1h11 Clllf!III. I/lift# 1111 upon Bon~wet'1 RlflUHt. 'JficJ 
Interest. wna, wlll nol ooqur mota vlttn lllan ,,ch 3 Ve11s, 8o«owor ~frttilndf \11111 Llindet mil'r mete loani blled on olher ra191 u 
wan. T lndtir. alll'ltlllly II o.$50,t, per ~nnum, l11tero11 on the l/flfl4id p/lnalpal bat,nce of 1hlli INn wlll lH Hlcullllcl " described In the 
"INTfRE T CALCULATION MS'l'HOD' pa,agr;rpb ustna I rale of 3.250 percenlllga points o_ lh, ll)lfllC, ailjvsled if ll/ll&SSary fa, iny minimum 
. ra111 limltatlon, d8'Clllldd below, resuhlns In ai, lnlllat ra11. af S.000,,. per annum billM ~ a year of aao levs. NOTICE: Und11 
no cir III whl lh.e rrwerost .rott on this loin lie less 1htil 6,00096 pat annum or more 111,11- /ill!:opt tor any higher der•urt rate shown 
belowJ lcsser ol 24.000!6 per 1111111111 Ol lha maximum rate allowed by appffaabla law. NolWhhstllldlng tlUI above provisions, Iha maximum 
incraase rr deorease in the lnleml rate at any one 1rma on this loan wru not exceed 10.000 petcantage points. 
INTERESf_ CALCULATION METHOD, lntereat on this loan Is camputad on • 365/360 basis; that Is, by applying the ratio of Iha Interest tall over 
a year o\3'0 days, mullipUed by the ourstandlng prlnclpel bal,nce, mulliplled by the actual number ofdevs the prlru:lpal balanca Is outllandlng, 
All intere,t payable undu !his loan Is compured ualng this mtthod. This calculation method results In a higher efleotiva lnt•rast rat, than the 
numeric Cntorast rate staled in the loan doeument,r. 
PREPA Yr/lENT. Borrower agrees that all lo,n foes and other prepaid finance charges ere earned fully 18 of the data of the loan and wlll not be 
subJaot t.o refund upon early pavment !whether voluntary or as a result of defiullJ, 9xcept as· Olharwlse required by law. Except fa, the 
loregplnli! So11ower may pay without penally all or a portion of the amnnt owad eadler lhan h Is due, l:arly p1y111ents wlll not, unless agreed 
to by lei,ider In wrlllng, raffave Borrower of Borrower's obffgarion to continua to make paymants undo, the paym1n111htdul1, Rtther, early 
payments w!R ltlluce Ille principal balanoe dua, Bonower .aa,111 not IO sand Lellllef pay111111U1 marled •oatd In full·, '.vllhoui rei:1111111•, or 
simffar ljabguega, If Borrower &ends such a payment, Lon&lr mav 'accept it willtau1 ·101lng aiiy al llllder't lfSlltl under this Ao,aemant, and 
8orrowe win remeln obllgated to PIV any further 1moun1 owed .to Lender, Aff Wrltten co111mwik11d0111 concamlng disp1111d amounts, Including 
any cha or vthar jllymen1 lnltnlll'lenc that l!fdlcatt, 1"81 Iha payment consliMa •pavment In lull' of 1ha tm0unt vwad or that Is tendered 
with olhfr condfllon1 or llmlltfiOI\I or as full nN1f1criilri ol a disputed amount mun ba mallad or delivered lo: South VaRey Bank & 'nllS~ 
Comma11a1 Bend Branch, 672 SW 9hllf D11-n, Sullll 100, Bend, OR 97702. 
LA TE Cl{i\RGE. If a payment is I & days or more late, Borrower wlll be cherged 5 ,D00'6 of Iha unpaid por11on or the regularly scheduled 
pavmant)ir U&.00, whichever Is greater. 
fNTERESj AFTER DEFAULT, Upon defaul~ including failure to pay upon flnal fl\aturltr, the Interest rate on this loan shall be lnareased to 
z~.OOO~per annum baud on a yon, of 360 daya. However. in no euont wlll lhe lnr.arast rate OKcted the maximum Interest ratv llmltallon, 
undot ap ·11c1ble llw, 
DEFAUL • Each of the following shall constitute an Event or Default under this Agreement: 
Pa't'!'ent Default. Borrower falls 10 make anr payment when due under the Indebtedness, 
Otha! Defoults. Bo1rower faffs to comply with or 10 perrorm any other term, obligation, co.ven,nt or condllion contained In this Agreement 
or 1rt: any or the Related Documents or to comply with or to perfor111 any term, obllgallon, covenant or condition contained In any other 
agrevmant between Lender and Borrower. 
Fals, Statements, Any warranty, representation or statemant made or furnished to Lender by Borrowa, or on Sorrowar's behalf under this 
Agra,ment or the Related Documents Is false or misleading In any mater/al respect, either now or ai the tinlo made or furnished or becomes 
faltd or misleading at anv time thereafter. 
Deai or Insolvency. The death ol B01rower or the dlssolutlon or termlna1ion ol Borrower's eldstence as a going businoss, the Jn&olvencr 
or ·rrO'Htl, 1111 appolntmOftl of a receiver for any part or 9orrowa,•s propeny, any esalQM!ent ro, 1ha benelir or credltani, ony type of 
crad . r wlllkout, or Iha commencement ol any procaGdlng under any benRtuptoy or-lnsolven11Y law1by or agalnllt Borrower, 
ere tor or Rlrfeltura Ptocaedlngs, Commoncamenl of foreoro,ure ot lolfs'nuro praoeadlpgs, whether by Jvdlclel proceeding, sell-l!elp, 
repo iasalon or anv oilier method, b~ any ored"11or of Battower or by anv uov,mmantal aeancv ngalnei env collaterBI soourln11 Iha 
lndo dnm. Thie Includes a garnlshlllant or onti of Borrowet's aocoUtt11, lncludins deposit aoco11111s, whh Londsr. Howevt,, tllfs Evtnt 
ol D ault shall nor 1ppty If there r, a aaod faith dispura br Borrower as 10 111a· validity or ,auonabltneu al th• olalm whl~h Is tht basis of 
tho editor or lorleltura p1oc1edlng alld II Borrower gives Lender written nollce or tha oredilor ar lorfeltu111 ptOGffdlng end depom, ,v1111 
Len monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forle~u,a proceeding, In an amount determined by lender; in Its sole discretion, as baing 
en a equ11e reserve or bond for the dlSPutt, 
Evon • Aff1ctlng Gueramor, Any ol the precedfn9 1venis ocoll!s with reepecl 10 any gua,111101, endorsar, Gllflt'/, or occommodatfon pany 
of ,Y of .Iha ll!debtedness ar anv 1111olilntor, endorser, s111ety, or acco111111Ddallon party dies or becomes lncomp.ient, or revokes or 
dlsp s the ~olldity ar, or llabfrllV under, any Guaranty of the lndebtodnns evldonoad bV Ihle Note. 
Adv a Change. A rnetorial odverse change occurs In Sottowcr's llnanclel condition, o, Lender btlllev" cha p1ospeo1 ol payment 01 
pert manco of ths lno'Gbtodnen la lmpoirad, 
IV, Lender In good lclth baffeve1 ltsall Insecure. 
Curo rovfelone, If any default, other lhan e dofaulr In payment 1$ curablB and ii Souower has no1 baan glvan a notice of O b,aach cf !hi 
um piovlsion of this Agreement within the pracedlng 1wclv1 fl 21 months, It may be cured If 9orrower, after lander Hnds written noUco 
10 B rower demanding curo ol such defauh: Ill cures 1ha default wllllln fifteen 1161 days; or IZI II the curo roquirn mora than filtoon 
(I Sl srs, lmmadllllely lnlllatee mps w!lich IAnder daam1 In Lendc,'1 sole dfscrellon to be sulllcl1n1 to cu10 Iha default and thereal1ar 
conti voa ond completas all re.,onablo and necessary slaps aufficrent to produce compliance n soon es re111onablr pracclcal. 
LENDER' RIGHTS. Upon default, Lender mar declare Iha entire unpaid principal balance under this Agreement end all accrued unpaid inlerasr 
medial~ v due, and than Borrower will pay that amount. 
IIIIMI 1111111 
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Ano S' FEES; EXPENSE&. Lflncler may hire or pay eomeo111 elr1 to i.1p coll1cc 1h11 Aartemsnr ff lottower doa1 not pay. llom,wer will 
pay len er 1h11 amounr. This lncluctas, 111b~f 10 1nv llmlts un,ter 1ppllo1br. law, Lender's 1iur1111ys' fees end ltllller'• legal e11111nsu, 
whethe, or not th-,, Is a laweull, loGludlng •ttorners' feet, 811PtllS88 for bankruptcy proceadlnga flnGllldlng effons ta modltv or vaoate any 
1utom11 .~roy_or ln)llnctlonJ, and ippeal,. If not prol!lbited bv aPJllloablo law. Borrower also wlll !ll\l any 001111 cost,,, In 9tJ<!/tlen to !!I oth!! 
aV1111 p woed oy law. 
GOVER G LAW. Tlil1 Aareemanl wlll be gove,ned by fadftal law appllClbl• 10 Lend,r and, 10 lh1 edent nor preempted by ledtral r.w, tht 
laws of he Stele or Oreaon without r,gan/ to 111 confllats of raw provisions. This Agreement 1111 llean accepted by Linder In 1111 Shire ol 
Oregon. 
DISHON RID ITEM RE. BortQWer wlll Pll' e fa• to lender of '18,00 If Bouower makes e payment on Bortower's loan and Ifie check or 
pres td cherqe wllh which Bo1t0w•r p1~1 1$ lallr dllhDIIPrld, 
RIGHT SETOFF. To rhe e11ten1 permitted llv appllaabls law, Lender 11aerve1 a right of 11toff In ,u Sor,ower'.s accounts with Lt111ltr {whelher 
check HVIIIP, or IOffl8 other 1cca11111), TIiis li!clllllel 111 accounts 8Drrvwe, holtb Jvlnllv wllh ,amaont •II• and all aCffunll Bor,ower 1111v 
OJ1tn In Mure. Howanr, dill do11 not lnolude 1nv IRA or «.119h accaunlf, 1111nv lnlU IIIIOIIIIII ro, whim ttklff would l)o p,o~llall lly 
few. 8 Nlwtr llltltorlm Ltllllllr, tel "111 1x111nt pa1mltted by eppffotlla law, ta charge a, aetoll III l1llllt owtn, on Iha debt against all)' 11111 all 
IUCIIIC 111111, • 
COUATflAL, Borrower 1cknowl1d1n 1h11 Agreement ls eacured by In addlllan to any otller collateral, • Deld of Truat dated August 30, 2006 
to a 1"'11•~ In faVOf ol Ltndat 011 real propeltlf looated In Sho1h111U1 County, Stat• ol ldabo, 1ll ttrt11s and aondJtions or wNcl, are hatebv 
lncorpo11ted and made p111 of thl1 Note. 
CONT• VALIDITY. &llo1pl 11 1xpr11,1y changed bf 11111 AarHmlnt, 1hl lttnlt or IIMI ~r191i111 ollllllatlan or o~B91t10111, Jl!Cll!l!hll all 
a1~1vldenold a, securlna lh9 alllfslllllnflJ, remain unohlll8fd 11111 In full torra Ind 1fftot. CoNent \y l.wnder to ih1Jt A,,_rm docs 
not w• Lender's dght III slrlat p11formenoe or 1ha obllaetlonleJ II ch11111d, nor 011D911e Lender ta mate any ru111te changa In term,, Nothing 
In thla am,nt wlll constlluta a aatiefaellon of the obll11atlonl1l, II b the Intention of Lender 10 retain II liable 1)111111 19 makers and 
endorse,; of Iha orlgillal obll11at1on(1I, lncl\ldlng acoommodallon partlls, W1llss a party l1 IIIJlrlNIV rel11111d by Lendar In writing. Anv maker or 
endorse~ Including aocommadatlon make,a, wlll not 11, released by vlrtw of this Agreani111t. If ov p11'°'1 who 1Jon1d the orlgln1I obligation 
da11 not sign 1/lls Agreement l'lalow, then ell peraans slgnlfla below eoknowladge 1h11 this A9ra1111en1 la givan aondltlonellv, b11td on Iha 
,.,,111111jlllon to lender lhtt tfte non-slQtllna pa,w consents to the ahangea and provlslona of thll Agreement or otherwise wlff not Ila ttr.asad 
by Ir. Tf!l• waiver appfl1t not only to anv lnftlal e11tan1lon, ll10dlfic1tlvn or ...tea11, bUt aleo to all IIUOb subsequent aotlont, · 
&UCCI I AND ASSIGNS. Subjlct to any Hi1111111ona 1111td In Ihle A111eeman1 on tr1111fer of IIOltower'a rncettsl. 1ft11 A9r11mam thilll be 
bln6111 n and lnur• to thl benlfll of 1111 pflliN, IJlolr III009tl011 llltil as,lgnt, It ownerfhlp of lbe C'Dl1eta111 bffo111t, vetted In • Ptl'IOl1 
01lltl' Ill n Bort0wer, Lendat, wllhout nod;, 10 8-wer, mav 1'111 wlfll lolrowll'e 1uonisn wlOI 11r11tne1 to Ible AaNem,m ~nd Iha 
lllda · 11 lly way of roilleartn;e or 1111tlllian wllhouz rt!Ull'llg 80!fowar from Ille oblltlllionl of lhlt Aareemtnt or U.WIIV Vlldor th• Inda s. . . .. 
NOTIFY ps OF INACCUIIATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUM!ll llEPOIITING AGENCIES, l'llall notify 1111 lf we report any lnaocurare 
lnformaqo_n about your acoount!SI to • conJuinar reportln& agency, Your wrlttan nodce de111rlbl119 the 1111c111a Jnaccuraayflq) should be sent to 
ua It "'tfollowlng addtess: South Vaffey llanlc & Trust Cvnsumer Branoh PO Box li210 Klamath Falb, OR 97601. 
MlSCELeANEOUS PROVl810NS, If eny pert ol thb Agrttm9nt oannot be enforced, 1h11 fut wffl not 111101 Iha rest of the Agreement, Land,r 
mav di 01 forgo enlaralftg any al lie 1lah11 or reinedlts 111nder thl• AgnemenfwirlroUI loslng them. Borrowe, and any alhe, pet1on who 
signs, D 1111ees or emloru1 this A91eement, to Iha llfflllt allowed - law, waive p11111111mMt. delll1nt! rar PJflllt/11, 111d nodce or dllhDIIDt, 
Upon • ehlne• In die 11rm1 or 1h18 A11r111111111, end anluir awrwln tlQIIIIIIIV ~ In wrlllng. CIO #"V who 11&111 tlllt A91111menr. lllllell!ar 
as lllllke guarantor, accommodallon milrer or endorSII', 1llall 118 relllirad trom llablllty. AN &IICh Plttltt agree 1111'1 Ltndar mav renaw or llrtend 
ltepear~v end for anv length of tlmel this loan or releue anv pe,ty or gua,antor or eollaterll: or Impair, fall to re1Vze upon or perlect Lender's 
sacuitv ntera1t In the collaterat and ralce any oilier actloll daemed naceesaiv l'ly Lender without the consent of or nolica to anvone, All such 
panlts so agree that Lender 111av modify 1h11 loan wllhDUt Illa cons,nt al or nadae to anyone other 1han the pe,ty with Wham the madlftcafion 
is made The obligation, under thla Agreement are lolnt and several. 
UND • OREGON LAW, MOST AGREEMENTS~PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US ERi 
NINO LOANS AND OTHER CREDIT SIONS WHICH ARE NOT FOR PERSONAL F. OR 
HO OLD PURPOSES OR SECURED SOLELY 8 THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE' IN TING, 
ex CONSIDERATION AND BE SIGNED IY us TO IE ENFORCEABLE. 
PRIOR Tl) SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWl!R READ AND UNDEIISTOOI> AU. THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDJNG THI! 







CHANGE IN TERMS AGREEMENT 
Mlchael R, Hulsej, 
62200 Daer Trall Rd. 
Bend, OR 97702 
lender: Soutb Vall•Y 8ank Ii Trust 
Commercial Bend Branch 
&72 SW llull Drive, SuHo 100 
Bond, OR 97702 
15'1) 330-1894 
Pdnclpfl Amount: $1,218,934,89 Date of Agreement: February 28, 2012 
DESCRl~'rlON OF EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS. Original Promissory Nore dated August 30, 2006 In tilt amount of fl,3&0,000,00. A Chan9a in 
Terms A'greament datad December 16, 2010 Ill the amount of $1,222,270,20. A Change In Terms Agreemenl dared June 27, 2011 In Iha 
amount~I U,219,139.21. A Change In Tarme Agreement dated Sepllmber 20, 2011 Ill the amoun1of $1,219,139.19 with a currentbelanca 
of $l.21jll,934,89. 
DESCR'PiflON OF COLLATERAL, In addition to any other collateral, a Deed ol Trust dated August 30, 200& to a trustee Ill favor or Lender an 
rear pr"'l"rty located In Shoshone County, State or Idaho, all terms and condldons ol which are hereby Incorporated and made ~art of this Note. 
DESCRll)TJON OF- CHANGE IN TERMS. Change In payment terms, conUnuarlon of interest only monthly paymen1s beglMfllg with 'I /15/12 
payment; for 3 months, Extending maturity date 10 April!&, 2012. 
PROMIS& TO PAY. Mlahael R, Hulsey l"Borrower"I promises 10 pay to Soutfi Valley Bank & Trusl l'lender"I, or order, In lawrul monay of lhe 
Unit;•tes of Amtrloa, Iha prlncipal amount of Ona MRllon Two Hund.red El9hl1an ThollSand Nine Huntlri.d Thirty-four & 89/100 Dollars 
1$1,218 34,881, togelher with Interest on the unpaid prlnolpal bafanoe from F1bru1ry 28, 2012, until paid In fuU, 
PAY . Borrower wlll pay this loan In one prlnclpal paymant or t1,l!18;934.89 plus Interest on AprU 15, 2012, This payment dua on April 
16, 201 will be for all principal and all accrued Interest not yet paid. In 1dclltlon, Borrower will pay regular monthly payments of all accrued 
unpaid hjterest due as of each payment dale, b111lnnlnr, March 15, 2012, wfth aO subsequent lnterasl paymenls to h due an the same day of 
eaoh mqnlh after Iha!, Unfeas otherwise agreed or required by applloabla law, peymenu wlll be ljljlffed first to any aocrued unpaid lnt1res1; 
then 10 l!rlnclpal: then lo any unpaid ooflecdon costs1 and then to any lale charges. Borrower wlll par Lender at Lender'• address shown above 
or at sui#i olhtr place as Lender may deslgnet, In wri11n9. 
VARIAlfE INTEREST RATE, the Interest rate on 1h11 to,n Is sullJect to change ftom time 10 tllll8 bJ,ed on changes In an lndepsndenl lnder 
Wblctim. !11,a wea~ly everege vfeld on Unlttd Slttea Treasury Socurltles, Adlllltail ID I (;onitant Millu!lly of (3) Thlve Yetlll, ltlla "lnde~'I, the 
Index Is t n1casa1rllv the lowas1 rale oh11ged by Lend1t on ltl lolns,. It Iha Jndtlr.beooinaa unavaDahlt during Ille term of this loan, Lender 
may de nata a aubltltcrlv lndell efler notifying Borrowvr. Lelldet wlD ttll Boriowar Iha curront liidt• ratt upon Borrow,,•, 19queat, The 
lnl1res1 _11 chensa wlR 1101 occ111 I\IOta 011111 than eJch 3 Yaalt, Bonower undetstanda iltal LClllfll may mllca loan11 btted on ollllr 11111 es 
woU. lpdt• cur~v Is Q,40091, par 11111111111, lnttre.i on the Ullplfd Jllinclpal be.Ina of this loin wlll bt cali.vlated as dasmbtlt In the 
"INTEREST CALCUI.A TION MET HOO· patalfaph ualno a rate of 3,2110 parctnttae polnta ovaitlle lndtir, ecllut1eil If necessary '" any minimum 
andffirnalli raie flmit1lliln1 d11crlbed llalow, resu.llllJg In an lt!lllal tatt of 8.00096 par annum wsed on a yoa, lif 380 ~JI. NOTICE: Under 
no • · · noes wBI tho lntertet r,tt on thl's loon bt lass tban 8.00096 per· illiluln or 1110te thin rmapr lor any hl,gluii dafaulc '""' ,hewn 
below) lesser of 24.000'16 per annum or the maKlmum rita allowed by applicable law. Notwithstanding thli abova provisions, Iha ma,dmum 
Increase;. r dtcrea19 In the interost rate a1 any ona time on this loan wlll not exceed 10.000 perceniaaa points. 
INTEREST CALCUIATION METHOD. Interest an 1h11 loen Is ~omputed on• 365/3&0 b11ls; thill ls, by IJIPlyJng the rado of the Interest rate over 
a year ol3&D days, multlpned by the outstanding principal balance, multlj>lled by the actual numlier ol days the principal balance Is outstanding. 
Aff lnt11ist payable under lhl• loan Is computed u1Jn11 this method. This cafculatlon mathad results In a higher effeotlve Interest rate lhan the 
numeric ,Interest r,te stated In the loan documents. 
PREPAY,i!ENT, Borrower agrees that all loan leas and other prepaid finance ohergae are earned fully as of the date of Iha loan and will not be 
sub)eol fo refund upon early payment (whether voluntary or as a result or defaultl, except as othirwlso required by law. Except for the 
foregoing, Borrower may pay without penally all or a portion of the amount owed earUer than it Is dua. Early payments will no~ unless agraad 
to by Lender In writing, relieve Borrower ol Borrower's obffga~on la continua to make payman11 under tha payment schedule. Rather, early 
paymend, wlll reduce the principal balance due. Borrower' agraas not to send Lender pavmonts marked •paid In fun", 'wlrhout recourse•, or 
slniDar ll!l19UB98, If Borrowei sands such I payment, Lender may accept It without lo,lng any of Lander's rights uncle, U1's Agreement, and 
Borrowef will remain obtlgated to pay any lurtflvr amount owed to Lander, All written commllllfca1lon1 concernlno disputed tmovnts, iNludlng 
any ~k or other payment Instrument thet Indicates that Iha payment constitutes "payment In full' of the amount owed or that Is tanderad 
with ot"r eondltions or limitations or as full satlsfaotlon of a disputed amount must ba maHed or dellvarad to: South Valley Bank & Trust, 
CommerFlaf Band Branch, &72 SW Bluff Drive, Sult• 100, Bend, OR 97702, 
LATE f:$.ARGE, It a paymam Is U days or more 1111, Borrower will be oharged 6,00091, of Iha unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled 
P•vment'or U5.00, whichever Is greater, 
INTERElh' AFTER DEFAULT. Upon dafau/~ Including failure to pay upon final maturity, Iha lnleresl rate on lhis loan shall be lncraa11d 10 
24.000'il, ptr annum based on a year of 360 days. However, In no avant will the Interest rate axcead tha maximum Interest rate limitations 
under •tlicable law. 
DEFAULJ, Each of the lollowlng shaD conslituht en Event of Default undei this Agraamanl: 
p .. J:n.nt Default, Borrower falls lo make any payment When dua under Iha Indebtedness. 
Oth~r Defaults, Borrower raws to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, covsnanl or condition contained In this Agreoment 
or ip any of the Related Documents or lo comply with or to perform any term, obffgatlon, covenant or condition conlalned in anv other 
agr,ament between Lender and Borrower. 
Fals~ Sralementa. Anv warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under this 
Agri.ement or &ho Related Documents is false or misleading In anv mateilal respect, either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes 
falslt or misleading at any tlmo lhereaftor. 
Da'h or fneclvancy, The death ol Borrower or Iha dlsaolullon or termlnaUon of Borrower's axlstenca as a going business, the Insolvency 
or torrowor, 1110 appolnlmont al a rooolvor tor ony pan or Borrower"s propany, eny HSlgnmtnl for the beneOt of creditors. any type ol 
ere. tor worko111, or the commencemen1 of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or ln1olvencv laws bV or egalnst Borrower. 
Cra tor or fotfsltura Proceedings. CGmmancemenl ol loracfo;ura or forfeiture proc&Bdlngs, whether by jUdlclal proceeding, sell-help, 
rap sso'sslon or anv other metl!od, by any creditor of Bcrrowar or by any vovernmantal lfl••or apalnst 1.nv callataral aecurlllfl Iha 
Ind btadneas. This Includes a garnishment of any ar Borrower's accounts, Jncl&i41nt daposh 8'c.aunts, with Lander, Howevqr, this Even! 
of efaull shall not apply If there fa a good faith dispute by Borrow4r as to the validity or reBJonal>leness of tho clalm which Is 1he basis of 
the redltor or forfeiture proceedlt!Q and It Sorrower gives Lender wrintn notice or rhe oredllor 01 forfeiture PtOGeedfng and depaslh with 
Len er monies or a suratv bond for the creditor or lo,leitvra proceeding, In an emounc determil1ad hy Lender, In Its sole dlsore!ion, as blllng 
an cfequate raserva or bond tor the diepule, 
Eve '11 AffecUng Guat1ntar. Any of the preceding events occurs wfrh r8'pact 10 any guarentor, endorser, surety, or eccommodatlon piny 
of ny of the lndebtedneas or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation party dies or becomes lncompetanl, or revokes er 
dis ·1es Iha validity of, or llabllity under, any Guaranty of the Indebtedness evidenced by this Note, 
Ad · rse Change, A maierlal adv1rse change occurs In Borrower's financial condition, or Lender believes the· prospect of paymenl or 
per rmence of the lndabtedness is impaired. 
Int u,lty. Lender In good faith bellevas Itself insecure. 
Cur Provlslona. II anv default, other than a darault in paymenr Is curable end if Borrower haa not bean given a notice ol a breach ol the 
sa e provielon of thl• Agrcemenl within the preoedlnQ twelve ll2J months, ii may be cured If Bo1rower, alter Lender sands written noti~e 
to r1cwor demandln9 cura of such default: 111 our es the default wllhln fifteen 11 fl days: or 121 If th• cure HqUfras more rhan llfleen 
1151! days, Immediately Initiates slaps which Lendet deems In ~e~der's sole discretion to be sufficient 10 cure the default end thereaftor 
con_inues ond completes all reasonable and necessary steps suflicrenr to produce compliance as soon as reasonably pracrical. 
l 
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LENDER RIGHTS, Upon default, Lender may declare Iha entire unpaid prlnclpal balance ulldar lhls l\91eement end ,n aecrued unpaid lnttratl 
lmmedla ly due, and then Borrower wffl P•Y thin amOIM!t, 
AlTOJI 5' FEES/ EXPENSES. I.cinder m1y lllre ar !NV ,om,on1 else 1011ei, coffect 11111 Ag,11mant ff ,orrow,r doea net pay. 8011owa, wllf 
~r Lit" . r ;.~=: ;m;ur.c. Thl11 lroilililii, 111'bj1ct iu 911y limit, unciar 111Pllclille iaw. Lemrer• 11111111y1' iees and len11er1 11111 e1pen,e,, 
wllalher r not thtro l1 • ltwsull, lncludln; atto~· fees, tl!Pt"'H for b111kr11111ay proceadln,• llnaludlllfl c,llom to madlfy or v,o,re any 
autom slay or Jnjunoclon}, and 1pp11r,. If not prohlblttd by epp!lca~a Jaw, Borrower also w111 INY any coutt cost,, In addition to all other 
•um• 11 ded by Jaw. 
GOV£ G LAW, TIii, Agratmenl wl8 bt gol'arntd fly fldtral law 1ppllouile 10 L1ndt1 and, 10 tht extent not prumpted by ftodtral law, tht 
law, Df Stala of Oregon wfthout r,gard to iii confllots of law provisions. This A11re1mtnl hes IJ1en eeapted by Lender In rhe Stat, of 
oraoo11, 
DISH el1 fflilW Fff, 8011ow,r wUI pay I flt iv &ender of U5.00 If Borrawtr makes a pal'J'll1nt on llorrower•, loan and the che;~ or 
tiff d e111ro1 with whloh Borrowtt ,1v1 rs late, dllhonol'ld, · 
RIGHT OJ' SIT'Off. To the extent permitted by ippllo1ble law, Lender raJ1rv11 a lleht of se1off In aff Sorrowtr's aooounts with Lender lwht1har 
ch1Glllq' &avlnp, ar SDffll other aacountl. Tlllt lnaludu an I090UIIII lotrow,r holdi Jo].nll\' w-h 10111tone else end "1 '"'la!fl 8oriower mey 
o,en rn ti• rururt. lfowavar, 11111 da11 n9t Include env IRA ar kll!Dh 1ccoun111, or an111n11t acooU/111 ra, wllkti u1Vlf would•, prvhlblltd Illy 
law. hnower 11111torb:11 lend1r, to the 11'118111 permitted by appllclble law, 10 Oharge or setoff all 11m1 awing on the debt against any and Ill 
1u;h Ulltl, 
COLLA L Borrowar 1aknowlldllt1 1h11 A,reernmtll le noim,d 11v In addition to 1ny 0111t, coDa11ril, 1 a.Id 01 Tru1t dated Auou11 30, 200& 
to a • In favor of ltndtr 011 real poperty laaa14CI In &l!Dshont County, SfllO of Idaho, all 1111111 and oomlllron1 of whlDh ,re ltt,eby 
lnco,p d and mada pait of this Note, · · 
com: INI VAIJDITY, EltcDp& 15 ••P!•IJIV chl.d W 1111, AQrffftWII, lht 11nm If lllt llflllnal ollllpllqn Gr ollllgellan1, IIICludlna di 
111110 ,vldelllftd·o, securing 1111 1li!lgftlonf1J, lllllalll IIIIGltan;ld llid In tull fo!Ct Ind effect, CoN1nt by Ulldtr to llliJ A,,.em,nt dGtt 
not Llndtr"I rltht IO IVlct ptrfoftlllllO• of "1, obllf•llonfll ff cltln;ecl, nor tbl!IIMe Lerulel IO IIJIU lnl' 1'1111111,i.11&1 In flmtl, Hodlfll9 
In tllla •ffflllll will conatilulil 1 ,111af1llllon Df 1111 1bllptlontsl, h la tltt 1ntenit1n ol l.tlldtr to retalll •• Ualalv pertlti an """'" end 
tndo1&t or ells allllfntl o'IIOllfonC.I. llldlldlltf acoommodallon ltlfllu, untm I fllllY It tllJllltlly r11t11ed ,v Ltmler In wrilln1, Anv llllkar or tlldlrHt lncludlno 1cC01111111dlll11n 111111cars, wlD 1101 h rllt•d W Ylltue of 1111s AQ,tmanr. If anv Jl.tllGA WIID sl,ntd !ht Dliai,tal obl/tltlon 
dae, n IIQn 11111 A;lffmllll llefow, lhtn 1111 peqons llo""11 lrtlow ecblow~ 11111 11111 A1111111tnr It given 110lldlllonlllr, b1Hd on Ille 
rtpr,,e lion ro Lender !111t lht non-1Jsnlntl Plrt\' eon,,n11 11 1111 cuatll ,nd p,ovialan1 Ill thla Ag1H1111111 or 0111erw1s1 wbl not be 1118ued 
by IL T waiver 1ppllu not only to 1ny llllllal tllfentlon. madll/calftn OJ Mle•, llul IISD ID 111 mh MtlllUlm ao'llons, 
SU DRS ANO ASSIGNS, Sultjtct ID any Nmlrldatll lliltd In 1111• AatlflU/lt Gii 1rlll81tr or Df!IOWll''l lnlttt.11, 1h11 Ag{81ffllftl thlff be 
blndlnO n end Inure to !ht ""'flt Df the panfls, 11ielr IMIII08UD11 1111d mr,ns. If awnt• or !Ill QIU11111l baaomn va111d 11'1 1 peraon 
alher Boirowa,, Ltndar, wldloiit nadce Ill lloffovm, mav dell wllh 8111111wor'1 IIIGll"8SOII wlllt referenao 10 1hla Atrtement and "111 
lncfebl I by way or fo111D111nca or tlrlenslon Wilh!IVI ntleeslng Bortowtr from Ille obffa111otis of Ws A91nment or Uabllltv umltr 1he 
lndebllldf,m, 
NOTlfY ts OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Pltaat notify us ii we report any lnaccu,ate 
lnfOtllll~ about your accountf•I to a consvmer ,epottln11 agency. Yolll wtltten notlGa duadblng th, sPtalllo lnaceu,acy(lac) ehould flt srnt 10 
us II lhtfoffowln111ddrm1 Soulh Vlllev Bink I Trust Consumer Branch P 0 Box 6210 Klamatll Fall,, OR 97601, 
MISCEL+iuous PROVISIONS. If any part of lhls A9R11111ant oanno1 ba enforoed, this fact wlll no1 ,tlRt Iha rast of the A91eement, Lender 
mayfieli or forgo enforcing any ol Ire 1'9h1111r remtdlfl under 11111 Aareemant wllhour loaln11 them,. Ba"olo\'fr and any other person who 
ll9n1, ranl.llS or ,ndo1$e& 1h11 AgrHmtnt, to the tllllftl lllowed bl' 11w, w,1vt _,..nllllllllt. nJbtlid to, payment, • notice of dishonor, 
1JPOA oh1119e in the ttrm1 or u.r. A11(ttl111111t, am! unlsu Olllerwlla uprenJr lflllcl In w1111nt.111111111V Wllo "81111111a Apt11M111, wl1ftlltr 
as m guaranlor, accommadl!lo11 maim or endorser, shall ba relnsad frum llabllfty. All suoll p111f11 19rae that Lend'ar may renew or tXltnd 
(repeatell:and tor any lenglh of limel th11 loan or releas. any PfflV or guarllllor or collareral; or lmpak, faU to real/le upon or perfect Lender's 
s1ourl1y 1151 Ill l'1e collaleral; and take eny 01h11 qtfon deemed 111c1nerv Ill' Lelldet wllhout the ctnsant of or notica to enyone. All avcll 
par11es · a agree Illar Lender may modl,V 1111a loan wllhDut lhl OOIIWII al or nallot to anvane olhtr 111111 lht patty with whom the modfficallon 
Is mada,!Tho obllg,tions under~ Agrt8!111~1 ere /olnl and several, 
OREG W, MOST AGREEMENTlx,1j ISES ,NJ,D COMM m.0 eCN8R \V!l.er'/JlELY BY soiiii8U,eft!'/ 
S CO :nON AND BE SIGNED BY US TO FORCEABLE. 
S MADE BV US !LENDER! 
R PERSONAL, FAMILY OR 
ENCE MUST BE IN WRITING, 
PRIOR SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTCIOO ALL THE PROVISION& OF THIS AOReEMENT, INC~UOING TH!i 
VARIAaft INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS. BORROWER AGREES TO TiiS TERMS OF TIil! AGRl!IMENT, 
I . 
J' .~~ U m,.,1%iL I I , II J 
f . 
UHIMtl•ot.Y•.l.lt..__ c.,1.JIWIIJ11o•l1'h'tll,l,l,r.1o 1ffl,1ftL ............. •Ill lfl\MllftffllUIUD8.lil IIWIIIJ •11111n1 
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CHANGE IN TERMS AGREEMENT 
Ml~hael R. H!.!ls~y 
82200 Deer Trell Rd. 
Bend, OR 97702 
Lender: South varr,y Bank & Trust 
Cammarclal lend Branch 
672 BW Bluff Dllve, Sufta 100 
Bend, OR 97702 
1&411330-1894 
Prlnc1.J1 Amount: $1,218,934,89 Date of Agreement: July 16, 2012 
DISCRitli-10N OF EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS, Or/glnal Promissory Note dated August 30, 2006 In the amount of $1,360,000.00. A Chenge In 
Termt ~reement d11ed December I&, 2010 In the amount of $1,222,270,20. A Change In Tem11 Agreement dated June 27, 201 I In the 
amount pf $1,219,139.21, A Chan9e In Terms Agreement dated Sep1ambvr 20, 2011 In Iha amounl ol H,219,139.19. A C/langa In Terms 
Agrilemf.1 dated February 28, 2012 In the amount of ti ,218,934.89 With a current bilance of fl ,218,934,89, 
DESCRllp-lON DF COLLATERAL. In addition 10 any other collateral, a Deed ol Tru81 daled AUQUsl 30, 2005 to a trustee In favor of lender on 
real Jll~rty located In Shoshone Cvunry, State ol Idaho, all terms and conditions of which are hereby Incorporated and made part of this Note. 
DESCR.;,\..ION OF CHANGE IN TERMS. ConUnuarlon of Interest only monthly payments to September 6, 2012. Extending ma1Utl1V data to 
$epte~il,;r 6, 2012. 
PRqM~TO PAY. M/chael R, Hulsey l"Bonower'J proml~H 10 par to Sauth Valley Bank&. Trusl 1"Lend1r"), or order, In l1wlulmon1y or du, 
t/Qlted lies ol Amerloa, the p,lnclpal amount of One Mllllon Two Hundr1d Elaltte1n Thollfand Nino Hundred Thlrty-rour & 89/100 Dollars 
IU,218
1 
,891, together with Interest on Illa uripald prlno!pa,.efance f,vm Ju,V 11, 2012, 1111111 paid In full, 
PAYM~, 9anower wlO pay this loan In one p,lnc:Jpal paJ111911t of $1.218.934.89 plua lnlarast on September&; 2012, This payment due on 
S1plemJ!r &, 2012, wlll be for all prlnclpal and aff aocruad lnmeat not yet paid. In addition, Boirower wlfl par raaular monlhlr payments of all 
aacrua Interest due as of each pa)'lllent data, beginning August 15, 2012, wltll all 1u11Sequent Interest paymerns to ba due on Iha same 
dat of onth after that. Unlt11 othtrwlse agtntl or r,qulrad br appNciable law, p1ymen11 wlU lie applied llr~ to any acctued unpaid 
lnteres n lo principal: then 10 any uapald cafteclfon costs: and than to anv late charges. Borrower wlll pay Lender at lender's address 
lhown ova ar at 1uch oilier place as i.ender mav designate In wrilinf, 
VARIAI ·1 MERIB1' RATE, TM rn.erest rale anthl• loan Ir 1ubJe1:1 Iii ol,lp119a from 11111110 lime biff4 on ahangu In an lndopandtM Index 
which ISP.lie wtelllV avtHapl ~ild on Unit.ad Stall& Tre11ury'Seaorltlee, AcQu.i18il tl) a ConU4nt MIIUlilV of 131 Thr:ea Ye,ars. Ith& "Index"), The 
Index Is. t 111ceu1rilv .1111 lowost 1a1• ohlf88d by Lender on llil lollli. 1.f lhtr ·lndeic llecolr!flll un1vllllb/ll dullnt lht terin of 1h11 loan. lender 
may de. inata I aubilllilto lnd11 alter MUfyllla Botrvwer. Llndir wlll tell IJorrow•r the llUll'lnt lndtlc me upon Boirower-. rillUIII,, 'Iba 
Interest- 11 ahlngo wlb not oacu, more ollan Uian each 3 Yeare, llorrower understands 1h11 Lendor mav llllke loina bl!S1d on oilier rata1 11 
weu. • l,ulj• currently It 0.39091. ,., annum. lnte1n1 on Ilia unpaid piln~ bllanca. of rhlt loan wm be calculated is denribid In 1he 
"INTER T CAI.CULATION METHOD· 111r,wraj,II ueir!Q a r.ate ot 3.2&0 peic111teil1 point& o~er 1hd lmtax, ailJualid Ir ii1e~rv '9r lftY' minimum 
and · · 11111 ;,iii l1M1tailon1 decctlbtd balow, r&1ulclii1 In In lnldal ratt.ol 6,000'16 par 1111riurn b'ased o~ • veer of HO days, NOTICEI Under 
no c~IW ranoes wUI Ille lnteNSSI ratt on thlf !Qin bo 1111 than I.COD96 per annun, or mar, tl)all ftxcapt fo, anv his>i•r cltfau/1 rtt• ,howri 
below) tl\a leaser of 24,000'K per annum or the maximum rare allowed by aP11IIC1ble law. Nol.Wllhslandlng the above provlslona, the maklm11tt1 
lnoreace[or decrease In the Interest rate at any one dma on this loan wlll nor excted 10.000 percentage points, 
INTERaiT CALCULATION METHOD, lnterm on this roan r. CllfflPUled on a 385/360 baals; lhal r., by applylng the rallo of Iha Interest All over 
a year 01 360 daya, mullipl/ad bV the out91tndlng prlnclpal balanee, multlpRed by Ill• a11t111l number al days the prlnolpal balance Is ourstandlng. 
Au· lnlef!~ payable under this loan Is computtd uelng dill malhad. This cafcufatlon method resulb In a higher effecdve Interest rate lhan the 
numtrlo r.terest rate atated In Ille loan documents. 
PREPA vi,tENT. Borrower agrees that al/ loan tees and othar prepaid finance charges are earned fully as of cha data of the loan and will not be 
subjec! refund upon early payment fwhalhar voluntary or as a result of default), &kcept as otharwls. a required by law. Except far Ille 
laregol , 8DflOWOf may pay wl!l,out Pf!nlltv aN vr e pmtlon ol 1ha arnwnt owed o.,Uor 1hail It la dut, E1rly peymanta wlQ nor. U/IIOH 11read 
to by .L dor In wrilin9, reffeV!' 11/itrowir of Boi10Wllt'a .obfijllllon t.q contlllllQ 10 malie pl'/llltnll 1111d11 1ba ,avment schedule, Rather, utly 
pav,n,n wnt Niduce Iha priileiP.al balance dve, 8o11ower llf/"8 Mt to aen.d lellder-pavmants milrlrad 'pafd In full', "wllhoill mo111s.-, or 
ifmllar I guage. II Borrowe, A!Ula • 1uch , payment L4!11Cfe1 inay 1vc;ejlt It whho~ lo1{1111 ~ al Lender's rlallta undtlr !Ills Aar-.ffl911r, end 
Bor,aw wlR ·remain qbllaallld to PIY any lurthar aqiouni awed to lGftdlit. All ~iltan ca111111llfll;at!l!M. fOMwrnlnu t!lsPUt-,l·ln\OUlltJ, lnc(udln9 
any a · or ollo1 pa~ant lnttr11111ent th1t llldlc'~·11111 Iha f>IYQ(•nt 11onslitut~1 •pavm_enr In full' ol the amount owtd or lhat rs tttidtred 
with othir conditions or Nmltatlon, or as full satlafacllon or a d'11puted amount must ba mailed or delivered~: South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Comme11•1 Band Branch, 672 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100. Bend, OR 97702. · · · · 
LATE CIIARGE. If a payment Is 15 days or more late, Borrower wlll bs charged 6.000'l6 of the unpaid ponlon ol lhe regularly schedtrled 
paymo~or tZ&.00, whichever Is grealer, 
INTER~ AFTER DEFAULT, Upon de!aulr, Including fallure to pay upon final maturltv, 1he Interest rare on this loen shaft be inoreasea 10 
24,000 per annum based on a year of 360 days, However, In no event will the lnlerest rate exceed the mak&num intere.t rate llml1allons 
under 111, icsble law. 
OEFAULf, ~ch of the followlng shall consdtute an Event of Delault under this Agreement: 
Peyment Oalaull. Borrower lalla to make any payment when dus under 1ha Indebtedness. 
Dlh£r Defaulrs. Borrower falls to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, covenant or cond'rtjon contained In Ihle Agreement 
or Ip anv of the Releled Document& or to comply with or 10 perform any term, obligatlon, covenant or condllion contained In any other 
agr+,monl between lender end Borrower. 
Fal!4 Statements. Any warranty, represenrerlon or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Sorrower"s behalf under this 
Agrlameilt or the Rel~ted Documents Is fals• or misleading In any matarial raapect, ellhar now or al the time made or furnished or becomea 
fafsf or misleading at any time lherealrar. 
~di or Insolvency. The death of Borrower or the dlasolutlan or rermlnallon of Borrower's oidslenoa oo a going bualness, the Insolvency 
of r,vwer, the appolnlment of a receiver lor any part of Borrower's property, any ocslgnment for the benefit or creditors, any type of 
c10 tor workout. or the commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or Insolvency laws by or against Borrower. 
ltor or Forf•lture Proqeedln&•· Commaneentanl of loraolosure or forfei\vfe proceedlnge, whether by IU!licfal prar:Hdlne, ael,.,l!llp, 
ra session or any other method, by any ;,editor of Borrower or by env gavernmemal asenay ogolns1 any coff1t1ra1 securing th, 
In tadness. This Includes a gernlshmenl of any or Borrower's accounts, lno/udlng deposit accounta, with lender. However, this Event 
of fault shall not apply If there ls a good faith dispute by Borrower as 10 the validity or reasonableness ol the claim which Is Iha basis of 
tho rerlltor or forfeiture proceeding and If Sorrowe1 gives Lender wllrten notice 011111 crediior 01 forfeiture proceadlng and deposits with 
Lan er monies or a surely bond for lhe creditor or forfalture proceeding, In an amount determined by lender, In Its sole discretion, as being 
an equate reserve or bond for rho dispute. 
Evt, ts Afflcllng Guoranror. Any of IN prtcedlng events ocours with respect ro any guarantor, andor;er, surety, or accammodotlon party 
of v ol th<t ltlllel>tedness ar any gu11anlor, andornr, aurotr, or a;commodatlon P•rtV diai or becomes Incompetent. or revokes or 
dis es \ht Valldltv or. or Dablfitv under, any Guaranrv of the Indebtedness evidenced by thla Note. 
Ad 1se Change. A material adverse change occure In Borrower's financial condition, or lender believes the prospect ol payment oi 
per rmance of the Indebtedness Is impaired, 
Ins urity. lender in good faith believes itsall lnSe<;ure. 
cu Provisions, ,r any default, othu rh~n a default In payment la curablq end U Borrowor has not ~een given e notice ol a breach ol tha ,am, provision ol this Agreement within lhl pre~edi_ng IWelve 1121 monJ/ls, It may be cured II llo11owor, aria, L.,ender sends wrliten notice 
to Bb!rowor demanding cu,o of such delaulr: Ill curu tlie default w_fth!n lilt~en 11_6! day1; or 121 II the cu(o roqulr~t more than fi!reen 
I 5~davs; lmmedlarelv initiates eteps which Lender dl!lmr 111 Lender I sofa d,scretion to b_o sulflclant to cure 1116 deleult and thereafter 
n~nuaa and completes all reasonable and necessary slape sufficient to produce compliance as soon es reasonably pracllcal. 
r*', 
lllllllilllll1Dmllll~,ni, 
CHANGE IN TERMS AGREEMENT 
fContinued) Page2 
LENDER' RIGHTS. Up011 daf1u11, Lender may declarr th• endre unpaid principal balance under lhis Agr11man1 and 111 accrued unpaid lnrera,r 
lmmedla 4' due, and then BDrrcwar wlll pay that amount. 
A no S' FIES: EX PIN SES. Lender 111ty 11n or. p,v 1011110nD Ilse ID llllp conaat t11r. A9fllment If 8Gtr0wer doe:i 11111 p,,. Sorrower wlU 
pty le r 11111 amount. Thi• Include,, 1ub[ect ID any •• 11111ftr tggllHM! llw, !.ln!!1r'1 !!!l!r~.e\'9' fl!!! !!'.l! Li!\!!er'e ft.":! :::;:n:::; 
wllether r not 1here Is , laweull, lnaludl,w attotntVt' lets. 11111antt1 for 11,nkruprar pronedlnp lltir:lurlino olrorca 10 madlfv ar vaaat, •II>' 
automi atay qr lnJunottonJ, and appear,. If not prohllllttd bV appJloebf, law, Borrower ai.o wll PIV anr court COIie, in addition to all other 
1u1111 p ded by law. 
GO\I O LAW. This Ag111m,nt wlfl lie govemed lly ftd11'11 law appl)cilll!e to Ltndtt and, to th1 emnt not preempted fly ftdaraJ law, the 
law1 of a Sllte of Orteon without regard to lta eonfllot1 af law provlllon,. Thi• A9reemen1 lla1 b1tn accepted by Ltndtr In lh• Sttle of 
Oregan, 
DISHON REO ITEM FEE. Borrcwer wlfl P•V a fee 10 Lander of • 15.00 Jf Borrower makes a payment on 8011owe11s I01n end lhe ohlck or 
preauth lzed charge wtth wlllch Borrower pay, is Iller dl1honored, 
RIGHT SETOFF. To the 1x11n1 permltled by applicable law, Lemler rasm,es a 119111 of 11toff In an Borrowa,'1 aooounll with lender (wht1hvr 
cheoklil eavlng,, or eama other 1ccou111J. Thia lnoludel all acccunt, Borrower holclr jolnllr with ,0111,0111 1111 and Ill -unce Botrowar mav 
opan '~- fll!Ure, However, this dou not Include ,ny IRA or Kffah IIICOUIIII, or a,iy tr11111cco11nt1 far whldt lflofl wtuld be fllOlllilltd lly 
law. war autharias Lander, la the e,aanr permitted by applfaab/1 law, to oharg, or eetaff 1111\lfflf owing on Iha debt again11 1ny and 811 
such ac ntt. · 
COL!L. Borrower 1clnowr.da11 1111, Agreement la secarn 11V In aOdlllon to env GIiier oo11111nl, • Dtld ol rrutt dilled A1111ust so. 2005 
to a in (tNor of Ltndtr on 1111 proptrty lamed In Sbo1hon1 Countv, St,i, ol krlho, 1Q ttlffll and CIG!ldll!olls of llofiroh 111 lllnillt' 
fru;orp id and mad11 pait of this Mlle, 
CONT ING VALIDlrY, ExctPI as t1Qrt1111V alll!n;ed by Ihle "9r11m1n1, tlla tlfl!lf of tire o~I ob11Q1.lf1111 or obllflllons. lnaludln, Ill 
,v,11m111vlda11111d OI nourflla lbt oltllpdo11IIJ, rtrftlfn WlclllftPI' ~ lit tvll far\19 111d olftat. Collffllt IIY Linder r.o 11111 Ag-nt data 
not w11 i.lldlr'r flaht 10 llllat 11e110r!Nftrl If 1111 alllQllllon(I) n tMllllld, nor abllDhl ltndtr to make 111v luldtl ah1n111 In fllffllr, Notllfnt 
In 1111, rtillllllt wlff COIIIIIIUII i talfaflollall of tilt ·~111111111,j. II la "'' lnltntlon of Ltndtr·II , ... In N lllti/1 Plllltl all tnutri Ind 
1ncto;or 1111 a,rain.1 ob/lptlonl•I, ln91tldlna 1oqqffllll0dthftl •1111t1., llllltll • JllllY r, .. ,,...i; iwij11f1! IIV &ellddr In wr111n,. Anv lllllltr or 
end• IIICludln; fCODlftfflOdallon makert, wnl llllt ,,, rtltiH 11v WIiie of 1h11 Aalllffllllt. " IIIV perc,n who tlllflld 111a alig!NI Mlfpllon 
dtla 11tn 11111 Afrumtnt btlow, lh,n -,1 PIICOIII "9rlldf llllow Nlulowl1d11 that t,fs Aafeem,,it II elven condilfOntlly, blllltl an 111t· 
1ep,e11 lilln ro t.llfir that IIHt nan•*lllffllll 111nv ""'""' ro IJli ._, •Ill 11f0Vltfa111 of t!t& AgrR111tnl or ollll!Wlt•· \\Iii/ not bo rtluttd 
•v 11. ti w'1var 1ppU.1 nor onlv to anr lrllrill t1C11111111111, IIIOdllf;tlfDn or rnil•, but ar,o 19 tll •ur:11 rub1111uenr aotldlla, 
SUCCEI DRS AND ASSIGNS. Sul,Jeol 10 any Umltedona ,rated In Ihle Agiee1111n1 on transfer of ~wer'e lnttrest, this Ag11am1nt th1II bl 
binding on and Inure to lhe benefit af the pan/11, their suoouso,e and 11sl1J111, If ownerahlp of lht Colltter" becom11 vested In I person 
ather 80110W111, under, wllhout notice to So11ower, rilav dttl with lhtlow•r'• ,_so,. wllll ref11tlic1 ta 1h11 A111tt,...nt and the 
llldebtedpess by way of forbearance or ,.111n1Jon without relenlng Sortower frvm the obl1g1tlon1 of th!, Agreement or ffabllity under tha 
lndebtei"' 
NOTIFY S OF INACCURATE INl'OIIMA TION WE IIEPOIIT TO CONSUMER REPORTING A8fHCIE$. Pl1189 IIOllfy us Jf we reparl any lnaccurata 
lnlorma n lllout vaur accoulll(rl IO a oonillllller raponlng agenar, Your written nollce deiarllling Iha 1PIClffo l111acuracy(f11I should be sent to 
u, •tthe,foflowlng addteas: South VaUeyBank I Trust ConeumarBrtnch PO Box 6210 Klamath Falll,OR 87601. 
MISCE\.ii NEOUS PROVISIONS, If any pan or 1h11 Agre11111n1 Cllfflllll ba enforced, this f1a1 wm nat ,rract the l8't or the Agreement. Lender 
may de v or fo190 anfarc/ng any al Its tight, or remedies 11ndrt 11111 Agreement withput lollr!Q !hem, Borrower and any other person who 
,rans, g rant111 or endorses this Agreem111t, 10 the ellltnt ellowed by law, waive pr11ant11111nt. demand for peyn,1111, and notice of dlsllanor. 
1/pon anr change In tha term, DI Ihle Ag(eament, and units, othenvlst 9llpresllr &talld In WfillnO, no fllR'I wllG $laDI this Agrtament, whtthar 
at makei guar1111or, accOllllllodatJon maker or 1ndo11er, lhaN lie 1111111d fl'OIII lleblllt'{. All er,ch panlu agree that Lender may 11naw or tlltend 
l,apeate v and for any length of tim,) dlls roan or ,.,., .. anv perlr or guarantor 01 collateral; or Impair, !al to ffffiH upon or perfect Lender'• 
sewrllY nterest In the calletera~ and uke 111v oilier aodon deemed nH111ary by Lender wfthout tllll aonsent of or notice to anyone. All euch 
parties a o egrae that Lander mar 111odlfy this roan wllhaut Iha consent or or nollce to anvon, other thin Iha pony wllh wham the modilloallon 
ill made.Th• obllgallone under 1h11 Agrramml are Joint and severer. 
UND OREGON LAW~ MOST RIEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMNIITMEMTS MADE BY US ILEND&R) 
fl81 l\0 ,\,'lle;'fR °s sclleW.rv'1.affl8 ,:.U:OCU,~\E R'iTof8& '~~fr~· ,&"='ifwf 
E><PR S CONSIDERATION AND ED IY US TO BE ENFORCIABLE. 
PRIOR Tp SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWER READ ANO UNDERSTOOD ALL TIii PROVISIONS OF Tlfl8 AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE 
VARlAB'r INTEIIUT RATE PROVISIONS, BORROWER ACllffS TO THE TERMS OF THE AQREIM&NT. 
IORRo.riai: . i 
. \. 
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Slatus: NPFM Runn1n1 0.1; 1.llJ,J4J.SI Polym!fll r1.1s,.aoJ s 1,m.m.sa 
~J!.~~UOJ $ (7,941. 
11.GO>.GJJ S l)ll,735.9& 
$ (9,8"'1-00I S B,19U8 
SlilUcNPFM RumlngB.tl: J,310,119.U Pa,mcnl j__ fU16.l4 S I.Jl0,U9-!!, 
S (9,800.00) S fB.lll.BG 
Stitus:NPFM RWlnins Dal: 1,J11,101:!_! .!~•1~··~··~'-1t-:-c=:-=I ~ S ~ 
5 (9,800.00 fl,381.IG 
Status:NPFM llunni11c&.II: l,316.060.JB Payment 
St.1tus: NPFM llunnin£ Bal: 1,J07,UZ.S5 p,1~,nenl 
Rtguf.lt hvm«nl 09/20/2007 NOfE BAL ·J,696.l!I SPMT typr: NOTE OAl 
Regul,1rhymml 09/20/2007 NOTElt-lT ·8,J03JI SPMT I 
aflwa, Pa~nt. 10/m/2007 NOTE 8At. -~95f.6i,r ~~ ls1alUJ: NPiM llu~nmt Bil: J.305,204~4 Pavm~nt 
R bt ~tal. 10/iJiJJ007 NOTE INT ·7,14J.J9 SPMT 
R,tubr PD mtnl. U/01/l007 NOTE 8M, ·1.717,ZI SPMT Status: NPfM Runnin Bal: l.JOJ,477.66 hVtnt:111 
. -- --R , Pr/mtlll U/OJ/l00'1 NOi£ I/IT I -1,072. .IPMT 
Rq:ubrP1ymtat l1 '/2007 ti'OTESAL •l,919.IS, SPMT Sta1us:NPFM Runnin Sill: l.301,487.BI Pa ent 









flc1:ui~,P~nit111: .o)~j/i.~~ ~~-~AL .. s,atvs;~.F~ Runnltl.&~31: J.199.711~.Dl:J. Pavme~r 
Bea..ttt "'1 ... , OI/Ol/1008 NOT! INT -i.oi&:1, SPMT 
~:~~~~~:~~~~~-~:~:~:~~~~~~~-~i~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~==~=~+~-·~~~--™~~~~~ 
Aq:U,.-,rPaynnt 03/lt/200I NOTfBALI ~PA.fl Status:NPFM RunnintBJl:J.Z9J,8&4'6 Pa)'nient 
Rtcura, Po1~cn1' OJ/JJAOOI! NOTE.INT SPMT 
Rcg!Q,P~Ym,nc· Os/oJ/1008 NoTE-liAt SPMr Stalu.s:NPIM RunntnsDal: 1,291,795.67 P~rnent 
---fieiu1arPl\·111en1 05/D NOTflNT SPMT 
fttfufar ~tnt- OG/Ol/1001, NOTE 8Al Sfl:MT 1S1atus: ~PFM Runnin Dilf: 1,289,972.40 Payment _ 
b,ut.lr P.irrnrnt 06/0l/lOOI NOTE INT SPMT :::: ::::t :::;::: :i: :: j ·::: ,~ralus: ~PFM Run,!tne ~J: l,?87,88D.B8 Po1rnhen1 
5(9,800.00J S 17.16'.ltl 
$(9,IGOUOJ sii.m.n 
5(9,100.00 S 11.101.11 
SIU 
SIUOOOOJ S (8,071.72 
5(9,._J S 
$(9.IOODOJ S 11,056.19 
$ ft,800.,0 T7i:7,iiii 
s 1,,100JDJ s 11.m.,2 
I 
IJ,9Jt89l S J.Jt0.S46.4J 
(~687.&B 5 UOI.ISl.7' 
t~m.lJJ I 1,J07,J62.SS 
11,m.s11 s l,JOS,204.94 
l,JOJ,07.66 
J,JDJ,497.IJ 
11.10.i1 s U99.74 ... 00 
f~JS J,297,970.01 
(1,802.08 S l,MU6'.G6 
(2.0lt99J S l,29l.79S.67 
Jl)l9152J s-,:,,i,iiii.ai 
· · · J / ,Suarus~ NPFM Runnlna Bal: 1.Z8',03JJJ2 P-1.y,nent 
....,·~··~"'~··,,··~·~m~ffl~·,,·~~~~/~1~00=S~NO~U=-"'8A=L-~-l~.·~".:.:·"'I-SP=:M=r~l·~~~·~:N~O~U~8A~l-----------t-,.,,==lf,.---,c-=-t~S_,:U~,U~7~.8::.61l 1~StOOl~2 
__ ...:•=,•&,::"'=•·:..:•;,.,e:"':::••::..• .:~=,_,/2,:00B::.;.i .:.:N::.OIE=lij::.T-'-: -"-7"',9"52::;.l::(-=c••.:.:M"-T+s,-,,.,-, Nl'=fM-,-.-•• -.. -,-a,-,,-l.~2.-,.~1,~l.-lS-P,-,m-,.-, ---1· $ (9,100.toJ ~Z.141,t----lf------l 
RtCUl,>r Payment 09/0J/1008 NOTf BAL lPMT lyp~; NOTE 8Al 
R.caut.1r P.:iym,ni·o;/iu/1~?8 ~Ori iNi : SPMT 
Rfgul;i, Pa)'fntnl 0,/30/2008 NOTE BAL; SPMT Stalus: NPFM llunnint Oaf: 1,281,S<IZ.85 P.1rmcn1 
____ _!c,gulilrP:i\'.ffl~nt' Oi/JtV200i NOJfJNT; sPMT S18.700.DOI $ f6,0G9.10) 
5 (9,800.llOJ S f7.'40.1JJ 
u.ass.211 s ,.m.m,s 
fl,6J0.90J $ l,281.S<llS 
Regufi1rP3\'ffiin? JO/ll NOll:BAl SPMT ,Stal11s:NPfM llunntncBal:J.279.20l.22 Pav111cnt 5 {2,JJ9.6l S 1,279,203.22 
R,gula,P•ymM! JO/Jl/2008 NOUINT t ·--"~'i+~S,,PM.:.:T=-tc---c=,-.,,-,---,,-,-,===-=---,---i 5 fB,700.00J S-~ - _-_-_--:_-:..:,-----< 
RrplttPai,ment U/OJ/2008 NOT£8Al ·- SPMT Slalus:NPfM Ru11nlJlgBil:J.276.647.21 Pa~nl --- ----$ 12,SSG.OlJ S J,176,647.Zl 
Relfllla,P.ryment U/OJ/2001 NOTEINT SPMT .. fri.700JIO) $~43.991 ---
Jt~gufarP.1ymen1· OJ/OS/2009 NOTEBA"t.! SPMT /S1o1tus:NPIM ltur,~ing8al.J,Z74,2&.i.7J P.1yinen1 S t2,J6l50J S J!2M,283.7l 
Rctubr P"a me11t • OJ/08/2009 NOTE1NT / SPMT r $18,700.GOJ $ (6,Jlti.!iOJ 
Rf ubrParmant 02/0~009 NOTEilAf;.., ~-~~ll~S~,IS-r-S~PM-T-+-,.-,,-.,-N-Pf_M_~_un-n;-•«.,.0,-1-,1~.2~71-,9~28-.4-G_P_•_vm-,-.,-,--- ____ $ fl,JSS.ZS $ l.27UZ8,41i 
--~gul3rPaymcnl 01/0J/2009
1 
NOTE INT~ __ ·B.J44.7S' 5(8)COOOJ S (6,J,14.7S) 
Reculo1r P.1ymant O 1/.zoog NOTE DAL ! ·2.911. Runni11t Bat. J,2'8,9ilG.96 Paynienl ~ $ 1.2Ga.94U& 
kogul" ''V'!'!~I.; !!f.0~2!)09 ... NO.TE.IN.f 
1
, -~718.50, 1(8.700.00J I (5,718.50) 
Rc,:ula~~~f!"-!n.t 1 ~3/3tJg~.D9 ~;n~~~~ .. 2,1~~.9' tatUS'.NPfM R~nn_!!1cD•l:Ji&~~i.91 P.1ymcnt $ {2,38~.99) S 1,2'6,.S6_2.9~ 
R,g,1., ......... , Ol/)0/2001 NOUINT -G,]16;01 IIS,700.00I 5 (6.JIG.OJJ 
~ent OS/0<1/2009 NDrfBAl •2.600.44 llunnin Oaf: 1,263,952.53 r.1yment t-,.l,-,lc:l."C-00-:-.c-,,c!l $ l,26l,9&i.si 
Resulir Paymant OS/tJ4/2009 N01£ INT -&.099. S fa.m.o $ (G,099.561 
RtGular Pa. •mtnl Oli/01/200! NOTE BAL ~2,401. St•1u1: NPFM Rvnrn111 Bal: J,251,554.50 Payment $ jl,40I.OlJ $ J,261.55"!.SO 
Regular Piyn,.rnr OG/0)/2009 NOTE INT •U91. S 18,700.00) 5 f6,l9l.97J 
'1254 
.. 
- --~ .,!!eJu1arP1,ment 06/30/2009 NOT(IAL 161.f SPMT Slihd:HPFM Aunninalal:1,ZStJJD70 Payment·- ~ -~- (l,'23.40) $ l,lSl.930,78 
,- R10,lar-ent Offl0/2009 NOIEINl SPMT -=---~~. $11,700.001 $ 16.07UO 
....... ,_.,, o,;aanoii, iioiiiAL . $PMT s'1i1u,.NPFM R ......... 1,1.zs(4;s.,i ;;,,.,,., S (1,04.7,!f S l,IS&,495.J& 
_____ R1llrlorP-•t 01/0ilZOOt NOTEINl SPMJ ·- -~ ..LJ!,?~~;l',1-:-:,-,.,=r.-~==c=l 
"" ll111f1rhvment. G9/04/llJ(J9 NOTEIAL SPMT sralut:NPfM llunnin1B11:LJ54,05t.08 Pav,nenl $ (2.444.BIJ $ US4.0SJ.OB 
'" Rel""'..,,...,. 119/04/ZOOt NOTE IJ\IT 
1 
•USS II SPMJ S 11,700.00 S l&.ZSS.12) 
Rq,lar P,IVmont 10/(JS/100! NOTE &AL •l,&H.71 SPMT Smut: Nl'FM RuM;"I •• ,, 1,251.391.JI PoymeAI S (1.6$8.7& $ 1,l51.l91.J2 
,- Rtiur.,.., .... , •• NT l ·&,on.2' SPMT ' $(1,70D.00l $ (S.04UI 
i- -··· RqularPovmenl j •Z,470.11 SPMT l5"1uCNPFM Runn1111e,1,1,z•r.,21.20 Payment 1-~--,.,+c-· S (1,470.12 $ ~1 ... 9llJO 
hgubr Jllaynwnl I 05.ll!.81 $PMJ i S lL700.~) $ (6,129.11 
>- RecWlt P1.,.,n1 BAI •Z.113,15 SPMf SIO!u,: NPFM R~IIMI Bal: tZ4&,IJUS "'""""' ,~~=-=;r.S,.._"'!""U"'1""1.1"'s,;) ~$ ~~2=.(zii.is 
Rtl>l,r P,1Vm,nl NOTI INT -6.0l&JS SPMT : $18,WO.OOJ $ {G,016.IS 
,- R•Culor Pf\'111-nl: Ol/06/10 0 NOT! BAL ·l.4fUI SPMF ;SIO!us: NPFM RWIO"'I Bal: ~243,1'1.ll P1yrncn1 5 jl,496.621 $ 1,10,74.1.7! 
RmllrP..,manl NOTtlNT -6.lOlJJ SPMT I S!tl00.00 $,_...,t,G=JD3"'..!8"1~-,==+--~~ 
Rqubr "'J!!!!!"' NOTIIAI ·-:i:fo7ij sPMi •S101,n: NPIM llunnln,Sa!, u•L2'ifii" '""'"'"' --· $ 11-W..!!l l JJ4l.Zll.Bi 
,- R,1u1.,..._,nt NOltlNT SPAIT --=.,,.,-....,......,.-,.....,.=,,.,,-,., $(ll00.00l !_,_!,.,,&,,:;lf:.,:2."0l.,_,_~--1-----l 
'- Rqvla,Pll'mtnt. "iiiifiiA, - '""ffilf i10n,,;Nl'IM BUMl .. aa~ 1,z»,m.sii"'POvmen1 S !J.120,~~! L~ 
• .,.,,., •• ,,.,... NOTE INT SPMT s 1a100.001 S IS,579.77 
Re1tt11,~rmtn1 • OC/Ol/l.lJJO NOTfBAL •2,HS,fJ 5PMf 1at1,1s:f4PFM RvMiitClal: J,ZJS,577.ff Pa;mc-nt 
R,ci,t,r h)lll,nl' 04/01/1.0IO HOT£ INl ·&,IHJJJ SPMT 
laivluhvme:111· OS/Gf./2010 NOTEIAL •J.741.JJ SPMJ Status:NPFM tlvnnln1811:J,ZJ2.821,74 Paym11u 
Re1ullrP-•1 GS/Ol/2010 NOT(INT -S.!SLIN .SPMT Sf8.llXIOOI $ IUSI.GI 
---iR::-uu'.:''.:,,.,:.r,y,,,="··=:-, -;O:;iG/0~8/2~0"'10:l-::N:Olt;::BA;L+-_;-2.~m=1 ... ~~s;:,MJ;;.-1: .. ,.,.:-""'-."NPF=M::-:-::-11unn---,in"',.-=,.-:t-=1-=,u~o."'2"'ss".114~~:-• .,.-.. ,.,-µJ!!!!!"''::lj-.!--""' =,:JJ-r- (l,552.fOJ $ l,llOJH'4 
•• ,...,,,,...,. osto1JZ010 NOTEINf -&.111.10; s,MJ s(R.100.00 ·s 1&,u1.10 
.,,.,.,,..,....,- osnt/2010 NOJflAl ·Z.11L6J. SPMJ Smvs:NPFM ~ ........ ,,un,494.21 ,....... $ (Z.771,63 $ 1,m .. ,.JI 
Rc.,t,,,,,... ... 06/29/lOIO NOT( INF -uzur, SPMI • 5{8,711),00) S (5,918.!7 
,- ...... RuularPavmeni' 01/0J/lOIO NOTEIAI ·2.ffl.66 SPMJ llllus:NPFM Runoin,Bal, 1,22f.!Ol5S h):m:.•:::"':....-1-,..,.,,=,-.t.,,....,,,,.,.--. $ 
• ..., .......... , ~I NDTEINT ... IOI.JC SPMJ $(8,7IO~ L{UOI.J4 
Re1ubtP1ymen1 fR/Ol/lOlO NO'IUAl •UOJ.261 SPMJ llllu~ NPFM .!=""":::""::,·,.,a.:::t::.;· l,:l:::12:,J::9:::9-:,2fc.;P:.:oym=e::;;•1:.....t-,-==:.h---;==j""5:-_-,,1:=Z:::.SO.,-:;;"J:::J"",,-.t.,.!.,--.-,-,,~ID"'J""l"'9~.a= f 
i- __ .,~1ularPmntnl 11J/Ol/JflJO N!mlNT .e,U6.74: SPMJ __ .• fr1.1IO.OO $ (6,096.74 ••. --+-----1 
,- lateCh111tAsstUIMnl. 10/18/1010 LCHGBAlf aof lTCG 
.. 
.. 
S IZ,515.91/ $ Ul5,57U6 
${1,100.00 $ (&.114.011 
s (2,7'8.tl $ Ul!.,~ 
12,m.&&J s 1.11• ,02.ss 
s 10.1111 
I 
lnterei1tlleal11r U/11111010 HOT£t.~T •S.tl7.Sf fJlCT 1 ___ -_._ .. _______ , 
--- ,.,.,.dle<elJ>I ll/11/1010 NOTEINT ·&.fllJ,L_!!!...t"!..1,--='""""e--,-,,.,..,.,,==.,..,·----+---t~-~ 
Rt1ul1rP1rm1nt 11/Jl/lOJOi NOTEIAL ·29,0S SPMT StituJ:HIFM Running Bat: 1,Z!J,270.ZO Parmtnt 
L'1•01ar&•IVlh,•. ll/15/HIIOj 10fGIIAl •ID ITCW 
Llle01tqeW•~•.ll/15/lOIO• I.Clf68AL -la mw 
P,vmenlllc-· • NOT(BAI. l9.0! RPMT Slil,.:NPIM Runn;n,&,1:t,U.IJ10.l0 P,y,,,"11 
Pnn"""B-~M NOrrBAL -ae Plier !!!!!.!:"'™ ·1......,a.ti.222,210.10 ,.,...,. -- -=~ ==1· . ;~SP::IIICT~P,t:\:J~l'----------------t----11-f--J;::?.,"~----+----
ltttlllarPa,mtnt NOTE8AL ~Sl'.;,MJ;;...i,-5,.-,..,-tlPl=M--R-..,-,'"r.,c"'s'",'"1: '"1,22=1,!~6-1.-11,..,,.P,-l'ffl-tn_l_+-_ -
ReavJarPf\'.,._I Ol/Ol/2011 NOJflNT ,6,167.71 SPMf --!!!!!!!!''-·· o.1/11'""'1 NOTEBAI. -ll SPMT s .. ,..,NPIM ........ B,~ 1,m,u1.,s h'tmenl 
RHUl~:rhymtld 011 NOIEINT • SPMT 
·--,-rat 1 ·~ • sPMT s1a1us.NPFM ll1MninaB1i:1.z1,,u,.21 hJm•nl 
,. ____ !!!f!!larP I NOTEINT -6 &&. SPMJ , ··---+----+~=~~,-
... 
l11eCh1r1•Anenmrnl U/1611010 lOiGBAL 2t lTCG 
I-
,. 
$ JO.OIi _ .. s 
(5,181.54 ..... s 16.0BJJ/I 
$ (JI.OJ $ i,m.110.10 
$ jJOJlO 
$ (10.00 
. $ 11.ot ... ---
$ 119.0I 
l J&,nnnni 
.. s (6.0Jli.lll 
s !lOUJ $ 1,z2i;mii· 
l (G,167.71 
$ .J2-0GI s l,ll1.9&L75 
s (S,SGUJ 
s 11,B11.sc $ ld_{!.!,l,lli 
$ 16,l&U~ .. 
.,_. tateCharceAssessmMt, 05/16/1011 lCHGIAL 297.7~ LTCG $ )97.74 
U1cCh1taeAs1t~t-t LCHGIAL 101.r!. LTCG __ ·- ·------------... 
i- LlleCharuwilv< 1 ~~----:;·JOl::-::·',..,.,i,,.rcw=-1-----------------,>---<--
LataCharpw•iwr 1 L011i8AL: ,JJ7.11 tTtw ··-·------------·I 
lltplarh'tffltnl OS/l0/20Jt NOTE INT; -U.lQli.15 SPMT 
s l07.60 ·---l 130,.ioj .... 
s 12'7-74 . -
$ !IZ,l0&.75 ---·--· .. ····--.. 
u10 Chore, r.suumen1 01/11no11 !CHG BAL i .197.t LTCG 11 
Reculo, P .... eor" • flOTE INT •5.953, SAAIT 
$ 197.67 
$ rs.m.,oJ 
L11tCh1rnP1vmenr L04G8AL •2'7J tRa I s rm,!? 
Ptlndp;al hctlpc NOTE IAL ·CU PRa s1,tw: NPIM Rllnnin&.~-~ J.219,139,19' Psyrnent 
Aepl,,P,..,en1 1 PIOIEINT •5.9S14 SPMT I ·~~~--=-r---r.-~==•-----'t~=== 
l•1tCl!lrr•Pf\'ffllnl, OI/OI/IOU, tCHmML ·217.61 lRCT j 
L.1.1eCha11eAueumtn1 j LOIGIAL CJ4.G.l lTC6 : -··· --·--t---+=--==l"S,.__,.~=-Dl=-1------1 
--·-:,;,,,,.llltullol J.HOlflNT •111.119 lACT I ____ ., ... _________ ,,_ ___ 1S .• 04_B.09---,-,--;::.,.,.,~-----i 
laleCh1rr,wm l(ljUAL ..iic.o. LTtW+--------------1 .. - .. --t----,..=.$_:.;IU::;;•:=.Dl:.:I~-·-" _., .. 
s (O.ol $ lJl~llf.19. 
s IS,tSJAC .•. s !197.67 
''"°''"'"'"""''"1. 011i11Jo11/ LOfGBAL ~o.J/ LTCG / 
RCCVlirPa1mtnl.UfZB/1.0l1, NOltlt<T •Ll04.0I SPMT 
___ ::::::: NOit: ·---6,~:~:~::-+1-~-MT~r_,... _____ ... _______ +---+;.--=;.,.: 
Pov,,,enlR...,..I NOTll/lJ USUJ _RPM_r-_·_·::::::::::::::::::::::_-+---· I "'~:-+---+-----1 
P,vml!ftl-,,,J I.CHG BAL 117 RPMT •.•.• _____ ··-· .. -.:__--_-_-_-i/;_"'~"':,,,=,.,"-~+l::..---_'"".a2t:,1"".=a6:-l7+-·--_· _·-_·_--1 
Rt&vlll'.'Plr,atellt NOt:f INT -&.lSJ.91 Sl'MT '""'°" Rt<tlpl 11J{D&/ZOJI NOit INJ •148.01 IRCT •• ,.,.,,..,.,,.,· o,,zanon H0)'£1HT ·&,OOUI SPMT 















--='';;:":.:Cha~,,.e-=w.::,;"::;-;09:'::,n~9/l0=11:'Hl\:CNG:i::':BAl.=lc...-:·=JOO='=.t:l--;':::'cwi='-+-------------···1-·--+.--,.,.,.,.,..,,,1-'---"!l~oo=.1'I -·····---,. ___ '!,'J!'!" P,vm,nt 10/01/11)11 NOit 1111' ·&.GOU SPMI $ l~OOJ-81 ·····-----1---r~==1--·--,-t·-----i ... 
s 
$ 1101.J&J 
1,1, Cht,.AI ....... ;. ID/J7/IOl1 LC!<G IAl JDS.II LTCG 
RtgularPi)III"". ID/II/IOU NOT£ INJ ·101.J SPAIT 
305.1& 
1. 14.54) s 
$ l6JJ4J5 
... ReRularl'Jyment ... OJEJNT •4.'- 5PMT 
'" latt<h111ewa1.. -;L;;,OIG.,;.;:BA;,;l:.i-~-JO,;;;S.;;:;2:1-;l;;,TCW:-=--t--------------t----h---::==f-'---''~JD""l-;:;ISJ:!f-----
.. Rmlarh>mtnl NOTEINT -6-"'-:lf:=4.;;;2!!:t-;5,:::PMT=-i:::==~= 
- • RqulJrPaym,nt NOJfBAl ••. •JOU! 5PMT ~tatvs:NPfM Rvnniii',811:l,JJB.934.H P1ymtnf ___ j- (204,JO) $ J,2J8,9J'4.89 • _,._ ·:·i-M .... , ... ' , .... ,- Rqura,,aym,n,' Ol/05/l0i'z NOJfll(I' ·&,117 fl, SPMT .$ 11,297.97)
,.. 11:quJ,rP,ymenl: 01/J4iloJZ NOTE IAL -tfSJ.'lf. 5PMT Slahu: NffM lhmnlnt 811: 11~15,•81.10 P•rment $ fl,451.791 S 1,215,481.10 
~ R9!ulo,-enl ,l,f.N;;;Olf;;-;IJ\IT,:f...:"l.a,1;;4;'4.:;:1f.r. 7sPM;;;_;;Trl,;:;::;:.,;;;;;--;;;;:;:::,;;;:,;;-; ... ,.,;;:=;;;-"t"---f'5'--12."""14:,4,:.18',Jf,.-;,=d.-PavmentllevttSII NOTEIAl J,ISJ.'11'. .VMT St1lu1:NIFM Ru'?!'!~•~B~•c.l'-'-l.2~1"'5,"-48~1 .... IO'-'-P,~ym ... • ... n... l -,.---t..,.._ __ --4,:.l_~SJ.79 S l,iii,i]4:i9 
PaYment R- 2 NOT(IJ\IT l.144.lt ftPMT l tl4UI 
r- lnlettttReuipt ;i.,N;,OTE,;;;IN:',T,i•-·:;,&J~l7,..:;9,t,~-;:IIICT:':;-+--------------·-··. 
~ .... ,., •• ,..... I I NOT(INT: I -S,585.0I SPMF 
Jlea~P1ymrn1: OJ/lW,.012 NOtE8Al ·2.414.~f. SPMT Sri1lll1:NPFM 1tu1mlJ118~I: J,2l6,S00.31 P1vment 
$ -,&.m.tii Oh ___ • 
s (UIS.OS 
l {2,434.511$ l,Jl6,l00-J3 
s 13.JSO.SO ... R,culHPl\'fflMl 2 NOJEINT ·3,lS0.50' SPMT 
r-- ~It f'i}'menl J NOif INT : •5.585,0f: SPMJ 
r- - RNularPaYfflfnl NOltlAL · •S,)07.95 SPMT "'s,..11,'"v,-,"NPF"°M""°""Ru-.,.:; .• -,s:,,-:-t-=1.-=21"1"".1:;;n"".1"'1""P"',y"'m..,.•n-:-,---,r----P.-"=-"ll-,--==-c-4~--=~ 
s (S,585.06 
-----··r s 15,301.91 S UIL19Z-17 r- .... ,., , ...... , OS 1Z flOrf mT l -10s.11; Sl'MT 
lnltftll RKtlpt. 07(0)/lOll NOTE INT 1 -6,013.IRi lllCJ 
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THIS INDENTURE, Made ahls 111h. day of...M!L, 2.Q!L., between Shoshone County, State of 
lduho, by Ellen R. Sauer, Count)' Tnasurcr and C~·Officlo Tax Cofleclor thereof, and SM propsnles. l,,LC 
herein called the "redemptioner," WITN!!SSl!Tlf: 
In considcrarlon oflhe ,urn or Sjg1cen Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollars and 111100 DOLLARS 
Sl§.069.l 7 Jawrul money of the United Slates, by IIJeredemplfonC!, paid Shoshone County 
acknowledges receipl in full on account oflBXes (orlho yearorycars2006 • 2007 .~, 2009, 2010, 
!!JlllQll...heretofon: le vied and aetl\led upon lhe property hereinafter described, and does hereby remise, 
release, and qui1claim ro SM Prope[fies,LLC whose address is P,O. Box 8600. Bend. Oregon 97708. rhe 
redemptioner and, his heirs, executors, adminls1t1rors, successors, and assigns, all right, title and lntcresr 
acquire4 by Shosl1one County under and by Virtue of any la~ deed, taualc. or delinquency entry on 
acc:ounl o( delinquent lues for any of the years listed above, in and ro 111' follow Ing described property, 
togelher with irs 1ppurtcnances, In Shoshone Counl)', Srare of Idaho, lo wil: 
AKA: Parcel ro,9S00.00A·OOS-O 
Coaunercitl Unir No. S. BldJ. A. Momins Sl&r Loclgo CondDllliniUJU a, shown and defined in 
111c Cond0Jllinium Dllolllllloo 111d lkclllllioo of eo-11, Condlrioos 1111d lwtrictl0111 for 
Monvn, Siar Lode ColldominiWRS ruO!llcd Februa,ylO, 200S, l1111111mcn1 No. fZI 817 In lbe 
0/licc or Ille CoWII)' .Roconfer far Shollhone Colllll)'. Slate of Idaho. and liola1 a po111on of 
l'aR:of ·1 Gondola Villaac-1 Minor Subdivision IQC.alecl in lit• Nollhwm 1-1 of Seel/on 6 
Towuship 41 Nonli, Rans• J 8151, BM. Sbo~ COIIIII)', Slllc otrdaho, 11CCDrclin1 t~ d,r 
official 111d rcconlod pl11 lhmar. To1cd!ot wilh 1:11y undivldod lrueresf in'any common 
ololDtnU. 
WITNESS WHEREOF, The undersigned, !he duly aulhorizcd County Trca.!tlrer and 
ex-Officio Tax Collector of Shoshone County, on ils behalf, has hereun10 sec her hand al 
Wallace, Shoshone Counry, Srate ofldaho the day and year lirsl above wrinen. 
County Treasurer and ex-officio Tax Coll,cror for Shoshone County, Stale of Idaho 
STATEOF IDAHO 
Counl)' of Shoshone 
On rhis..ll!h.Jlay of.Mn:.., A.O. 2011 _. before mo, Ju<{), M. Rounds, in and for said Coun1y of 
Shoshone, In rhe sra1e of Idaho, personally appeared Ellen R. Sauer, known to be Ibo County Treasurer and 
e1C-Offi,io Tax Collector of said Shoshone Count)', and who executed •he ,ame as such officer. 
IN WITNESS WHl!REOF. I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal 1he day and year 
JlJ0Y M. ROUNDS I 
NOTARY PUi3LIC -
.+1i1~t~,i:~"r;-~t-1Pt~~\,.,+ .!..#Uf4 ta --~4, --t ,; r .. n r :r, NotaiyPu lie 
in 1his certiflcale above w,inen. 
~62539 





THIS INDENTURE, Made this 1711i day of May ,2013 , between Shoshone Counry. Stare of 
Idaho, by Ellen R. Sauer, County Treasurer and ex-Officio Tax Coll~ctor tliereof, and SM Conuuprcial 
Proper1ies, LLC, called the "redemptioner," WJTNESSETH: 
In consideration of the sum of TwenD•-Six Thousand Seven Hundred Three Dollars and J lil00 
$26,?0J.11 lawfi1I money of the United States, by the redemptioner, paid Shoshone County acknowledges 
receipt in t\JI/ on account oflmces tbrthe year or years 2008 , 2009 • 2010, 201 /, 2012, and esrimalcd 
2013, hereto!bre levied and accrued upon the property liereinafter described, and does hereby remise, 
release, and quitclaim 10 SM Conunercjal Properties, LLC, wJ1ose address is PO Bo:i 8600, Bend, 
Or~gon 97708. the redemptioner and, his heirs, executors, administrators. successors, and assigns, all right, 
rifle and interest acquired by Shoshone County under and by virtue of any 1ax deed, tax sale, or delinquency 
enriy 011 nccounr of de/inquenr taxes for any of rhe years listed a hove, in and 10 t/Je following described 
property, together with its appurtenances, in Shoshone County. State of Idaho. ro wit: 
D-9S00·00B-07B-0 
Commercial Uoir No. 7B of the MomiDg Scar Lodge Condoralnium as shown and dotilled m the Condominium 
Declaration 1111d Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions fbr Momirlg Star Lodge Condommiums 
recoded February JO, 2005 as Inslnlment No. 421817, records of Shoshone County, State of Idaho being all a 
portion of Parcel I of tho Gondola Village-I Minor Subdivision and being a portion ofthe Northwest Quarter of 
Sec;tion 6, Township 48 NOJ1h, Range 3 l!asf, B.M., Shoshone County, State ofldabo. 
Together with any undivided interest ia any QOmmon elcmCIJIS, 
WJTNESS WIIEREOY, The undersigned. the duly authorized County Treasurer ond 
ex-Officio Tax Collector of Shosl1011e County, on its behalf. has hereunto m her hand ar 
Wallace. Shoshone County, Seate of Idaho 1he dily and rear first above wrinen. 
e!,. L~ llcia 1.1 uJ 
County Treasurer and e~-ollicio Ta!{ Collector for Shoshone County, Stare ofldaho 
STATE OF rDAHO 
Coumy of Shoshone 
On this 17th dav of May, A.D.2013 • before me, Judy M. Rounds. personally appeared. Ellen R. 
Sauer, said County Treasurer and ex-Officio Tax Collector of said Shoshone County, and who e:-ecuted die 
same as such officer. 
IN WlTNESS WHEREOF, r have hereunto set my hand and affo:ed my official seal the da>· and )'ear 
in 1his cenitkare ahove wrinen. 
JUDY M. ROUNDS 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR 
lHESTATEOFIDAHO 
RESIDING AT MUt.1.At!!D~. 
MY COMMISSION exPIAi::o~ 
1258 
-·· ... , ·--- .. --------······ 
Jnstrument # 472109 
WALLACE,IHOIHONi COUNTY, IDAHO 
5-17-ZOtl Gf:47:00 No. or !'ages: 1 
Rt~otdtd for: 8H08ffON~ TREASURER 
PEGGY OiLAHGE•WHlff N: tit.~ ' 
Er.Qfflcl11R1cwder Dtp ·111~U 
lndorro: IIIDEMl'l111NDEIIJ 
~·'°:~') t" :•J i IJ r; •,! ,, t •r-, 
,.,·;,., , •· : •.• I 1 : i 1 ; t 




t./7 J.S IC 
REDEMPTION DEED 
THIS INDENTURE, Made this I ?Ill day pf Mil'. , 2013 , between Shoshone Cou11iy, Srate of 
Idaho, by Ellen R. Sauer, County Treasurer 111Jd e,c-Officio Tax Colloctor thereof, and SM Commercial 
Properties. Ll,C, called the "~demptioner,'' WITNESSETH: 
In consideration of the sum of Thirlv·One Thousand Six Hundred Sevenleen Dollars and 011100 
131.617.07 lawful money ofrhe llnired States, by the redemprioner, paid Shoshone County acknowledges 
receipt in full on account oftax!.'s for the year or years..J@L. • ..lQQ.t., 2010, 2011, JQIJ, andestimared 
,NU._heretotore levied and accrued upon the property hereina~er described, and do~s hereby remise, 
release. and quitclaim to SM Commercial Properti11s1 LLC, whose address is PO Box 8600. Bt-nd, 
Oregon 97708. the rede111p1ioner and. his heirs. execulors, administrators, successors, and assigns, all right, 
rirlc and interest acquired by Shoshone County under and by virtue of any tax deed, tax sale, or delinquency 
entry on account of delinquem taxes for any of the years li.1ted above, in and ro tilt following described 
propeny. together wirh its app1111ennnces, in Shoshone County. State ofldaho. to wit: 
D-9S00-00B·07C•0 
Commercial Unil No. 7C of the Momiog Star Lodge Condom.l.oJum as *>Wit and dalined iD Ille Colldominiwn 
Declaration and Declaration ofCovt11ants, Conditions lllld Resrricdons ft>r MomJnsSfar Lodge Condo.m.lnlums 
recoded Februaly 10 2005 u lllSIIUment No. 421817, records of Shoshone Collllly, State ofldaho being all a 
· portion of Parcel I of tile Gondola VBlage-1 Minor Subdivision and belq a portion of1he Northwest Quarter of 
Secdou 6, Towmhip 48 North, Range 3 East. B.M., Shoshone County, State oflcfah&. 
Together with any undivided intereSt lll any comm011 elements. 
WITNESS WHEREOF, The undersigned, the duly authorized County Treasurer and 
ex-Officio Tax Colle"or of Shoshone County, on its behnlf. has hereunto sel her hand al 
Wallace, Shoshone County. Srate of Idaho tile day and year firsr above written. 
County Treasurer and ex-officio Ta~ Collector for Shoshone County, State of Idaho 
STATE OF' IDAHO 
County of Shoshone .................. 
On this 17th day of Mav. A.D.101.3 . before me. Judy M. Rounds, pe1·s01Jally nppeal'ed. Ell<n R. 
Sauer. said County Treuurer and es-Officio Tax Collector of said Shoshone County, and who executed the 
same as such office.-. 
JN WITNESS WHEREOf, I have hereunto $C:1 my haiid and affixed my official sea.I the day and re11r I' 7 7 I ·1•1W1' · · · C • • • ; • • • a : s s • r:v: rrr. vvv.;,l 
,~i~iU 
in rhis cenilicate above 1vrinen. 
1260 
Instrument # 472510 
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Vicki K. Mundlin, .MAI 
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry 
1023 W. LaCrosseAve 
Coeurd~ene,ID 83814 
~l'~ 
sou f~i Vt.LL EY 
l1 ,':,I ' 1 1 (( l 
DE: ENGAGFMENTFORAPPlWSALREPoRT 
Property: Commercial Condos in Mom.Ing Star Lodge at SHver Mountain Resort 
SVBT.Flle: NA 
Dear Appraiser: 
Please accept this Jetter of engagement as authorlzation to perform an appraisal made In confonnance with 
and subject to the requirements of regulated financial institutions under FIRREA and USP AP as adopted by 
the Appraisal Foundation. Additionally, the appraisal must confOIDL to Section 323.4 of the FDIC Rules 
and Regulations. 
Property: 610 Bllllkel: Ave, .KeDogg ID, Shoslwne County, ID. 
Purpose & Use: The pwpose of the appraisal is to provide your Wlitten.n,auJts of an independent 
appraisal of the subject property. The appraisal report will be used for decision making~ for 
potential mortgage financing lnll1saction or existing loan monitoring. Sooth Valley Bank & Trust (SVBT) 
.repzeaentatives aro the intended users of the report. 
Compliance: The appraisal must state in the report that the appraisal conforms to USPAP, FlRRBA, and 
SVBT standatds. 
Scope of Work: .Bmploy all appropriate approaches to valne, follow legal and bank standards, and 
provide the As Ia Market Values and other value(s) as deemed appropriate (refer to Type of Value on next 
page) to solve the appraisal problem or puipose. 
Ccmfidentiality/Fiduciary Duty: Personal and confidential information may be provided during the 
course of this assignment. This information is not to be shared without the approval of SVBT or the client, 
unless required by law. 
Release of Apprafsal to Borrower: The Appraiser shall DQt provide a dmt copy, finished product, or 
distribution/disclosure of the contents of the appraisal report(s) to the loan applicant. property owner, or 
boaower without a written release by SVBT. The Bank, at its sole discretion, may release a copy of the 
Appraisal Report. 
Fee: Not to exceed $4,500.00. No adjusllnent to the fee shall be made without prior written consent by 
the Bank. Payment for appraisal services will be processed as soon as practical upon ~t of the report. 
SVBT will review the report completed under this agreement Additional data may be required and 
deficiencies~~~~~ a timely manner. 
Due Date: ~fmo) ~ (day), 2012 (yr). This delivery date was a primary consideration in engaging 
you for this appraisal assignment. Please notify us immediately if this deadline will be jeopardized. If for 
any reason the appraisal will not be delivered on or near this date. written notification is requested as soon 







4 ' ' 
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SUU/11 \'ALI f:'( 
!) ,·';I l l 1 1 1 
Addendum Supplements: In the Addendum to your report. please provide the foJlowing items: 
• Letter of Engagement (signed by authorlzed appraiser) 
• OtherPJat.Mm,.&d!L~View, QmdQ~~~Pre;consttPlm! 
Special Issues or Comments: 
The putpose of the appraisal is to estimate the As Is Market Value to assist Jn loan decision 
making by the bank. 
T.he property consists of a 2-sty building with 8 commercial condos built in 2005. The units 
are leased with one tenant reportedly occupYin& over 50%. Units range from 119 to 3,898 SF 
and consist of retail and office space. Total GBA is 9/}91 SF. Leases and financial history 
will be available from the owner (Hulsey), See attached info for more details. 
Please contact the owner for access and information. Contact meif not readily available or to 
:facilitate the flow of infonnation. 
* ACCEPT!ffQli OF tPA§SIGNMBNTe\fllWB DIAT YOU ABE~ TO.OONDIJCTTJIE 
&'QAl§AL, YOt.lR CAPAOTYIN ACCEPTINGTIIIS ASSIGNMENT IS TBATOF ANINDEPBNDENT 
C()ffl'RATORAND NOT AS ANIMPLODE OR AGENT OP TBEBANK, lLEABE RETVRN A SIGNED COPY OF 
mJS ENGAGEMENT WJ.TIUNTJIREE (3) BUSINJl'SSDAYS INDICA'DNG YOUR ACCEPTANCE OF THE 'DmMB 
or THIS ENGAGEMENT, 
If you have any questions in regard to this assi.pment, please contact me at 503-881-5535. 
Sincerely, 
Joel IC. Jorgensen on /Jel,alf of 
~
" ACCEPTED A.ND AGREED: 
~tk· K. Nl ~ 
Appraiser f' _ 
ORLicense#: __ ~C,~~:t.l.!.i--lf;-1f1.__· --
Expiration: '1 I 1:; T~-
Date 






Bureau of Occupational Licenses 
Department of Self Governing Agencies 
The person named llas met the requirements for llcensure and Is entitled 
under the laws and rules of t,,e State of Idaho to operate as a(n) 
~-·.; .. ;:~'it.,. 
CERTIFIEOiG!NERAL·APPRAISER 




















Monday, October 21, 2013 12:22 PM 
Michael R. Hulsey 
RE: Silver Mountain 
Apparently, JELD-WEN divested its interest (or at least a controlling interest) in Ameri-title. See/paste the link below. 
There is no longer anyone by the name of "Shirley" at the Bend office. Lisa Weatherby is possibly the main escrow 
officer. With your permission, l will try to reach her to obtain any information about an upcoming silver Mountain 




Vice President Special Assets Officer 
Washington Federal 
425 Pike Street, 4th Floor 
Seattle, WA 98101 
S: Seattle 206 777 8330 
, : FAX 206-777-8343 (scanned documents via email are preferred) 
: roy.cuzner@wafd.com 
Website: www.washingtonfederal.com 
If you received this email in error, please notify the sender and delete it immediately. This confidential message is not 
intended to constitute an offer, an acceptance, or a representation on which any person should rely. Washington 
Federal will be bound only by a document executed by an authorized officer of Washington Federal that expressly states 
that it is binding on and enforceable against Washington Federal. ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO 
LOAN MONEY, EXTEND CREDIT OR TO FORBEAR ENFORCING REPAYMENT OF A DEBT ARE NOT ENFORCEABLE UNDER 
LAW. 
-----Original Message-----
From: Michael R. Hulsey fmallto:hulseyco@aol.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 21, 2013 9:20 AM 
To: Roy Cuzner 
Subject: Silver Mountain 
Roy, 
Late last week I found out that Ivan still has Silver Mountain under contract to purchase. He has found a group of 
Chinese Investors that he has struck a deal with. The announcement should be made sometime this week. Ivan's 
attorney said he still wants to purchase my property. 






Bend, Oregon 97708 
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AmeriTitle, Inc. to Join Futura Title & Escrow Family 
Futura Title & Escrow Corporation to Acquire AmeriTitle 
BOISE, Idaho, April 1, 2013 /PRNewswlre/ - Two or Iha largasllndapendenr regional dUe and escrow companies In the Pacific 
Nor1hwest are Jolnlflll rorce,. Fulura TiUe & Escrow, Iha parent company or Alllance Tille & Escrow Corporation," announced lodey 
that II has closed Ille purchase or AmeriThle, Inc., whose co,porele otllces are In Band, Ore. 
Combined, the companies Will create the largest Independent blle and escrow group In Iha Pacific NOl1hwas~ wilh mo,, lhan 600 
tHle and escrow professlonafs and 73 offices opera11ng Jn five stales. The companies wfl maintain !heir separate brand klentllles. 
"This Is an Ideal combinallon or two great regional compsnles, • Said Future Tltle & Escrow CEO Lany Matney. "Our opf/lllions are 
ve,y compatible and our cuslomers and employees wDI benefil greally rrom lhe geographlcal coverage, scale and service 
capabil!Ues orlhe new organlrallen.• 
AmerlTIUe founder end President Linda Stelle wm remain In her current poslQon. 
"As we considered the sale of our company, II was 1mpor1enllo align withe parent company that was as deeply commltled lo the 
Pacillo Nor1hwss1 as weare,• Stele said. "As aiwllys, selVlce wi1h commitmentto our local communltiesand customers will be 
among our highest pliotllles el AmerlTftle." 
AmerlTIUe and Alliance offer UUe, escrow, 1031 faetlilailons and lonjJ-lenn escrow processing lhroughOllt the Pacific Nor1hwesl. 
Including Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Montana and VWomfno. 
The sate of AmeriTIUe Is part of a slrategy by its previous owner JELD-VvEN lo focus on lls core manufacturing business. The 
colllJ)any has owned AmerlTIUe lor 28 years. 
About AmarlTltfe 
Headquartered In Bend, Ore., AmedTille Is one or Iha larges! uue and esctow companies In the PaciQc Nor1hwesl. Vl.11h nearly 300 
employees, AmanTIUe has offices In Oregon. Idaho and Washington and worka with a variety or cfiants, ranging from filll-lime 
homabuyera 10 the mosl complex commercial projecls. Wilh an emphasis on local Cl/Stamer service, the company has conUnued 
IO expand Hs naUonal roolprtril. For more lnfonnallon about AmerfTitle, Viall hllp://www.amerl.lflle.com/ 
About Affiance Title & Escrow 
Deeply rooted In lhe Paclffc Norlhwasl, daUn11 back to Iha tale 1 BOO's, Alllance Tkle & Escrow Corp. became part of lhe Futura 
Corporation family or companies In the spring or 1995. Al&ance Is one or lhe Pacific Nolihwesl's largest lilfe Insurance SQencfeg, 
Headquartered In Boise, Idaho, the company has 33 branch operations lhrcughOllt Idaho, Montana, Wsshlnglon and W,Omlng. 
f« more tnfonnafion vlsll hllp:/,www.altiancetille.cornl 
SOURCE Futura TIUe & Escrow Co,p01allon 
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Michael R. Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 






Bend, Oregon 97708 
541, 280-0588 C 
-----Original Message-----
Fwd: FW: 
From: Michael Hulsey <hulseyco@gmail.com> 
To: Michael Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 
Sent: Tue, Oct 22, 2013 1:00 pm 
Subject: Fwd: FW: 
···-----·· Forwarded message -········· 
From: Michael Hulsey &lt;hulseyco@gmail.com&gt; 
Date: Thu, Oct 17, 2013 at 8:31 AM 
Subject: Re: FW: 
To: John Magnuson &lt;john@magnusononline.com&gt; 
Dammn 
On Wed, Oct 16, 2013 at 6:23 PM, John Magnuson &lt;john@magnusononline.com&gt; wrote: 
fyi From: J Scott Miller (mailto:iscottmiller@jscottmilier.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, October 16, 2013 6:18 PM 
To: John Magnuson 
Subject: Re: 
Looks like a Chinese syndicate probably will own it 
Sent from my iPhone 
On Oct 16, 2013, at 6:04 PM, "John Magnuson" 
&lt;john@magnusononline.com&gt; wrote: 
Any news on Silver Mountain? Who is going to be running the hill this year? John No virus found in this message. 
Checked by AVG· www.avg.com 










Michael R. Hulsey <hufseyco@aol.com> 
Monday, October 28, 2013 3:22 PM 
Roy Cuzner 
Silver Mountain 
I spoke with Dan Cox today and he told me that his LLC is putting up another $250,000 as deposit money and they 
expect to close the Silver Mt purchase by Nov. 15. He said shortly after the purchase he will purchase my property. 





Bend, Oregon 97708 









Tuesday, October 29, 2013 11:07 AM 
'Michael R. Huf sey' 
'Terry'; Ron McKenzie 
Sale of Silver Mountain Resort 
Mike, thank you for your email and information of October 28, 2013. 
After a review of the lack of progress concerning the potential sale of Sliver Mountain Resort and potential 
closing of a sale of the properties which you own (apparently contingent on closing of the Resort sale itself), 
and due to the lack of verifiable information and expiration of the "settlement and closing deadline" of 
September 27, 2013 (Purchase and sale Agreement between Western Really Co., and Platinum Resorts, 
LLC), we have now referred the matter to our attorney named below. 
Please refer all future communication through the offices of: 
Mr. Terry c. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple 
199 N Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Phone: (208) 342-3658 
Fax: (208) 386-9428 
Thank you, 
Roy Cuzner 
Vice President Special Assets Officer 
Washington 
Federal. 
:U1 ,·'!t,. .. :1 t:1."J1'• 
Washington Federal 
425 Pike Street, 4th Floor 
Seattle, WA 98101 
Ir: Seattle 206 777 8330 
•: Cell phone 206 713 4005 










Roy Cuzner <roy.cuzner@wafd.com> 
Tuesday, October 29, 2013 11:07 AM 
Michael R. Huisey 
Terry Copple; Ron McKenzie 
Sale of Silver Mountain Resort 
Mike, thank you for your email and information of October 28, 2013. 
After a review of the lack of progress concerning the potential sale of Silver Mountain Resort and potential 
closing of a sale of the properties which you own (apparently contingent on closing of the Resort sale itself), 
and due to the lack of verifiable information and expiration of the "settlement and closing deadline" of 
September 27, 2013 (Purchase and sale Agreement between Western Realty Co., and Platinum Resorts, 
LLC), we have now referred the matter to our attorney named below. 
Please refer all future communication through the offices of: 
Mr. Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple 
199 N Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Phone: (208) 342-3658 
Fax: (208) 386-9428 
Thank you, 
Roy Cuzner 




425 Pike Street, 4th Floor 
Seattle, WA 98101 
a: Seattle 206 777 8330 
a: Cell phone 206 713 4005 











Friday, December 13, 2013 3:02 PM 
Roy Cuzner 
FW: Silver Mt 
Scan0077 .pdf 
From: Michael R. Hulsey [mailto:hulseyco@aol.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 31, 2013 5:05 PM 
To: Scott Magness 
Cc: Joey Nguyen 
Subject: RE: Silver Mt 
Scott, 
I understand the banks position and the loan has not been extended for some time now. If there was anything I could 
do to speed up the process I would do it. I have done everything that I have been asked to do but this deal has been 
complicated by Jeld Wen and now Ivan trying to get every dollar out of the transaction. 
I do think that the Silver Mt deal with Ivan is going to close within the next couple of weeks for the following reasons. 
Ivan and Dan have a signed purchase agreement with Jeld Wen and a loan commitment with a Canadian lender. They 
also have earnest money that has been released 
to Jeld Wen. Dan told me the earnest money was a million dollars. 
The purchase price is $16,800,000. 
As Ivan's email indicated he was going to email me the proof of funds on Monday and a new LOI on Tuesday, he has not 
done neither. I was told that buying my property was part of the loan commitment and I believe that is why Ivan has not 
senf me the proof of funds. He has made me a new offer of $1,850,000 which I would accept but I if I do accept the new 
price he would keep dropping the price. I have been waiting out the process with Ivan but the waiting is about over. 
I borrowed $91,000 to pay the property taxes and they are now current. 
I would have never let them get that far behind but I thought this deal was going to close a year ago and the back due 
taxes would have been paid out of escrow funds. All of the leases require the tenants to pay the property taxes but if I 
forced them to pay I would not have one tenant left. 
If you call the loan now or if Ivan feels that the loan is in trouble he will work out a deal with his lender to exclude my 
property and he will wait until the last possible moment to make an offer. If the bank sells to Ivan you will find him as 
difficult to work with as I have and at this time there is not another buyer for Silver Mt or my properties. 
As you know the auction that Jeld Wen held produced no offers or potential buyers. For the time being it is only Ivan 
and Dan. 
I have made all of the interest payments and other than the couple of months that So. Valley Bank was in agreement 
with delaying the payments I have never made a late payment. I can keep making the interest payments until the 
properties sell. 
As I always have I will keep you updated and hope to have this property sold within a few weeks. 
I am attaching proof of property tax payment. 
Thanks, 
Mike Hulsey 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
PO Box 8600 
Bend, Oregon 97708 
1272 
541. 280-05B8 C 
-----Original Message-----
From: Scott ~i!agness <Scott.Magness@wafd.com> 
To: Michael R, Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 
Cc: Joey Nguyen <Joey.nguyen@wafd.com> 
Sent: Wed, Jul 31, 2013 3:25 pm 
Subject: RE: Silver Mt 
Mike, 
Your loan has been sent to the Wafd special credits. The account officer Is Joey Nguyen at 206-777-83B3. I spoke with 
him thfs afternoon and he indicated that he needs a purchase/sale agreement between you and Ivan's group 
immediately. Also, he has requested proof of your payment of past due taxes with the county. The Bank would prefer 
not to have to move ahead with legal action, but recognizing the length of time with this, it is not going to wait without a 
written agreement that your space is being purchased, with a firm date for closing and confirmation that an escrow is 
setup. I have done everything I can in holding off moving your loan to special credits with the hope that the sale of your 
space would occur, but the Bank can not wait Indefinitely for something to happen. I feel that you are very close to 
achieving the sale, but it Is very critical that we obtain the information discussed immediately. You can continue to 
communicate through me, but I know that Joey will be contacting you shortly. Thanks Mike and lets get this completed, 
·····Origin a I Message-----
From: Michael R. Hulsey (mailto:hulseyco@aol.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, July 30, 2013 7:31 AM 
To: Scott Magness 
Subject: Fwd: Silver Mt 
Scott 
I received the attached email from Ivan late Sunday, I expect a proof of funds letter today and a new LOI this afternoon. 




Bend, Oregon 97708 
541. 280-058B C 
···--Original Message-----
From: Michael Hulsey <hulseyco@gmail.com> 
To: Michael Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 
Sent: Mon, Jul 29, 2013 5:43 pm 
Subject: Fwd: Silver Mt 
·-···-···· Forwarded message ····---··· 
From: Michael Hulsey &lt;hulseyco@gmail.com&gt; 
Date: Mon, Jul 29, 2013 at 6:59 AM 
Subject: Re: Silver Mt 
To: Ivan Kriger &lt;ivankrigersam@gmail.com&gt; 





On Sun, Jul 28, 2013 at 3:33 PM, Ivan Kriger &lt;ivankrigersam@gmail.com&gt; wrote: 
HI Mlchae, I will send you POF on Monday. The real-estate will prepare LOI by Tuesday. 
Thanks, 
Ivan 
On Thu, Jul 25, 2013 at 7:20 AM, Michael Hulsey &lt;hulseyco@gmall.com&gt; wrote: 
Ivan I have a meeting at Sliver Mt on Friday and I am hoping we can have the purchase of my commercial space 
completed prior to my meeting. 











Friday, December 13, 2013 3:02 PM 
RoyCuzner 
FW: Silver mt 
From: Michael R. Hulsey[mailto:hulseyco@aol.comJ 
Sent: Thursday, August 22, 2013 7:15 AM 
To: Joey Nguyen 
Subject: RE: Silver mt 
Joey, 
I could not scan the doc's sent in the original email. I have requested that a copy of the sales agreement be made and 
sent to me. 





Bend, Oregon 97708 
541. 280-0588 C 
-----Original Message-----
From: Joey Nguyen <joey.nguyen@wafd.com> 
To: Mike Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, Aug 21, 2013 8:25 am 
Subject: RE: Silver mt 
Mike, 
Please scan the sales agreement to me today. Thanks 
-----Original Message----· 
From: Mike Hulsey fmailto:hulseyco@aol.comJ 
Sent: Sunday, August 18, 2013 10:10 PM 
To: Joey Nguyen 
Subject: Silver mt 
Joey 
I will be back in the office tomorrow afternoon and I will scan the agreement and send it to you in a PDF format. 
Thanks 
Aike Hulsey 
·po Box 8600 
' 1275 










Friday, December 13, 2013 3:03 PM 
Roy Cuzner 
FW: Purchase agreement 
From: Michael R. Hulseyfmailto:hulseyco@aol.comJ 
Sent: Tuesday, August 27, 2013 6:38 PM 
To: Scott Magness; Joey Nguyen 
Subject: Fwd: Purchase agreement 
Scott & Joey, 
I received the purchase agreement in the attached format once again today. 
Dan is computer challenged to say the least. I requested that he mail a copy to me or fax it to Amerititle. ·once I receive 





Bend, Oregon 97708 
541. 280-0588 C 
-----Origina I Message-----
From: Michael Hulsey <hulseyco@gmail.com> 
To: Michael Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 
Sent: Tue, Aug 27, 2013 6:34 pm 
Subject: Fwd: Purchase agreement 
-··--·--·· Forwarded message •••••••••• 
From: Dan Cox &lt;diamondcranches@gmail.com&gt; 
Date: 2013/8/27 
Subject: Purchase agreement 
To: Michael Hulsey &lt;hulseyco@gmail.com&gt; 









From: Joey Nguyen 
Joey Nguyen 
Friday, December 13, 20i3 3:04 PM 
Roy Cuzner 
FW: Silver mt 
High 
Sent: Thursday, September 26, 2013 4:18 PM 
To: Michael R. Hulsey 
Cc: Roy Cuzner 
Subject: RE: Silver mt 
Importance: High 
Mike, 
Effective immediately, your credit has been transferred to Roy Cuzner, Special Assets Officer of Washington Federal. He 
has been fully briefed of the situation. Are we still on track to close prior to 9/30/13? 
Please direct all communications to Roy Cuzner@ 206-777-8330. 
JN 
Joey Nguyen 
Special Assets Officer 
425 Pike Street, Seattle, WA 98101 
Office: 206-777-8383 
joey.nguyen@wafd.com 
This email and its attachments are confidential. If you received this email in error, please notify the sender and delete it 
immediately. This message does not constitute an offer, an acceptance, or a representation on which any person should 
rely. Washington Federal is bound only by a document executed by one of its authorized officers expressly stating that it 
is binding and enforceable. ORAL AGREEMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO LOAN MONEY, EXTEND CREDIT OR TO 
FORBEAR ENFORCING REPAYMENT OF A DEBT ARE NOT ENFORCEABLE UNDER THE LAW. Washington Federal NMLSR 
Company #410394 
···--Original Message--··· 
From: Michael R. Hulsey [mailto:hulseyco@aol.com) 
Sent: Thursday, August 29, 2013 3:51 PM 
To: Joey Nguyen 












Thursday, September 26, 2013 5:13 PM 
RoyCuzner 
FW: Silver mt rent roll 
Silver Mountain Rent Roll June 27, 2013.docx 
From: Michael R. Hulsey [mailto:hulseyco@aol.com) 
Sent: Thursday, August 29, 2013 3:51 PM 
To: Joey Nguyen 
Subject: RE: Silver mt 
Joey, 
I am attaching the current Income for Sliver Mt. The Income has not changed from June 2013. The hair salon is very 
sporadic with their rent payment and currently they are about 4 months behind over the life of their rental agreement. 
The hair salon, Pizza Parlor and Mountain Cafe are now on month to month rental agreements and will not sign a lease 
untll something happens with the resort. None of the tenants pay the Association Fees or Property Taxes, over the past 
two years if I forced the Issue when the leases were still in effect they all would have closed their doors. For the past 3 
years Jefd Wen has operated the resort as a part time venture and it has kllled the small shop tenants businesses. 
As it stands now all of the income goes either to the bank or attorney. 
I filed a lawsuit against Silver Mt. Corp and Sliver Mt. HOA for overcharging the owners for the past 8 years and other 




Bend, Oregon 97708 
541. 280-0588 C 
-----Original Message--··-
From: Joey Nguyen <ioev.nguyen@wafd.com> 
To: Mike Hulsey <hulseyco@aol.com> 
Sent: Wed, Aug 21, 2013 8:25 am 
Subject: RE: Silver mt 
Mike, 
Please scan the sales agreement to me today. Thanks 
·---Original Message-···· 
From: Mike Hulsey (mailto:hulseyco@aol.com} 
Sent: Sunday, August 18, 2013 10:10 PM 
'"o: Joey Nguyen 
~ubject: Silver mt 
1279 
Joey 
I will be back in the office tomorrow afternoon and I will scan the agreement and send it to you in a PDF format. 
Thanks 
Mike Hulsey 
PO Box 8600 












SILVER MOUNTAIN SKI RESORT 
KELLOGG, ID. 
BY 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. 
TED FARWELL, MAI 
FEBRUARY 7, 2006 
1281 
I~ ' I 
Feb. 18,2005 
Mr. Scott Magness VP 
Commercial Loan Officer 
South Valley Bank & Trust Co. 
572 SW Bluff Dr. 
Bend, OR 97708 
511 West 22nd Street, 
(208) 457-1148 
(888) 270-0343 Fax 
Y!:!iYJ1. winterstar.us 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
(208) 699-3817 Cell 
TED FARWELL MAI 
wlnterstar@adelphla.net 
Regarding: appraisal of the Morning Star Lodge commercial condominiums: 
File number 2005-03 
Oear Mr. Magness: 
As requested I have inspected the above referenced property for the purpose of 
estimating its market value in fee simple estate upon completion. The subject 
property consists of eight commercial condominium units on the ground floor of the 
two building Morning Star Lodge on a C-2 ( commercial) zoned lot containing an 
estimated 2.29 acres. 
Presently the site is under construction, with a completion date in the summer, 
2005. Bunker Ave. the main access road is a two-lane asphalt paved roadway. 
The valuation of the subject property is based partially upon a hypothetical condition 
in which the main improvement is a proposed structure that did not fully exist at the 
time of this appraisal. The hypothetical conditions assume that the subject 
improvements are constructed according to typical workmanlike manner found in the 
area and as expressed by preliminary plans received by the appraisers. 
Based upon the data gathered the indication of Market Value upon completion as 
planned, as of February 7, 2005 is as follows 
TWO MILLION FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
$2,400,000 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. 
Ted Farwell MAI 
Morning Star Lodge - # 2005-03 
1282 
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This summary Appraisal Report is intended to comply with the reporting requirements 
as set forth under standard rule 2-2 (b) of the Uniform Standards of Professional 
Appraisal Practice. As such, it presents only a summary discussion of the data, 
reasoning, and analyses that were used in the appraisal process to develop the 
appraisers opinion of value. Supporting documentation concerning the data, reasoning, 
and analyses is retained in the appraisers file. The depth of discussion contained in this 
report is specific to the needs of the client and for the intended use as stated within the 
Appraisal. The appraisers are not responsible for unauthorized use of this report. 
If there any questions, please contact Ted Farwell at (208) 457-1148. 
Sincerely, 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. 
~~ 
Idaho Certified General Appraiser #CGA-722 . 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. 
Ted Farwell MAI 
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SUMMARY OF THE APPRAISAL 
Purpose Of The Appraisal 
The purpose of this Appraisal is lo value the subject property in fee simple estate for loan 
purposes in accordance with the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice. 
Definition Of Market Value 
Market Value is defined as the· most probable price in terms of money which a property 
should bring in a competitive and open market under all conditions requisite to a fair sale, 
the buyer and seller each acting prudently, knowledgeably and assuming the price is not 
affected by undue stimulus. Implicit in this definition is the consummation of a sale as of a 
specified date and the passing of title from seller to buyer under conditions whereby: 
(1} buyer and seller are typically motivated; 
(2) both parties are well informed or well advised and acting in what they considered their 
best interests; 
{3} a reasonable time is allowed for exposure in the open market; 
(4) payment is made in terms of cash in United States dollars or in terms of financial 
arrangements thereto; and 
(5) the price represents a normal consideration for the properties sold un~ected by 
special or creative financing or sales concessions granted by anyone associated with the 
sale. 
Definition Of Property Rights Appraised 
The property rights appraised are fee simple estate. Fee simple estate is defined in the 
Real Es.tate Appraisal Terminology handbook as: an absolute fee, but subject to the 
limitations of eminent domain, escheat, police power and taxation. 
Appraisal Process 
The appraisal of real estate interests requires the appraiser to gain as far as possible or 
practical a familiarity and understanding of the subject property and the surrounding area. 
The subject of this assignment was identified, inspected and analyzed in the context of 
the market area in which is located. An analysis is made of Highest And Best Use that is 
dependent upon the subject site as vacant. The subject property is analyzed according to 
Its legal use, its physical possibilities and its economic possibilities all-resulting in a 
conclusion of Highest And Best Use for the subject property. The real estate market, 
trends, conditions and activity levels were also explored within Kellogg, in order to 
develop a competitive position of the property. Market data (Land Sales) considered 
relevant to the subject property were researched. Data were confirmed by telephone calls 
with various market participants for each sale including brokers, realtors, buyers, and 
sellers. The market data were further analyzed for applicability to the subject property 
and either eliminated for lack of comparability or included in the data for consideration. 
Finally, the data, opinions and conclusions resuiting from the investigation were 
reconciled according to market behavior and a final conclusion of value was determined 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. l 
Ted Farwell MAI 
Morning Star Lodge #2005-03 
·, 
for the subject property. 
Conformity With USPAP And Competency Provision 
This appraisal has been developed in conformance with the Uniform Standards of 
Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) adopted by the Appraisal Standards Board of 
the Appraisal Foundation and with the Standards of Professional Practice and Code of 
Ethics of the Appraisal Institute. 
I am familiar with the appraisal of this type of property and familiar with the locale in 
which the subject is located. I believe I have sufficient education and experience to 
appraise the subject property. Consequently, I found no need to take special measures to 
conform to the competency provision of USPAP. 
Client of this report 
Scott Magness, VP, 
Senior Commercial Loan Officer 
South Valley Bank & Trust 
572 SW Bluff Drive, Ste E 
Bend, Oregon 97708 
User of the report 
. r Scott Magness, VP, 
Senior Commercial Loan Officer 
South Valley Bank & Trust 
572 SW Bluff Drive, Ste E 
Bend, Oregon 97708 
. Oates of inspection 
Mr. Farwell inspected the subject property on February 7 2005 
Date of valuation 
The real estate is valued as of February 7, 2005. 
Reasonable marketing period 
The term "marketing period" is defined by the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency as 
"the term in which an owner of a property is actively attempting to sell that property in a 
competitive and open market." For purposes of this report, the term "market period" is 
defined as: "A normal market period is the amount of time necessary to expose a property 
to the open market in order to achieve a sale. Implicit in this definition are the following 
conditions: 
o The property will be actively exposed and aggressively marketed to potential 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. 2 
Ted Farwell MAI 






purchasers through marketing channels commonly used by buyers and sellers of 
similar types of properties. 
D The property will be offered at a price reflecting the most probable mark-up over 
market value used by sellers of similar property. 
o A sale will be consummated under the terms and conditions of the definition of 
market value stated in this report." 
The subject is located adjacent to the Silver Mountain Gondola base. It is¼ mile south 
of Interstate #90 at the Kellogg exit and is in the west end of Kellogg. The lodge building 
is under construction. Based on the discussion of Market Conditions to follow in this 
report, we estimate the marketing time for the subject property will be six to nine months . 
BALANCE OF DOCUMENT REDACTED IN 
ORDER TO REDUCE SIZE OF PLEADING. 
WINTERSTAR VALUATIONS, INC. 
Ted Farwell MAI 





Affidavit of Terry C. Copple in Support 
Of Plaintiff Washington Federal's 
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Case No. CV 2014 5S 
JUD0MBNT ANDDECRBB OF 
'l1()JmCLOSU~ (ORDBR OF SALE) 
Jt)DOM8NT AND I>BC:a.BB OF FORECLOSURE (ORDER OF SALB)• l 
.~ LQV •, 
if289 : 
Vii.I IV IT V\la IV f 1\Vl"t VIV IVVVV/VVIV t v-r'f 
THIS MA'ITBR ha.v!ng oomo rogularly before the Comt upon stipulation of the panfes 
hereto. and good caus$ appearlns therefor; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDBRBD, ADJUDGED AND DllCRB.BD: 
I. That tho Plaintiff Washington Federal have and rooover judgment against 
Defendant Michael R. Hulsey fbr the prlnolpaf sum of $1,213,751.44, plus aoomed Jntorest to 
.Aupst 18, 2014, In tho amount of $201,820.S0, plus tho expenses offorcclosuro of $S,76J,73, 
attorneys' feef and costs of $tS6,J B3.9s: fur a total judsmont of $1,487,517.62 as of Ausosr 18, 
2014, together with into1w1 horoafter at the statutory rate of Interest as provided by law llJltit this 
Judgment is paid In tbll; and 
2. That the foroiQIDJ total sum aet tbrth fn paragraph J abovo, bo and fs hereby 
deolared secured by a Deed of n11st dated August 30, 2005, OXOC<lted by Dofondont Miohaol R. 
Hulsey, recorded September 7, 2009, as loatn1mont No. 423782 oncnmb6rlng tho ft>IlowJl1g . 
desorfbed rQal properiy located In Shosllono County, Idaho (horoinafter collootfvoly referred to as 
"tho Hulsoy PJ'opony")~ 
Commofolal Units Nos. l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, and 7 of tho Morning Star 
Lodgo Condominium as shoWJJ and defined Jn fho CondomJnfum 
· DocJaration and Deolaradon of Covenants, Conditions and Rostrlotlons 
tor Morning Star Lodge Condominiums recorded Febmary lo, 2005, 
JnstrUment No. 421817 In tho offlao of the Collnty R.eoorder for 
Shoshone County, Idaho, Being all a portion- of Parcel J of tbo 
Gondola VIJlaJo - l Minor SubdMsion and bofng a polflon of tho 
Northwost qua1tor of Section 6, Township 48 North, Rango 3 BPSt, 
B.M,, Shoshone County, Stato of Idaho, TOOBT.HBR wltb any 
undivided fntel'est m any common olements. 
3. That the previously-desoribcd sum set forth !n paragraph t ibove Js hereby 
declared to be a p1for lion upon the real property and all oasomonts and rlghts pertaining to such 
IUDOMBNT A'ND DBCYU!l! 01' POP.BCLOSURli (ORJ>Bll OP SALB)• 2 
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real property as doscrlbed In paragraph 2 above, and auporior to fJll tho rfsht, titlo 11nd fnteroat of 
the Dofondants set forth Jn this Utlgatlon, and aH persons olafmlng under them as well as · all 
persons, entities or others acqulring any Interest Jn the 1i>rogoing roal property from and after 1bo 
dato of th$ reoordint of'the_ foregoing Deed ofTmst and tho Lis Pendens in this matter, 1-ecorded 
with the Shoshone County Rocordors Oftloo as Shoshone Count.)' Instrument No, 476550 on 
March 3, 2014; and 
4. That the foregoing real property, as do&orlbod abore, ahall be sold ai p\JbJio 
auction in ono (1) Jot in the manner prescribed by the law and tho rules end praotJoe.s of the 
Sheriff' of Shoshone Count)', Stato of Idaho, and that any party to this aotlon may be a purohaser 
·at suoh sale. The Sheriff of Shoshone County fa ordered to salo all of tho Hulsey Propony as 
closoribed in the abo'Ve paragraph, and upon suoh sale at publlo auodon the SherJtr sball lssuo his 
· i Cortlfioato of Salo to the Property sold and tho pUrohaser thoreof '11all bD ontitled to possession at 
any time on 01· after sale. Tho Sherlft; after the six (6) montlls allowed by Jaw for rodomptlon 
has expired, shall exccuio a Deed 10 tho purohaser at the foregoing Sbodff's aalo of the Hulsoy 
Property, If any of tho parties to 1his BtJ,atlon or the ReooJvor, or any person who, sfnoo 'tho 
001nmencement ofthfs aotlon, have oomo Into poesession of the H'&ltsoy Propony, they shall, on 
the production of the Deed or Sheriff's Certffloato for such Property or premfses. or any part 
thereof; tum ovw posscss1on to tho purchaser or thereafter a Writ of Assfsrance, may, without 
further notice or hearing, be issued by 'this Court to compel suoh delivery to the purchaser; and 
5, That the proceods of the SherJff sale shall bo appllod fitsi to the payment of the 
Sheriff's fees, c:Usburseinents and commission Oll aale, and seoondly to tho payment of the 
Plaintiff's dobt in the total sum as set forth above, for princfpal) lntorest, attorneys' foes, costs of 
suit and other oosts as previously described, wlth Interest thoreon train tho dato of this Decree at 
1VDOMBNT AND DBCRBBOP PORBCLOSURB (ORDER OF SALB)• 3 · 
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the rate as provlded tbr by law, and if there bo any surplus remainins after tho paymenit, tho 
Sheiift shall pay tho same to the parties on1lded thereto fn 1uoh orde1·as provided by law; and 
7. That the Defendants above named and all persons clafming or to olalm from or. 
under thom or any of 1hem. JncJudlng SM CommeroJal Proportlos; LLC, and 1IJ persons having 
Hens subseqUent to the Den of Plaintiff' or any party having a Judgment wbsequent to Plalndff'e 
lfen upon tho real property hereinafter described. and all persons olahnlng to have acquired any 
oatato or interest In the Hulsey Property Sllbsoquent to tho tlUng oftbo Lfa l>ondcns previously 
described whh tho Shoshone County Recorder'a Offloo. Stato of Idaho, be fo,ever barred and 
ibreolosed of ancl ftom all equity of redemption and olaJm of, In, or to the mortgaged Property 
ud every parr thercot; from and ak tho delivery of the Vced by tho Sheriff of Shoshone 
County following tho six (6) month period of rodemptJon tor suph real osiato collateral; 
8, That upon the ShcrJfrs Certiffoato being lssu.ed or fhe ShorJft"s Deed) u tho case 
may bo, then fn suoh ovent die appointed Rocofvca· shall file hJ, final Jooounting with the Court 
and ,my surplus funds which may romafn shall be paid to Plalntfff for application against any 
amount due and owms by Dcdendant Michael R. Hulsey heroin after payment ofthe Recei\ter's' 
tees and oosts; and 
9, That the Court speclfioaJJy retains Jurlsdlotlon to determine tho solo romafnfng 
Issue aftor sherlff sale of the fair market value of the foregoJng property as of 1ho ditto of the 
foreolosw·e sale for the purpose of determmfng whether PJalnd:ff ts entitled 10 entry of a · 
dofiolency Judgment against Defendant Mfch(l.61 R. Hulsey. Tbe oorront trial date for thla action 
commonofng on Dec;ember 10, 2014, shall be the date ibr the trJal of such fali- market value issue, 
unless ro,sohedulec:l by the Court or stipulation of tho partles, 
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CBR'J'lFmD, jn aooordanmr with Rufo ':54:(b)~ I:R.CtP,; tflat die Ci,urth11, 'di,tom1ln~d tnrW the~ ls 
no just l'oason for delay of tbo entry ofa. final Judgrrient fclnd ·ffiaUlie ¢~wt h~s ~11,d does het~by 
dJreQt that the above Judgment ot :order shall' be- a final judgment upon wlikih ~e.1mt1on may 
Issue SherJff'saJe and 11n appQal m(type ialcen as pro~JiJe.ci byth~Jd.!lh(> AppeJl~1eRules. 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
110v1v urn vn J l, t-, 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fa.'C: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
NU. 44b? ~- j 
1 STATE OF /DAHO 
COUNTY Cf SHOSHONE/SS 
FILED 
2815 SEP 15 PH 4: oa 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRlCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO) IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY~ individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES 
I-X~ and WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X, 
Defendants, 
NO. CV-14-055 
PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT 
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW ON 
BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS 
HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTIES, LLC 
COME NOW Defendants Michael R. Hulsey, individually, and SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, by and through their attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, 
in accordance with the Court's ''Notice of Trial" and "Pretrial Order," and submit their proposed 
"Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law." Attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein 
PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW ON BEHALF OF 
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC - PAGE 1 
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by reference is a true and correct copy of said Defendants' proposed Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law. 
DATED this /)1.a,y of September, 2015. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this .lf!:day of September, 2015, I served a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP 
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83701 
HULSEY-WA FE:O.DIS.FINDINGS OF PACT-Prop1>scd.wpd 
X U.S.MAIL 
_ HAND DELIVERED 
__ OVERNIGHT MAIL 
X. FACSIMILE - 208\386-9428 
PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW ON BEHALF OF 
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC- PAGE 2 
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. STATE'GF' IDAHD 
COUH.(Y lf S.HOSHON£lSS 
FILED .. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DIS .&U¼f!.i~ 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF~~-~~~11t& 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING ST AR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES 
1-X; and WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X, 
Defendants. 
NO. CV-14-055 
Pr-opo S e-J., 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
This action was tried before the Court sitting without a jury and with the Honorable Fred M. 
Gibler, District Judge, presiding. Plaintiff Washington Federal appeared through its attorney of 
record, Teny C. Copple of the finn Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho who 
presented oral and documentary evidence. Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial 
Properties, LLC appeared by and through their attorney of record, John F, Magnuson, who also 
presented oral and documentary evidence. The Receiver of record did not appear at trial through the 
Receiver's attorney of record, R9bin Lynn Haynes of Witherspoon Kelley, because the Receivership 
had previously been terminated by order of this Comt, The issue tried before the Court was the fair 
market value of certain specific real property1 located in Kellogg, Idaho, as of March 5, 2015. Said 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW· PAGE 1 
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real property, described more fully in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incotporated by this reference. 
is referred to herein as "the subject property." 
On August 18, 2014, this Court entered its Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of 
Sale). The subject property was sold in accordance with the terms of said Judgment on March 7, 
2015, 
The Court, having received the parties' documentary evidence and testimony, and both the 
Plaintiff and Defendants having rested, and having heard the parties' argument, hereby enters these 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law. In so doing, this Court has considered the evidence, 
weighed the credibility of those witnesses who testified at trial, and considered the argument of 
counsel. 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
I. 
On August 18, 2014, the Court entered its "Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of 
Sale)". Said Judgment allowed Plaintiff Washington Federal to foreclose against the subject 
property. 
II. 
In accordance with the terms of the Judgment, the Court retained jurisdiction as to the 
following issues: 
9. That the Court specifically retains jurisdiction to determine the sole 
remaining issue after Sheriff's Sale of the fair market value of the foregoing property 
as of the date of the foreclosure sale for the purpose of determining whether Plaintiff 
is entitled to entry of a deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey,.,. 
I 0, Jurisdiction of tWs case is hereby expressly reserved and retained by 
this Court for the purpose of making such further orders as may be necessary to carry 
this Decree of Foreclosure into effect, correct any mathematical errors, grant accrued 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW - PAGE 2 
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credits, enter a deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey, if 
appropriate, determine any issues with regard to the winding up of the Receiver's 
affairs and its discharge, and for the pUipose of making such other and further orders 
as may be necessary or desirable. 
m. 
Pursuant to the Judgment, the Sheriff of Shoshone County duly held a public Sheri.fP s Sale 
on March 5, 2015. 
IV. 
At the duly appointed time for the Sheriff's Sale, Plaintiff Washington Federal made a credit 
bit of $765,000.00 to purchase the subject property. 
v. 
Washington Federal presented evidence at trial, including the opinion MAI Appraiser Vicki 
K. Mundlin, in support ofWashingtonFederal's contention that the fair market value of the subject 
property as of March 5, 2015 was $765,000.00. 
VI. 
Defendant Michael R. Hulsey testified at trial, individually and on behalf of SM Commercial 
Properties, LLC, as to his opinions of value of the subject property as of March 5, 2015. Defendant 
Hulsey expressed his opinion that the value of subject property as of March 5, 2015 was no less than 
$1,500,000.00. Hulsey also presented the expert testimony of Ed Morse, MAI. 
VII. 
The Court finds the evidence testimony of fair market value, as submitted by the Defendants, 
to be more credible given unique factors and circumstances which apply, and which did apply as of 
March 5, 2015, as to the subject property. 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW - PAGE 3 
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vm. 
The Court further finds that based upon the evidence produced at trial by both the Plaintiff 
and Defendants, and after providing the Defendants with all just credits and offsets for sums received 
by Plaintiff during the period of Receivership, that there is no basis for entry of a deficiency 
judgxnent against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
I. 
The Court incozporates as Conclusions of Law, to the extent applicable, all Findings of Fact 
set forth: in Sections I through VIlI above. 
TI. 
Plaintiff Washington Federal is not entitled to entry of any further relief as against 
Defendants Michael R. Hulsey or SM Commercial Properties, LLC, and all remaining claims of 
Plaintiff Washington Federal are hereby dismissed with prejudice. 
III. 
Any request for attomey fees or costs shall hereafter be made in confonnity with IRCP 54. 
DATED this_ day of September, 2015. 
FRED M. GIBLER, District Judge 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW - PAGE 4 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this _ day of September, 2015, I served a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP 
199 N, Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83701 
John F. Magnuson 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
HULSEY-WA FED.FINDINGS OF FACT-Judsc:'s Version.wpd 
_U.S.MAIL 
__ HAND DELIVERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
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EXHIBIT "A" 
Legal Description 
Commercial Unit~ Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, and 7 of tJ1e Morning Star 
l,.odgo Condominium. as shown and defined in the Condominium 
J;)eclaration an4 Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions 
for Moming Star Lodge Condominiums re::corded February 10, 20051 
hlstrumeut No. 421817 in the office of the County Recorder for 
Shoshone CQ1~ty, Idaho . .Being all a portion of Parcel 1 of the 
Gondola Village - 1 Minor Subdivision and being a portion of the 
Northwest quarter of Section 6, Township 48 North, Range 3 East, 
l}.M,, Shoshone County, State of Idaho. TOGETHER with any 
undivided interest in any common elements. 
NU. 44b:i P. 10 
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JOHN F. MAGNUSON 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 2350 
':"U~ON LAW Of-f-JCES 
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Phone: (208) 667-0100 
Fax: (208) 667-0500 
ISB #04270 
Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and 
SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
NO. 4464 P. 3 
.. ~rArr:-or 
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- R DIS COURT 
BY_ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, 1N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE 
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by 
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER 
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon 
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non-
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES 
I-X; and WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X, 
Defendants. 
NO. CV-14-055 
TRIAL BRIEF ON BEHALF OF 
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC 
COME NOW Defendants Michael R. Hulsey, individually~ and SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, by and through their attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, 
a,n.d respectfully submit this Trial Brief in accordance with the Court's Notice of Trial and Pretrial 
Order. 
TRIAL BRIEF ON BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY 
AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC- PAGE 1 
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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND. 
On August 30, 2005, Defendant Michael R. Hulsey (Hulsey) borrowed $1,350,000.00 from 
South Valley Bank & Trust. See Ex. A. The loan proceeds were used to acquire seven 
condominiumized commercial units at the base of Silver Mowitain, consisting of 8,367 total square 
feet. See Ex. BB, p.14, 
Prior to Hulsey's purchase of the subject property, South Valley Bank commissioned an MAI 
appraisal (by Ted Faiwell), who concluded that the market value of the subject property was 
$2,400,000. Hulsey personally paid the balance of the purchase price due at closing and secured 
South ValleyBank'sloanof$1,350,000.00withadeedoftrustandanassignmentofrents. SeeExs. 
C and D. The loan's original maturity date was September I, 2015. See Ex. A. 
The subject property is an integral part of the Silver Mountain Resort, and includes leasehold 
space utilized by Silver Mountain Corp, for critical functions including ticket sales and support 
services. In total, Silver Mountain Corp. leases five (5) of the nine (9) leasehold spaces included 
within the subject property, which consists of approximately 54% of the subject property's total 
square footage. See Ex. BB, p. 14. 
On July 24, 2009, Hulsey deeded the property to SM Commercial Properties, LLC. See Ex. 
30. Between August of2005 and December of 2010, Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
made all payments due to South Valley Bank under the terms of the August 2005 Prom.issocy Note. 
On December 15. 2010, Hulsey and South Valley Bank entered into a "Change in Terms 
Agreement." See Ex. 8. The Agreement acknowledged that Hulsey had paid down the principal 
amount of the loan by $128,000.00 (to $1,222,270.20). Id. 
South Valley Bank subsequently requested that Hulsey execute a series of('Change in Terms 
TRIAL BRIEF ON BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY 
AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC - PAGE 2 
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Agreements," each of which accelerated the maturity date of the loan at the request of South Valley 
Bank, See Exs. 10, 11, and 12. Hulsey fully peifonned under the promissory note as evidenced by 
all of the "Change in Terms Agreements," 
The loan, as revised, matured September 5, 2012. See Ex. 12. The principal amowit 
outstanding at the time was $1,218,934.89. Id. Hulsey continued to make interest payments after 
the note matured. reducing the principal amount to $1,213,751.94 by April of 2013. See Ex. J. 
By April of 2013, Washington Federal claimed to have succeeded to the rights of South 
Valley Bank in the note, deed of trust, and assignment of rents. Between April 30, 2013 and 
December 31, 2013, Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties paid Washington Federal $29,848 in 
interest even though the loan had already matured under the last South Valley Bank Change in Terms 
Agreement. See Exs. I and J. Further, aftet Washington Federal claimed to have succeeded to the 
rights of South Valley Bank, Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties paid $58,320.18 in property 
taxes to bring the. same current with Shoshone County. See Exs. L and M. 
On August 13, 2013, Hulsey received a third-party offer to purchase the subject property for 
$2,000,000.00, See Ex. U. The offer was contingent upon the prospective purchasers' ability to 
acquire Silver Mountain Resort, which was separately being marketed for sale at the time. Id. 
Hulsey provided a copy of the Purchase and Sale Agreement to Washington Federal. See Ex. S. 
After receipt of the Purchase and Sale Agreement, Washington Federal transfe1Ted the subject 
loan to its Special Credits Department which subsequently authorized the filing of this suit. A 
complaint was filed on January 31, 2014, seeking the appointment of a receiver and entry of a decree 
of foreclosure. 
On August 18, 2014, this Court entered its "Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of 
TRIAL BRIEF ON BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY 
AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC r PAGE 3 
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Sale)." On October 29, 2014, prior to the sale date set by the Sheriff of Shoshone County in 
conformity with the terms of the Court's judgment, SM Commercial Properties, LLC, then in title 
to the subject property, filed a Petition for Relief under Chapter 11 of the U.S. Bankruptcy Code. 
See Ex. 3. The automatic stay provision of 11 USC 362 resulted in the cancellation of the sale. 
On November 19, 2014, SM Commercial Properties, LLC received another third-party offer 
to purchase the subject property, this time for $1,500,000.00. See Ex. V. Like the prior offer from 
August of2013, this offer was conditioned upon the Buyer's purchase of the Silver Mountain Resort. 
Id. 
Washington Federal moved for relief from the automatic stay. See Ex. 5. SM Commercial 
Properties objected to Washington Federal's motion. See Ex. 6. On December 18, 2014, 
Washington Federal and SM Commercial Properties, through their respective counsel, presented 
argument on Washington Federal's Motion for Relief from Stay. See Ex. 7. 
Washington Federal argued, among other things, as follows: 
• The amount due under the South Valley Bank note total $1,487,517.62 as of 
August 18, 2014 plus accruing interest and fees. 
• The fair market value of the subject property, in the opinion of Vicki K. 
Mundlin, MAI, was $670,000.00. 
• SM Commercial Properties, LLC bad no equity in the subject property and 
therefore could not effectively reorganize. 
See Ex. 5 at p. 2-5. SM Commercial Properties argued that it had received a bonafide, third-party 
offer in the amount of $1.5 million (Ex. V) as well as the third-party offer for $2 million in August 
of2013. Ex. U. 
On December 18, 2014, the Bankruptcy Court entered its oral ruling, granting Washington 
TRIAL BRIEF ON BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY 
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Federal's Motion for Relief from Stay. At that time, Washington Federal represented that it had "a 
current MAI appraisal establishing a value of the real property at $780,000.00." See Ex. 7, p. 11. 
The Court concluded, based upon the $1.5 million offer (Ex. V), in relationship to the debt, that it 
was "a push" as to whether or not the debtor bad any equity in the property. Id. The Court made no 
determination as to the fair market value of the subjoot property, simply holding that the value of the 
property was not in excess of the amount claimed due and owing by Washington Federal. 
On December 22, 2014, the Bankruptcy Court entered its "Order Granting Motion for Relief 
from Automatic Stay." See Ex. 8, On February 9, 2015, SM Commercial Properties, LLC' s Chapter 
11 proceeding was dismissed. See Ex. 11. 
On March 9, 2015, the subject property was sold at Sherift's Sale and Washington Federal 
made a credit bid of $765,000.00, which was $15,000.00 less than Washington Federal told the 
Bankruptcy Court the property was worth. Washington Federal now claims a deficiency of 
$776,391.02. 
II. PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND. 
On August 18, 2014, the Court entered its "Judgment and Decree of Foreclosure (Order of 
Sale)." The judgment provides as follows: 
9. That the Court specifically retains jurisdiction to deterntlne the sole 
remaining issue after Sheriffs Sale of the fair market value of the foregoing property 
as of the date of the foreclosure sale for the purpose of determining whether Plaintiff 
is entitled to entry of a deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey., .. 
10. Jurisdiction ofthis case is hereby expressly reserved and retained by 
the Court for the purpose of making such further orders as may be necessary to cany 
this Decree of Foreclosure into effect, correct any mathematical errors, grgmt accrne<i 
credits, enter a deficiency judgment against Defendant Michael R. Hulsey, if 
appropriate, determine any issues with regard of the winding up of the Receiver's 
affairs and its discharge, and for the purpose of making such other and further orders 
TRIAL BRIEF ON BEHALF OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY 
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as may be necessary or desirable. 
The foregoing matters will proceed to trial on September 22, 2015. 
III. ARGUMENT. 
Plaintiff will preswnably argue that the fair market value of the subject prope1ty as of March 
5, 2015 was the sum of $765,000.00 (the amount of Washington Federal's "credit bid" at the 
foreclosure sale). Washington Federal will further preswnably support its claim with the opinion 
of Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI Appraiser, 
Defendants will present valuation testimony through Ed Morse, MAI and Michael Hulsey, 
the Defendant and an owner of the subject property as of the sale date, It is anticipated that the 
Defendants' testimony and documentary evidence will establish that the fair market value of the 
subject property as of March 5, 2015 was no less than $1,500,000.00. · It is further anticipated that 
Defendants will argue that Plaintiff is entitled to entry of no further relief and that entry of a 
deficiency judgment is unsupported by the evidence. 
Plaintiff apparently contends, as set forth in its Trial Brief at p. 3, that the parties to "this 
litigation have already litigated the fair market value of the property involved in this litigation at a 
trial in Bankruptcy Court and Washington Federal prevailed." The foregoing statement is a gross 
distortion of what the evidence will show, 
The evidence will show, as summarized in Section I, su..11ra, that SM Commercial Properties, 
LLC filed a Petition for Relief under Chapter 11 and that Washington Federal moved for relief from 
the automatic stay. The evidence will further show that there was no trial and that Judge Myers 
determined, as is reflected by the transcript of his oral ruling (Ex. 5) and his Order (Ex. 8), that SM 
Commercial Properties could claim no equity in the property. SM Commercial Properties had 
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argued that the fair market value of the subject property was $1.5 million, an amount substantially 
equal to the then-existing indebtedness claimed owed by Washington Federal. The Bankruptcy 
Court determined that there was "no equity'' in the context of a valuation of the $1.5 million value 
urged by SM Commercial Properties based upon the third-party offer of November 19, 2014 (Ex. 
V). 
The Bankruptcy Court did not determine "fair market value." It simply determined that, even 
if the fair market value of the subject property was $1. 5 million, that SM Commercial Properties had 
no equity in the property and therefore could not present a plan of reorganization with a substantial 
likelihood of success, particularly given this Court's prior entry of an order authorizing Washington 
Federal to receive all rents from the property by way of the Receivership. Th.ere is nothing of any 
precedential value in the Bankruptcy Court's rulings that precludes or otherwise affects any 
arguments or evidence to be offered hereby by the Defendants. 1 
Accordingly, at the trial in the above-captioned matter, the Defendants will argue that the 
evidence supports entry of a judgment granting no further relief to Washington Federal. 
DATED ~y of September, 2015. 
The foregoing argument is additionally buttressed by the fact that Michael R. Hulsey, 
individually, was not a party to the bankruptcy proceeding. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this /(hJay of September, 2015, I served a true and correct copy 
of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Terry C. Copple 
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP 
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600 
Boise, ID 83701 
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TERRY C. COPPLE, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says that: 
I am one of the attorneys ofrecord for Plaintiff Washington Federal in the above matter and 
I attended the Bankruptcy Court hearing held on December 18, 2014, and have personal 
knowledge of the ruling of Federal Bankruptcy Judge, Terry L. Myers. 
Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true and accurate transcript of the ruling of the Federal 
Bankruptcy Judge, Terry L. Myers, issued by him on December 18, 2014, in open court, ruling that 
Washington Federal's appraisal valuation of the real property involved in the above-entitled 
litigation was accepted by the Bankruptcy Court and the One Million Five Hundred Thousand and 
No/100 Dollars ($1,500,000.00) value proposed by Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM 
Commercial Properties, LLC was rejected. 
DATED this /1, ~ay of September, 2015. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this J/g_ lf%ay ofSeptem er, 2015. 
Resi ·ng eridian, Idaho 
My commission expires: 11/17/2016 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the &iay of September, 2015, a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below: 
John F. Magnuson 
1250 Northwood Center Court Suite A 
P.O. Box 2350 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816 
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey 
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC 
__ First Class, U.S. MAIL 
__ Hand Delivery 
~ Facsimile (208) 667-0500 
__ Electronic Mail: 
john@magnusononline.com 
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December 18, 2014 
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(208) 989-3455 - gayle@nwtranscripts.com 
Judge's 
Ruling 
1 BOISE, IDAHO THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2014 
2 * * * * * 
3 
4 
PROCEEDINGS BEGAN AT 2:02:50 P.M. 
* * * * * 
5 THE CLERK: Good afternoon. This is Mel with Judge 
6 Myers again. 
7 Ms. Haynes? 
8 MS. HAYNES: Yes. 
9 THE CLERK: Mr. Copple? 
10 MR. COPPLE: Present. 
11 THE CLERK: Mr. Dyer? 
12 MR. DYER: I'm here. 
13 THE CLERK: Do I have Mr. McCrea? 
14 MR. McCREA: I'm here. 
15 THE CLERK: Thank you. Do I have anyone else on 
16 the line with us? 
All right, just a moment, please. Thank you. 17 
18 THE COURT: Good afternoon, counsel. This is Judge 
19 Myers. This is the matter of SM Commercial Properties, LLC, 
20 case 14-20917. 
21 SM Commercial, the debtor, filed a petition 
22 commencing this case on October 29. Several matters were 
23 heard by me on the 17 th and taken under advisement, and my 
24 oral decision today will resolve those matters. 
25 To the extent required, what I will put on the 
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1 record this afternoon will encompass findings and conclusions 
2 as required under the rules. I'll note that the Court has 
3 jurisdiction under 28, U.S.C., Section 1334, and all the 
4 matters before me today are both statutorily core, under 28, 
5 U.S.C. 157, and also within this Court's authority to 
6 render a final judgment under the existing case law. 
7 The parties are fully familiar with and generally 
8 in agreement regarding the underlying facts and, therefore, 
9 my recitation of them can be relatively brief. 
10 The debtor is an Idaho limited liability company. 
11 And the sole member and the manager of the debtor is Michael 
12 Hulsey. 
13 The debtor owns real property containing several 
14 commercial condominiums at the Silver Mountain Ski Area in 
15 Kellogg, Idaho. Washington Federal is a creditor secured by 
16 that real property, and also secured in the rents generated 
17 thereon. At present, Washington Federal is owed 
18 approximately 1.5 million dollars. 
19 The Section 362(d) motion filed by Washington 
20 Federal and the attachments to that motion describe the 
21 genesis of the debt and provide the details of the 
22 obligation. A note of 1.35 million dollars was executed by 
23 Hulsey in August 2005, secured as I've indicated, and 
24 scheduled to mature on September 5, 2012. 
25 In August of 2009 Hulsey transferred his interests 
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1 in the real property to the debtor. The note matured, it was 
2 unpaid. Washington Federal's counsel represented that 
3 efforts were made over a roughly two year period to resolve 
4 problems regarding satisfaction -- satisfying this matured 
5 obligation. 
6 Clearly such efforts weren't fruitful because in 
7 early 2014 demands were made, followed by a state Court 
8 foreclosure process in Shoshone County. 
9 On March 17, 2014, a receiver, the Welles Rinning 
10 Advisory Services was appointed by the state Court. The 
11 debtor stipulated to that appointment. 
12 On August 18, 2014, the state Court entered a 
13 judgment entitling Washington Federal to foreclose and a 
14 sheriff's sale was scheduled for October 30. Debtors' 
15 bankruptcy filing came the day before the sale and stayed 
16 it. 
17 When the bankruptcy was filed the debtor identified 
18 itself as a Single Asset Real Estate, or SARE debtor, and 
19 that its case was an SARE case. Washington Federal made a 
20 motion asking for an expressed ruling that this was so. 
21 That's Docket Number 18. That request was unopposed and 
22 yesterday I indicated I would grant the SARE motion. 
23 Washington Federal can submit an appropriate order on that 
24 one. 
25 Three other matters are now before me. First as 
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Judge's 
Ruling 
1 noted, Washington Federal filed a motion for relief from 
2 stay, Docket 22, which I'll call the stay motion. Relief is 
3 sought under Sections 362 (d) (1), (d) (2), and (d) (3). Debtor 
4 has objected to the motion and the hearing before me was a 
5 preliminary hearing under Section 362(e), and Local 
6 Bankruptcy Rule 4001.2. 
7 Second, because of the existence and operation of 
8 Section 362 (d) (3) in an SARE case, the debtor filed a motion 
9 for approval of adequate protection payments to Washington 
10 Federal. This is Docket Number 9, which I'll call the 
11 adequate protection motion. It seeks entry of an order from 
12 me determining that payment in the amount of $7,500 a month 
13 would suffice to meet the terms of Section 362(d) (3) (B), and 
14 thereby avoid termination of the stay. 
15 Third, because of the pre-bankruptcy appointment of 
16 the receiver by the state Court, Washington Federal filed a 
1 7 motion under Section 543 (d) (1) seeking to excuse the 
18 receiver's compliance with Section 543 (a), (b), and (c). 
19 This is Docket Number 27, which I'll call the Section 543 
20 motion. 
21 An objection was raised by the United States 
22 Trustee as to the accountings provided, or which should be 
23 provided and related matters, all in conjunction with the 
24 Section 543 motion. We were advised at the time of hearing 
25 that those specific issues had been resolved by subsequent 
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1 filings by the bank and by the receiver and by documents that 
2 had been provided. 
3 The debtor also objected to the Section 543 motion, 
4 arguing among other things, that the costs of the receiver 
5 and a local property management firm were unduly duplicative 
6 and expensive. Washington Federal rejoined that the need 
7 for and the use of a local property manager was actually a 
8 condition requested by debtor in the receiver appointment 
9 process and this assertion was not contradicted. 
10 In addition to these motions which were heard on 
11 December 17, I note that the debtor has filed a proposed 
12 disclosure statement and a proposed Chapter 11 plan, doing so 
13 on December 11. I've reviewed the same in connection with my 
14 evaluation and disposition of the several motions. 
15 I've also reviewed the schedules and the statements 
16 that were filed by the debtor at the commencement of the 
17 case, all of the described motions, including their 
18 attachments, the other papers that have been filed by each 
19 of the parties. Upon that record I can address the matters, 
20 and I'll start first with the stay motion. 
21 I start with the stay motion because I find it to 
22 be the primary and most critical issue before me. Its 
23 resolution will have a material impact on the adequate 
24 protection motion and also on the Section 543 motion. 
25 Stay relief, of course, can be granted for cause, 
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1 including a lack of adequate protection under Section 
2 362 (d) (1) 
3 Alternatively, stay relief can be granted under 
4 Section 362 (d) (2) as to property of the estate, if (a), 
5 there is no equity in that property and (b), that property 
6 is not necessary to an effective reorganization. 
7 Under Section 3 62 ( g) ( 1), Washington Federal has 
8 the burden of proof on the issue of debtors' equity. 
9 Under Section 362(g) (2), the debtor has the burden 
10 of proof on all other issues. 
11 The structure of Section 362 (d) (2) and the 
12 authorities that apply ~ere recently addressed by this Court 
13 in the matter of Ryerson, which can be found at 2014 Westlaw 
14 642.876. Among other things, the Ryerson decision reflects 
15 that under the case law, equity for purposes of 362(d) will 
16 exist if there's value in the subject property in excess of 
17 all claims that are secured by that property. Additionally, 
18 the Ryerson case discusses 362 (d) (2), the necessity for an 
19 effective reorganization. 
20 The burden is on the debtor to establish that the 
21 property is necessary for an effective reorganization. And 
22 under the United States -- excuse me, the United Savings 
23 Association of Texas versus Timber of Inwood Forest, 
24 decision of the Supreme Court in 1988, for a long time that 
25 standard is a showing that a -- there is a reasonable 
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1 possibility of a successful reorganization within a 
2 reasonable time. 
3 According to the Ninth Circuit BAP, in the Sun 
4 Valley Newspapers case in 1994, it's true that a relief from 
5 stay hearing should not be converted into a confirmation 
6 hearing. However, the effective reorganization requirement 
7 enunciated by the Supreme Court in Timbers requires a showing 
8 by the debtor that a proposed or contemplated plan is not 
9 patently unconfirmable and has a realistic chance of being 
10 confirmed. 
11 As I mentioned in Ryerson, in discussing these case 
12 authorities, the debtors' burden increases as the case goes 
13 on, that it could be characterized as a burden of showing 
14 that confirmation is plausible early in the case, to showing 
15 that it is probable near the expiration of the exclusivity 
16 period, which would here be in February, and a showing that 
17 confirmation is likely assured after the exclusivity period 
18 is expired. 
19 But as I noted in Ryerson, and as I'll note here 
20 today, even the plausible standard must be met, and that is 
21 dependant upon the facts of the case. 
22 Having outlined 362 (d) (2), let me turn for a moment 
23 and mention 362(d) (3) of the code, it provides yet another 
24 means for obtaining stay relief in an SARE case. It requires 
25 that not later than 90 days after the filing of the case, 
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1 unless that 90 day period is extended by the Court for cause 
2 shown within the 90 days, the debtor has filed a plan that, 
3 quote, "has a reasonable possibility of being confirmed 
4 within a reasonable time." Closed quote. Or has started 
5 making months payments in the form and the amount described 
6 in Section 362 (d) (3) (B) (1) and (2). 
7 It's important to recognize that 362 (d) (1), (2), 
8 and (3) are alternatives. Relief shown under one ground can 
9 effectively moot issues that are raised under the other 
10 grounds. 
11 Under Section 362(e) the Court has held a 
12 preliminary hearing. Under that section the Court shall 
13 order the stay continued in effect, pending conclusion of a 
14 final hearing if there is a reasonable likelihood that the 
15 party opposing stay relief will prevail at the conclusion of 
16 the final hearing. 
17 Under our local rule counsel must make, at the 
18 preliminary hearing, specific representations as to the 
19 witnesses to be called and their expected testimony and 
20 thus, the evidence that will be presented at a final hearing 
21 were one to be ordered held. 
22 I'm going to address first 362(d) (2), which I've 
23 outlined a moment ago. In regard to the question of equity, 
24 the debt of Washington Federal is asserted to be 
25 approximately 1.5 million dollars, and that estimate is not 
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1 challenged by the debtor. The creditor also specifically 
2 represents that it has a current MAI appraisal establishing a 
3 value of the real property at $780,000. 
4 The debtor initially argued that in August 2013 
5 offered to purchase the property at 2 million dollars, 
6 established a higher value. At hearing, debtor represented 
7 that another newer offer to purchase the property, this time 
8 for 1.5 million dollars had been made. 
9 It appears from the representations at the 
10 preliminary hearing that both offers were made by entities 
11 in which an individual, Dan Cox, is involved. The present 
12 offer is contingent on the purchaser acquiring not just the 
13 property owned by the debtor, but the Silver Mountain Ski 
14 area that it abuts. It's also contingent on closing by 
15 January 31, 2015, some 45 days from now. 
16 The debtor did not indicate under the local rule 
17 that Mr. Cox or others working with the offeror would be 
18 testifying witnesses at a final hearing, and specifically 
19 advised that it planned only on calling Hulsey as a witness. 
20 The debtors' counsel also conceded that unless the 
21 Court accepted the suggestion that the 1.5 million dollar 
22 contingent offer established value that it could not 
23 otherwise contest the valuation figure offered by Washington 
24 Federal's appraiser. 
25 On the representations required under the local 
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1 rule, and given the requirements of Section 362(d), (e), and 
2 (g), Washington Federal is found to have met its burden of 
3 showing that there is no equity. 
4 Given the inherent ambiguities, the questions and 
5 the problems with the Cox group offer, including questions 
6 about whether or not a purchase of the entire resort in 45 
7 days is feasible, likely, or otherwise that there's a factor 
8 that affects the contingent nature of the offer, it's 
9 difficult for the Court to find that the higher value is 
10 credible and should be applied for these purposes. 
11 Additionally, even if the Cox group proposal would 
12 be considered, the offer now and the Washington Federal debt 
13 are both approximately 1.5 million. It's in the vernacular, 
14 a push, and that's before considering other claims that may 
15 be secured by the property, including HOA liens. 
16 So in that regard, I find that the value is likely 
17 to be less than the amount of the debt and ergo there is no 
18 equity. 
19 The other issue under 362(d) (2) is necessity. And 
20 the debtor argues that stay relief could still be denied 
21 because of a potentially quick and successful reorganization 
22 in this case. I find again under 362(d), (e), and (g) that 
23 the debtor has not carried its burden. 
24 There are several daunting challenges in confirming 
25 the sort of plan that debtor has suggested. A few of those 
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1 challenges, but certainly not all of them, were discussed or 
2 alluded to at the preliminary hearing. 
3 Ryerson, remember, discussed the question of 
4 confirmation and indicated that the burden was to show that 
5 reorganization was plausible. 
6 In addition to the Ryerson case, the Court has 
7 located another case which coincidentally dealt with an SARE 
8 issue and a debt coincidentally at roughly 1.5 or 1.6 million 
9 dollars in Echos [phonetic] Center LLC, 2009 Westlaw 790469, 
10 which, as this Court focused on, 362(d) (2) and the prospect 
11 of reorganization. 
12 In the Echos Center case the debtor contended that 
13 the property represented its sole asset and was necessarily 
14 important, essential, if you will, to an effective 
15 reorganization. 
16 But the Court found that a reorganization by sale 
17 or otherwise was not in prospect nor likely to occur on a 
18 reasonable time horizon. It stated that on the present 
19 record then before it, it was impossible for the Court to 
20 envision the timely proposal of a realistic and confirmable 
21 plan and that, therefore, 362(d) (2) should apply. 
22 Of course, we're all trial courts. The bankruptcy 
23 courts have to apply this in various and sundry situations 
24 and these cases are not binding. It depends on the case 
25 before the Court. 
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1 Here, the structure and the function of the local 
2 rule required representation of specific witnesses, specific 
3 evidence that would be presented at a final hearing to occur 
4 under the rules within 30 days. And without those 
5 representations there's no justification in setting such a 
6 final evidentiary hearing. 
7 The local rule is and has been for a long time a 
8 way for this Court to allow for the development of a 
9 sufficient record to determine if a final hearing is 
10 required, or conversely, if the issues can be determined one 
11 way or the other at the time of the preliminary hearing. 
12 So under both the local rule and using the language 
13 of 362(e), I conclude that the debtor has not shown, quote, 
14 "a reasonable likelihood that it will prevail at the 
15 conclusion of the final hearing." Closed quote. 
16 Having found stay relief to be appropriate under 
1 7 3 62 (d) ( 2) , there's very little reason for me to explore 
18 (d) (1) or (d) (3), but I do want to make a couple of comments 
19 in those regards. 
20 I certainly view debtors' unsuccessful arguments 
21 under 362 (d) (2) (B) as being similar and perhaps relevant to 
22 the defense of the stay motion under 362(d) (3) (A). But of 
23 course, if they were inadequate under (d) (2) they would 
24 similarly be inadequate under this ground. 
25 Having recognized the similarity of relief, one 
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1 might be tempted to argue that the Court should evaluate the 
2 defenses made under the alternative ground of 362(d) (3) (B). 
3 However, I think that the finding that stay relief 
4 is appropriate under (d) (2) simply moots the need to address 
5 this point. It also moots the need to address Washington 
6 Federal's allegation of cause and lack of adequate protection 
7 under 362 (d) (1). 
8 So I' 11 find and conclude that relief under (d) (3) 
9 and (d) (1) are rendered moot by the stay relief that I will 
10 grant under (d) (2). I will ask Washington Federal' s counsel 
11 to provide an appropriate form of order granting that 
12 relief. 
13 As to the adequate protection motion, in light of 
14 my conclusions on stay relief, I determined that the adequate 
15 protection motion shall also be denied. 
16 Finally, the Section 543 motion. Washington 
17 Federal has argued that there's good cause to excuse the 
18 receiver from compliance with the requirements of Section 
19 543 (a), (b), and (c). I agree, though a material factor in 
20 agreeing is the decision that I've reached regarding 
21 termination of the automatic stay. 
22 Section 543(a) prohibits receivers from making 
23 distributions and taking actions. Section 543(b) mandates 
24 that the receiver turnover to the trustee or a debtor-in-
25 possession property of the estate that's in the possession 
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1 or custody or control of the receiver and to make an 
2 accounting of that property. This is under 543 (b) ( 1) and 
3 ( 2) • 
4 These requirements embody a general policy favoring 
5 the turnover of business assets to the debtor in a Chapter 
6 11, as recognized by Collier on Bankruptcy at paragraph 
7 543.05. 
8 However, under 543 (d) (1), a bankruptcy Court, after 
9 notice and hearing, may excuse compliance with these 
10 requirements if the interest of creditors would be better 
11 served. 
12 It is apparent to me that the receiver has remedied 
13 certain issues that were raised, primarily by the United 
14 States Trustee as to the issue of accountings. The primary 
15 question remaining is that of turnover of the property under 
16 543(b) (1). Washington Federal and the receiver asked that 
17 compliance with the turnover requirement be excused. 
18 To determine whether or not to grant such relief, 
19 courts may consider a number of nonexclusive factors 
20 discussed in the case law, which include, among other things, 
21 such as whether there's a likelihood of reorganization, or 
22 whether the funds will be necessary for that reorganization, 
23 or whether there were instances of mismanagement by the 
24 debtor or other issues that might attend turning the funds 
25 over to the debtor. 
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1 There are a host of cases that talk about this, and 
2 I will mention only a couple. In Re: Franklin, 476 B.R. 545 
3 at page 551, a decision out of the bankruptcy Court of the 
4 Northern District of Illinois in 2012. And Orchard Village 
5 Investments, LLC, 405 B.R. 341 at 353, a decision of the 
6 bankruptcy Court in Oregon in 2009. 
7 The type of analysis that these factors suggest 
8 usually require evidence, and it's clear that we have no 
9 local rule in this district similar to local rule 4001.2(e) 
10 that would provide for a preliminary hearing. 
11 However, I find that the Section 543(d) issues are 
12 sufficiently framed by the record and by the representations 
13 that were made in connection with the stay motion. 
14 I have determined that the stay relief is 
15 appropriate and will be granted to Washington Federal. It 
16 will be granted stay relief to pursue its rights against the 
17 property in foreclosure, consistent with a state Court 
18 judgment. And to pursue collection and application of the 
19 rents pending foreclosure, also consistent with the state 
20 Court orders. 
21 For that reason, I'm requiring the receiver to 
22 deliver rents to the debtor, effectively makes little sense. 
23 The requirement of delivery under Section 543(b) (1) will be 
24 excused. 
25 Even so, the decisions that I reach today on stay 
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1 relief do not terminate the case. So for as long as this 
2 Chapter 11 proceeding lasts, it will be important for the 
3 debtor and its bankruptcy counsel, the U.S. Trustee and 
4 other creditors to know the state of affairs. The Court can 
5 ensure that that need is met. I will require that the 
6 accountings and the reports, to the extent they are required 
7 of the receiver by the state court's orders, when those 
8 reports are filed in the state Court will also be filed in 
9 the bankruptcy case. And a copy thereof will be provided to 
10 debtors' counsel and the U.S. Trustee at the same time 
11 they're filed with the state Court. 
12 In this regard, I have reviewed the state Court 
13 order regarding such reports. I found that at Docket 22, 
14 Attachment 8 of the order attached to the stay motion at 
15 pages 9 and 10. 
16 The filing in this Court's records, and the 
17 service on debtors' counsel and the U.S. Trustee will be 
18 sufficient. They can be duplicates of the state Court 
19 documents. I will not impose any conditions on a form of 
20 reporting beyond what the state Court has already required. 
21 And with the exception of those filings that I've just 
22 described that will be made here in this case, the 
23 requirements of Section 543 (a) and (b) (1) and (b) (2) will be 
24 waived. 
25 For clarity, I'll also note that the prohibition on 
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1 payments found in Section 543(a) will also be waived and 
2 excused. The state Court order will control as to what 
3 payments may be made and how and when. 
4 In that regard, the request made by Washington 
5 Federal or by the receiver regarding allowance of 
6 compensation by me, that is to say the bankruptcy Court, are 
7 rendered moot and they're not required to be addressed. The 
8 compensation is simply covered by the state Court orders 
9 themselves. 
10 I will allow the parties, debtor, U.S. Trustee, 
11 Washington Federal, the right to file a motion to seek 
12 reconsideration or modification of this aspect of my ruling, 
13 should they believe that the dual reporting is for some 
14 reason not required, or they believe that the reporting 
15 needs to be changed or modified in some fashion, vis a vis 
16 the bankruptcy estate. I'm not one that is prone to 
17 speculate on future events that are not capable of being 
18 readily predicated, and so any of the parties can, at a 
19 later time, under the circumstances advise me that they 
20 believe the accounting issue should be revisited. But that 
21 is the only portion of the duties under 543 that I continue 
22 to impose. 
23 I'm going to ask Washington Federal to attempt to 
24 draft a form of order regarding this ruling, as well as the 
25 others. I would like it -- the orders be provided to both 
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1 the U.S. Trustee and to debtors' counsel for review as to 
2 their form and their accuracy, consistent with what I have 
3 ruled on here today. 
4 If there are issues, then you'll need to submit 
5 those orders to me and I will ultimately make the 
6 determination of the language that I believe to be 
7 appropriate. But in the first instance, I'll lay that 
8 burden on Mr. Copple. 
9 That concludes the entry of the decision on this 
10 matter. Thank you, counsel, for calling in and for giving me 
11 some time to think through it precisely what I wanted to say 
12 and how to say it. 
13 We're adjourned. 
14 PROCEEDINGS CONCLUDED AT 2:29:57 P.M. 
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I (WE) CERTIFY THAT THE FOREGOING IS A CORRECT TRANSCRIPT FROM 
THE ELECTRONIC SOUND RECORDING OF THE PROCEEDINGS IN THE 
ABOVE-ENTITLED MATTER. 
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